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THE TERMS OF 7 Hs« REPUBLICAN STAR

J?RE TWO DOLLARS ««<* FIFTY CENT*

fer annum, ^payable httlfjearlyt in advance 

$i» jtedtr ravjt bt discontinued until tJ>t samt  "'"'( *"*> - 
it paid for. '

- -, *- ** , , J- .

ADVERTISEMENTS are inserted three 
weeks for OKE DOLLARS square j «W r0»- 

f<ir rvvg vrv-prve CEW'TS figr week.

w
Public SaJe* 

71LL be fold on Tuefdajr the

farmers .Bank of Maryland.

t^ieir

JiTG'CKHOLDERS in this Ba:ik 
are" requeued ro take, nonce, that 
third paj ment of Five Dollars on

each (hare, muiV be made on Saturday the 
day of §t\ tanker next> to the Prefi.

tf ear and Direcla rs at Ealibn, for the Baft- 
cm Shore.

By order of the. Pre/tdenf.aftd Dire3orst
H. 

- '-^**g° ft 2 7> l8°V^___________3

FAUMEUS BANK.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Books 
will be opened'at Eafton on Friday, 

Saturday, and Monday* the 27th, zSrb, and 
30th di»ys of September next, for the difpo- 
f£\ ot tour ihoufand nine hundred and three 
Snares in the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
which were not heretofore taken iu the fe- 
vefal cpuntie? on-the Eaitern Shore o/ this 
jlate, arfd were returned to the. late Com- 

Perfons in'clih * ! to take lhares,

day of September next, before the 
Court- houfe in Eafton, at 4 o'clock iii the 
afternoon, to the higheft bidder, on terms 
which will then be made known, that 
valua ble FARM and trail of land, the pro- 
perty of the fubfcriber, fituate on Miles 
river, at prefent occupied by SamaelTratb, 
containing upwards or three hundred acres 
of laud   a proportion of which is cleared; 
and the refidue heavily timbered   the land

, Notice. i New Drug Store,

ALL perfons indebted to the lafe firm \ln 'tie bouse lately occupied bj A/r. D 
of LENOX *3 M'FEEL Y, are re . Kerr, junr. corner of frafiington and 

quelled to call at the ilore of the fubfcri-
i • I 1 • _ _^ _ .12 A t «* «..*»•• **** M M fe . *T^ l_ _ fVber, and make immediate payment. Thofe 
that neglecTfhis nptice, may exped b be 
dealt'with as the Jaw direas. , .

JAMES LENOX; 
Church*.hilK Auguft 27, 1805.- 3

and improvements will be 
time previous to the fale.

(hewn at any 
this traft of

vvlii be pieafed to oblerVe, that Fifteen 
Dollars-par lhare are to bi paid j becaufe 
original fuDfcribers will have paid three 
inttalmerjts before the abdve ftated 2jth 
September.

By order ofthe Prejtdtnt and'&irt3drs» ' " 
H. HARRISON, Cafluer; 

20, 1805. . 6 _

Eaftern bhore Land-Officei
; "EA&TOM,   Atlgttft 2C/A,

NOTICED hereby given to all thofe 
whom it may concern, that pur- 

fuant to Directions and Infractions fay me 
received from the Horiorabkihe Executive 
Council, NO SPECIAL WARRANT 

,,will in future i)e iffued from this Office,
•*'.- *i . A *

that?(hall contavn more tban one Location. 
JC5HN COATS, Reg; 

Latid^Off. E. Shore.

borough refpe$i\ .ily informs his fellow* 
citizens of Talbd t Cdonty, that he is a 
CANDIDATE r^r their fuffrage at the 
enfuiog election for Delegates to the Ge 
neral Aifembly of A laryland/   

Augulf 27, 1805^ ________j

For reafons fa tisfadtory to my
mind,! publilh and dia ;lare William Bar roll, 
Efq. of Cheftertownf to be a SCOUN- 
DREL. i '. M. FORMAN. 

Auguft 27, 1805. __3q

The Subscriber '
obtained letter s of admirriftration 

le bonis non, HI th the will annex 
ed, or, Jhe eftate of A.LEX'R. M^CAL- 
LAM, teceafed. AH f 'erfcns concerned 
will accept of this notice/

PHIL, ST. JOI3'N DOWNES.
Auguft 27, 1805. ,/ ..... ; g ?

land inconveniently fjtuated for two farms, 
and will be fold as fuch, or altogether, a-s 
may fuit purchafers. Aitend4ncc will be 
given by thefubfcriherv.. ;>.-^;:T-V' ;:;.V :r^

Thofe perfons indebted to him, are re- 
queftedto make immediate payment, as. 
he intends leaving this (late as early in 
October next, as may be convenient thofe 
having claims againft him are defired to 
bring them in previous to that time.

' JAMES DIXON.
Eafton, Auguft 27, 1805. 4

New Packet RESOLUTION.

THE futffcriber moft refpedfully re- 
turns his thanks to a generous pub' 

He for the liberal encouragement he has 
been favored with fine? he commenced run 
ning a Pack«t from EafiuiMo Baltimore; 
and begs leave to inform thofe who may 
continue their patronage, that he has had 
built under his immediate infpedion, the 
RESOLUTJOS,which he intends to jun re. 
gujarly from Eaftbn efrery Sunday morning 
at nine t^'clock, and> leave BaJtimore every 
ffednefday meriting at the fame hour.

The RESOLUTION*? cabin is larger than 
rhat of any Packet which ever failed from 
this place | and he flatters hicnfelf that the 
accommodations will be found equal to 
any* united to his unrealitted attention to 
pleafe, iri the t ran (aft ion of fuch orders as 
may be cdofided to him.

The RESOLUTION will commence her 
fir ft trip/ on Sunday aiaming nsxtf the ift ot 
September;
... CLEMENT VICKARS.
N. B. He w;U difpofe of the dnna and 

Pollyt hi« prefent Packet, not two years 
old, in complete order, and fails welli on 
moderate terms*

E aft on Point, Aug. 27, 1865. 6.

To be Rented,

THE property'at prefent occupied by 
Mr. Mrebait firooine, next door to 

the Poft-Ofnce, on V; afliingrBn-ftreet, and 
poiTcflion given on the firfl of January next. 
There are on faid lot a two ftory dwelling 
houfe, with two rcjonis and a paflage on 
the firlt floor, and tjiree rooms and a paf- 
fage on the fecdnd, jvith a good garret and 
two cellars, and a; Store houfe adjoining 
the fame alarge:S»d highly cultivated 
garden, granary, f able, kitchen, ftnoke 
hosfe, and a w^Jl oi water in the yard.  
For further patticu ars appl) at the Star- 
Office, Eafton. ' 

Auguft 27, 1805. 3
          * -- ___ _LJ _- _____ ~~ '       ' J~ ~-

To Rent for the ehfuing Year,

A NEW two ftory brick dwelling 
HOUSE, on Waftiington-Street, 

with two rooms on a floor, a good kitchen, 
ftable and granary,'*Uh a well of excellent 
water in the yrfrd, it prefent occupied by 
William Thomas, Efquire. For teras ap- 
ply to

JAMES WILSON, junr. 
Eafton, July 30»''i8of. tf

and Do 
ftr Streets*

THE fubfcriber havinjr purchafed the 
cn»irt STOCK in TRADE of Doc 

tor Earlt, to which he very fhordy expefts 
a large addition, fo as to make his aflbrt- 
ment of Dittoed and MEDICINES com 
plete refpeftfully offers his Tervices to the 
public; foliciring their patronage, and pro- 
mifing the moft prompt arid punctual;- at 
rent ion to ail orders he may be favored 
with; and a conftart ifupply oif the beft 
and moft genuine ankles in his line that 
can Be procured. . .- /,

WILLIAM 5". BISHOP: 
July 23, iSvoj. tf

L AWS OF TH B i7i?itE D S t AT^Si

Refohttfans expreffive of the fenfc of 
grefs of tfo gallant conduct of Commfr 
moilore Edward freble, tbe ejpter 
irien, and marine t of hisfquadron. 
Refofoed by the Senate and1Hioitfe of 

prefen fa fives of the United States ef ̂ faeri* 
en in Congrefs ajjembled, That the thanki 
of Congrefs be arid the fame- are .

RIVER,
PACKET.

THE fubfcriber takes this rriethod of 
informing the public, that he has 

an elegant new Schooner, called the DAW- 
;ON, Capr. Edward AuU, * hich he intends 
runiti.ig as a Packet and Grain Bsat, from
Miles River. Ferry to every Sa

  For SaJle,
HEALTHY youn(j Negro GtRL, 

 who is accuftiomecl to the farming 
buiinefs. Enquire £f tfa.e Printer. 

, Auguft 27, 1805 «^££_f____ 4
*': ": -*v N ptice.

?tf all -perfont ^ 'boat it may concern,

THAT I inten d to petition the next 
General A;'It i&bly. of Maryland for 

'an aft to open a Canal down"Old "Town 
  Branch ; like wife t '.own the arm iflumgout 
of the faid Branclj > below.

THO&. *AS HARDCASTLE.

turday a.fternoon, at 2 o'clock, call at St. 
Michael's, and leave there on Sunday morn 
ing at 9 o'clock, for Baltimore; and leave 
Baltimore crery Wedne/day morning at 9 
o'clock; on her return. Any orders that 
he may be favored with /hall be pun&uaUy 
attended to, the accommodation of paf* 
fengers made agreeable, and the favor 
gratefully acknowledged by

1MPEY DAWSON. 
Augoft 27, 1805. 3q

To be Sold,

A FARPJ in Queen Ann's county, Ma 
ryland, about two miles fiom tht 

Nine Bridges, containing between two and 
three hundred acres of LAND, now rent 
ed ro Mr, Jtbn $«trick> who will take the 
trouble to (hew the premifes. As any 
perfon wiihing to purchafe will view the 
property,, a particular defer!plioh is deem 
ed unneceflary. If hot 0?ld before the loth 
oi September next, it wiil be rented For 
terms of fale or rent, apply to William 
Richmond, near Ceittreviil.e or to (he fub 
fcnber in Jerfey. WILLIAM. TOD. 

Auguft 6, 1805. ,. 6 .

To be bold at Private Sale*
AT well ku<Vva Farm within three

27 6q
: : ;^v This is to give JNoticc,
jHinHAT the ftllofcribers, of Worcefter
_ county, iiave obtained from the or 

phans* court of Wol -cefter county, in Ma 
rylan'd, letters teftati lentaryon the perfon- 
al eiVate vf'WILUA W TOADP2NZ, late 
of WoTrcefter couar)', deceafed. All per- 
ions hayiag.claims aj ^ainft the faid deceaf 
ed, are hereby #arn?» 1 to exhibit the fame, 
with the vouchers th areof, to the fubcfri- 
bers, ori or before ft s firft day of Marcb 
iiext r rheVmay oths-rwife by law be ex 
eluded from all beue at of the faid eftate. 
GTve n under our ha :ids this zzd day of 

anno domini 1805.
TEN TO^ DViNE, \ 

iPURNfiLL TOaDYlNE, j
An guft »7>

rs.

Ted Dollars Reward.
ROKE Dorcbefier county jail on

nejday tbe 'Jib ittjtant, Henry AT. Par* 
rcttf by trade a Tailor, about 5 feet 5 or 6 
inches bight a good deal marksd v;itb the small 
fox, from 26 to 36 years ef age. Tbe /aid 
Par rot t was committed for debt. Whoever 
takes him up, and returns him to tbe faid jail, 
Jhdll rtcei<ve tbe above reward.

VHOMAS JAMES PATTERSON, 
Sheriff of Dorchefter county. 

1.7, 1805. ' 3
-

W7***'

Runaway Ncgro^

/AS committed to tbe gaol -of Frederick 
county as a runaway, on tbe z8/£ of 
t a negro boy named HARRY, about 

5 feet ft or "J inches Jaigb^ and aluut 18 or icj 
years of age } has a fear over bis left eyei His 
<lotbing is a blu* cloth coat, coarje linen foirt 
and troufers\ and wool hat. Hefajtbismaf 
tefs name it Tbomxs Asberry, of Fairfax ceun 
ty t Virginia* His ovjntr it defend to releafg 
bimi or be will be fold for bit gaol fees agree 
ably to law*

GEORGE CREAGER, Stoiff
of Frederick County. 

- Auztiftfj, 1805. . ~a£

Th« is to give Notice,

T HAT the fublcribcr hath obtained 
letters of adminiftration de bonis 

>n tne eftateof/w(ry'/Xjww», of Tal-non .
]xjt C 'ounty deceafed : AH perfons havinj;
claim
queilr

againfl tjie faid deceafed, are re- 
d to exhibit the fame, with the vou- 
t hereof; and all perfons indebted to 
id deceafed, are requeued to make 
diate payment ro the fubfcriber, o- 
ife legal fteps will 'be taken to reco- 
e fame. . -

JOBN KERSEY,^ 
tie bon:s sea of /. D- dtfd. 

Aaj v »uft: 30,1805, tf

the fc; 
imme 
therw
Ter dl

Runaway N^gro.
AS committed to tbe gaol of Frederick 
county, on tbe *$th of July la/I, at a 

runaway* a negro man named JIM, about 23 
years' of agt, $feet 4 incbes high : His cloth 
ing is a velvet jacket, Gznabtirg Jhirt and 
troupers, and a wool bat. He fays be belongs 
to Mr. Evans .of Natcbez, and that be fjaat 
purcbafidofRezin Harnmondt of Arine Arun 
del county, Mary laud. His owner is defer ed to 
releafe bim, or be nUiill be sold for bis goal feet 
agrteably to laiv. r i- " 

GEORGE CREAGER, Sheriff
.of Frederick County. 

Auguft27, 1805. 8

For fale or Exchange.
REMARKABLY 
years old,

fine. BULL, five.
years old, wcji firmed and.' of 

fi2e; ftoB$Rt H. Goi0 jSoAou 
f Auguft 20, 1 805, 4.

milsE o^tAton, at prefent occupied 
by RoaiAS CHAMBkiti.>(N, known by 
the name of Peach Blojjtm ; containing be 
ttveen three and four hundred acres of va 
luable Land, well timbered and inclofed ; 
with good meadows, orchards, Arc. Tht 
houfes are in good order.; and as it ispre 
fumed purchasers v/buld wilh to view the 
property, a further defcription is deemed 
unneceittrv. For further particulars«p. 
ply ro ROCIKS CHAMBERLAIN, on the 
premifes, or to

GEORGE K. HAYWARD. 
Talbot counry, july 16, 1805. ^

M' For Sale,
Y FARM in the upper part of 

_ ^, Q»een Ann's county, containing 
about one thoufand acres of land. It lies 
about two miles from the. Head of Chefter, 
on the road leading from thence, (by Jo 
nathan Jefter's valuable mill, and a pl«ice 
called Grog-town,) to Dover and Duck 
Creek Crois Roads,and is about nine miles 
trom the latter place; which affords an 
excellent and uniform market for all kinds 
of produce: The fituation is high and 
healthy, the foil fertile, and well adapted 
to farming,, and there are about 350 acres 
of the tract in wood, and timber.

If nor fold at private fale before the I4th 
day of September next, it will be offered 
OP that day at public auftion, on the pre- 
mifes, \>y--*3ojtpb Tborxj>/onj Efq. of faid 
county; who is authorifed to Jell the fame 
entire, or in fuch parcels as may bfc con 
venient to purchasers. The terms of fale 
will be made eafy to the purchasers, and 
any perfon wifhing for information, or tc, 
view the premifes, will be pleafe to apply 
to Jofeph Thonrpfon, Efq. who lives near 
the premifes, or to the fubfcriber in An-, 
napolis. THOMAS BUCH AN AN.

Auguft 6, 1805. . ., ,...^...

Notice;

THE fu-bfcriber having obtained let- 
ters of adminiftratic'n from the Or 

phan's Court of Talbot county, on the 
eftate of Sar*h.Carey,\*ls G{ faid count) 
deceafed ; this is therefore to wntn all 
perfons indebted to faid efiate, to make 
immediate payment to him; and all tho/t 
having claims ajgainft faid eftate, ard re- 
quelled to bring them in properly authen 
ticated for fettlernent.

SAMUEL TURDUTt, adm'tor.
of Sarah Carey, dec'd. 

Auguft 20, 1805. 3

David Kerr, junior,; '

HAS nearly difpofed or his STOCK of 
GOODS, and wilhes to bring his 

buittiefb to A final clofe : All perfons in 
Uebted to him for goods on bond, note, or 
open account, are requeued to JiqiJidate 
the fame as foon as pujfible.

The GOODS reitaJning on hand, a- 
mounting, <o ab'wut Boo dollars, together 
with feveral houfes arid 16ts,f in and about 
Eaflfon; are frill oflVred for fale or Barter.

Eafton, Augult 13, 1805, tf

A Ybttng Mari
'FROMffteen tofrvenieen years of age, of 

reputable parents, initb a tolerable education, 
will be taken at tbe abwe Jbopi if immediate 
application is made none need appty wbe can 
not be well recommended. :. .YC>-.- '-/

NEW STOKE. 
John & Thomas Meredith^

~~ AVE commenced the Mercantile Bu- 
finefs in this place, oppofite tbe 

Court House, where they are now opening 
a well chofen affortrhem of

Dry Gooclsi
fuitable for the feafon, among which are 

Superfine Cloths and Caflimeers, 
Laced Cambrick Muflin, 
do. do. Shawls, 
Chamherry Mufiin, 
7-8 and 9 8 Fancy Calicoes. 
9-8 and6-4 Carr.brick Muiltn,

prefentcd to dprrimodoreEdward Pireble^ 
and through him, to the officers, fearnert 
and marines attached to the fquadrori 
under his command, for their gallatitir^; 
and goo'd conduct, difplayedin tiib feve-i 
ral attacks on the town, batteries and na 
val force of IVipoli, in the year on'c thoii- 
fand eight hundred and four.

H

Refolvtdt the ^refideht of
United States be requefted to caufe

and Wbwens Siik and Cotton 
Hofiery,

'Iriih Linncns, . 
German do. of all fcinds, &c. &c. 

With a general affortment of Groceries 
and Hardware, which goods" being pur- 
chafed for calh, will be fold at reduced pri 
ces for cam or produce.

Eafton, May ti, 1805. ' . tf

I
To the Public.

T belnjg reprefented to me; that it is re- 
orted on the Eaftern Shore, that finie 

my brolh«r Richard Nicolls's abfence for the 
benefit of hit health, there has been a 
fufpenfion of Im bufio«fs as a COMMIS 
SION MF. It CHANT, &c. I take their, 
berry to inform his friends and correfpond. 
enti, that previous to his departure he en. 
trufted the management of his faid bufi. 
nefir to Mr. feregrint Barn'fs and my felt; 
and that they may reft aflured we will ufe 
every exertion in our power to promote 
their interest in the difpofal of any pro 
duce which they may think proper to con- 
fign to my brother during his abfence. 

. JERSM1AH A7COZ,S,>«n
Baltimore, July 50, j8oj.

John Uixon,
COACH & HARNESS-MAKER;

R ISPBCTFWLLY informs the Public, 
that he carries on rhe above bufinds 

in ai! their various branches, at the thop, 
Weft fide of Marker ftreer, Wilmington, 
formerly occupied by Hoopes C53 Dixoa.

f$» All orders in hi* line will be 
uatly attended to. and every exertion 
ro give general fatisfacVian. 

Wilmington, Aug. 20, 1805;

medal to befttuck, emblems' deal of 
the attacks, on the to.vn, batteries; and 
naval force oif Tripoli, by tlie fquadroti 
under (Corhtaodore Preble's command^ 
and to prefent to Commodore Preble, iri 
fuch manner, as in his opinion will bd 
rrioft honorable to him r And that the "

t > ' * - . *- - * '
Prefidentbe further requefted to caufe a 
ifword lo be prefenfeed to each of the 
commiffioned pMcers and midlhipmeti 
who have diftinguifhed thtmfclvcs in th«? 
fcveral attacks. " -" ^ ' *;^c ^

Refolded, That one' month's pay be al 
lowed exclufively of the eommontgjiow- 
ance to all the^petty officers, feamen and 
marines of the fquadron who fo glori- 
oufly fupported the honor of the Ameri 
can dag, under the, orders of their gal 
lant commander in the feveral attacks.

Refolded) That tJie Prcfident of the 
United States be alfo requcfted to com 
municate to the parents or other i*la- 
tivcs of captain Richard Sotnsrs, lieute 
nant Henry Wadfworth, James Deca- 
tur, R. Cald well, jofeph Ifraei, and mi J- 
fhipmah John Sword Dorfey, the deepj 
regret which Gongicefe feel for the lofs of 
thofe gallant men whofe names ought to 
live in the recolle&ion and affe£lion of a
'gVate'Col coiintr jr» coqduci
ought to be regarded as an example to* 
future feerietauona.

NATHL.MACON, 
Spfefor tfthe Houfe of ReprffeMotives*

JOSEPH ANDERSOK, 
Prejidcni of the Senate pro iempcjre* 

March 3? 1805. APPROVRD,
^ TH : JEFFERSON;

Atteft, JOHN BECKLEY,
Clerk of 'the Houfe of Repr^entatlverl 

SAML. A. Of IS.
Secretary sf tbe Senate.

^ -.,--. .,---.*,,. .*<.«/-.-.. .-v

uicd

Richard Wiiloughoy,

WHO has been regularly bred to the 
FARMING BUSINESS, wifhe? 

to get employ in that line A line left at. 
tbe Star-Office will be duly attended to. 
The belt recommendations &fo be procur 
ed if required.

Augult 20, i8oc. ... , ..$ _. ._,

T

One Hundred Dollars Revvard.

ABSCONDED from the fubfcriber ci^ 
Sa i (ird ay the 16th initan>, Negi t. ; 

DICK, but perhaps may change his nam*,* 
and may ailib have a.pafs figned by a ce»'-' 
tain Karwropd, deceafed; given to a fatnil; 
of free v.egroes that fometimes call therr.-' 
felveS Rifouti and at other times Gbrifi^ 
f-bsr't of courfe. if JDick Hlould have fuch &'  
uaf», he will take the name mentioned irA 
it He is rather fciall and (lender, about 5 
feet 2 or 5 inches high, light complexion.^' 
a full eye, but lalther final!, and 
Ted; tcck with him a Ihort coat and 

of pantaloons of cloth, nearly deep 
befides a large'quantiry of common cloths- ; 
Dick is diffident, anl has very little;to fa \ 
only when intoxicated, arJd then ver,y tait "* 
ativej and rather bold.~Bis wife, the pit' 
perty of a Wzdow Mort,h» ran away Isi^.-s 
ipring, and no coubl"h^ a pafs of the r ;V/   
b»ve defcription, as fhe is a fitter to^hi/* \ 
above-mentioned family of fr^e 
and it is very probable they will be 
together. Th« above reward 
if brought home from^ the ftate e,f "F^cnu 
fylvauU or New-Jerfey ; if from *

Land for Sale.
HE fabftriber is authorised to fell the 

_ farm belonging to Major James 
Bruff, lying within four miles of Centre- 
vilie. it contains four Hundred arid thirty 
acres of land j three hundred df which are 
cleared ; feveral acres' aie in good trmo- 
thy meadow, to which fifty more may be 
eafily added/ and there is a toSera'ble pro 
portion of wood-land.; The foil is well 
adapted to (he gf6wth of vheat; cofn^ 
graf>, &c. and the plaifter .of Pari^ has 
been fuccefsfully ufed oiiit. The improve 
ments* confift of a framed dwelling hpufe,
thirty feet by eighteen; well fiuiijud and j Dollars for fecuriog hrm ass^forefeid"in 
nearly new j a kitchen, frn'oke.houfe, milk - 
houfe, cd^n houfe, and a barn thirty eight 
teet by twenty fix, with a well of excel 
lent water near the hbufe : there are like- 
wife on the preoiifei two very thriving zp- 
pie orchards. -«?;  ^--- -. {-^ /:

Alfo, a military right to two hundred 
acres of land/in Allegany county,5 near 
Fort Cumberland. ..    .

Sixty Collars, ahd it from any v/ait-of Ms---' 
ryland, forty Collars, and Fifty Dollarfc. 
it fee ii red ini any gaol in the t woTfirft n*en-- 
tioned ffafis," fo that th? f ab.Ccrtb.er may*..
get him again ; Thirty Df/lla rs ;% fecurkijj' 
him as aforefaJd in Deliv-ar-j, ape Twenty'
¥-* " - 1 < ' t r i-f *   i* '* _-.-'

The above property will be fold' for.cafh } 
bank or govtrnment ftock, merchandize, 
oron a credit of three years. v

JOSEPH H. NlCtiOLSON. 
Centre-ville, Qne&n Ann's ) 
rpuoty, .May.14. i^oy \ r;. if

Wanted to Purchafe

A NEGRO WENCH Without chil- 
.dren, who underitands plain cook 

ing, wafliing, and ironing~For fuch an 
one a liberal price in cafh will be given.-i  
For pirticiiJaf?enquire of'lhf Printer. 

July 9, i8oj, ".' .. if

fvluyland. 
Head of 

AtiRoft
count/j )

v K an away JN eg co.

WAS commixed to th.«}ail of Fretje> 
rick -.county, <as a, tuna way, : on the 

28ih day of Jiift J'.M»f,a negro man (yfio lays> 
his name is BE!* JOHNSON : He is 5 
30.; ea;rs old ;is 6 /eet one iachhig-hi 
has a-lcar a.bovc' 4ij s left eye; Hiscl 
are one clicrk.iHuI.:t.*Q'Jincri 'flures :;

.tiaburg
itoikiags 5 one brown jploih coat ; twa 
round ? ijour j .ckets ivirh ilceves. j; i'nd orie 

h Hr. HSS dWn,e> is ^dcfire.d to rel^afe 
% OF he will be fold for kij jail 

to

x 
1805.

county
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From the

The co»«iu£ior of -the Political Regif-
terTias undertaken' to deft i-oy the popu
larity- of .the admhuftratiorl by fiiewing

.theirdeadly hoftUity to the'** agricultu-
ral, commercial and manufacturing itv'

was taken tip in 
<\u& which certain of

tjfie con-
Mr. jefferfon's

For this purpofe two powerful batte 
ries are opened ; the one .aga/mft the al 
leged "aits of -the government j the other 
againft the fpeculative opinions of the 
Prefident. i "r

The exportation of a frnalUonfignment 
bf Peltries, not exceeding feven thoufand 
dolJars in value, by the agcct for Indian 
affairs, is reprefentcd as evidence of a 
deliberate purpofe to deprefs and drftroy 
our Qwn by preferring foreign manufac 
tures. A few of the hatters of Philadel 
phia Jtavcbs en induced to come forward,

- and toexprefs thfir fenfeofthismeafure,& 
as m^ght be expected, they .deeply depre 
cate its tendency. Jacls have been grofs:

. Jy diftorteJbr a mountain of mifreprefen- 
taticm been raifed ; but a fhort difclofure 
of the truth has. .reduced it to a 
mole hiiL Mr. Davy, whofe veracicy is 
iwiimpepchable, has declared ;hat previ 
ous to the exportation of the perries he 
;efered them for fate in the Philadelphia 
market, and that he only exported them 
becaufe he could not get a rcafonable 

for mem ; and it further appears
that the ftanding inttruclions of the War 
Department are not to export what can 
be advantageouily fold at home.

From thefe fa£ts it follows that the on 
ly difference between Mr. Davy and the 
hatters mufl have been as to die price of

peJtry. He thought he could get^more 
for them by exporting them 5 and they 
knew they would ftand a-better ch.mce of
-getting diem low provided a greater ftock 
was -retained in the U. States than the 
demand required, while by the exporta 
tion of a part, that part would by being 
carriedto the great, European market, 
fell for its full prfce, while the part re 
tained in the United States would, like* 
wife, from its diminiihed relation to the 
demand, fell for its value. Thus a good 
and reafcnable price vould be received 
for the whole -'a.nu the government would 
xorrefpondcntly be the gainer.

On the other hand, by fyftematically 
withholding ihe cxportat ion of peltry, the 
natural effect would be its accumulation 
here" beyond the demand, and its inevita 
ble diminution in value. By this, the 
government and the whole people would 
Belofers. If our manufacturers fucceed- 
ed in monopplifing the raw materials they 
could a'fford to fell their fabrics cheaper j 
but vTO^ld.ihey <h* it? , Thai they would 
not is evident from the confederation, that 
tbey-reg^late Aeir prices, not bf the in- 
trinfic worth of their articles, but by the

" -price of fimiiar imported articles. Now 
the monopoly in the home market, by di-'

... rrjr.iihing the fupply of the fortigs mar-
.ket, , and rendering the raw materials
.there fcarcsr, would neceflarily make
them dearer, -and proportionally eleyate

 - the price1 of fhe mnnufaclured articles of 
which they are made. Thus4 while our 
manufactures could afford to fell their 
fabrics cheaper they would be enabled to 
fell them dearer. Is it then at all fur- 
prifing that they Ihould aim at a mono 
poly ; or rhat they fhould do what has 
always been attempted by manufacturers; 
in like^circvmftances ? It would, howe 
ver, be truly furprifing if the agents of a! 
government apprifed of thefe effects 
fhould for the purpofe of unduly fofter- ! 
ing the interefts of a fe'w manufactures, 
injure the interefts of the whole people 
and dirrfinifh the .national revenue.

We are very much inclined to believe 
jroiw-the irrational clamour, attempted 

rto be excited, that the.general interefts 
" ; fcave heretofore been1 ext-entively facrific- 

ed to thofe' of a fmall clafs Of individuals ; 
that the reform, now commencing,

editors have purfued, to defend his ad- 
mimttration ; and a portion of this day's 
paper is occupied .with extrads from the 
Political Regifter, exhibicing flriking 
.traits in the character of'the adminif- 
iration itfelf. .   .

" If our information be correct, and 
it is from a refpectable republican, ex 
ecutive enmity is.'.carried as far againft 
the agricultural as it is againft the-mecha 
nics and internal commerce of our coun 
try No American raifed hemp, howe- 
"ver good its quality, we are aflured, is 
permitted to be ufed in any cordage for 
the American navy j and "the rope ma 
kers in the employ of\ government are 
prohibited from purchasing it for that 
purpofe !"

To this piece Mr. John Gordon of 
Baltimore immediately replied as fol 
lows : -v- V:/^'V-

Ba/fitnsrf, 'l^tl Augi$ftt 1805.. 
Meffrs. YUNDT & BROWN,"

has fprcad alarm left the fources of mo- 
jiopoly fhould berried up. It would be 
an interei^ing vle\y, to contrail the prices 
paid in the United States for ten years 
paft, for the peltries fold by the govern 
ment, with the prices current in Europe, 

enable us to fee whether
of the whole community

7"his would 
the int<Hreft
have not been facrificed to the gain of a 
few ; and whether the future prevention 
of fiinilar injuftice does not require other 
rexpettients than thofe -heretofore ufed, 

;and whether among thefe, an occafional 
refcrt to exportation is not nccefiVy.

Thefe anirnadvcrfions may be confi. 
<k*eo harfe by the clafg of individuals to 
which they refer. But they ; are furely 
too enlightened, not to know, th*at it is. 
the duty of the government to confult 
the genera4 interests ; that, confequent- 
Iff-ir is the (luty of their agents to get the 
beft price they can for the articles they 
fcll ; and that it is not with any-execu 
tive officer, without the exprefs fanction 
of the law,* .'to 'allow either virtual, or 
«tirtf£t bounties on manufactures.' 

. So much for this .branch of the new 
attack orr the adir.iniftration. Jn our 
next we? will fay a little on the firictures 
or* the fpecu-lativc opinions, cf the Pre- 
fi-.lent. ' i 

In the fame1 fpirit with that manifeft- 
*i£jn the Regifter, the editor of the Bal 
timore Federal Gazette has prcfented his 
readers with the fbfWwing miftatemcm

I beg leave to correct the ftaternent 
of the executive enmity againft agricul- 
culture and mechanics, in your Gazette 
of laft evening fThat no American 
hemp, however good its quality, is per 
mit'ted to be u(ed in any cordage, for the 
American navy, and the rope-makers in 
the employ of government are prohibit 
ed from purcrufing it for that purpofe.'

I affurc you there was no' fuch ftipu- 
lation by ccl. Striker, naval agent for the 
cordage, Gordon and Smith are making 
for government j only that it was to be 
of the firft quality, which cannot be made 
of other than Ruffia hemp, and only 
of the firft quality of that hemp, of 
which there are three.

American'hemp.was net even men 
tioned when we made the contract.

For your better information I will add, 
that firft quality corcirge cannot be made 
from American he'mp, owing to its being 
too harfli and not well cleaned j that the 
difference of price is, American 8 and 9 
cents peril). Ruffia 13 and 14 cents per 
Ib. confequently no rope maker would 
attempt to impofe cordage made from 
the loweft price hemp, for firft quality.

You will pleafe give the above a place 
jn your Gazette of to-morrow. 

I am
Gentlemen,

Your obedient ferv'r. 
JOHN GORDON.

Since receiving the Baltimore print, 
containing this letter, we have been re- 
quefted to publifh the following ctmmu- 
nications, which (hew, in the cleared 
manner, the fenriments and meafures of 
the Navy Department, and the compe 
tency of the American hemp to the moft 
important purpofes.. of the navy. Ihe 
reader will perceive,>that the ftaterr.ent 
of Meffrs. ChalrMcrs and Parrott being 
the moft circumftantial, gives the cleareft 
viewg of the quality of that article.

Wajbingtant Atgiist 1% 180$. 
Mr. SAML. H. SMITH, 

SIR,
V>;.-;.-.IN Wcdnefday's Federal Gazette, 

of Baltimore, I faw a publication reflect 
ing on our executive for prohibiting the 
ufe of our own country hemp, which I 
was about to anfwer, but in Thurfday's 
paper f perceive two pieces on the fub- 
ject, the one as an anfwer. Taking all 
into view, though I have no talents or 
inclination for fcribbling, yet I think it a 
duty I owe to the fecretary of the nav.y 
and the public, to give through the me 
dium of your paper, the following plain 
relation. When I came here to efta- 
blifh myfelf for the purpofe of ferving 
.the department of the navy with cordage, 
the fecretary gave me'poifitive orders to 
give all pbffiblc encouragement to our 
country herno-. I ttated fome objection 
to its generjmy being badly cleaned, and 
of courfe its not making fo neat cordage 
to look at, but at the fame time did be 
lieve that it was a ftronger fibrfi \ fince 
then-I have had an opportunity to give 
it a trial by the fecretary's directing me 
to. prepare fome cable yarn of it. I did 
fo, and in September 11803, made cables 
for the frigate EfTex, of the yarns of 
which we boafted of our (hip riding in 
dependent of Ruffia, for the cables were 
fo neat in their appearance as not to be

coniideraole 6^eJ6oin|fto' ffie' manuFac-
^^"__ -'" "'»* •»!

rurer
needs

purchafmg this rfcmp. It generally 
. fo-much cleaning in which it'lofes

confi^erably, fo much fo,v that it is not 
eafy to afcerttin its lofs. And again, no
 ».* ,? .1 _ _ 1    '  

fame time frcm our country as he can 
frorn the RufHa hemp. ''The particular 
color of Ruffia is an advantage, to its

while our hemp at beft has a dark 
look, and" when: it imbibes the tar,.is not 
fo neat in its appearance t,o the eye, tho' 
the yarn be oiherwife equal or preferable. 

I aim nothing in this but plain truth, 
which mutl fupport itfelf,

And remain your humble fervV - 
JOHNCHALWERS, Jun.

Mr. SMITH.
HAVING feen a piece in the tfedtral 

Gazette of Baltimore, calculated to im- 
prefs the.public mind witli a belief that 
the prefcnt adminiftration is not friendly 
to the produce and manufacture's of our 
country, and that the Naval department 
has been wanting in thtir duty in not 
making experiments of, Or giving proper 
encouragement to American hemp ; and 
having betn employed almoft wholly by 
that department f-r five years, I think it 
my duty to ftate what has come to my 
knowledge on that lubject.

Soon after Mr. Smith came into office, 
he made particular 'enquiries into the 
quality and price of country hemp to be 
procured at this market, and particularly 
requeued that the higheft price, (hould 
be given for the beft clean country hemp, 
and that it was his wifh that a fair ex 
periment fhould be made ; and if it was 
found equal in quality, tho' the ap 
pearance might v nor be fo good it ought 
to be brought into ufe. I well remember^ . . -

rhat in the fpfing of 1805, the Secretary 
appeared deOrous that I fhould purchafc 
hemp or yarn from Kentucky, as large 
fupplics Q£ excellent quality are to be 
had there. In-'.fitting-out the Eflex a 
bout two years ago, the experiment uas | 
made : hercabites were of country hempl 
and highly approved, and in fitting out 
rhe Mediterranean fleet lafl fummer, Mr. 
Chalmers and mvfelf made the cables

ftate 
>.jaw

C;IVTS ——
Te.the PEOPLE ef M.

THE General Affembly of this
fpinnef can fpin as much yarn Jn the [having at their Jaft feffibn, palled

that virtually abphfhes the general 
it will,neceffarily become the duty of the 
next legiflature either to ratify or reject 
this propofed alteration in our conftitu 
tion. This being an object of high im
portance to the people, it is certainly 
firable, that prior to the next election, 
the urility, propriety and policy of the 
meafure (hould be fully difcuffed, as it 
may then be thought neceffary to declare 
to our delegates the refult of our matureft 
reflections on this interefting point.

I would immediately proceed to con- 
fid er the propofed alteration ; but I think 
it firft neceffary to notice an objection to 
the plan, grounded on pretended cpnfti- 
tutional prohibition.*

It has been publicly .conrended, that 
although a majority of two fiiccefiive 
giflatures may alter or amend the confti 
tution on any points of UNIVERSAL 
concern j yet that the general court could 
not-be done away.unlefsTWO THIRDS 
of the legiflature fhould affcnt thereto.

It will be immediately recollected by 
moft of my readers, that .the general 
court exifts by virtue of the 56th fection 
of the conftitution, and therefore ftands 
on the fame exrenfive ground with other 
parts of that inftrumenr, which gusran 
tees general rights to the' people of Ma 
ryland, without defignatine whether they 
belong to the Weftern or Eaftern (hore.

But it is objected that the general 
court is an" inftitution which relates to 
the Eaftern (hore ptrticuler/y," and that 
the provifion as contained in "the 59th 
fcction of the conftitution, declares, 
«' that nothing:" in this form of govern- 
" ment," which relates to the Eaftern 
fhore particularly, " (hall at any time be 
.«  altered, Unlefs at leaft two thirds of 
 « all the members ef each branch of the 
" General Affembly (hall concur." .Let 
us proceed to confioWthis objection.'- V

To thofe perfons unacquainted with 
the geographical divifion of Maryland,

and water ropes moftty of country hemp N the above provifien in the conftitution 
and I have underftood that thofe officers! might appear paradoxical; but to the 
who have returned, have faid «*. the cables 
were more approved of than the cordage,'

cafily diftinguifiied from Ruflia, and gave 
great fatisfa£tioii to the captain at the 
yard, and alfo to the officers who were
after appointed to her* 
I have encouraged the

From that time 
hemp, and have

antfperveTfioncf motives. . . <n 
«* Gouf:<iei-ab!« part ef .jicfterday's Ga-1 v:

paid frofn 10 to 12 dolls.'per cwt.Jbr 
clean country hemp, when I have refiif- 
ed 5 dolls, for other American hemp of 
inferior quality, and could have bought 
clean Ruffia for 12 dolls, of which a 
fpinncr could fpin more in a day than of 
country; but I did in .obedience to or 
ders. Yet I never ventured to make one 
coil of running or a piece of ftanding 
rigging of'it, only becaufe I thought it 
would not look fo neat as the Ruffia. 
But the Tciuft of my experience in the 
buiine/s is this, that for cables, hawfers. 
or any water ropes, it will anfwer as 
well; I hefititc to fay outwear, as I have 
not had a trial, but it will not make fo 
neat running or ftanding rigging.

Our farmers do not undcrfland water 
rotting, they generally dew rot, of courfe 
do not make fo clean; but when, it-is 

ell Cleaned iris ftrongeir. Thcr~- are

which was made of RufHa hemp. In- 
deed thofq acquainted with that article 
cannot queftion'the fuperiority of the 
lint of the country hemp to tfut of Ruf 
fia ; and the improvement made with 
in a few years in rotting and clear.fing 
it, has exceeded ail expectation, I have 
received hemp of Col. Douglas of Lou 
dori county for two years pafl, as pro 
perly rotted and cleanfed . as the im 
ported j and laft fumrhcr t purchafcd 
a quantity of a Mr. Beall, which 
was lent by a Mr. Willis, of Berk 
ley county, and which had been, water 
rotted, which in color and other refpccts 
forefembled the Rufita, that my ("pinners 
did not know the difference. With en 
couragement fo liberal and effective, and 
experiments fo flattering to cur agricul^ 
cure, ought hot our citizens to .be well 
pleafe d ?

RICHn. PARROTT. 
Georgt tHuti, Aug. 17, 1805.

A machine has lately been put into the 
fecretary of ftate's offtce, by a Mr. John 
.M'Eride, of South Carolina, but late 
from Tenneffce, and a patent taken out 
for fscuringths profits thereof to the in 
genious inventor. This machine, which 
is called the Gefumfcxn Spinjler% is fo con 
trived as to gin, card and fpin at the 
fame time ; it is operated on hy one per- 
fou, who is perfectly adequate to the 
whore dire&ion cf it, This model fp»ns 
12 threads, and machines may, be fo en 
larged as to fpin any greater number. 
The machine requires no oilier attend 
ance than the per ion who feeds it with 
the feed cotton, who alfo turns^he wheel

citi2ens of the ftate, the reafon for in 
troducing this reftridVion is not lefs uni- 
verfally underftood than approbated.

The wife and patriotic framers of the 
conftitution were fully fenfible, that from 
natural caufes, the Weftern (hore then 
was, and always m'uft be, more populous 
and,more wealthy than the Eaftera }' and

by the operations pre carried on.
It might be advantageotifly worked by 
water: thi owner of the prefcnc
finifhed one of 15 threads (which he left 
at Ten neflee). that by great exertions ex 
tended each thread 7 yards in a minute. 
Many ladies and gentlemen of Wafbing- 
ton and -George-town have feen this 1 mo 
del, and exprefltfd the higheft, fatisfac-

that on any, plan of juft reprelrntation, 
they would have the greater*portion of 
delegates They were alfo fully aware* 
tnat whenever the interefta of the two 
(bores came in competition, the Eaftern 
mufl yield the b Jon. *. 
' This fnggefted the heceffity of the 
conftitutional ,pTQvifio.n, that in .all thofe 
cafes where exeluftvt privilegef were en 
joyed by the citizens of the Eaftern 
(hore, a majority of the legiflature (hould 
neither alteir nor .change the enjoyment.

The .queftion is now fairly befqre."us, 
reduced to its prefe.nt form. Is the en 
joyment of the general court the exclu- 
five province of the-inhabitants of rhe, 
Eaftern (hore i! or do they enjoy this pri 
vilege in COMMON with rhe whole peopl* 
of Maryland t For if thte right is cx- 
clufively attached to the Eaftern (hore, 
lefs than two thirds of all the members 
of each branch of the legiflature cdnnot 
affect-it; but if it is enjoyed only *s a 
UNIVERSALLY extended fyftem, it 
then ftands on the fame general ground 
with other parts of the conftitution, »nd 
nny be affected by a fimilar procedure.

In the courfe of the conltitutiorh, I 
find the following cafes of exclufrvc pri 
vilege attached to Ihe Eaftern fhorc   
«« They fliall have a treafurer**--'* They 
mail have fix feriators'V-'-'They (hall 
have a rcgifter of the land office." Now 
in thefe cafes, the conftitution is clear 
and imperative >The feparate rights to 
be enjoyed by the citizens of the E^ftcrn 
fhore arexlearly enumerated and defined, 
and a majority of the legiflature could 
not curtail them ; they could only be af 
fected by the votes of two ' thirds of all

" known by the-hame, of
" court : . ivlnch court Jh all frt ~<9K ibt
" cm and .

and determining ike

tion at it.. 
We wl(h pur ihjrenious countryman

(uccefs in his invention, ajrd we fincerc- 
ly hope he may be rewarded in the fale 
of his machines. No doubc a difcern 
ing public will fee their utility, and avail 
themfclves of the ufe of fo valuable an 
article*.  < . \WaJh. Fed.

Egypiaitt Wheat.  A pound' of-this- 
grain having been lately fent by Mr. W. 
Moore of Dublin.as a prefent to Mr. Jef- 
ferfon, the following account taken from 
a late Englifh paper will (howits produce 
and the estimation in which it is held in 
England. ."Mr. Showier of Lincoln, 
three years ago, plantedthirty Jive-grains 
of this wheat* The fecottd years pro 
duce wa« 10 bufliels. This year he reap 
ed upwards of 40 quarters, part of 
which, the'Is ft week, he fold atfive guin 
eas per quarter."

PRINTING
In it i fined variety* exezuttd in. the 

manner^ oa t.eAiona^leterms^nd ft tbt jh( 
once mt titt yt& R. -ef f i e*.

the members. 
Let us now exaniine that fe&ion of

the conftitution which gives being co the 
general court, and endeavor to find out 
whether, in words or in fpirit, it con 
templates this court " as relating to the 
Eaftern (hore particularly ;" or-whether 
it is part of a GENFRAL judicial (yftem, 
calculated for the happinefsand^advan 
tage of the \VHOLB people of Maryland. 

Th.e i 56th fection of the cbnftitution 
has the following provifion for the eftab- 
lifhment of the high judicial courts-r- 
41 That there1 be a court of appeals, com- 
" pofed of perfons of integrity and found 
" judgment in the law, whqfe judgment 
'« (hall be final and conclufive in alVcafcs 
44 of appeal from the general court, court 
" of chancery, and court,of admiralty  
" That one per fan of integrity andlbund 
"judgment in the law, be appointed 
" chancellor-^that three perfons of fnte- 
'*  grity and found*judgment in the law,i 
'* be appointed judges of the court, how 
4C called the provincial court ;"and thai 
!< the fame court be hereafter calkd

c.n intkt .Star of l6t!> ej 
April tisf, under jtg/io.urf t>j "A Fjriscd 
:o the C

lf tivejfjoref, at /uc^i .-itinVe..4,«n.d plates as 
" the future legiflawre ; of tBis ttste (hall 
'* direct and appoint/' - ' _;

Having quoted the exprcfs wor3s in 
the conftitution that pro\ricle the general 

4court_and court of appeajs, -the."fair"jfto& 
honeft irfterpretaybn of thr$ provifion 
now becomes .the object of our enqniry;

In my judgment it is as follows: -Thaf 
a general court, admiralty court> chance 
ry court, and court of appeals; '(hotild

W - ' *     *

be eftabliflied for the ufe,. bappiners-and 
convenience of the WHOLE PEOPLE of 
Maryland, and that thefe courts exift^on 
the fame nrincioles with other GENERAL

* - * ' •"••..'.'•
provifions in the conftitution. "That;in 
dependently on the imperative wo¥d?V 
« f which court fliall fet on the Weftern 
and Eaftern fhores," no obligation'aVofe 
with the legiflature to have any feflioii.of 
this court on. the Eaftern frore ; but that 
under thofe words (the general cc&irt 
having been firft eftablifhed) it beeabe 
an exclujive privilege of the Eaftern Qvore 
tq have a feffion-of that court for jTrahf- 
acting their bufinefs : Nor while the%e- 
neral court ft all have being, can lefs than 
two thirds of all the members of each 
branch of the legiflatme alter or change 
the right of the Eaftern fhore to a fefBoa 
of this court. . -  -:

The arguments of the oppofitidn v/puld 
apply ;with full force, if trie laft kgifla- 
ture.had made an attempt to exclude the 
Eaftern (hore from, a feffion of the^ene-
ral QOUrt, >ND YET CONTINUE THE SYS*
TBM. In that caie=a right " relating to 
the Eaftern (horer particularly," wouid, 
have been abridged ; for while the gene 
ra! court (hall continue, it is an exclufive 
right of the Eaftern {hore to have a fef 
fion of this cour;t on that fhore.

In order further to illuftrate myideas 
of general and' particular rights, and'the 
mode by which taeh may be affected- by 
the legiflatuie, let me put a cafe frbrri 
the Conftitution. By the rft fcctioni'the 
fenate is made a conftitutionai branch of 
the-legiflature, and by the 14th, 15th 
and i6th Cectibns, the mode of electing 
the Jenatdrs, their ^qualifications^ their 
numbers, and periods of fervice, arepre- 
fcribedr Now let us fuppofe ^that the 
next General Aflcmbly, adopting the vi- 
fionary fcheme of'OME REPRESENTATJ^TS 
BRANCH, (hou.'d- by a majority pafs a Jaw 
to.abolifh the fenate r-fuch law, Its ob 
ject being U&J.VERSAL, would unquef-- 
tipnably b^ coiiftitutipnal. But fhouid 
the fame Jegiflature, by only a (unilar jfea- 
jority, pafs an % act, that the;l?^pftem 
(hore (hould have te'n fcnators, abd the 
Eaftern butj^tf,^ fuch ?ict would as.cjear-. 
ly be unconititutibbaljj for white tfec ,/e- 
nate friall exift . as a component part of 
the .goverijrheht, the right of tfcc Eaftern 
fhore to. have fix Hi^mttrs. in fifteen^is 
a fpecial' and particular privilege, fr.Qm 
which they never cajri be excluded', unlefs 
by the votes 6f two thirds of aU-thd'mem- 
bers of each branch of the Jegifldture.

Again- The fenate are conftitutionalfy 
elected-for five ye?:rs,-and are empower 
ed to fill up theiifown vacancies. .Stfp- 
pofe a future Gejieral AfTerably fiiould 
by law reauce their TERM of fervice to 
three years, and adopt a more REPUB 
LICAN- mode0f filling pp vacancies^    
I prefurte this ^fould be done by a maJ9~ 
rity of two fticcfceding1 Jegifiatures/uiUtTs 
it can be eftabltfhed, that it'is a particu 
lar and exclufiYe right belonging to the 
Eaftern fliore, that her Senators fliall con 
tinue in office five year»i although thofe 
from the Weftern, ijythis arrangem:eht, 
muft be Hmiteid to a much lefs period.

Finally By attentively corrfiderin^ the 
fection of the conftitution. that gives be 
ing to th« genefal c»urt and court of^^p- 
peals, it will be fonnrl to embrace tfibjtJcti 
of GENERAL and UNIVERSAL con 
cern, and to reft on the fame foumiatipn 
(as to the right of reptal by a majorif)) 
with other general prgvifions of the con 
ftitution. CIVIS. , 
. In my two next numbers, I fhall con- 
fider the propriety artd utility of 'abolifli- 
ing the .general court.

\- July 30, 
11 I fit down co~ g?<ve you an account of

the regro bufinefs,from the date of my laft. 
" One other negro was found guilty 

and hanged with ^he two.I wrote you 
were to be hung tlie Wednefday follQw- 
ing the date of myflaft. One other found 
guilty, was pilloried, whipped, nailed 
and his ears cut off on the fame day.  
Some others, who were guilty in a lefs 
degree, were whipped v and difcharged ; 
others were acquitted for the wanf^of 
fufficient evidence to convict 'them, 
court then adjourned until after 
perior. court at Newbern, oXving^to 
bufinefs of fome of the parties c.oiicern- 
ett in that court. This court mej again 
on Thursday laft, tried and acquitied one 
for the want of the witneflesbeni^ bro'! 
up. Nothing mbr£ vras done uq til yt1 !^ 
terday, when the court tried .ifiTother, 
who is fehtenccdytQ .tranfportatlop, a- 
greeably to .act of .- ffc mhiji. Q >c 
,io.n commencing- to morrow, :$iz < 

DRtil iiext -day, wheni't i*
ie f our .wiU, be, tried, j r d

( • • j* ' t ~ * \ § ; tt . - <v»\ • fr t\f\f ilA Ufl'L .-pi*b<k«.*I » l.l-\.*JWfc ilW inl'i : U —

if 
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EASTON/ruesday Morning 
. September* 3:, 1805;

The FARMER'S BANK will commence 
tbujGnefs about the middle of September 
; «7--.V^e-^re. happy to find that it is con 6* 
cently. expected the remainiler of the 

s wilt be purchaled when the books 
e op<?qi|d- There is one circumftahce

* with regard to this banfc of which we
-are glad to be informed that the dir?c-
:tors are moftly, it not all, gentlemen

v $pho need no difcounts and who are re-
fplvcd to diftribute the capital fo that the

; Agricultural imerefts ihaii be benefited 
>jjf our ftate money .muft be placed out in
,?JbUnksViwhy not make one large ftate
:|>ank frp.nv which every town might be
.rehcotfraged having a branch placed ift

, \it---under the direction of the legiflature
* andjnet liable to be converted into a 
mete opportunity of Shewing perfonal or 
political diHike. We moft heartily re 
commend the Farmers' Bank to all thofe 
who defire the profperity of the ftate   
in, oppofition to the aggrandizement oi

 individuals and we wifh that the mem 
bers of the aflembly at their next feffion 

.youid withdraw their ftock from all the 
jothtf banks, and by placing.it iri this new 
J*ank, give it a great fuperiority over all

  jijie other institutions of this kind in this 
. Bait. Ei>. fea.

The frigates Uiiiiej 'Scare's and Clifti 
e, are ordered to be -4mmecJiately 

rerl for fervica. To the 1 friend of 
, thefe fymptorns can afford no 

pleafure, but if imperious iieccnity ce- 
them, he muu lubmit, and   likrit- 
nt the folly of mankind.

The United States frigate Aclarr.s, has 
(/Hed from Hampton roads for her fta- 
tipn off Charlefton. , She was fpokeh off 

by a vcffcl arrived at-Balti-Aew-Point 
more.

:Ek5l'wns in
.Mr. SEVIER is elected Governot by a 

large majority. ^= ; ; .^T;,
MeiTrs. Gamfileti\ Dickson, and Rhea 

are re-elected reprefentatives in Con-

General orders have been iflued by the 
governor of this ftate,to the commanders 

jpf the militia, to march .at a moment's 
rjwarning We underftand the governors 
fcf. other ftates have given iimilar orders 

.   This call upon the militia, is for the 
.;purpofe of carrying ihrofiffett, a law, 
'^ff-for the more effectual prcfervati n of 

peace in the ports and harbors of the li 
nked States, i.nd in i the waters under 
their jurisdiction  " pafled at the laft fef- 
£on cf ccngrefs.

Virginia Argus.

New-fork, August 24.
Gapt. Prince, who arrived at Salem 

^cn Monday from Marfeitles and Gibral 
tar, informs that one of the Tripoiitan 
comirs has been captured by an Ameri 
can frigate.

- " . Philadelphia, Aiiguft 26.

General /Wbr^^ Th'e ihip New-It prk,
-it;;..©cotgeV arrived here on ^Saturday 

,, in 4&days from Cadiz, with Gen-
 REAUJ his lady, and two children, on 

board, in good healthu They landed at 
ten o'clock yefterday morning, and were 
received by the citizens with the moft
^efpectfui attention* ,~/\

. - i

of a letter from j&n show, Esq. 
commanding officer tf the United Slates 

frigate Jzbn Adamst dated Gibraltar-, 
June 15. 1805*

- '«.With pleafure t inform you of my 
arrival here (after a ^pafTage of thirty 
days) from New York. The fecond day 
^fter leaving ijandy Hook,I unfortunate 
ly leparated from the gun boats in a hea 
vy gite from E. N. E. to E. accompanied
 with a thick fog, which Tafted three or 
four days. On tjie i cth inftarlt I fell in 
with No. ,16, lieutenant Gartey, out 
from Norfolk 27 days. He reported, his 

Jboat far ̂ exceeded his expe&stions, and 
was capable of living in any feaj and 
that fbe lay to remarkably well. I found 
lying to an anchor,here gun boats No. 3, 
lieutenant Maxwell, No. 6 lieutenant 
Lawrence, and No 5 ^lieutenant Harri- 
ibn, all perfectly well. Thefe boats all 
exceeded the expectations of their offi 
cers. No. 2, lieutenant Izard, No. 8, 
lieutenant Haradan, and No. 9, lieute 
nant Elbort, failed trom this port for 
Tripoli yefterday morning.
 f« Letters from Gamrriodore Baron; of 
the 2ili April, make no mention of any 
profpedis of peace, and ftate that he was 
making active prepartions for this fum- 
jner's fiege. He ha& bought three large 
fcl»oners,whichhehascutdown,ftrength- 

. ened and placed bombs on board. The 
blockade has been kept up the whole 
jjpinter very rigidly by ourlquadron ; but 
the north windfr occafionaliy compelled 
pur Sect to weigh and beat off the (hore. 
Xherefult is that, two fmali cruilershave 
got out. They have been lately fpoke off 
Corfica, which Iprefume is -their crurSng 
grour.d.

« Captain Bainbridge, officers and crewt 
are ail well and not harftily treated. I 
flatter myfclf, that they will be all liber 
ated this fumrher, as 1 am furc every ex 
ert icaofour olBcers will bs employed to 

«ffect this.
«« J am employed this .morning in 

jnoonting the caijnon on tlie boatsj with 
xny rnain-vard, and the inftant It is done, 
if the wind will favor, {hall;w|igh my 
anchor for Tripoli. ?*  ,'*' -'- ^'' ^.;

«' Captain Stevvart failed from hence i 
oh the 2d in company with one of our 
ftpre ;fhips for Ma«a. . . 

ComrnQdore B^tro^s Jbealth is'

Mnjor Kenan is elected a repiefenta- 
tve to Congrefs in the room of Mr. 
Gillefpie, deceafed.

illiam Lattimore (a decided republi 
can) is Hectcd a delegate to Congrefs by 
a joint ballot of both houfes of the Ge 
neral r\fiembly of, the Miffifippi Terri 
tory. .

\

Extraft of alttter, dated Montreal, Auguft
3- 

ff This moment the Quebec poft is in
w-ith an account of the 
Newfoundland convoy.!*

capture of the

REPUBLIC AN STAR.

OBS Ell

The Frigate Jofin Adams and eight 
of the gun-boats had departed from Gib^ 
ralter to join the fquadron m the Medi 
terranean provioufly to the 2jth June 
lafti Gun boat No "j having been for 
ced to p«t back tc* New-York did not 
fail again until the aoth June, and fhe 
is the only one which has not reached the 
Mediterranean.

JJOfcTH-WEST COAST O* AMERICA.

J. B. Credit, Efai of Bladenfburgii, 
has added Something to thr information 
we lately gave concerning difcoveries 
and jfettlemeftts on the wcftern coaft of 
Mofth America. He was an officer on 
board the fame vefTel with capt. Ken- 
sirick. On the arrival of capt. Metcarfe 
at Wafhington Ifland, Mr. Cordis engag 
ed with him as his fecond officer, and pi 
lot for the ccaft.: This was the firft port 
vifited by capt. Metcalfe. Mr. C'sjour- 
nals, during the time of his being in the 
Eieonora until his arrival in China^ .are 

in the ftate of Mafljchufctts. "C«pt.

V E R Mo. If.
, In my firft number I made a few ob- 

(ervations on the adrninifttatioa qf Mr. 
Adams ; much riiore might be. .(Vd ; but 
as I mean to be fuccinct in my remarks, 
I ihall enfer on the fubjecfc which I pro- 
pclYd in my laft.

The frirnds of American liberty view;. 
ed Mr. Jeffcrfon as a man pre-eminent 
ly qualified to difcharge the arduous 
functions attached to the office of the 
chief magiftracy* They knew he-had 
abilities j and from the uniform tenor of 
his life, they fully believed that he would 
exercife for the public good, thofe talents 
which had diftinguifhed his honorable 
career. They believed that the patriot- 
ifm which infpired his philanthropic 
foul when he penned that instrument 
which firft publicly announced the deter 
mination of our countrymen to l>reak 
the (hackles of foreign tyranny, had not 
become extinct, but cominued ftill to 
animate him. Thefe confiderations were 
well founded. They made an honora 
ble effort, and he was ejected by ahand- 
fome majority. Thus the powerful arm- 
of the daemon of ariftocracy was bro 
ken J her gigantic towers crumbled with 
the dufc; and the enemies of American 
liberty were " driven from the fociety of 
men," to let them know, that the peo 
ple carl advance whom they will to pow 
er, and configti to private life thofe who 
have tendered thcmfdves unworthy of 
public confidence. . ^"/.^.. 

When Mr. Jefferfoii found himfelf 
Ihiis chofen by the fuffrages of a free 
people, he discovered that-much muft be 
undone, befoie any thing could be done 
towards advancing'national greatnefs.  
What has Mr. Jefferfan not done ? He 
has impofed no new taxes ; he has cre 
ated no new offices ; he has ratfed no 
flanding army; he has contracted no hew 
debt; he has patted no alien law, where 
by the population of our country was 
greatly checked nor has he paffed a fe- 
dition Iaw,undcr the execution of which, 
the meafures of his adminiftration might 
be hidden frorh public view neither has

FARMERS BANK.
Ftr /£* cafa'er.ieiiefDfferfpn'f.Ttfidiiigat * 

fence from dnnafttditand' Eajtoiti tbefiUyw 
ing Refolzfion has been paffed At a joint 
meeting cf* the Ipire&ort-ff tbe liank and 
Branch Bank.   - ' ;-~ J

RESOLVED, That the,Directors for 
the feveral'... caunties be authorifed 

iivd direfted to receive i:i their re/f!£<3ivt 
counties from all . perfons wtio may o'frVr 
to fuofbribe for flock in the.l?arjT»ers B*r>k 
on the 27th, aSthi sncj join of Septem 
ber n.e£t, powers of attorney enabling fome 
perfon to fubfcri'oe for, them at Annapolis 
or Eafion, as the cafe rriay be ; and alfo tc 
receive from perfons, fo difpofed.to fob, 
fcribe.ar.y part or the who!e-<?f the amount 
of faid fiiares, provided that they (hall not 
receive lefs than fifteen dollars on each 
ihsire ; and all fubfcriptions made Under 
i/owers as. aforefaid fhall be held and deem 
ed as valid, at if made by Ihe individuals 
hamfelves at Annapolis or Eafton, OJT the 
ifarefaid days And'the Directors are re 
quired !o tranfmit all fums received by 
virtue of the foregoing power, as f'oon 
thereafter as may be effe£led.

Extract from the proceedings of the joint 
meeting of the Pftfident and Dtreftors of 
rhe Farmers Bank of Maryland at / 
polis, on aSih Au^uft, 1805.

4 4V- J. MUIR, Chairman.

LADIES

ftom the-Toafta 
the difcharge of.JfuU , 
.by a party of Ladie& gfcmbied 
)mony Grave, in Lynej ; feonii
The day we c'elebratcr-r-

filay gcnirulitHs jet ttnfarn*
Wifb ac?alrfatiQns heil the
. %Laj made tbetzfree, ;.
tcxg as thejltn'fiuii run fa t«*v/,-

nf_ Liberty.

Metcalfe was cut off on his fecond virit to 
Wafhington Ifland, in attempung to tow 
lis veffcl into Barrel's Inlet, and all the 
people,'excepting one, were mafiacrec?. 
The tract of land purchafed by Capt 
KLsndrick/as mentioned in Capt. Crown- 
nfllield'scotrect and inteJligeutftatcment 

to Dr. Mitchill, \ras at Nootka Sound, 
and his grantors ^wefe GALLIUM and 

IARQUINNA, two noted chiefs, though^w * - * O

both are fince dead. Mr. Cordis ftys, 
the Ruffians were on the coaft as early as 

788, as far fcuth as Cook's river, where 
they bad erected feveral huts. Speaking 
of Columbia river, he thinks the nance 
was given by capt. Gray, of the Mary 
Washington, at the very time he was on 
the coaft with capt. Kendrick,f.in the fliip 
Columbia.

"fhofd gentlemen wiihing to 
cdmmencc with the prefent number of 
the Star, commencing with the fcyenth 
fear, are informed that papers are pre
pared for them, in order to make 
lies complete.

their

Nos. I. & II. " Vindication of Mr. 
Jelrerfon" from the Richmond Enquirer, 
are receive^, and (hall appear in the Star. 
The refpectability1 of ^evio!ence which 
fuppoft the numbers received, will put 
the moft inveterate defamcrs of charac 
ter at defiance. /'V/-.  
" Franklin" in reply fo James Elliott, 

with a variety of, valuable matter is poll- 
poned for the want of room. .

X. Z. in reply and farewell to his* ma 
ny opponents in the laft Scar fs received 
and (hall appear. r ,

« One of the People" muft have ano 
ther reading, when he {hail hear from us.

" Did Bodkin" is not far wrong, and 
hall have a place. , _

" D. E" and » A Peter;* are both 
aid over for the prefent  *but fiiail have 
i hearing.  '' -*'   .-

Waau to Furch >ie,

FROM 151020 likely YOUNG NE 
GROES, for which a generous pr: c 

n caiii, will be giveu. Boy> and Gir.s 
rorri. 12 to'20 years of age will be pre»er 

-ed. Etiquireat Mr. Lows'* Tavern, E.if 
on. 

September 3, 1805. 3

Notice.

ALL ^rrfons having claims agrtinft ibt 
ejlate cf William P'ffyitr, late of T^l- 

cnunty, dtceaftd, are hereby requfftedte ex 
htbit ihij^me legally authenticated to t be fib- 
'cribtr, on or before the firji day cf M^rci. 

 ana all pit Jam indebted t* the. f aid Wit. 
Wtbjler, are alfo requeued to make imate-' 

diaie payment, as tbtjukji rictgr <wift>'es to cloji 
bujinej's.cftbgjaid iff ait 3r~fyt$4¥.£*

  C LOUDS B 5 R R Y K I R DY, aam'tcr 
  .   6f Wiilitm iFitytr> d^.ed: 
Eafati, Stfte&i-fr 3, iQcg, . v 3

he provoked to jealoufy and refentment 
one nation, and courted alliaricc \^ith 
another.r But he has repealed internal 
taxes ; abolilhed ufelefs offices ; he has 
well nigh discharged the national debt ; 
he has opened our country as an afylum 
for the oppreflcd and pcrfecuted of other 
climes torefort to,and enjoy the bleflinjgs 
of liberty ; he has ccmfidered that the 
rectitude of his life, and the tendency .of 
his meafures, are fuiEcicnt to enfurc die 
refprct and fuppprt of a grateful people ; 
he has cultivated " peace and ^iriendfhip 
with all nations ; entangling alliances 
with none." The whole of his adminif- 
tration has been fuch, that men who 
were formerly his enemies, now hail him 
as the benefactor of their country. .

View the great acijuifition of LOUI- 
SlANNA,"a country which is of an un 
known extent; a foil, the rncstt produc 
tive of all the bleflings of life ; a climate, 
the moft falubrious ; with waters the 
moft majeftic, down whoffi current is 
wafied the fruits of the honcft labourer, 
to bring him a recompencc commcnfu- 
rate to his toil. This TERRITORY 
was acquired bV -hpnofa&lc negociaticn, 

.while the remnant of tKe pppreflive 
band, endeavored to involve us in a-Btoo- 
DY WAR, to poflefs ourfelves of that to 
which we harinorighti By thewifdom 
of our governrrrent, the lives and induf- 
tfy, of thoufands have been faved and 
converted into general utility, which o- 
therwife muft have been facrificed at the 
(liririe of ariftocratic ambition.

The aborigines of our country who 
had long been neglected, have by. Mr. 
Jcfferfon been taken under his parental 
care. , Superfluous territory has been 
ceded to ur by the Indians, and in return 
they icceive domeftic iitenfils. In the 
forefts which ufed to refouiid with the 
Ihricks of favage cruelty, are now heard 
the found of the hammer, the axe, the 
faw and the loom. ^-The ground which 
was once drenched with human blood, 
now fpontaneoufly yields the neceflaries 
of life Agriculture, commerce, and 
manufactures, through the inftrumenta- 
Hty of Mr. Jeflferfon, are beginning to 
dawn in their regions j and civilization 
and rdi^ien finding a welcome reception 
among them. .    

Under Mr. Jeffeffon's adrriiniftration 
we are rapid iy advancing to an unrival 
led ttate in the annals of the world. Po 
pulation increafca j induftry is liberally 
rewarded; and knowledge .is ..drfFufing 
it lei f throughout the almoft boundieffi 
extent of our Republican Empire. The 
road to honor und prefermeai is' open to 
ail alike, and the loweft man in the na- 

by his talents and virtuous Con- 
may become the greateft'. . .

Such, fellow-citize'iis, is a concife view 
af the bklfings of a republican adminif- 
rration. Will you not wonder at the 
'ppotition which has been raifed againft 
Mr. Jcfferfon and his adminiftration ?  
My next number (hall be occupied by 
i view of the oppofition of the fallen 
faiilion, and the effect "Wfbich. it naa pro- 
.juceci, - OBSERVER.

30, 1805,^

Public Salt.
i . _'.._

the t8th oiF the j)refent month,
Will be fold at the Dwelling -boufe oftbefub- 

fcrHer, In Eafton, to tbt b'tghejl bidder, on 
a credit 6f Jtx ninths for aUjums abovt ten 
dollar *> and cajh fat all /urns unStr> the 
pur^bafir giving l»ntl 'or nctti <wi(h a/>- 
"proiftti ftfurilj, on 'delivery of the articltt, 
without interejl if paid on the day it become t 
dnet if not, intertft frtm the daf tf fate,

A VARIETY of HOUSEHOLD and 
KITCHEN FURNITURE, co^fift 

ing of Mahogany Tables, Chaiffj, &c. &c, 
alfo, two Cows, one gives miik, and two 
Horfes. .

And on the SAME PAT, , 
At bit Store in Wajbingttnjlreet, will be/old 

tn ibe mbove terms* a variety of
Dry Goods and Hardware,

Of the beft qta'itiesj and we)} afforted.
The fa!e will commence at the houfe at 

i?n o'vloqk, and at the ilore^t two o'clock. 
Attendance wili be given at bith places by

JAMES D1XON.
Ea(ron, 3^ 9 h mo. 1865. ... 3.,

Public

Will be offered at PUBLIC SALE* at Eaf- 
ton % on Tuefday the firft dar of ihe 
General Court,

A Coachce, with fide and front
Glafles  if not fold then, I will barter or 
Wl-it and a pair of Horfes on a credit of 
12 months.

WILLIAM E. SETH

...... .... ^ '.of_
reap the thorns, of ccvtejnpt With
of defpalr-^ \ ' . . ; ..' ,-. . >,rJ : .- .

* The f ea Parf^i'nitt^ dhe year? 
fince our fathers' patriotifm deprive^pUr 
mothers of the ufcof'-tea May.odrW^ 
tiers' tea never deprive us of pw* ':f^^-^ 
patriotifm. , ..

, Wives-rMay their virtuous ._ 
induce each hufband to exclaim--.

" $bokld 1 ten tbouj'and.-yta rftjyay my tiff.. * 
** I could net praife enough fa gwd avsife.

May they avoid tbofe plugues cf life,  . 
^ " An emi>rv.purfe ««^ fcoldme: wife?'

Oltt Maids  " ,, . ."';.:,'' 
May each one loek bark tuitb tHse:itfe}ej} revr«t\ 
dna'nomortexciaiatf* there's tirne enatlgU

' ' " " '

... . ,.. ..  . . 
Old Bachelors   May they ever find

Dulcineas to lend .warmth t0 their cold;, 
hearts, gHre.animation to thci.i: enervated 
frames, and baiihta their wbHnd'ed

-May eacHbc blclTed witlt 
*acoxcomb.. -..,,; iV, , :.^ '.:^^ , ;

The pjrf reiit : times  -The1 a^e of 
elbows, transparencies, SuiLvarrQ''Ju ; 
and mammoth pantaloons. 

, The Ladies jjrefen t i 
May they t» candor, trMb, axj cbaritj 
Tbt mode/it dicent., Icvely Virtues joitt.

 * Seek not tf kRQ<wjl?t blifc &.
That from tQ-merro.v takes its b 

But count this day; a prtfent gain '';
E*jyfweet Itytand fijlal mirtk."

* AHiiding;to the cjrcumftarice of a 
nerai fearch being made, when all tbe 
found at each houfe was taken and b'urnti

-^ , ,. ... ... •.•.•

Engli/b nciufpajxers sum up, t"he 
Tic money received'. annually by> the % 
ani connexions of Lord Melville 
das) to the. enormtus-amountr tfJS 
pounds sterling^ or 274,806 dollars.

The Subfcribtr kasjuft received 'frem P&i/a- 
delpbia and Baltimore, and hasforfale,

A LARGE and general fupi ly of ge- 
nuiije Drugs, Perfumel, Spicgs, Dyes, 

Patent tiitdicinet* &c. cff. all or which he. 
pdrchafed ou the beft term?i and from the 
iateft importations J and as he fjiall deem 
himfclf contented with a moderate advance 
on the coft, he can wirh the ^deleft pro- 
priety recommend thii afforrmeilt fo the 
attention of thofe who w'.fh to piirchaf* 
Medicine^' for qyaniity,' qna!ity-»nd price, 
All order* from a diftance will be as ftricV 
Jy an\I promptly attended (ot and the arti 
cles charged at the fame price is if ffte pur- 
chafer* were prtfent; and they may ex- 
pcft no tiifappointment In having their 6r- 
drrs entirely fiMed up, as there is fcairely 
an article how in ufe included in me Ma- 
teria Medica, buf what the fubfcriber has 
o':» hand. A 11 kinds ot Tinflures, Piifs, 
Ointments, &c< <5rc. alJb Shop Furniture 
of every defcriptbn, Surgeons' Pocket 
Cafes of Inftriiments, "V^Jais, &c. &c. &c.

Tnofe who think proper ro honor him 
with thtir cuiiom, may reft afl'ured that 
nothing on his part Ihall be wanting to

et their approbation.
JOHN STEVENS> Jun.

Esfton, Sept. 3, i&PS_. ^.^.-^^il. -^-:

-,' Laft Notice. % v

ALL perfons indebted to; the Jate pSrt* 
.nerfl>ip; of Ricfard. Tilgbma* & Son,. 

are onre rriora req uefted Tta call on tbe? 
ftibfcriber, and fettle f))eir iccourttj^ -or 
pafs their bonds tor fuch Wlapces as they 
jn^.be.rvQW uft^ble, to f?ay* The pnffage* 
ineuts jJiat partnerflii^ w.erc.ofndcr., requir^r 
that fuits Iliould be coovmedcecj when this 
notic* is unattended tf>. - . .'  ''

r MATTHEW YILGHMAN* 
Cheftcr -Town., Septen\ber.j, 1805; $ 
N. B. 'Mr. MOSBS ROTH m\\- aitentj 

here in my abfence, s^nd is fully authorUtfcf 
to., fettfe.accounts and pafs-r«cetpt9.  
_  .',".-" »   " v ' '*""....,

. ,- All Pcrfoos

HAVING claims;againft the eftat» of; 
Vf iLUAM, D1GG4NS, bte o# 

Taloot^ county, deceafed, are hereby re* 
quefled to produce the fame; kgally authciK 
"ticated, to the fubfcriber. tin or before ihtf 
firft day of January ne^r, on which dav: 
the rubfcriber will ma'ke a dividend of " l *
deceafetf >  efta.te : itjofe wrrp ne|!e£i to 
dcr their daims, wil'j be; debarred ft on? anjr 
part of the deceafed's ellatei

  HENRY^ COST IN, Adm'r.
...Sept. -5,-a85c^ ,'  ... ..'.. ; -. . '-... . 2

• • '• -'•''*- • -" - ' '"- • - • »

This is to give
HAT rhe fubfcriber;of .Tajbot coun- 

J^ ty, hotlf obtained letters of .adminif- 
trrtiion on the perfonal eftate .of iDoftor 
JAMES BORDLEY, Ute of tail bat coun. 
ty, deceafedv Aii perfbns having claifiis 
agaiitft the-faid deceafed, are^hereby ,wvn-| 
cti to exhibit the fame* .with the vouchers f 
thereof, .to the.A»l>fciiber at or before the 
temrt day of March next^ they may other- 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit-of 
laid eftate. Given,-under my hand this 
27th day of Anguft,. 1805. ,. . 

; Hy.QH. SHERWOOD, of
i " : ^-'''~^: Hunt fasten, Adm'r.j. . ^....-^---...^ . - ---  » / 

A Farcp IQ Kcou

H|.fubicnber;wUl . ret\t a FARM
Ca-oline county, near to Tboma* 

Hatdcajih, Erc(r/9., .containing upwards of 
fix tundred ^crc^^xifi'cflio.fi rq be give4 
the ffrllof January nixr/ A Leafe for three 
or (our year« woulcl be given to a^n induf- 

i who c;ai) come well recorri.-cea;i-i 
WILLIAM 
, , Sept ,'_£.

In Chancery,-

Take

TEfAT. the .fuV)fcjibcr hath obtained 
frorp the arphans* courf of Caroiirie 

county, Mary fand, letters frit »nientary ̂ on 
the perlpnal eftaie of j'AM'ES WRIGHT, 
late, of Caroline county,' deceafed. All 
uerfonj having claims againft the ertate 6t 
aid deceat'ed, are hereby, .requested to e^- 

hi bit them to the fabfcriber.,-' legally rau 
rhentfjcated, on or ; befp.re the firft day pf 
the firft month neit, otherwilfe they ma> 
ay law he. tisprived of all ^beotftt oriP,, g 
*K)rtr fne fafd efhfe.' G}7£n ur\d' r 
hand thi* z8rh day of the-Sth rnp. i" &c

RDERED, That th'e 4(4 made l^ 
_ . '''$'<"*  &'  Madavoay* truftee for.theT 

fale of the real eftate of Collifin fladaujaj, 
deceafed,. jhall be. rati>i«d and confirmed/ 
unlefs ca.uTe f<i; ihe «»nff;arx. > be iheyvn be,«v; 
fore the fifth day of .November nc?jJt ijfffe 
rided, a copy, of/this prc!«r be fnferfid-in', 
the Eaftpn ivewf^apcr bjefore the end 6^ 
September ne«r.'. V.";   v^ ; 'v; :^L.

The report Oares, th,at ^.fteert acres o/ 
land, part.of a t?a^t of land caHed « MtW 
End," in ^albot cointy; wa§ fold for 
dol/s. 50 cent$»

Tell ' ./  

. Notice. __ : .- ; 
Aibicriber im^ndi t6 pefifjg 

JL i>C-st Geneiral%Air?rti^ly.o 
or Mar.yjafid/for fhe.gewefit'of an inloM

An Ov

B i, A.,N K S

fc
I

AT THE STAK..Q?FICE,

O"
ihe ufaai 2,t

feceve 
per annum; "and

Anns com : ty, Aug» 6, i $05, 5

EZ1KIEL
Soinerfet coonty, Sc^tem- ) 

'  bei- i, -1805.   V

np-HE- .fubftri^ir ihtends to .
1^ . petjtjou tptke 'General Afleinbl^ 

\1 a r yiindi, a t » he^r »;c it tnes liirg ? for 
^dl to-feftcve him from qibrvj{, ..vhitht-. 
rtads hifnfelf wholly unable fooay.

: : < ^ENjf AlVflN WAILES, 
Cdutny/ Auguft 6, iSoj

. •i

^

•I



I

IP

  For- Sale or Rent,

THE DWELLING ROUSE, STORE 
HOUSE, and LOT of GROUND, 

fituate near Wye Mi!!, on the main road 
kadiftg from Cer.t'reviiie to Eafton, at pre 
fent occupied by ihe fubfcriber. The fitua- 
iion of this property is well known as a«> 

'excellent ftand fora retail ftore ; the lot is 
at prefent well fet with clover, and has the 
advantage of a fpring of fine water. Pof- 
fefiion can be given to any one who may 
defire to rent or purchafe, on the firft day, 
ot January next. ,

On Xuefday, fa \ yr£ day of September 
^mtt be Sold w ike above-mentioned

laston and Baltimore Boats;,

Cow», Hogs, and fundry 
Houfchold Furniture, with many other ar 
ticles ,o'f property, a part of which belongs 
to the eftate of Dtnnit M*Carmick, deceafed, 

a credit of fix months.
THOMAS RETNOLDS. 

20, 1805.  '.;.'- S w

Chefter
JUNE i'HB ioth, 1805. 

RDERED, by the Commiffioners^of 
^ the 1%x for Kent County, lhaf$»e 

following advertifement be inferted once 
per. week for and during four weeks fuc-

u~ .*.

O

Chancery bale.

BY virtue-jof a decree of the Honorable 
Aiexa$dir C. */&»r,-0*, Chancellor of 

Maryland, will b6 SOLD at PUBLIC 
VENDUE on Saturday the 21 ft day of 
September next, at io o'clock in the fore 
noon on the premi.fes, all the real eftate of
 Levin Gvnby, late of Somvrfrt county de 
ceafed, fuppofed to contain between three 
«nd four hundred acres of LAND, well 
adapted fo the growth of Indian corji and 
tobacco, a no part of it well timbered.  

terms of fale are, that the purchafer 
purchafers fhall pay the purchafe mo 

ney on the day of file, or on tbe ratifica ; 
tion of the fale by the Chancellor, which i 
ratification if made..at all, will be juft twelve 
tveeks after the Truftee makes his report 
of the fale.

TUBMAN LOIPES, Truftee. 
Sbmerfet county, Auguft 7

20, 1805^ j 3

 furfoattt id the laft Will and Teftamentoj
  J the jau WJLLIAM CorrMAN% will 

. be fold-at PC'BLIC SALE, OH Wednefday, 
the 25trn>f September next,

THAT valuable and well improved 
FARM* formerly the property of 

Wiliiatn Adams, efq, b?ing in Somerset coun 
ty; fit uate on the head of Wecomocp creek, 
within five miles of Priocefs Anne, and ten 
tiff'Salisbury  containing about 384 acres, 
en which there' is an elegant two ftory bricfr
 Houfe, completely finifhed in the moft 
faihionable manner, with a good cellar, 
pantry, and kitchen beJow ; there is alfo a 
goov cook-room adjoining the houfe, an- 
exceilent granary with a good cellar, two 
large barns, and all other convenient houfes, 
and a good apple and peach orchard, with 
a great variety.of almoft all kinds of fruit. 

' The foil is very fertile, eafily cultivated, 
and Veil adapted fo the culture of wheat, 
corn and tobacco. The purchafer will be 
at liberty to fow a crop of wheat on the 
farm this prefent year. Bond and fecurify, 
bearing intereft from the day ot fale, will 
be required for the payment of one third 
part of the purchafe money on the firft day 
or January next, at /which thne poffeffion 
Vilf be given, and one third to be paid on 
the eleventh day of Odober, 1807, and 
ttie refidue on the eleventh da) of Odo- 
ttr, 1808.

William Gottman% ~]
Levin Farrington, j> Executors.
Lazarus Cotimant J 

Auguft 13, 1805. 6w

THE FARMERS PACKET
ILL fail from Gallon every &W»*/*» owning between fh< i hour, of 
ten o'clock ; and leave Baltimore every Saturday morning about the fame hour. 

The above mentioned Packet is new, fails fart, and in- nice order for the recep ion o
will

tnd

I. iiv a<j\jv^ iiiciiiivsubu «. *»*»!»»'»• «•» -"• •• j ----- -—--, —-- — Vitrn \
Freight or Paflage. The fubfcriber has two other BOATS in good order,^wlucii i 
run with Wheat, Corn, and other Freights that may ofter either from Choptank 
Miles River, by a line or orders being left at his Pa. ket-Oifice, Eafton Point, 
rienced and fkilful Skippers are employed for the Grain Boats ; and every ari 
fhall be paid to the orders of his friends, and the public in general ; and perlonai 
tion given to the Packet, by

.'     The

or
Expe- 

atrention 
alien-

Eafton Point, July

To the Independent Voters of
Talbot County

The Subfcriber

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public.that he has taken a room in 

Mr. Spaldingt Warehoufe, No. 13,Cheap. 
EING folicited by \ number of trtf fide, Baltimore, where he intends to give 

friends, I am induced to offer myfelf due attendance to receive and execute orders
in the COMMISSION LINE OF BOSf 
NESS, on cuftomary terms. Gentlemen 
Who will favor him with their bufmefs in 
that line, may beaflured of the moft punc 
tual attention being paid to all orders they 
may be pleafcd to charge him with. He 
has the advantage of having the ufe ef 
very extenfive and fecure granaries and 
warehouses under the fame roof of his 
Compting room,for thedepofit of all kinds 
of merchandife or country produce, (if 
markets Ihould not juftify a fale immedi 
ately on their crriral) which circumftance 
will'enable him to attend more immedi 
ately to the prefervtng then* in merchant 
able condition. Having for many years 
been in the habit of dealing in merchan 
dife, (as alfo rhe different kinds of country 
produce on his own account) he flatters 
himfelt that merchants and others at a 
diftance, will find an interelt >n favoring 
him with their orders when temporary

as a Candidate for the SHERIFF'S Office, 
at the next eledion for Sheriff of Talbot 
county. Should I be fo fortunate as t-o meet 
with your approbation, every exertion by 
me fhall be made to give general fatisfac- 
tion ; but on the contrary, fhould jou 
-think proper to make choice of fome other 
perfon, I fhall bow with humble acquief- 
cencetoyour better judgments. 

Your obedien* fervant,
PRICE MARTINDALE. 

Auguft 13, 1805. ____tf
To THE FREE AND INDEPENDENT

Voters of Talbot County.
FBLLOW.CITIZBNS,

HAVING fometime ftnce declared my 
felf a Candidate for the Sheriff's Of. 

fice of this county at the next election ; and 
having ftill a defire to ferveyou if eleded, 
I am induced to make you further acquain 
ted with my wifh, thus early, more with a 
view to do

ceffively, in the '«« Telegraphe,' , ^ 
at Baltimore, and in the " Republican 
Star," printed at Eafton. 

By Order,
GIDEON PEARCE, Clerk.

t

A LIST OF THE TRACTS 
And lots of land in Kent.county charged 

for the payment of county taxes, and the 
amount of the taxes thereon refpedively 
due for the year eighteen hundred and four, 
with the names of the perfbns rcfpedively 
chargeable with the payment of the fame ; 
The taxes thereon being now due and un 
paid, and the Colledor of the cdunty 
aforefaid could find JIG perfonai property 
in the faid county, liable for, or chargea 
ble with the payment of the fame, as by 
his return to the Commiiltoners of the tax 
for the faid county, appears, 
Perient Names. Names offraSls Amount of 

- & numbers of Jots. taxer due

Heath France*, Pari of Pannerihip, . * 
Hodgfon Ro- A lor in George
bert, Town*
Hurt Richard's A lot at George 
heir$>. Town J* Roads* 

ChefterfielaRtfur* 
yeyed/

Light Edward*, A lot near George 
Town X Roads, 
Part of Partner- 
flitp,
Part of Jtfc'Dugal'i 
Chance refurveved, 
Londonbridge, and 
Bordley's Gift and 
flope

Miers Hannah* Hope< 
Miers William's Bordley's Gift and

Knock Henry,

Negro,
Ma fly John's
heirs,
Miers Luke's
heirs,

o 90

46

I 12

7 59

4S

heirs,

Moody James, 
Negro,

Refurvey, and a lot
at the Head of
Cbefttr,
Part of Partnfr-
fhipv -:

(FIRST DISTRICT)
for. 1804, 

D. C
Ferrell Sarah, 
Maslin John's 
heirs. " -' 
Rowles John'* 
heirs,

Part of New York 9 32 
Part of Middle 
Plantation,   69 
P*art of Sandford 
and partofKemp's
beginning, 4 32 

Smith Kynfon's Ringgold's Foreft, 
heirs, Ringgold's Jot, 

Town Hill and 
part of Arcada, 3 75 

Williamren Mary,Lovely Neck, i 7^ 
(SECOND DISTRICT) D. C, 
Beck Samuel, Part of Gamble's 
junr. . Farm, o 83 
Deford Thomas* -Lot, Number 58 in

Matty Stephen's Two lots at -the
!._:__ ' -U',,'_J _4 fit. «.'/!,._heirs, 
Nowland Syl- 
vefter, 
Piner Philip-,

Head of Chefter,

Forreft Adventure, 
A lot near George 
Town X Roads,

6 41

*M!

495 

i 79

Chefter Grove,

Negro,
Roberts Eliza 
beth,
Ratcliff Robert, Henrooft, 
Rollinfon Charles, Deer Park, 
Rochefter Daniel, 'A lot at MaiTy's

Crofs Roads, 
Rumfey John, efq. A lot in George

Town,
Strawbridge James,Part of Fork's " ; 
Philadelphia, New Addition, 
Simpfon David's v A lot in George

2 

I 
O

37
37

Chefter Town, 
Hartfhorn, Large> Part of Prioct 
and Co» William, 
Hadley Samuel's Lot, Number   

31 in Cheiter 
Town,
A lot in the pre- 
cinAs of Chefter 
Town, and a lot 
in faid town No.

heirs, 

Reed James,

4 *5

i 32

* 57

Rted Hefter*

1 4 'I circuula,! I r , k u 
ed that the bufinefs would be done by an
other perfon-which I affure the pub he 
would nrot be the cafe, as it would be fole-

Chancery Sale*
virtue of a deertt from tbe boxvnaile, tbe 

Chancellor fir the ft ate of Maryland, to me
dated February Term, 1805,

W ILL be fold On the' premifes at 
PUBLIC VENDUE, on Tuefday 

the ift day of Odober next, (if fair, if 
not the firft fair day after) all that.undi 
vided moiety of lands, fituafe, lying and 
being in Dorchefter county, the property 
of Jeremiah Cclstor, deceafed, con fitting 
of. a trail of land called Saint Ant bony1 s ; 
a .trad of land called Chance ; a trad of 
land called   Retail, and a trad of land call 
ed Prakarde, with all the lands adjoifting, 
including the whole point, agreeably to a 
deed of bargain and fale, from James Le- 
Eompre to the,faid Jeremiah Colfton, dated 
tbe 9th October, 1797.

Alfo, will be fold rbe day after the fale 
of the above lands, all the land contained 
in the deed ^rom Henry Colfton to the faid 
Jeremiah Colfton, where the dwelling 
hr/tjfe and wind mill ftands, oppofite to 
Oxford in Talbot county, known by the 
name of Cove, Hole. The purchafer ot 
purchafers, giving bond with approved 
Tecurify tor paving the purchafe money with 
imereti within twelve months from the 
day ot laJe The whole will be fold fub- 
jed to rhe widow's dower.

All the creditors of the faid Jeremu 
ah Colfton deceafed, are requefted to exhi 
bit thtir. claims with the vouchers there 
of to the Chancellor within four months 
from the time appointed for the firft fale 
mentioned above.

CHARLES EMORY, Truftee 
of Jeremiah Ctlftoh, deceased*

Eaftonr Auguft 20, 1805. 7

away a report that I under ftand f ,. f ^ ̂  wanted ,or in
aI0h ' hat If ftJO" ld beelea- on his judgment- and management in th

M f f̂ ^* jAM£3
. jy \%r,t 8 

\y foi myfelf, and no other ; and that eve *' -
ry exertion will be ufed to give general One hundred L>oii*iS Kewafd.

RANAWAY ontheaift day of June 
laft from the fubferi ber '« Farm on

fatisfz&ion.
By the Public's obedient 

And very humble fervant,
SAMUEL THOMAS. 

Eafton- Point. July 23,

 The Underlined

HEREBY notify the public, that books 
will be opened at Mr. William E- 

van's tavern, and the Maryland Infurance 
Office, in the city of Baltimore, on Mon 
day the i6th day of September, next, at 9 
o'clock, A. M. and continue open until 
2 o'clock, P. M. for the purpofe of receiv 
ing fubfcriptions for a capital ftock of one 
hundred and flxty thoufand dollars, in 
fhares of twenty dollars each, to complete 
rhe Baltimore and Reifters«town turnpike 
road.

The fubfcriptions will be received under 
rhe terms and limitations of the aft of as-

Wye river,a negro man named JIM WYE, 
or Jim Smith, aged about 3* years; he is 
a very black, fmart, active, well-matte fel 
low, about 9 feet 9 or 10 inches high, 
with a broad face and flat about the 
cheek bones, but full towards the lower 
parts of hia cheeks ; i am told that he ha* 
a fear in his face, but as 1 never obferved 
it, I cannot fay that it is certainl) the 
cafe. He is a good humoured, cheerful 
fellow, and complaifant wheir fpoken to. 
If the above mentioned negro it taken up 
in this ftate, and fafely lodged in the jail 
at Eafto» or Ceatreville, thirty dollars will 
be paid, and if taken up out of the fiate 
and fee u red in the Jail of either of thea- 
bove mentioned places, fo that I get him 
again, the abore reward fhalJ be paid by 

EDWARD COURSEY.

61.
A lot in Chefter

Ditto do. No. 6o>

t 82

68
23

herrs,

Stone H. John*

Reed Dean*
Robert Roberts'
heirs, do. do. No. 55, i 12
Scanlan Edward's A lot in tht pre 

cincts of Cheftef 
Town, o $7 
Lots, Nos.24, 72, 
73 and 74 in Chef- 
terTown, 2 25

Thomas Milcha, Part cf Afhley's
Green, O 51

Thomas Samuel, Part of Peach
Meadow, d 65

Tufh ~  (widow) Part of Worton
Manor, '6 23

Vidler Edward, A lot in Chefter
Town, No. 67, o 45

Wiefenthal Sarah,Loi3, Nos. 86 and
87 in Chefter-town 7 29

Bolton John's 
heirs.

(THIRD WStlllCT)

Part of Towh"*s Re- 
]ief,Harbcor, Beck's 
Addition, part of 
Savories* Farm and ~~ 
a lot in the precincls 
of Chefter Town, $ oo

heirs,
Samuel
Free Negro,
Vanfant George's
heirs,
WiUiamfon A-
iexander's heirs,

Town,
A lot near George
Town X Roads, o

90

90

Ditto do. i 12

A lot in George 
Town, ^ 350

Notice is hereby Given,
THAT unlefs we county charges dui on tb§ 

lands dforefaid, proportion if advert 'ifing , and 
otbe*- legal charges tbereon duf, JhaU be paid 
to WILLIAM MOFFETT, Eftuire, ibt 
Collt£tor of the said county, en or before" tbi 
tenth day of October next, (4t or within tht 
(pace ot thifry days after the publication 
of this notice is completed, "J tbe landsi /» 
charged as afore/atd, otjucb fart thereof as 
may be necejjary to raift tbejum due. tbere&n, 
jbatt be loltt to tbe higbeft bidder for tbe p&y» 
meat of tbe fame, purjuant to the . direttionr 
ofanacl of tbe Central Assembly, entitled 
" Ati.a&for tbe more eftQual cellecJian oftbf 
county charges in tbe Jeveral ctuntin oj tbr* 
Jlate" paj/td at November SeJJion,
«797-

tiy order of the ConmiJJionersefjbe 
for Kent tiuniy.

Clk.GIDEON PEARCE. 
Cbtfttr Tov!jit Kent county, June 1 

20, 1805, J

sembly, paOed by the legtfla^ure of Mary- \vye River, Queen Am/s coun-
1 n «xl rtfr *W A> •* \ f\ /I kf*Cfc.s+. n ^%»«*I*.1 M.«I *< A •. M. d » • . ^^*" j n

ty, Md. July 2«> 1805.land at their laft feflion, entitled ** An 
to incorporate companies to make feveral 
turnpike roads through Baltimore county, 
and for other purpofes,"

If the capital ftock mould be fubfcribed, 
application will be made to thelegiflaiure,

tf

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
UNAWAY from the fubfciber on 
Monday the 8th inft. a negro man 

called PERRY, about 24 years of age, o*

R1

Amman William, Part of Partner- 
fliip Point, Rippoit 
and Porter's Addi 
tion, 45°

Buchanan Robt. Part of Douches' 
Folly, part of For- 
reficr's Delight & 
part of Drayton, $ 88

Glcaves Wiiliain, 345 acres oi hnd,

In Chancery, July 17, i805.

ORDERED, That the fale made by 
Epbraim King Wilson, Truftee for 

the fale ot rhe real eftate of Jofhu a Col- 
Ijnghani, deceafed, fhall be ratified and 
confirmed, unlefs caufe to the contrary be 
fhewn before the firft day of Odober next: 
Provided, a copy of this order be inferred 
in the Eafixm newfpaper before the firft 
day of September next.

The report ftates that one hundred and 
five acres of. land,, part of a trad called 
«* Bacon Qflaf.ter," in Worcefter county, 
was fold for £131 current money.   

Teit.
SJMUEL H. HOWARD.

K£G. CUR. CAN.
Auguft ao. 3

at their next feffion, for a law to ratify the a black complexion, and about c feet 8 or 
proceedings of the underfigned, and to j o inches high, ftout and well made, and

is of an obedient, humble difpotition when 
Tpoken to. His clothing were a round 
over jacket and pantaletts of white country 
kerfey, but am informed that he had and 
took with him -Tonne other clothing, and 
may change his drefs and name, and may 
want to pafs for a free man, as 1 am of the 
opinion that he has obtained a pafs from 
fome perfon or other. Whoever will ta,ke 
up the faid negro and feeure him in any 
goal and give me information fb that I get 
him again, fhall receive the above reward 
and all reafonable charges paid if broughf 
home, by THOM4S CEC1LL. \ 
Head of Wye, Queen Ann's 1

authorife the immediate commencement of 
the work.

W. OWINGS.
E. ETTING,
D. WILLIAMSON>
E. JOHNSON,
J. CROMWELL,
C. CARNAN. 

Baltimore Anguft 13. , -'-^ *' 
MARYLAND. 

Kent County Orphans Court,
AUGUST TERM, 1805^

ORDERED by the court, that John Ken- 
not d, junr. executor of William Hicks, 

late of Kent county dfceafed, caufe the follow 
ing advertijemint to be infer tedfcrjix weeks 

fuccejfively in " the Star" at Eaftan. 
<Jejl.' RIC" ~~

Regifler of Wills for Kent county*
This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber bath obtained from
tbe Orphans Court of Kent county, in Mary hides. WILLIAM PATTON* 
land, letters leftamentary on tbe perfinal ejiate Eafton, Auguft 6, 1805. tf 
of William Hicks, late of Kent county deceaf- N. B* Any per Tons having good TAN- 
ed : All perfons having claims againft the B A RK to difpofe of, will meet with a gener-
/"_ ,TJJ__-_^J *___/_____/„ _ _ * . i « t •. . t JT\I« ^ f^^t **** a... — _ -_!_•__ _ *._ • fr i*

county, April 16, 1805. f 3qifnt6m

The Suhicriber
'AS for fale and expeds to keep a ge? 
. neral aflbrtment of LEATHER, 

which has .been well dianufadured, and 
be fold at the ufual prices for cafh or

faid deceafed, 'are hereby nuarned to exhibit tbe ous price by applying to
Jame with tbe vouchers thereof to the fubferi  
ber, at or before the 'zotb day of February next,
they may other-wife by lavj be excluded from all
benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my
hand tbis I qtb day of Auguft 1 805.

JOHN KENNAR-D,y«»r.««/»W. 
9 ________ of ̂ Tm. Hicks, dec'J.

No'tice.
YOUNG LAD, wanted to ftand in 
a GROCERY STORE  one from 14 

to 17 years of age, would be preferred j he 
muft be of good parentage, and produce 
good recommendations of his induftry and 
fobriety. None need apply without 
above qualifications.  * r: .7: 

, NICHOLSON & ATTWOOD. 
Cefltr*viile, Auguft ao, .18.05. 4

W. P.

A

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber of Worcefler 
county hath obtained from the Or 

phans Court of Worctflcr county, in Ma 
ryland, letters of administration on the 
perfonai eftate of Major James Randyt late 
of Worcefter county deceafed. Ail per- 
fons having claims againft the faid deceaf- 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
with the vouchers thereof to the fubfcri. 
ber at or before the 14! h day of February 
next; they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftatv. 
Given under my hand this I4thday ot'Au* 
guft, Anno Domini 1805.

N4NC1' HANDY, adm'trix.' 
Auguft 20* 11

(Doctor)

Gould Sarauil)

Jones Thomas' 
heirs,
Mc'Call Archi. 
bald,

Raley Charles* 
heirs,

name unknown, 
& a lot at George 
TovrnX Roads, 
Part of Darnelt' 

'Farm, 
Lot at L U. 
Curch,
Part of Standaway 
St part of Benuett's 
Regulation, .. 
Partot

In Kent Cotipty Court,
JULY THE 20th, 1805.

ON application to tbeju/liceseffbejaij 
county court, by petition in viriting of 

Jactb , F&lconar, of the faid count), pray* 
ing tbe benift of tbe " Ad for t'be relief of 
fundry infilvent dtbton" pajjed at November 
ftj/ion eighteen hundred and four, on tbe termt 

. , - - mentioned in tbe faid -act j aftbedule of bis 
D. C- 1 property and a lift of bis crtdttors, on oat 6, 

\asfar as be can a/certain tbem, as direSed by 
tbe faid a8t being annexed to bis petition-^ 
and tbe faid county court being Jattifea ly 
competent teftimon?, tbat tbejaid Jacob Fal- 
conar bat rtfidcd the two preceding yeurs with 
in tbe flat e of Maryland* prio.r to tbe pa/age 
of tbe faid a8 ; and tbejaidjafob falconar 
at tbe time of prejentiig bis petition as afore* 
/aid, bating ptoducea to tbe Jaid court, tbt 
ejjent in writing of fo many of ins creditor^ 
as have due to them the amount of two., thirds 
of tbe debts due by him at tbe time oi2 70

02

i 68

Unick John's 
heirs,

Vanfant Jofhu 
a's heiis,

Part of Hales> part 
of Drayton and 
Sandy Hill, 
Part of Chefter 
Grove and part of 
Forreft,

Woodland John's Part of Partner- 
heirs, fliip Point, Knef- 

bury and Harholf, 
Chance, part of 
Wright's Chance, 
James' Addition, 
Plain Dealing & 

  part of Partner-  

o 76 

3 53

b 80

DISTRICT) D. C 
Ambrofe Mala- Parrnerfhip and 

'heirs, Henbury,and a lot 
at the Head of 

Chefter, ' 7 oo 
n Winiam,Part of Coek.Stall, o 69 

Bifhop Rifdon, Hick*s Hazard, 3 06 
Brown Wiiliam, A Jot at the Head

of Chefter, 3 36 
Brovrn Johfi A lot near Robert 
(Free Negro) Moody's, o 90 
Covington Jofha. Part of Hope, it, pi 
Calder Jofeph, Part.of My Lprds?

.-Gracious Gift, j 56 
Calbert Ifaac's A Jot at the Head
heirs, ofChefter,
Dodfon Hannah, Part of Toban's

place,
Elliot Robert, A lot at George 
Rav. Town, 
Field John, A lot at the Heild

of Cheftcrj >  c-v 
Falconar Mary, A lor at ditto, 
Gay William's Psrt of Margaret's 

Jieirs, Delight, 
Greenwood Part of Deer 
William, Park,

I OJ

o 72

2 80

1 20

9 94

.
tbe faid a3 :  // is thereupon adjudged and 
ordered by tbe faid court, that the Jaid Jacvb 
Falconar t (by causing a copy of this order t» 
be snfertedin tbe ** Republican Star** printed 
at E a/ion, once a week for four Juccejfive  weekt 
btfore tbefecond Monday in Qftcber next, be 
ing tbefcurteentb day of tbe faid tuoritbj givf 
not tee tf bis creditors to appear before the faid 
county court, at tbe Court bovfe in tbe 
.jaid county, at tbe beur of fear o'clock in tbe 
afternoon of tbt faid fourtetntb fa) of O Sober 
next, for tbe furpoje of recommending a truflee. 
for tbtir benefit, oHibefaidJacab~£alconar't 
tben andtbcrf taking <be wtb by t&e\ faid a& 
prefcribeetfor delivering up bis property, 

Signed by order,
THOMJS ITORRELL, Cll.

Races. ^ ^
Gentre-trille Jockey .Club purse of 

J[ 250 dollars,. will be run for o/i Wed 
nefday the iecond dayp/Oclober next,of«f 
a handfome cour(^ near CentreviJle, the 
four mile heats, carrying weight agreea 
ble to the rules of the Club.

October the ift a Silver Cup, value 100 
dollars,.given by Major Foreman, to be 
run for by Ranger's Colts dtriy entered bn» 
ly,together with 22qdols. entrance money.

On Thurfday the |d day of October, a 
Colt* sparse, of 150 dollars, will, he run for 
the two mile heats, carrying weight as a* 
bove. ,: .  

The members of the Club arc requefled 
to mee^ on Monday the 3Oth SeptemVer in 
Centreville, to fo m Iht rujes fof thf (j|id Club. / '-' ''' ""

821CHESON,
o \   .u . « Secretary, Centreville, Augnft 20, 1805. 7

ON FRIDAY thq 4th of Oaober, a 
purse of 200 dollars* given by the fubferi- 
bers, wdi be run for the four mile heats, 
free for any horfe, mare, or gelding, car, 
rymg weight agreeable to the rules of the 
Club.

Auguft 30,
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.THE TERMS OF 7 HE REPUBLICAN STAR
jS.3.5 T\VO DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS

far annum, payable balf yearly, in advance  
No paper can bt discontinued until tbe tame

 ILL Public Sale.
be fold on Tuefday the

ADVERTISEMENTS are inserted three 
for ONE DOLLAR a square; and coif 
fcr TWE NT v- prvE CENTS per *weik.

Public Sale.

Will be offered at PUBLIC SALE, at Eaf-
- tont &i Tuefday the firft day of the 

. " General Court, ' <-
A Coachee, with fide and front
Glafiss if not fold then, I will barter or 
fell it and a pair of Hories on a credit of 
12 months.
- WILLIAM E. SETH 

Headof Wye, September 3, 1805. ts

Public Sale.

On the r8th of the prefent month, 
Will be fold at tie Divelling-boufe of the fub 

fcriber, inEaJlont to tbe bigbeft bidder, on 
* credit of fix months for allfums abo<vt<ien

- dollars, and ca/b for all fitms untfir^ tbe 
fur chafer giving bond or note, with a$ 
provedfecuritjt *n delivery of tbe articles, 
without inter t Aif-paid on tbe day it bee antes

'^ J • *

dut, if not, intertft from tct day of fale,

A VARIETY ©^HOUSEHOLD and 
KITCHEN FURNITURE, coafift 

ing of Mahogany Tables, Chairs, &C.. &c. 
alfo, two Cows, one gives milk, and two 
Horfes.

And on the SAME DAY, 
jSt bis Store on Iirajhingt6n Jlreet, tsill oefdd 

. f vn tbe above terms, a variety cf
Dry Goods and Hardware,
the beft qualities, and well aflbrted. 

ic fale will commence at the hnufe at 
ten oVlock, and at the ftore at two o'clock, j 
Attendance witf be girenat both places by 

  : v JAMES DJXON.
Eafton, jd^pth mo. 1805. 3- __ .._-.. -   ' *  ,

Chancery bale*
> V virtue of a decree of the Honorable 

Alexander C. Hansen, Chancellor ef 
Mif?br,dr will be SOLD'at PUBLIC 
VENDUE on Saturday the 2tft day of 
September next, at io o>clock in the fore 
noon on the premifes, all the real eftate of 
Levin Gunby, late of Somerfet county de- 
ceafed,-foppofed to contain between three 
and four hundred acres of LAND, well 
adapted to the growth of Indian corn and 
tobacco, and part of it well limbered.  
The terms of fale are, that the purchafer 
pr purchafew /hall pay ihe pufchafe mo- 
jiey on the day of fale, or on the ratified 
tion of the fale by the Chancellor, which 
ratification if made at all,will be juft twelve 
weeks after the Truftee makes his report 
of the fale.

rUBMAN LOtTES, Truftee; 
Somerfet cnunty, Auguft 

20, 1805.

Vy day of September next, before the 
Court-houle in Eafton, at 4 o'clock irt the 
afternoon, to the higheft bidder, on terms 
which will then be made known, that 
valuable FARM and trafl of land,'the pro 
perty of the fubfcriber, fituate on Miles 
river, at prefent occupied by Samuel Tr.otb, 
containing upwsrds ot three hundred acres 
of land a proportion of whjch is.cleared, 
and the refidue heavily timbered the land 
and improvements will be (hewn at any 
time previous to the fale. This traft of 
land ib conveniently fituated for two farm?, 
and will be fold as fuch, or altogether, as 
may fuit^purchafers. Attendance will be 
given by the fubfcriber.

Thofe perfons indebted to hirh> are re- 
quelled jo make immediate payment^ as 
he intends leaving this ftate as early in 
October next, as may be convenient thofe 
having claim; again ft him arc defired to 
Uring them in previous to that time.

JAMES DlXOtf.
Eafton* Auguft £7, 1805. 4

Sale.
i

virtue of a dttretfrom ibf honorable, ' <te
Chanceltr ftr.tbeftatc of Maryland, tt me

\4attdFebruarj Ttrm, 1805 
TT^ILLXe fold on the premifes at 
VV PUBLIC VENDUE, on Tuefday 

the iftday of Oaober next/(if fair, if 
not the firft fair day after) all that undi 
Vided moiety of lands, fituate, lying and 
being in Dorchefter cottnty, the property 
of Jeremiah Colston, deceafed j confining 
of a tra# of land called Saint Anthony's ; 
a tra& of land called Chance ; a traO. of 
land called Roxall, and a traft of land call- 
ed Prakarde, with all the lands adjoining, 
including the whole point, agreeably to a 
deed of bargain and fale, from James Le» 
compte to the faid Jeremiah Colfton, dated 
the 9th Oftober, 1797.

Aifo, will be fold the* day after the fale 
of the above lands, all the land contained 
In the deed from Henry Colffon to the faid 
Jeremiah . Golfton, where the dwelling 
houfe and wind mill Hands, oppofite to 
Oxford in Talbot county, known by the 
name of Cove Hole. The purchafer or 
parchafers, giving bond with approved 
fecurify for paying the pUrchafe money with 

,jritere(l within twelve months from thej 
day of fale The whole will b« fold fub- 
jecl to the widow's dower. .

All the creditors of the faid Jeremi. 
ah Colfton decesfed, are requefted to exhi 
bit their claims with the vouchers there 
of to the Chancellor within four months 
from the time appointed for the firJt fale 
mentioned above.

CHARLES EMORY, TVzj 
of Jeremiah Col/Ion, deceased*

Eafton, Auguft ^0,1805. 7

David Kerr, junior^

HAS nearly difpofed ot.his STOCK of 
GOODS, and withes to bring his 

bufinefs to a final clofe : All perfons in 
debted to him for goods on bond, note, or 
Oc?en account, are requeued to liquidate 
the fume as foon as polfible.

The GOODS rencaining on hand, a- 
mounting to about 800 dollars', together 
#ith feveral houfes and Jorj, in and about 
JJafton, are ftill offered for fale or ba,rier.

Baftoo, Auguft f'3/.i8b;k tf

For Sale or Rent*

THE DWELLING HOUSE, STORE 
HOUSE, and LOT of GROUND, 

fituate near Wye Mill, on the main road 
leading from Centreville to Eafton, at pre 
fent occupied by the fubfcriber. The fuua- 
tibn of this properly is well known ss tv 
excellent ftand fora retail ftore ; the lot is 
at prefent Well fet with clover, and has the 
advantage of a fpring of fine water. Pof- 
fefiion can be giveri to any one who may 
defire to rent or purchafe, on the firft day 
ot January next.

Tuefday, th i^tk day of Septemocr

FARMERS BANK.

Far /£* convenience ofperjbitt rtfdixg at a dif- 
tancefrem Annapolis and' Eajlon, t'befollow 
ing Refolution /sat teen pajj'ed at a joint 
meeting of tht Directors of the Bank and 
Branch Bank.

RESOLVED, That the rireftors for 
the feveral ceunties be authorifed 

and directed to receive in their refpeclive 
counties from all perfofis who may offer 
ro fubfcribe for ftock in'the Farmers Dank 
on the 27th, 28th, and. 3oth of Septem 
ber next, powers of attorney enabling fome 
pe,rfon tofubfcribe for them at Annapolis 
or Eafton, as the cafe msy b- ; and a!fo to 
receive from perfons* fo difpofed to fub- 
fcribe,any part cr the whole of the amount 
if Taid fhares, provided that they (hail hot 
receive lefs than fifteelj dollars on each 
fhnre ; and all fubfcriptidns made under 
powers as aforefud lhallbe held and deem 
ed as valid, as if made by the individuals 
themfelres at Annapolis or En (ion, on the 
aforefaid days And (he Directors are re 
quired to tranfmit all fums received by 
virtue of the foregoing power, as foon 
(hereafter as may be effected.

Ext raft from the proceedings of the joint 
meeting of the Prefident and Dire&ors of 
the Farmers Bank of Maryland at Anna 
polis on »8th Auguft, 1805.

4 J. MU1R, Chairman.

A frefli fupply of MEDiCINE.

next i  will be Sold on the above-mentioned
Premift?
HORSES. Cows, Hog?, and fundry 

Hcufehold Furniture, with many other ar 
ticles of property, a part of which belongs 
to the eftate of DtnniSM'Ccrmid, deceafed, 
on a credit of fix month;.

THOMAS RETNOLDS.
Auguft to, 18.^5. sw

Farmers Bank of Maryland.

r

Purfoont to the lafl Will and Tejlament of 
the late WILLIAM COTTMAN, -will 
be fold at PUBLIC SALE, on WccUiefdayj 
the 2 jth of September next, 

"|~HAT valuable and well improved 
> .1 FARM, formerly the property of 
William Adams,eff{. being in Somerfet coun 
ty, fituate on the head of Wecomoco creek, 
within five miles of Princefs Anne, and ten 
of SaJisbury-^containing about 384 acres, 
on which there is an elegant two ftory brick 
Houfe> completely finilhed in the moft 
falhionable manner, with a good cellar, 
pantry* and kitchen beJow ; there is alfo a 
good cook-room adjoining the houfe, an 
excellent granary with a good cellar, two 
large barns»and all other convenient houfes, 
and a good apple and peach orchard, with 
a great variety of Slmoft all kinds of fruit. 
The foil ii very fertile; eafily cultivated, 
and well adapted to the culture of wheat, 
rorn and tobacco. The purchafer will be 
at liberty to fow a crop of wheat on the 
farm this prefent year. Bond and fecurity, 
bearing interefl from the day of fale> will 
be required for the payment of one third 
part of tbe purchafe money on the firft day 
ot -January next, at which time pofieflion 
mill be given, and one third to be paid on 
the eleventh day of October,   1807, and 
rhe refidue on the eleventh da) of Otto- 
ber, iSo9.

Williatn Cottman, "j
Levin Farringtont i-Executors.:
Lazarur Cottman, J
13, 1805.

HE STOCKHOLDERS in this Bank 
are requeued to take notice, that 

their third payment cf Five t)oll2rs on 
each mare, muft ba made on Saturday tbe 
\\tb day of September next, to the Prefi. 
dent and Directors at Eafton, for the Eaft- 
ern Shore.

By order tf toe Prf/ident knd Dire8ors\
H. IIAJUUSON, Caftiier. 

Auguft 27, 1805. 3

FARMERS BANK.

NOTfCE is hereby'given, that Books 
will be opened at Eafton on Friday, 

Saturday, and Monday, the 27th, z8(h, and 
joth days of September n/fxt, for the difpo- 
fal of four thoufand nine hundred and three 
Shares in the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
which were not heretofore taken in the fe 
veral countiep on the £«&etir$bftre of this 
irate, and were returned to the late Cqnv 
nr flioners. Per Tons inclined to take mires, 
will be pleafed to oblerve, »hat Fifteen 
Doilars per (hare are to be paid; becaufe 
original fubfcribers will have paid three 
inftalments before the above ftaied 
September.

By ofder of the Preftttnt and DirtSors.
H. HARRlSON, Ca.Vier.

Eafton, Auguft 20. 1805. 6 \.

The Subfcribcr ti&juft receivedfrofti Phila 
delphia and Baltimore, and has for fale t

A LARGE and general fupply of ge 
nuine Drugs, Perfumes, Spices, Dyes, 

Patent Medicinet, &c. &c. all of which he 
purchafed on the beft terms, ar/d.'from the 
lateft importations; and as be Ihall deem 
himfelf contented, with a modera.te advance 
on the coft, he can with the tfricleft pro- 
priety recommend this aflbrtment to the 
attention of tholfe who wifh to pin chafe 
Medicine, for quantify', quality and price. 
All orderf from a dirtance willjje.as ftricl- 
ly and promptly attended to, and the arti 
cles charged at the fame price a$ if the pur. 
chafers were prefent; and they may ex- 
peel no difappointment In having their or 
ders entirely filled up, as fhere is fcarcely 
a"h article ndw in ufe included in toe Stfa- 
tena Medica, biif what the fubfcriber has 
on hand. A 11 kinds ot Tinftures, Pills, 
Ointments, &c. &c; alfo. Shop Furniture 
of every : defcription, Surgeoni* Pocket 
Cafes of inftruments, Vials, &c. &c. &c.

Thofe who think proper fo honor him 
with their cuftom, may red a flu red that 
nothing on his part (hall be wanting to 
meet their approbation. - -»  

JOHN STEVENS, ju'n.
Eafton, Sept. 3, 1805. if

From tie Weekly 
r. Elli9tfs ^rt'rriiMr,

our g09elfe'deraliftt fay, when they 
the following p&fouf feirafition of the 
Honorable James EJHot! After all th«| 
he has faid about the deftruclion of thd 
Conftkution, he now declares, he « ftall 
not impeach the integrity of any man ill

II* «•*• «• -- *"« " •-*'•».-- ' 7 A . " -a.public life." " Every rrieniber of 
administration, every ni^m ber of the 
ionil legiflgture," fays hq « is 
y excepted." This . «« caljcuii/ 

he hyje? them, who « have de,terminec| 
the deftruelion of the t cdnJ(HhJtion,*' <« ii 
compofed," fays Mr. Efliot, " of a 
few individuals? of whofe integrity, - 
declares, he has no doiibt. -^ Who,- 
we may^ jvjth propriety, a^, is to dp all 
this mi (chief ? Tired of himfejf, an<f 
fenfible of the; revengeful abufe whkh 
he his heaped upon the honeft indepen^ 
dent republicans, who difdained to ftpd^ 
to him, \t now acknowledges <f the ex.-' 
preffion was at leaft inca'tuioiia,.- but

A Farm to Rent.
•..«"•;*/..

nTHE fnhfcriber will rent a FARM 
Caroline courtty, near to 

Haidcafilt, Efqr's. containing upwards ot 
fix hundred acres pc&fllqu to be given 
ihe ficftof January next. A Leafe for three 
or four years would be given to an induf- 
trious n"»an> who can come we!) recommend 
ed. , WILLIAM BARROlt. 
. Chefter.town, Sept. ^. 1805. _. .. j-

H
All Perfons

AVING claims, againft thfi eftate ot 
ttJLLIAM D1GGANS, late of 

Talbot couniy, deceafed, are hereby re- 
qnefted to produce the fame, legally authen- 
ticated; to the fubfcriber on or before the 
firft day 6t Janu?ry nextj cm which day 
the fubfcrifaer will make a dividend of the 
deceafed's eftate : tKafe who negltQ to ren 
der their claims, will be debarred iron? any 
part of the deceafed'a efr*^«.

HENRV COSTIN, Adai'r. 
Sept. 3, 1805. 3

This is to give Koticc,
AT the iubfcriher; of Talbot cotin- 

ty> hath obtained letters of adminif- 
tratlon on the perfonal efta^e of Doclor 
JAMES BQRDLEY, late ol Talbot coun 
ty, deceafcd. All perfoni h.avTng claims 
againft the faid deceafed, are hereby warn- 
ed to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcriber at oir before the 
tenth day of March nexr  they mar other- 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
faid eftate. Given under my hand this 
27th diy of Auguft, 1805.   , ,. 

HUGH SHERWOOD,  / 
3 ,. Hantingtsn, Adm'r.

Laft Notice.
LLperfons indebted to the hre part- 

nerihip cf Richard Tilgfaan & Son, 
are once more requeued to call on the 
fubfcriber, arid fettle their accounts, or 
pafs (heir bonds for fuch balances as they 
may be now u ruble to pay. The engage 
ments that partnerfliip were tinder, require 
tnat fuits fiiould be commsnced when this 
notice is unattended to, . , ;

intended to impeach the integrity of any 
member of the legiflature," Wh'at think: 
ycm of Mr. Elliot; now, federalifts f For
our own part, we think of hini as 
when his fir (t letter appeared before the 
public,that he has been a little "'tRfcrafitd 'r 
but Having come to himfelf, he fhcwis 
fome fyrftptoms ofcotitrition, and has i 
little appearance of  Kbaefty. 

£9 the Etiior tf tkt '

A

Cheftef Town, September 3, 1805. 3 
N- B. Mr. MOSES RUTH will attend

here in my abfence, and is fully author!
to fettle accounts and pafs receipts,

, ... . vf -., - ... ..- 
My lettcrii to mjr '  'leotiftiteefits bcirtg^ 

clofcd, I have a requeft to rriakfc, througR 
the channel. cf your paper, to the. editor*. 
ot the Vermont Gazette^ ATrw Hampshire 
Cfntttifl't Columbian Cr nttnfft and all o* 
ther publiJhers of papers who have 
publicity to the following declaration 
mioe) to which, by miftake, a very im 
proper colouring has been given.

, « THe, deftruc^ion oi" the Coriftitutioik 
of the United Sfttes Has been determin^ 
edon ijy a private caucus of the Junto- 
I have alluded to." .. .
, In order to determine to whom thif 
charge was intended to apjSly, recourfei. 
(hould have been had tb my firft ietterfc 
where this Junto is dcfcribed* « A fe\r 
ambitious individuals undertake to and* 
cipate the public fentimcnt upon all Im* 
poriantc|ueftion«," Sec. Every rnernbt r̂ 
of the adminift ration, every member of 
the fjationallegillaturc, is exprelfsly «x-* 
cepted. *< I fliall not impeach the inte-_ 
grity of ihy manin public life."
injuftice has therefcrc been done me ia 
endeavoring to make hie fay that the def- 
tru&ion of the conftitution/had been a* 
greed on in «< a caucus of leg ill a tors at 
Wafhington.^ -I have riot faid fo. Frohv 
the, frantic, rage of the revblutionifts^ 
their avowed hoftility to the

In Chancery,

Mr. Robert Henry Goldf-
borough refpeflfully* informs his fel/W- 
citizens of Talbot county, that he is a 
CANDIDATE for their lufffage at the 
enfuing election for Delegs'es to the Ge 
neral Affembly of Maryland. 

.Auguft ^7, r8o^. . .... .. 3 > -

For reafons fatisfadory to my
mind,! publifti and declare William Barrcll, 
Efq. of Cheftertown, to be a SCOUN- 
DREL. . , T.-M. FORMAN. 

Auguft £'7, 1805. ..... . 3.q.^..

The Subfcriber

HAS obtained letters of adminiffratTon 
de bonis non, with the will annex 

ed, on the eftate of ALEX'R. M*CAL- 
LAM, deceafed. All perfonj concerned 
will accept of this notice.

PHJLVSf. JOHN 
Auguft 27. 1805.  '-":. ':

To be Rented,

THE property at prefent occupied by 
Mr. Abraham Jtroome9 next door to 

the Pod-Office, on Wamington-ftreet, and 
poffeflion given on the firft of January nexi. 
There are on faid lot a two itory dwelling 
houfe, with two rooms and a paffage on 
the firft floor, and three rooms and a paf- 
fage on thefecohd, with a good garret and 
two cellars, and a Srore hoafe adjoining 
the fame a large and highly cultivated 
garden, granary, ftable, kitchen, fmokt 
hottfe, and a well of water in the yard.  
For further particulars apply at the Star- 
Office, Eafton. 

Auguft 27, 1805* |

. 23, 1805.'

ORDERED,1 That the fale made by 
W. Hadaway, truftee for the 

faie of the real eftate of Colkfon Hadavoay, 
deceafed, (hall be ratified and confirmed, 
unlefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn be 
fore the fifth da J> of November ne3it ; pro

T
Take

 v . ,.   . t . . .
HAT .the fubfcriber .Kith obtained 

from the orphans* court of Caroline, 
county, Maryland, letters teftameniary oh 
the perfonal eftate of JAMES WRIGHT, 
late cf Caroline county^ deceafed. All 
perfoMS having claims againft the eftate of 
laid deceafed, are hereby requeftcd to ex-

their inferrial prescription to iti|^ieadsr\ 
and their conftant Habits of c'aucuiSng^ 
together with fome fadls of a private nav 
turc, lam perfectly cbtirinced of the^ 
truth oi the declaiaiioii which has becrp* 
made ; but as I am willing to yield to^* 
every merubcr of the gOTernment
fame reputation for integrity which I?'claim myfelf? Ic'aaiiot but confider 
application xvKich has been made of 
declaration as a Very unjuft one, ;The 
cxprcffion was at beit incautieu6,btit wa« 
not. intended to " irripeach the integrity"

r _-ij. _.»^__t-'i_ _ r ^L 1 , .  <« "'' ' ® * .hibit them to the fobfcribW legally au-[of any member of the legtdature.
•.!_ L _ A.t^^.« _ ̂  * A __. K _• L. ** f--^ ^ k. A IK —— C «^» rl t* m» f* f \ Y^^^A. -___'_ __ A. L. ^.A.^|M_.__^. *_• , J""> '' "•**''••

vide.d a copy of this ordtr be tnferted irt
the Eadon newfpaper before the end of 
September next. -

The teport ftates, that fifteen acres of 
land, p'art of a traft of land called « Miles 
End," in Taibot county, »as foid for 
dolJs. 50 cents. . 

True Copy.1 '

jq
S4MUEL HARVET

BLtg. Cur.. Can,

Wants to Purchafe,

FROM 15 to 20 likely YOUNG KB- 
GROES, for ivhich a generous price 

in cafli will be given. Boys and Girls 
from i'4 to 20 years of age will be prefer 
red. Enquire at Mr. Lowfi's Tavern, Baf
^f1'

Septemb'er 3*.

To the Public.

I T. berng rsprefented'to me, that Ft is ^e 
ported on the Ezllern Shore, that fince 

my brother Richard Nicolls's abfence for the 
benefit of 'his health, there, has been a 
fufpenfion of hP? bufinefs as a COMMfS- 
SIGN MERCHANT, Sic. J rake the li 
berty to inform his friends and correfpond. 
ents, -that previous to his departure he en. 
truft.ed the management of his faid bufi- 
nefg to Mr. Ftrtgrine Barrits and rayfelt j 
and that they nr.ay reft aflured *e wrll ufe 
every exertion in Our powtr to prpinote 
their. intereft in the dffpof^I of" any pro* 
duce which they may think proper to con- 
fign to riiy brother durifig his abfence.

/uly

thenticaiedi on or before the firlt day of 
the firft rfVonth-nexr, othenvffe they may 
by law be deprived of ail benefit arifing 
from fhe faid eftare. Given under my 
hand thin zSihdaynf the 8th mo. 1805 

3q HATFJELP

Notice.

ALL perfont having e taints a^ain/f the 
ejlate of William Wd>Jttr> late »f Tal 

bot county t deceafed, ere hereby requeued to ex 
hibit the fume legally atttbenivatect to
Jtribtr, on or before tbe frji day of March 
next  an* all fttfoiis indebted to tbt faid Wil 
liam Webflsr, are alfo requtftrd to make imme 
diate paynient, as the fubfcriber *wijbes to (loft 
tbr bufinefs of ' ifa Jaid tjlatt difpeedy at fas- 
lible*   ..  : ;.- ''..'  .'» 

CLOUDSBERRY KIRBY, d**tti>r.
of William Wtbjltrt dec'e . 

'Eetjlin, September 3,^

... Notice.1

THE fubfcrtber. Jntends to pe.tirion the 
next General ^(Tembiy pf the ftate 

of Maryland/ fefif the benefit of an' -fatal- 
vent law; : -"-->> '---'0 -:T;  " ^.ri'< '"' 
. >; . EZEXIEL GILLIS. 
Somerfet coonty, Septem- ' T

.|.

No tree,

ALL perfons indebted t& the late nYm 
ot LENOX^ M'FEELV,. ?re re 

quelled, to.call at the It-ore of. the fuhfcrj- 
ber, and make immediate payment. Th.ofc 
that negjeft this notice, may expect to bt 
dealt wirh as the law fjirefts... > v-

JAMESA "
•* '

It is true th'at there: is a ftandicg « 
cus of Icgiflalors at Wafliing^on/1 It 1 
cortpoftd ot a very few ind/itiiuals, and 
not one .member of the New-England' 
ftates has ever been invited to a ftareia 
its deliberations. :^f am, prepared w 
accufc this caucus of attempting to go 
vern the Union th a very improper man- x 
ner,. but not of cpnfpiung the total 
ftruciton of oiir prefent inftitutiohs. 
They trrink the prefent ctouftitutba is 
very barf onefc and wi{K to givis isagoo«f 
one in ics room. The jfcycrarajcerationi 
which they propofed at
Congrefs are fraiight .with rttirt,_. 
opinion, of myfelf and many oth'ers they 
would produce ,thji deitruclipn cdf th^' 
conftiiutipn ;; bq,t thi men, whx> piropofed; 
them believed tliat they woiifd bfc verj: , 
great ini provem:ents in our fyfte ab^ if * 
we^fay, therefoie, that .{.fate gentlcDfenv' 
have determined to cfeftrpy the coaftiitt/^ 
tion, we rnuft.&tt, underftood rfferdy ^aY 
faying that the mexfures whicli tney pu'r*'' 
fue wilt produce t"h!at e/Feft, aJtho'agS-' 
their object is very drifercnt. For 
felif,' I have no mbre; cfoibt of their 
grity, than I ha?e^hat their m 
adopted, \vil[pfpducc a TCVoi 
of courfe * ^dfpbtifnt.. . . '.,' , , . /-.. 

the printers,, throughout, (h^ 
Iwc bliibc^ tHee^jara^

to give a
unon, WHo
tion above
papers ^
le;(g (J\ie tQ my
v^racit. than to the c*afje of
the,

.,
JAMES.|



( 'Rchmond) ENQUIRER.

 VlNDICAfoNor MR. JBFFERSON.."

Otho, tellas Galba bencificid ; nee

x It is one. o'f the, cbnfequencts attend 
ant upon gfeatnefs, that it multiplies the
Tnuinbcr of critics and of enemies. 
it to hayc jbeen 'expected therefore that 
Mr. jefferfoiv would have efcaped the 
rage and rancour of oppofition? 
. When ,the/e attacks, were levelled a- 
gainft aim, what was the facred duty 
imp ofed upon himfelf and his fupport- 

Vers ? . Was it to have imitated the policy 
opponents, when they formerly 

tne -adminittration in their hands ? 
To have awed them into Silence by the 
fame legal terrors which they had in vain 
brandiihed over the heads of the republi 
cans ? Or was it to have (hieldcd his 
feelings behind the ^Egisof truth-; and to 
liave facrificed any.little refentmenuvhieh 
 he might have experienced, to the invio.- 
lable duty of refpccling the rights of the 
.prefs ?

By adapting this plan ofdefeace, Mr. 
Jefferfofc has entitled himfelf to the gra 
titude of his country. He has exhibited 

^aa. example of moderation by which his 
fucccflbrs may profit. He has (hown to 
'Ihe. kings and emperors of Europe, how 
much better it is to truft an hondt offi 
cer's vindication to the zeal of his friends 
rth*an to the terrors of the law.

Among the, various charges which 
liave been -urged againft Mr. Jeflirfon,

fey a fep;arcl to tnofc duties, 
which belong to the ftation lie held.-4 
This facT: is well recollected, and can be 
proved by many of the oldeft and moft 
refpe&able inhabitants of the ci^y of 
Ricitmond, and / ktlteve would not be 
denied by the candid f»pporters of Mr. 
JefterTon kimseJf.

   The fequel of his conduct, after the 
Aflembly returned to^Charlottefville, and. 
on the appnach of Colonel Tarlton to 
tha.t place, ftands attcfted by thiusands of 
witnesses, and can never be forgotten by 
thofe of his countrymen, who rr/pedt the 
character of a firm and virtuous public 
officer arid who abhorx that of a daftard- 
ly traiUr to the^truft jrepofed in him.  
His retreat or rather m& fight from Men- 
tieelh, on the information that Tarlton 
had penetrated jmc country, and was ad 
vancing to Charlottefville, was effected 
with fuch hurried abruptnefs, as to pro 
duce a fall from his horfe, and a disloca 
tion i the sboutder. In this fiiuatioh he

 ihe fno mportant are thofe which re 
late to his condu£l during our revolution. 
From .thefe tnfinuations it has been in 
ferred that Mr. J. has neither the fpirit 
or the talents to conduct the ad miniit ra 
tion of our govern rae nt. The m an who 
was unable to difcharge the duties of a

governor of Virginia, is declared unfit
^to be the prefidcnt .of the unipo.

Tbefe charges againft Mr. J. were
.commenced in 1 796 by Charles Symmes, 
of Alexandria ; an a&, which though it 
'merited the honeft indignation of his 
country, was enough to make him an 
objeclofrprefidential bounty. It was on 
iki? (ycophantic ftatcfman that Mr. A- 
dams in the plenitude of his fplly^beftow- 
cd the moft lucrative office in the ftate

,t)f Virginia, which he even now holds 
through the magnanimity of the man,
 whom he had fo ignominioufly traduced. 
Like the celebrated monarch of France,
 Mr.- j. difdains to avenge the injuries 
.tlpf . the Prince o.f Orleans."

» Symmes, who was reward-

proceeded about fixty miles fouth, to the 
counfybf Bedford, whence he forward 
ed his resignation to the Afiembly, (who 
had in the meantime, removed to Stanton 
and) who thereupon , elected General 
Nelfon, Governor. Thefe circumftan- 
c«s are substantially and literally true j 
nay, the abdication of the Government, 
must be M matter cf record"

Yes ; fortunately they are Butter of 
record,and (hall be duly exhibited. And if 
we do not prove that there is not an iota 
of truth in thefe accufations, we confent 
to abide by the feverity of the Egyptian 
law, which inflicts the fame pnniihment 
on theunjuft accufer, which would have 
been ferved upon the accufed, had he 
been found guilty. Will .Mr. Turner 
fubmit to the fame alternative ?

That we raa^ preferve fome degree of 
order in the difcuflion which we are 
about to undertake, we (hall trace the 
conduct of Mr. jeffetfon at three diftinct 
periods.

enemy W alregSy arrivecl at i I*. M.  
Seeing that the arms were fecured, he 
repaired to Cheetwood's to have an- in 
terview with Baron Sieuben,wh» had ap 
pointed that place as\ a rendezvous and 
head.quarters. j^ot; finding him here, 
and underftanding that the Baron had 
intended fo be at/CMy Flemming's, 6 
miles above Brittor^Sjhe proceededto that 
place. In the mean time- a detachment 
of the enemy had arrived at Weftham, 
frorn which place the 1 
:o the Governor afrG 
rarifom for Richmond.

which place they fent a deputation 
s Governor afrCol F's with terms of

Thefe were re 
jected with the iodignation which they 
deferved. The late Mr. Buchannan of 
Richmond was one of the deputation.

On the yth, the governor ̂ returned to 
Britton's with the view of more effect ual- 
lytfecuring the books, papers, &c. The 

burnt fome ftores and 
Richmond after a refi- 

denceof 24 hours,and encamped at Four- 
Mile Creek 8 or 10 miles below it.

On the Sth,thegovernorhavingrevt«w- 
ed the ftate of the arms of Bruton's, re 
paired to Mancheftcf, where he lodged 
that night.

enemy having, 
houfes deferted

t*l:wiih the c.oilectorfliip of Alexandria, 
the ignominious tale; was handed down 
to William Smith,'..-of South Carolina, by 
whom it wa5 icpbrted with additional 
coloring in his pamphlet of Phocion. It 
was in this celebrated production, de 
igned ta influence the election in South 
Carolina, and, addreffing itfelf to the pe 
culiar feelings of the people that Mr. 
Smithpretends to quote, a paffage in the 
letter, of Mr. Jefferfon, to Bannaker, the 
Black Aftronome-r. Were fignal fervi- 
ces, like thofe, to be treated with ingra 
titude? Surely not. This furbifher of 
refuted fallhoods 5 this (hamelefs f*bri- 
•eater of extracts of letters 5 was foon 
tricked but in the.artificial honors of mi- 
jufter to the Sublime Porte.

Meantime did the friends of Mr. Jef- 
ferfen remain inactive ? No. Tfreyran- 
lacked the records-of ftate ; They ap 
pealed to the memory of cotcmporary 
wltneiles. They collected a body of ar 
gument, which not only refuted, but 
turned into ridicule .the unfounded ac 
cufations of his opponents. Above all; 
the able editor of the Examiner \ to 
whom the warmeft gratitude of every 
republican is due, diftinguifhed himfelf 
by his accutencfs and zeal. Thefe mif- 
teprefentations appeared to have been 
completely refuted, and every friend of 
truth began to hope that the tomb of ob 
livion had do&d upon them forever.

Vain, however, was that hope 1 The 
federal party unable to make anything 
eut in the public admmiftratjon of Mr, 
'  which they could . turn to his difad-!

* * * -• "<• •. • . » • _
vantage, have once more defcer.ded to 
th«fe oblivious tales. But no i let me 
cot be unju ft to the federal party. Let 
tne not involve tliem all in one indifcri- 
mniate cenfure. We know that there 
are many of them who have disapproved 
of the fepctrtion of thefe tales. We 
know that there are fome, who have re 
ally believed them, becaufe they have not 
yet "heard both fides of the queftion." 
In the northern ftates. particularly, we 
believe that this latter clafs is not incon- 
iiderable. Wasjt th?n to be fuppofed 
that it would be a man from the fouth; 
from Virginia, that fhould once more re 
new thefe attacks ? Yet fuch is the fact . 
Thomas Turner, of Virginia, has become 
the champion of Chriftehidom.
Extrafl fr$m Mr. Turner's letter to Us•••',•/ • . _ - 1

During the firft jnvafion of the En- 
gHfh.

2. During the fecond.
3. During their incurfions into the up 

per country.
Though Mr. Turner has not touched 

upon the firft period at all, we cannot but 
think it worthy of fome enquiry : i.ft be 
caufe we (hall be able to refute many 
mifreprefentations which have been al 
ready circulated about it, and 2d. becaufe 
we may be able to contribute a few valua 
ble materials towards writing thehiftory 
of that period.

FIRST INVASION. 
On the 3 ift of Dec. 1760, the Gover 

nor received the firft intelligence that 27 
fail of (hips had entered the Chesapeake 
Bay;and were in the'morning of the 2pth, 
juft below Willoughby's Point(thcfouth. 
ern Cape of James River:) their deftiaa- 
tion being unknown.
On the ad of January 17^1,in formation 

was received that they had entered Janus 
River, their advance being at Warraf- 
queak Bay*. Orders were than ifiued for 
calling in the militia ; one fourth from 
fome counties, and one half from others j 
which ordes were conveyed to their re- 
fpe&ive counties by the Legiflaare which 
rofe on that day. The Governor 
at the fame time directed that the records 
of ftate fhould be removed into the coun 
try, and the military ftores (hould be tran* 
fported from Richmond to Weftham, 7 
miles above on the river, from whence 
they were to be conveyed acrofs the 
river.

On the 3d, the enemy were reported 
to be a (hort'diftance below Williamf- 
burg in a fituation convenient for land 
ing, fhould Williamfburg have been their 
object.

On the 4th, information was received 
that they had pafedCannon's and Wood's 
the evening before with a ftrong eafterly 
wind, which cfearly pointed out that 
either Peterfbnrg or Richmond was their 
point of deftination. The whole militia 

called in from the adjacent

Early in the morning of tHe pth x he 
crofled over to Richmond and once more 
fixed his refidence in the capital. In tht 
mean time the eneniy were detained at 
Weftover by an Eafterly wind.

On the 13th: they effected their retreat 
down the river. ^.^,

During all thefe tranfactions, the A- 
merican forces were Scattered in differ 
ent detachments, and amounted to no 
more than 2300 men : 300 militia under 
col. John Nicholas .at the foreft, 6 miles 
off from Weftover ; 2«o under general 
Nelfon at Charles City Court Houfc, 8 
miles below t 1*00 under col. Gibfon, 
and 800 under Baron Steuben, on the 
South fide of the; river.

Through the whole of this interefting 
period, we have jninutely fpecificd time 
and place. For we wifti any man, who 
can difcover the.Jltghteft remiffhefs in 
thefe movements, to lay his ringer upon 
the point and fay when and where it 
was.

We (hall not in proving the truth of 
the foregoing details, imitate the covert 
policy of Mr- Tuner. We (hall not con 
tent curfeives as he has done with ap 
pealing to the authority of a thoufand 
namelefs witneffes : But we (hall bring 
them diteQly before the public : we (hall 
put it into the power of any man to decide, 
whether the names and characters of fuch 
men are not Efficient to protect them 
from tl»e fufpicion of interejled motives.

If thefe ftatements do not convince 
even Mr. Turner himfelf, that he

The pra&ice 'tod of bringin| juftice 
home to every man's $bor, has very ge 
nerally beeo adopted by our 'fifter ftates 
in organizing their judicial fyftems ; lor 
although the adion 6F ejectment'gene 
rally, arid in fome ftales, actions .for 
flander arid trefpafs, have been ori
inftituted in their fupreme courts (which 
are uniformly holden at one place) yet bv 
the aid of their courts of nifipriur> all 
thcfc cafe* have eventually been tried in 
their PROPER COUNTIES i And perhaps 
the true reafon why any actions ever 
were comrnterfced in their fuperidr courts 
was, that the jfidge of ni/ipritts being 
always one of the jufticcs of that court, 
was corifidered as more competent to de 
cide quejlitns of iaiot than the judges of 
the county courts. Now our plan of re 
form effectually fupplies the defect, as 
the judges of the county courts will pof- 
fefs an equality of legal taients with thofe 
of the general court.

This fatal barrier to the trial of fafts 
in their refpectivc counties, grounded on 
the want of correct legal information in 
the judges being at once removed, it re 
mains to be proved, that juftice can be 
attained with as much certainty and pu 
rity in the county courts as it can in 'the 
general courtl , s '

The tnereforni of trials Is the fame in 
both the courts. The wiineffes for each 
party firft examined the judge declares 
what the Taw of the land is inflation 
to the point at flTue, arid the jury then 1 
decide the queftion of fact, by render 
ing fuch verdict as in their judgment is 
juft and lawful. With the jury alone 
then refts the power of deciding the COJP- 
troyerfy ; and in proportion as 'they fliall 
be intelligent or ignorant, accuftomed to 
the bufinefs of courts, or almoft Wholly 
inexperienced, in the daily habit of ad- 
jufting and fettling difputes, ot young, 
gay and thoughtlcfs fuch will be the 
human probability, that juftiecof injuf- 
tice muft be done between rhe parties. 
Nowjet PAST EXPERIENCE fay, among 
the jurors of which court have been 
found the moft experience, the moft 
knowledge of bufinefs, and the moft ad 
vanced and matured reflection ?

In my judgment the county courts 
have a decided preference. The fheriff, 
when fummoning the jury for this court, 
feels a peculiar refponfibility as to their 
characters and intelligence, and ^wlll 
therefore felcct ihoft only who have ex 
perience, age arid ftabiliry.

then
ors andwitnefiesto the general 
fifty-five miles**, ana" thofe to the 'county 
courts at fourteen miles, this concluGo?*

irrefiftafele, that a wfthefa will at 
tend thig CQttntjr^^ wutts^irft faflhe moft 
certainty And perhaps the true reafon 
for this may arife, not only from tlie dif 
ference of diftance, but from the cafe 
and convenience with which the witnefs 
can in the latter cafe leave hrs family 
and farm.

But if a witnefs muft attend the ge» 
neral court, his abfence from home ifr 
neceffarily prolonged to five or fix days. 
He may have an honed, but carekfs- 
ovcrfeer, and experwnce has long fincc 
taught moft of us the neceflity of daily 
overlooking even our beff overfects.r  
Fiyc or fix days abfence frorii fatnily ani 
farm might then create embartaflmentg 
to men even thus fituated j but to thotc 
unable to employ an affiftant, and who 
daily cultivate their (mall farms by their- 
own induftry, fuch an ablence might-be 
productive of the moft d.ifaftrous con^- 
quences. In this ftat« of things,

In the general court, from the very 
nature of things, this can rarely be done. 
Men the beft qualified from their experi 
ence in bufinefs, can feldom be prevail 
ed on to attend; and their reafons to the

miferably misundcrftoodthe conduct* of J fummoning officer againft being intpan- 
Mr. J f during tks»evolulion; "and if they nclled, Ire generally of that kind to prove
do not compel him'to come forward, and 
by ingennoufly confeffing his miftakcs, 
to offer the only Reparation which it is 
yet in his'power to beftow : difc«rnment 
and the candour of Mr. Turner.will* be 
come not lets proverbial with us than the 
fagacity of a Pickeringor the virtues of a 
Hamilton.

• . 
correspondent in

M At the time ' PeteTfburgh was occu 
pied by the Btitiih troops, under the 
command of General Philips and Ar 
nold, Mr. Jefferfon, who was then Go- 
vernot.of the ftate, did participate in the 
partial confternation excited by the fitu- 

of the Britifh army, and did aban- 
tke seat »f government, at a period, 

and with an awkward precipitation, in- 
dica'tiye,of timidity, unwarranted by any 
immeciiatc movement of the enemy, an,;

was then 
counties. '    

On the 5th, it tras dateo* that the ene 
my had landed and were drawn up at 
Weftover, on the north fide of,the river 
and 25 miles below Richmond.^-Rich- 
mond of courfc being their,place of def- 
unation, orders were given to waggon no 
more of.rlbe military ftores to Wcftham, 
but to throw them directly acrofs the ri 
ver. Having attended to this operation 
until an hour and an half in the night, 
the governor rode up to the foundery,one 
mile below Wcfthara ; ordered Captains 
Bu(h and Irifh and Mr. D. Hylton to 
continue waggoning to Weftham, the 
arms and ftores which were ftill at the 
foundery, with the view of conveyingthem 
acrofs thc.river j proceeded from thence 
to Weftham, for the purpofe of accele 
rating the tfanfportation of fuch ftores as 
had already arrived ; and from thence re- 
paired to Tuckahce, 8 miles above.and on 
the fame fide of the river where he arriv 
ed after midnight.

On the <$th, after fending his family to 
a ,place of fafety, the Governor repaired 
to.Britton's on the fouth fide of the river 
oppofite to Weftham, where finding the 
arms and ftores thrown together in a heap 
near the fhore, and expofed to the can 
non of the enemy on the oppofite fide 
of the river, he had them removed under 
cover of an adjacent point of land. From 
thence he proceeded t<? Manchefter, op 
pofite to Richmond, where he found the

CIV I S—— No. II. 
To the PEOPL&*f MARTLAtffr.

IN my laft number I endeavored to an- 
fwer a pretended conftitutional objection 
to the abolition of the general court  
in my preCent number I (hall confider the 
propriety arid utility-of the meafure.-  
Before I ftate my reafons at large why 
this court ought to be done away, arid 
all fa fts tried injbtir reffective counties, 
it is but an act of juftice -due the judges 
to ftate, that as far as integrity, impar 
tiality, ability and attention, could fup- 
ply the defers of a defedlive plan, fo far 
have they, '"'by adopting uniform, wife 
and falutary rules of piractjce, dimini/b 
ed the imperfections of the fyftem ; And 
perhaps this circumftancc uniting with 
a long courfc of hone'ft, impartial and 
legal adjudication, has prevented the real 
oppreffions of this court from being more 
extenfively experienced.

Under the following proportions I 
fiiall urge all my objections againft the 
gerfefal court;;   "'~-|  -."...' 

Firft Thaf on the'tiewly prqpofed 
'plan, juftice can be adminiftered in the

fatisfactory. To men of advanced age, 
the length of time they-muft necertariiy 
be abfent from home, uniting with the 
DISTANCE, forms a fufficienc apology for 
their non-attendance. Young men are 
consequently fefected; and without 
^drawing any coMPARisoN between a jury 
of youth, gaiety and volatility, or a jury 
of age, flability and experience, let OB 
sERvATioNdetermine their relativefitnefs. 

Again -The advocates of the general 
court maintain, that impartial jurors can 
not always be procured in the county 
courts, becaufe LOCAL  PiEjur>rcE wiH 
in fome cafes produce a bias oa the pub* 
lie judgment.

Without adverting to the folemftity of 
the oath adminiftered to each jurojr, to 
the pubtkity of the evidence produced, 
or to the rcafons he muft offer to his fel- 
lows, as foundations for his opinions, I 
anfwer, that if the objection as dated 
were true, ftill our fyftcm of reform has 
a competent remedy for the fuppofed de 
fect

Either party upon affidavit, or other 
fufficient reafons produced to the court, 
may have the cafe removed to another 
county within the diftrict, and there 
tried by a jury of thafcounty; and fufe- 
ly this provision ought to allay the fears 
of fuch men as arc too vicious or too 
unfortunate to expect juftice from the 
decifion of'their neighbors. Nor can 
any reafonab'le objection be urged againft 
the jury from an ad joining county j they 
can have neither private refentments nor 
public prejudices j 'or if it were ppflible

ncffes neither can nor will, attend the ge 
neral court: delay follows! as a qonfe. 
qaence, and juft claims ate either whpi)y; 
abandoned, or facrificed by compromifc ; 
becaufe the plaintiff is wearied in the at- 
tempt to force the attendance of unwil- 
ling witneffes, at the diftance of $o pr 
ioo miles from their places of habitation*

In the counties thefe difficulties can 
never exift-^A few hours travel brings 
the witnefs rp court, and if the :cafe ii 
poftponed to a future time, it is eafy on 
the fame day to return to his family arid 
farm. It is equally rruey that the lofg 
or this portion of his time may be highly 
inconvenient; yet that care and forcGght 
that might fupply the defect of #«r day's 
abfence, would be found wholly inef 
fectual when this abfence is extended Co 
five or to fix.

My cOnclufton therefore is correct* 
that under our plan of reform, juftice 
will be adminiftered in the county courts 
with equal certainty and purity, and 
with greater difpatch, than 
in the general 'court.

en-Ann's ctiitntyt -\ 
Sept. 6, 1805. f

can be dorit 
CIVIS.

* In my next number L will jkcw-that 
:55 miles is rather Jbort of the average dif* 
tance that tachfuitor and fbittiefs mii/l at* 
'tend the getteral court.

Extraordinary SNA&JS in Lake Qntari*.

Extract *f a letter frvp a young.,gentfar 
man refiling near Blac,k m£r, in-, -t&e 
fiate of New.Tork, tq hisce 
in Castletottt dated WatftU-wny

' ' ' ' "" • '

'"Fourmen of refpe£kbi!ity, belong^ 
ing to this place, were returning from 
Kingfton,laft week, in a boat aerofs Laktt 
Ontario, who, when abo.ut halfway home 
cfpied a diftant object lying in the lake j 
which they fuppofed to be a boat will* 
her bottom up. They immediately jleerext 
towards it, with adefign to make a prize 
of her when, with the fwiftnefs- of ait ar^- 
row rt darted towards them, and they 
difcovered it to be a monfter in the form 
of a SfcAltE.They wdre dreadfully fright 
ened, -and pulled with all their might for. 
the* thore, which they foon gained, it be«- 
ing at no great diftance. ^Iie inon jer/ 
clo-fely purfued themi till gaining, flioal 
water, he played backward andforwardl 
before- them two hours. This afforded. 
them leifure^ to recover from their fdr- 
prize, to approach and furVey it. It con 
tracted itfelf iffafpiral form, which thejv 
judged to be nearly it fectirt diatnete^ 
From the center of the curl, 'the Keai^ 
projected acrofs the folds lying even witlj, 
the circamfcrence, almoft as large as a 
hog (he ad ; the eyes nearly the bignefs 
of a pint bafon ; the mouth frightfully 
large, arid the afpect terrible. Tha. 
length j as it appeared above the wa 
ter, they judged to be 150 fedtv Its , 
body appeared to be about the fize of a /

county;courts with e<|ual certainty and to fuppofe an influence, it A»puld bt in
purity, and with more difpatch, than in 
the general court.

Secondly-; Tha.t in the county courts 
juftice can be adminiftered with lefs ex- 
pence, both of time and money, than in 
the general court. ' '

Whoever from curiofity or inclination, 
(hall examirre the ; early jurifprudeflce of 
England, will find that the great Alfred, 
the parent and founder of the inferior 
courts, fo conftituted and eftablifhed 
themv ** that iuftice was brought home

favor of that party who had trufted their 
honor and integrity, rather than tne ho 
nor and honeliy of his neighbors and 
companions. /.><:.

f, t - * -**•!' •"'"*•> •' J" > ,'

Laftlv Juftice can be obtained in the 
county courts with greater difpatch than 
in, the general court. It is an old pbfer- 
vation, and juftified by experience, that 
the delay of juftice is equivalent to the 
denial of juftice.f In. truth, its effects 
are more difaftroiia; for it would be far 
more beneficial to the fuitor at once to

to every man*s doot/* .The wifdom of abandon a fmaU landed claim/ than to
this policy has been juftly extolled by the 
wifeft and the beft of the legal commen 
tators ; for judge Blackftone declares in 
words of admiration, that this «infti. 
tution feems highly agreeable to the die"- 
tates of natural reafon. as well as more.*  * .*- - '. *.* ' , ". %  . .-f - ^enfightcn'ed- ptfiqf " ?7^- v^C"- '' i\ 

. The wife and'patriotic framers of our 
cooftirution. alfoi entertained the fame 
fentiments j for it isrfccorded in their 
bill of rights, " that the trial of faffs 
•where they arife.h one of the greatcft fe- 
curities.of the lives, liberties and eftates 
of the people.? * *-. *  <.*i-vv

attend the general court only four Cimes, 
at the ditlance of an hundred miles, with 
five or fix witnefles^-Arid yet from expe- 
ritnce we kmw, that; fcarc^ly any landed 
claim is there determined in lefs than 
three or four years. Nor does this delay 
proceed from any other caufe than the 
diftance of the fuitors and witneffes from 
the place where the court is holden,

It is to my view abundantly plain, 
that if the'ru/es of'praclice are uniform 
in each court; the dit'patch of thefe courts 
in fettling cafes muft 4cpc.ndy&/r^ ort the 
punctual attendance c?i <thti witncffcs.

barrel* After playing around) as 
above, he fteered his courfc for a-Veflel 
which had left Kingfton at the fame time*
with thetnfelvesyboun4 to ^agaraj
was out of'fight in a moment. ' " ,

" I have uhderftood that the Indian*, 
have frequently feeni the'fame. He once 
attempted to pick a man out of a fchponer, 
who faved himfelf by jumping into the ^ 
Cabin. A number of boats have been lofl: 
in the lake, which many have conjectured 
were deft roved by this monfter. It is r 
fuppofed to be of the fame kind with that. . 
which infcftcd the feas of Norway^ as it' ^ 
is not difficult for it, when young, to - 
come up the river St. Lawrence/^

However incredible the above account 
may appear, the frightened imaginations 
of thefe fpectators have not reprefentcd ..% 
this monfter of a ferpent to be of fuch an 
enormous fize as the fea fnake, which ^.. 
was (hot by the rhafter of a thip in the " 
Norwegian feas, in 1^56. The length - 
qf that, it will be recollected, was rsiore 
than a hundred yards. T^he boat and, 
(hi p-m aft en in thofe feas feem to dread 
being overfet by this fea mobiler ; and . 
onth.it account provide themfelTes with   
quantities of Cafjtor, as they are known, 
to have a remarkable averfion to the fmell 
of that drug. It i* probable that many- 
who, crofs the Ontaiio would be, hap 
py to obtain a fubfhnce equally ei^cici- .

" of their own fccuriry.  * ' * v̂
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.BOSTON, Auguit 29.
.'..'_ ; . . !' "IMPORTANT
, -. ~ And highly Inter eft'mg Intelligence.
" "We underftand, by feveral gentlemen
^ who "left Salem yefterday afternoon, that

the brig Be'lifle, captain Leach, hod ar-
-irived at that place from NagJes,. Bring- 
" rng'ilie mipbrtant and highly gratifying 
^intelligence of the capture of the city of 

by the forces under the ex ba- 
ditefted, we prefutne, by the in 

trepid -.fpirit of our countryman general 
arid' that the American prjfcners 

been immediately releafed.
 * ;'-'  Several parcels of dtfpatches directed 
'% thepf efident, and to the heads of de- 
Tpartrhent, (received by this Yeflel) were
* lodged in the poift office laft evening.   
;Th:ey were noted to be of high import- 
" atice, a'nd ordered to be forwarded to the 
?¥eaf of go vernrnen t, without delay.
•*'-'" The fqllbwing letters were received by
-'the'above arrival, and add fome import-

particulars to the agreeable intelli 
gence above ftated i '

of a letter from an American gtn- 
ttintan at Naplet^ dated June 15. 

*5 Letters from Sicily mention, that 
Viceshad been received from our Cora- 

at S.yracu.fe, informing of the 
Teleafeof the American prisoners, and 
"a peace with Tripoli. This event is faid 
lo be altogether owing to the, fpirited 
conduct of Gen. Eaton. No particulars 
litre mentioned ; but it is fuppofedon the 
ieimsorrered by America, as Eaton had 
previoufly taken Bern a and Baquara."

'

- ' "

of a leitarfrom Frederick DegUn, 
* Efq. to a gentleman in this iovun, dated f,

" Naples, June 22, 1 805, 
M Commodore Barren has refigned the 

command of the American f quad ron, to 
captain RodgerJ. He (commodore Red- 
grrfj)- wrote me on the t ft June, that 
peace with the Bafliaw of Tripoli was 
finally concl uc*ed ; and that the terms 
wcWiaoft advantageous and honorable 
to. the United States. It appears that 
%&K'EalQn*'f undertaking hast>6en attend 
ed- with fuc*cefs.-^-Mr. Djfoh wrote me 

ractife, that previous to thecon- 
of -Peace, general EATON defeat 

ed tne Bafhaw's troops at Derhdt and 
took poflcffion of that Town and Gaftlc, 
fefaf received himfclf/duriag the adion, a 
j»tfket:ihoi through the arm. 
r;  - '! he Intelligence contained in the a- 
b ore letters derived through an official 
iburce j and announces the important 
fee* that, 
PEACE IS MADE WITH TRIPOLI,

O^lt^COUNTRYMEN

the Salem Rfgi/ler, August- ip".
lifefterday the brig Belle-Ifle, captain 

Leach j arrived here in 66 days from Na 
ples. About 8 days before he failed, 
newiafrived there,that gen. Eatbh^t the 
licad of the fmall American force which 
had been detached from our Mediterra 
nean fquadron, and the troops collected 
by Vhe rival brother of the bafhaw of 
Tripoli, had an engagement with   . the 
Tripalines at Derria*-on which fide vie- 

declared we do not learn : but it
%faid that general Baton's army fuf- 

f&td rribft feverelyj and that eyefy A- 
merlcan was killed, except, Mr. Eaton, 
 vrho'^s wounded in the flioulder.

The effect of the battle, however, was 
an immediate^egociation'for peace, to af- 
fift at which, col. Lear Went from Malta 
to Tripoli arid two days before capt. L. 
failed, difpatches were received from co» 
lonel Lear, at Naples, beinging the im 
portant and glorious intelligence, that a 
PEACE highly honorable to the tfnited 
States had been concluded, and of courfe 
the Americans who had .been fb long 
fuffcring in captivity^ releafed. Capt. L. 
we underftand, brings difpatches for our 
government, fo that we may cxpeft fhort- 
]y lo have, the official details of the battle, 
the negotiation, and the terms of peace.

iTfee1-Arnencari. fquadron had not left 
Malta when this affair took place ; and 
therfe was no intelligence at Naples of 
the Gun-Boats from the United/ States 
having joined them. Commodore Bar- 
ron, after he found the negociation was 
in apromfing train, failed for the United 
States on account of his ill ftate.of 
health*

? Arnerican Extra, of yeferday 
~ ". morning. 

Our valuable correfpondent at New-York
writes, us under date of Sept. i. 

 ^ A,number of letters were yefterday 
recerved in this city from £alem and Bof- 
ton, artnouncing the following highly in^ 

** intelligence.

the> vith ffi?1>rother of foj -\affiaw «t
the head "of aojboo men, rn arched to 
wards the feat of the Tripolita'n empire, 
That when they had arrived 'feithin too
ieagues, they rnct tKe baftiaw^s army, 
fought a long and fevere battle^ in which 
Mr. Eatoh was wounded, and gained a 
decifive victory. That they immediate 
ly proceeded to Tripoli, took the town 
by furprife, dethroned the reigning ba- 
ftiaw, and reinftated his brother. Am) 
that Mr. Eaton then formed a treaty, the 
firft articles of which provides for the 
releafe of the American captives.

FOR THE REPUBLICAN

TO THE VeTERS CF TALBOT COUNt'T.

Fellow- Citfae nst
The time is now rapidly approaching 

when you will be caUed upon to exercife 
the moft important privilege inverted in 
you by the conftitution, that of choofing 
your fervants. This is the nobleil prc- 
vilege which man can have ; with it he 
is a freeman ; without he is a flave ; it 
is the foundation of his liberty and hap- 
pinefs ; and will not you, rriy country 
men, exercife it. Confidet within your- 
feives, and do not.rejefl the pearle which 
is placed before you ; it is a gem of in- 
eftimable value ; to obtain which ̂  our 
country experiened all the horrors of 
war ; her faired fields wete laid wade ; 
her defenceiefs and innocent inhabitants 
were butchered by a mercilefS foldiery. 
But it was in a juit caufe that our coun 
try fuffered. It was to obtain this inva 
luable privilege, that for feven long years 
our forefathers waded th re ugh fields of 
blood; and will you, my countrymen, 
refrain from exercifing it ? No. Mc- 
thlnks I hear every true horn fon of A- 
merica exclaim, I never will refign the 
ufe of this previlege, while one drop of 
that blood which animated the heroes of 
'76, flows in my veins.

Let me, rriy countrymen, imprefs up 
on your minds the importance of this 
right. It is inverted in you by the con 
ftitution for the common prefervation of 
all. You ought to exercife it with ftrict- 
riefs upon every occafion. Let no fupine 
indUrerence hinder you from performing 
your duty. Remember that polterity is 
intimately connected in what you do. If 
your defendants fee you a£ . as if you 
lightly eftcem your right of voting, they

'W'e art fmiebted to the 
politenefs of Mr. Cf aig'fof the following 
important informarionireceived yefterday 
by a letter, from Mr. Haf ford of Darien, 
Georgia :   " IhtelH|ence -,has" reached 
this place that an EngUfh fleet of nine 
fail of the Hne with frigates ahd trahfports 
arc at anchor in the'mouth of St. John's 
river and that their^bjecl is the concjueft 
of Florida. The Spaniards are extreme 
ly alarmed, and all is buttle and conftifi- 
on." Should thU account bb correO, 
and there is every reafon to believe it is, 
the Floridas will probably foon exchange 
mailers. The mouth of St. John's river 
is ten leagues and a half from St. Auguif-, 
tine, which will probable be the flrrt otr- 

of attack.
* Daily

will do the fame. . The evil will ificreafe, 
and fin-ally end in the deftruttion of -the 
liberties of your country. Tkey depend 
upon your promptitude in exercifing the' 
right inverted in you by the conftitu- 
tion which is their guardian. . The mo 
ment you- become negligent, they are in 
danger. 

If rhy fellow-citizens, ire your 
fe'ntiments ? if the liberty pf^your coun 
try IB .dear to you.? come forward on the 
day of ele&iori, and give your votes in 
favor of thjofe men who are friends to 
the liberties of mankind, and to a re 
publican form of government. When 
you vote* do it with coolnefs and deliber 
ation. Examine* itridly, the political 
opinions of each Candidate: Make your- 
felves certain j whether or not he is a 
friend to the prcfent adminiftfation ; 
whether or not, he approves of the oiea- 
fures of the officers wno have been plac 
ed at the head of your government.  
You have feen what/A/y have done, and 
you have approved their actions. You 
have declared that the republicans de-

Furtner accounts frorn Tripoli," ftate, 
that the exr baihaw failed on hispbjec^l of 
obtaining the government, and that it 
was with the reigning bafhaw that the 
negotiations concluded a peace. ;

By i lift of the Poft ofees in tie U-" 
hiced States, juft publifoedj there appears 
tb.bfc fifteen hundred and feventy-feven 
offices. Nothing caii.,be more charac- 
terifti9 of the policy <?i" out government 
than the rapid exterifion of this depart* 
ment ; by wliich fomacy channels of in 
formation are opened,and fomany checks 
oppofed to public impofition. tt is un- 
queftionabiy a found principle that all 
the receipts of this department mould ge 
to its improvcrnenc and extenflon. Other- 
wife a tax isirripofed upon an object which 
might even juftify a feoiintjr. Indeed it 
could not fail to afford much fatisFacYion 
to the people were Cdngrefs permanent 
ly to appropriate the whole fum. received 
by this department^ from the portage of 
letters and newfpap^rs, to facilitating and 
ameliorating its arrangements.

- . "a N. Intel.

MARRIEB   Go Thurfday laft, Mr. 
Jonathan Spencerrto Mifs Nelly Rtbinsont 
both of this county.

Died on the 3d inftant, at hU farm, 
in Qiieen Ann'* county, Charles Fra-, 
ziert Efq. late fpeaker of the Houfe of 
Delegates,   much regretted by hii rela 
tions and friends.   Aft a citizen, he was 
enterprifmg and ufcful, -and as a public 
character, patriotic.

Fufelic Sale.
1 ' ' ' (bara*

To & soLS at f v B.L re YEN D.U E, bk -Wc'd- 
nefdayi the 2j»h day of September inft. 
if fair, rf. not, the next'fair day t eit the 
Farm ef tke'f*li/cYibtr\

A flock ofHorfeS, Cattle, Sheep 
and Hogs aifo FARMING UTENSILS. 
A credit of twelve months will be jgiven 
on all fums above ten dollars; the pur 
chafer giving bond, with approved fecori- 
ty, bearing intereft from the day of fale: 
/or all Toms under ten dollars, the cam will 
be required. The* fale will begin at tep 
o'clock. .   -.-

RACHEL THOMAS. 
Oxford Neck, Sept. 10, 1805. 3

Public Siie.

Will le fold *t PUBLIC SXLE on the firjt

A
*OZfoler tffxt, en the f,

VALUABLE LOt OP, LAND, 
containing about ijo .acres, io of 

which are timbered, lying on the main*_^ i » ^9 ' • * ' * .
road leading from Earton to King VTown, 
adjoining the Farm where the fubfcriber
#ves. A credit will b? gfrer. on part of
 the purchaft money. Further particular's 
made known on the day of fale, by 

SAMUEL fcEGiSTi 
September io, 1805.   is

LAW$O£ Tnfe

. . ^.,, ... . AN ACT 
To -provide fir the accorn

, Preftdtnt of fa Untied Staffs.
&t it 'endEltd fy ih* SeXate arid Hhtfe W 

faprtfenfafwet of tie Untitd'Sfaies »f j- 
nierica in 'Congrefs afcmfya1, Chat in 6 
Prefrdent of the United States Be, ahi 
he is hereby authorized lo be fold tu«ri 
part of the, furniture and eijuippage be* 
longing to his houfchold a'a niay Bft^4; 
cayed and -out oif repair ; -and thaUhe^ 
fum of fourteen thoufand tfoiilarsV toge-- 
ther with the proceeds of ftich
appropriated for the houfehold'oiF 
Prcfident of the United States, to 
laid out at his difcretiori anii

Public v>alc. I
 >'.' : .:.v "'•"•&"'•*•;  ) '". ,..".'      ?-.:'»  . ' "  
Bj Virtue of a iitreeof the honor tile the Htgb 

Court of Cbattttry cf the ft ate of Maryland, 
the fuljfcribir it til fill at PUBLIC AUC 
TlOH, at Eafidn, on Tuefday the 8th day 
of Oftober ne*rj at 12 o'thct in tie fore 'if fair 'if not, the neictnir

« Obfemr No. HI"*-" X. £." and 
a variety of other matter is unavoidably 
poftponcd.

$3* As that contemptible fel-
ino, THOMIS M- FO»**AK» hap thought 
proper .to pu&lijb me in, the Star as a 
"SGC)UNDREUV I now call upon bioa for 
thofe;" re*fontf*tiifa£fryfff bnmutJ" which 
caufed him to take fuch an.unwarrantable 
liberty .with my characlerrr-after that the 
world mall fee who is fche Sco**drtl. , ,

WILLIAM BARfcOLL. 
Che<fer-tc»wn, Scj»T. 10, 1805.

MARYLAND.
Kent County Orphans' Gourtj

AUC?OST TiRM, 1305 
ORDERED ty tin Court, that Patrick 

Kenriard, Executor of Philip Everitr, latt of 
Kent county, dtctaftd, cat^e to te iuftrted im 
tit" Star" at Baft on, tbi advert ijtmnt foi-

, for fix iveekifuccrjively. 
Ztf, R1CHJRD BARRQLL.

Reg. of Willi, Kekt county.

airfpieesj you have feen it profperous and J[ nirh obtained from the orphans

,
« 0n Thurfday laft a 'veflel arrived 

at Satem, in 65 days from Naples, the 
captain x)f ^wjitch received information 
from coiQiiel Lear, that Mr. Eaton, for- 
inerJy American cooful at TripoJi/toge

happy. They have hitherto had your 
confidence, nor have they ever betray*

-'•• v • • • \ • ' • '

ed it. . r.
The federal! ft* were once at the head 

of government. The people fa'w that 
their^ liberty was in danger, from the 
machinations of their enemies.   They 
frowned upoh them, and they vanished. 
They were urJattle to with ft 2nd the pow 

er of the people. You, my fellow-citi 
zens/ united wilh the reft of your coun 
trymen, in difappfoving the principles 
and actions of federalists. You found 
thfirri unworthy of your confidence^ and 
you immediately difcarded them. And 
will you: now foppoft that many whofe 
principles yori once fo muqh d if approved 
of j the leaders o! tfhofe party have avow 
ed their predilection for a monarchical 
form of government ? They wanted an he 
reditary chief magffirate, and a fenate for 
life. Do not believe that they have chan 
ged th'cir principles ; their opinions are 
itill the fame ; they continually ptoffue 
the fame object. If your fentirflentsbc 
the fame as theirs.; if yoti are friends of 
monarchy, vote for federalifti. Biit if 
you are friends to a republican form of 
government, vote for republican's.

Will yoif, my fellow-citizens* give 
your foffrage in favor of a federnlift,- who 
will a£t in unifon with the principles of 
his pafty, and thofe principles .you have 
difapproved ? Will you vote in /avor of 
a man, who* if he fhotfght he could fuc- 
ceed, would take delight in oppofing all 
the meafures of republicans, hbw nftfch 
foever they might contribute to the be? 
nefit of ydor country. I know that a "

T
_ 

it to give Notice,_ 
ferve well of their country; Under their | rf^ HAT the fubfcriber, of Kent counf y,

court of Kent courity, in Maryland, let 
ters teflamentary <?n rhe perfonaJ eftate ot 
PHILIP EVER1TT, la»e of Kent county, 
deceafed. AUper/ons having dairfis agarnft 
the fjid dec*afed; are hereby warned ro ex 
hibit the fame, with the f.quchers thereof, 
to the fubfcrib«r; at or beifore the ioth day 
of March next-i-they may oiherwife by law 
be excluded from aril beneftt of the faid 
eltate. Given under my hand this I4th 
day. oi Auguft, 18051. ; »;.

PATRICK KENN4RD,\Exttut* 
of Philip Evtrrtt, die*A.

THE REAL ESTATE, late the'pro 
perty of John Tbomat\ decearcd; or 

fuch part thereof as may be, nec^fla'ry for 
paying his 'debts; lying in Talbot county, 
containing about feven huhdred acrie$j or 
thereabout j. This triA conilftj of feVeraJ 
parts. of trafts arid parcels of land* rttua-. 
ted near the head waters or' the EaA.ern 
branch of wye Kver. The purchafer »r 
purchafers of the whole or any part of the 
above property or lands; to give bond. 
with approved fecurity, to the truftee for 
i he payment of the pur chafe money, with 
intercft thereon, within fifteen months 
from the d*y of fale jt and, oh ratification 
of the fale by the Chancellor, and oh the 
receipt of the purchafe money (and no 
before) the trufiee will convey the landf oi 
luch part thereof as mny be fold; to t.he 
pur chafer arid his heirs, tree from ill claim 
of the heirs of the faid John Tbtmai. AH 
p.rfcns ivho have at>y (hums againft the 
dec«afed( are hereby warntd to exhib.i* 
them, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
Chancellor; _on or before the tenth day of 
June next. , . , . .

JOHN GIBSON^Truftee. 
September io, 1805. r^ . ts

. MACON,
Speaker fifth* Houfe of Re

, JOSEPH ANBERSO^, 
Prfftdent of ike Senate pro temp'ore*. 

March 3, XSo^.-^-A^pRovPD,
TH : JEFFERSON*

. ' --. ' —— ,*——- - • *:•'•". '

.-:._,- AN ACT '   '   
AtdkGrtfing the corporntftnof 
. if make a dam or taufewa'y from Mafint 

> klatidio the western shore of the rivei^ '
- > . . , 

.Be it.enafieli fy tfo .Senate and ffoofgof' 
Rfprefntatriestf the United StdftsijfA* 
merica id Congress affemifed^ That the

i\oiice.

THE fubfcriber hai for many years 
been fubjftl to injuries; b) perfons- 

frelpaHing on hint in various ways, in 
cojjfeqiience of ,a t coinman gangway .bethg 
made thro* his Farm by perrons ps fling to 
Dixon's Neck; he. Hereby torwxrns all per 
fons from the date hereof from palling thai 
way through his Farm in any manner 
whatever, .as fie will cerfaihly proiecutt 
all fuch Offenders to the rigor of the law,'

Talhntcoonty, Sept; io, 1805. 3

police.

THE public are hereby informed, tha< 
the Packet ing and Grain Carrying 

Buftnfft, heretofore conducted by the late 
Dr. Charles Fraxitr, will -in future be at 
tended to, upon the fame terms,' by, the 
fubfcriber, who is legally authorised. . Let- 
'ers, orders, .&c. will be left as ti(ual.at 
JoBn /?. Gihi' ftore. Thofe pcrfons who 
have heretofore favored this line with thtif 
buflnefi, are foliclted for a contjnua,Kce ; 
they and the pubfid in general are hdreb)

To be Sold;
FARM in Queen Ana's county, 

_ _ ryland^ about two mijes fiorh th|| 
Nine fl ridges, cofxrainiii ̂ .between two and 

, three '.Hnnlired' acfcf or LANC[V now rerrt* 
ed to Mr. Join Patrick who will ta&e. th4 
trouble to fliew the ^premifes.. ; A$ any* 
pexfon willing to, purchrtie will view th4 
property, a particular defer! ptipn is deem 
ed unneceflary. If not fold before tlie lothi 
ol Sepfem.oer nifxt, it will b'e re,r»ted~For 
terms of fale or rent, apply. to ^7///<J»«i 
Richmond t near Centrevil^e or to (he futt- 
fcnber in jerfey. WllUfali 

AugU(16, 1805. ; .;'.. §

MARYLAND.
K.ent County Orphans' Court,

Aufcusf T,ERjrf, 1805. 
ORDERED by ibt Ctdrt, that Michael 

Lamb and Wife, Executrix of Mary Med- 
ford, dectaftd, caufe to he infer ltd. in ih'e " Star" 
at Bafton, tbt ad<vertiftment following* for fa

aflufed, that every attention *ill Be 
to promote their tritefeft arid expedite bu 

by .  
WILLIAM R. STXJART.

Gentrevilie, Sept. io, 186^. . tf '

Runaway Negro;

WAS committed to the jail of I his 
county on the iSth day of Auguft 

Lit, a negro man by ihe name of RALPH, 
about 23 or 24 years of age,' about 5 reel 
10 or ii inches hij^h j ha» a fear on his

To Rent for the enfuing
NEW two ftory 
HOUSE, on

bricK

with two rooms ori a floor, a goocl 
ftable and granary; with a well b 
watet in the yard,' at preferir occupied

ply ro
-~or terrcs

JAMES 
30, tf

Fpr Siie;
riEitf fit young 
who is accoftonied t# the t 

bufinefs. Enquire of ihePfinte/.

Teft; R. BAR ROLL,
if .Wills far K.tm couhty,

This is to give Natice,

THA'I^ the fubfcribersiof Kent county, 
have obtained from the orphans' 

court of Kent county* in Maryland, letteri 
tellameniary on the perfonal eftate of MA. 
RV MEDFOKD, late of Kent cou'nfy, de- 
ceafed. All perfons having claims againft 
rhe faid deceafed, are hefeby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the Vouchers thereof, 
0 the fubfcriber; at 1 or" before fhe 2oth*

throat or neck; and two of his fore teeth 
out j His clothing art a .tow ffitr.t antf trou- 
fen, old Svvandotfn jacket, old «vool hat, 
two pair ftriped cotton troufers^Jand old 
linen mirt i fays he. belong? to Jai»t$ Wy- 
att, nea^ the Red Houfe, Prince William 
cou.nty, (tare of Virginia. His oWner is 
defired to come,,prove propirry; pay char 
gcs and r'ajee him away; othertfife he wii; 
be fold for his .prifon, fees according re 
law, onthe.ioth day of November next.

, - . 1. HJLLEART. Sherifl 
, V/']; Vof Allegany coiinl^ Maryland^
'Cbrriberland, September id, iSoj. 3

Dollars Reward.
AN away frocrV the ^ Itvmg

near Sarishucy, in Worc,efter .county, 
on the 25th ot July la^ft» a Negro vvomar. 
named VENU9; fhe is about n ye feet fix 
inches high, of a darfc yellow complexion,so the iubfcriber, at 1 of Derore fne 2otn inches high, of a dark yellow complexion 

day of March' he\t^ithe>Vma/ otherwife j a toJerzfbJe full taCe, and has a remar&abh 
by'hri be exclu'derf front aiP benefit of tht fear on her ftomajcii, between her breafts, 
faid, eftate. Gitfrn urufir d'6'f Hands this* vKmii- i\\* fi-t*. r\f lum <»r^inc ^v >»._ _.'

his is to givcMNoVice,
HAT the TubfcHber rtath 
Jecters of adrninjftraYton 

the
T

oon o, T , _ _. 
hor County deceafed :
claims agaitift the faid
queOecHo exhibit the; far
chers thereof j and all ^etfons indeed to

i ^  *._./*ij *.,'*'_ . -. ''".

rfon.s jiivinj"
eafecV ar«>e- 
w|rh the vou

the faid deceafed, ar. <. re^uefted t6 
immedtate payqr-^it ; r0 the fubfcriber, o- 
.herwife legnt fUpVwiil be taHa to reco
ver

JOHN 
*e

2P, 18^5
of 2. tf •

Notice;
ifubjfcflb^ friends ro prefer ( 4 

petition to the Oen'eral AScmbty cf 
^Maryland; at tKeic,next meeting, for j re 
acl to relio^e him« from ;debr which He 
finds hTmfelf' Wholly

faid, eftate. Given uri
i4th: day of Auguft,

MICHAEL LAMB and 
: MELESCENT LAMB, 
6 Ex'r. of MarJ Medfard, dec'd.

great" majority of yott are republicans ; , 
and I know that you glory hV trie name. I 
Aft then, I eohjorc you, my fellow-citi- 
2iens, with that promptitude and alacrity, 
which becomes you as friends to Ll- 
BERTt arid REPUBLICANISM,

ONE OF THE PEOPLE. I

Wanted to Purcthaie
NEGRO WEftCH ' without cbil 

-.   dren, who miderftancls plain cook 
5?ig, watWng-, and ironing For'fuch ao 
one a liberaJ price incailiwiil be givefl.  
For particulars intjuir* of l'h"e Printer.

A

I

about the fits of ;twp grams of corn, oc 
caftoned by a Siirn. WhcseveV takes up 
faid Negrq, .and fecures,her in any gaol in 
(he Oate ot^Delaware, P^nnfylvani/i, New 
Jerfey, or Maryland,- alnd gives immediate 
notice thereof, fo that the fubfcriber mav 
get her aga'in, fl)ajj recciire tiv^ above re- 
vvard,   . <;^:\ .<••':'--'£

JAMES FOO&ES, o/tte#ai. 
Sept. io, 1805. . Jq 
N. B. It is exp«^ed fhe has a pais, which 

the perfon apprehending her i> re<JMeftec 
?o taKj wr« ^/ if' fpiiiiU «HJ> li^fj

....
Sorfteffet county; Ao^uft 5, ifcj.

-.           :     .   -^
The Subfcribpr

for falfr and eii>e£li (o
aflbrimeht, oE 

which has been wdl
will be fold at i h'e ufaal pn^-s for caft? of
hides.

Auguft 180-,
i "•

tf

BARK

to Pi

In

•ft *t Ikt ST^ft..orFiC«,

n 
>,a*tt at

Corporation of George Town -ha^vfe |>9W* 
er to leVy a tax, not exceeding one per 
cent, pfer ahbiim, on the real pif6pertjr> iri 
(aid town and its addition's witKin trie jd* , 
rifdiclioh of the faicr corporation, for tho» 
purpofe of defraying theexpence of erecl-i t 
ing a dam or caufeway acfofs.taat arm 00 
the.riv,er Potoma'c which paifcs -between 
Ma fon's Ifland and the Weftern Shore of 
the JTaid river: ttiatihe ifame JhaJl. ncljfce* 
erected until the con fen t of the proprietor 
or proprietors oFthe Ifland ofllieWeftera 
Shore of the river oppodte thercco, (hall 
be fiirft obtained. TKe power herebjr 
granted to the faid, corporation of levying 
an extra tax to ceafc and determine when 
the ob}e£t for which it is grin ted, (hall 
be Completely effected.. . 

, v NATHL- MACONi
>6f 'the Hiufe 0f
JOS: ANDERSON; 

P'reftderit of&e Seoate, fri iimfire 
January i o, 1805   ̂AfpfepVEfj,

tHiJE^ERSON,"

A WELt CHCtSFN ASSORTMENT OJ»
-:>./.-: SCHOOL BOOKS. - ' 
WRITING
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i
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New Packet RESOLUTION.

THE fubfcriber moft refpeclfully; re- 
turas his thanks to a generous pub 

lic for the liberal encouragement he has 
been favored with ftoce he commenced run-
-ning.a Packet "from. Eafton to Baltimore;_ 
and^begs kave to inform.' thofe :wha may' 
"continue their patronage, that he has had 
"built under his immediate 'in(peftipn, the 
KEsoiu7ro'N,which.-he intends.to run re. 
gularlyfrom Eafton every SeHutjy morning

•etnine 9f<lock t and:leave 'Baltimore every 
Wednefday morning arthe fame hour. i

The RESOLUTION'S cabin is larger than 
that of any Packet whichever failed from; 
'this place; and be flatters himfelf that the 
accommodations will.be fotind equal to 
any united to his unremitted attention to 
pleafe, in the franfa&ion of fuch orders as 

w $iiy be confided to him.
The RESOLUTION will commencft her 

firft trip on Sunday morning next. _ the;._'|ft of 
September. ; ;lrr< - 

CLEMENT VICKARS.
N. B. He wlU difpofe of the Annu and

•&Uj> his prefent Packet, not two years 
old, in complete order, and fails well, on 
moderate terms.

Eafton Point, Aug. 27, 1805. 6

MILES RIVER, AND BALTIMORE 
PACKET.

THE fobfcri her rakes this method of 
informing fhe public, that he has 

an elegant new Schodner, called the DAW- 
SON, Capt. Edward AulJ, which he intends 
running as a Packet and Grain Scat, from 
Miles River Ferry to Baltimore, every &> 
turday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, call at St.
-MjLchae!'5,and leave there on Sunday morn 
ing ar 9 o'clock, for Baltimore; and leave 
Baltimore every Wednesday morning at 9 
o'clock, on her return. Any orders that 
he may be favored with fhall b« punctually 
attended to* the. accommodation of paf- 
fengcrs made . agreeable, End ihe favor 
gratefully acknowledged by

IMPEY DAWSON.
.. Augoft27^1^. : , /..as ;....

-.; For Sale,
T FARM in the upper pirt of 

^_ Queen Ann's county, containing 
about one thouf;md acres of land. It lies 
About two mjles from the Head-of Chefter, 

, on the road leading frotn thence, (by Jo 
nathan Jefter's valuable mil?, and a pUce 
galled Grog*town,) to Dover and Duck 
Creek Crpfs Rpads,andis about nine miles 
from the latter place, which affords an 
exceirent and uniform market for ail kind* 
.of produce. The fituation is high and 
healthy, the foil fertile, and well adapted, 
to farming, and there are about 350 acre*, 
of the tract in wood and timber. 
  Ifntot fold at.private fale before the 

tfay,«f .September next, it will be offered 
OP that da/at public auction, on thepre* 
mifes, by Jofepb Thompftn, Efq. of laid 
couDty, who is autfcorifed to fell the fame 
CD fire, or in fuch parcels as may be coir- 

"VeiUfent to pufchafers. The terms of fale 
will be madeeafy to the purchafers, and 
any perfon .wifhing for information, or to 
view the preroifes, will be pleafe to apply 
to Jofeph Thompfon, Efq. who lives near 
the premifes, or to the fubfcriber in An 
napolis. THOMAS BUCHANAN. 

Auguft 6, 1805. 6

Land lor Sale. 
^T^HE fubftfiber is authorifed to fell the

j" 1 *   V 
I.** t-..y •• •

M

Cftefter Towft,

THE FARMERS PACKET

W
rr'f fail from Eafton every Wednesday mtrning between thfi hours bf n̂j- and

rienced and fkilful Skippers are employed for the Gram . 
(hall be paid to the orders of his friends, and the public -in general. 
tion given to the Packet, by

an atlen atten

The Public's humble fervanr,

Eafion Point, July 23 

To THE, FREE AND INDEPENDENT
Voters of Talboi County.

FELLOW CITIZENS,

HAVING fometime fince declared my* 
felf a Candidate for the SheriffYOf 

county at the next election }
, . - *. ~ • t* TI i

SAMUEL 1HQMAS. 
tf '

The Subscriber

RESPECTFULLY informs his frlendtand 
the public.thit he ha* taken a room i«t 

Mr. Spalding's Warehoufe, No. 13,Cheap- 
fide, Baltimore, where he intends 10 give

having ftili a defire to ferve you if elected, 
I am induced to .make you further acquain 
ted with my wifli, thus early, more with a 
view to 80 away a report that J underftand 
is in circulation, that if I ihoujd be elea- 
ed that the bofinefs would be done by an 
other perron which I affure the public 
would not be the cafe, as it would be Cole-

theCOMMISSIOiN LINE OF BUSI 
NESS, on cultomary terms* Gentlemen 
who will favor him with their bufinefs iit 
that line, may be allured of the moft punc 
tual attention being paid to all orders ihey 
tnay be pleafed to charge him with* Ht 
has the advantage of having the uf« oi 
very extenfive and fecure granaries and

the fame roof of "his

ORDERED", by the Comrmflioners of 
the Tax for Kent County, that the 

following advertiferrient be inferted once 
per week for and daring four weeks foe- 
ceflively, in the «' Tekgraphe," printed 
at Baltimore, and in the..; «.Republican 
Star," printed at Eafton. 

By Order,
GIDEON PEARC£t Clerk.

A LIST OF THE TRACTS 
And Jots of land in Kent county charged 

for the payment of county taxes, and the 
amount of the taxes thereon refpeaively 
due for the year eighteen hundred and four, 
with the names of the perfons refpecYively 
chargeable with the payment of the fame ; 
The taxes thereon being how due and un 
paid, and the Colleftnr of the county 
aforefaid could find no perfonal property 
in the faid county, liable for, or chargea 
ble with the payment of the fame, as by 
his return to the Commiflioners of the tax 
for the faid county, appears.-^- 
Pertons Ntmes. Names of TraSt Amount of 

fcf numbers of lots, taxes due 
for 1804.

(FIRST DISTRICT) D. C 
Ferrell Sarah,' Part of New York 9 32 

Part of Middle ;'
Plantation, " *. *>9 
Fart of Sandford 
and partofKemp's 
beginning, 432 
Ringgold's Foreftj 
Ringgold's lot, 
TownHilland 
part of Arcada, J ?5 

Williamfon tvIary,Lovely Neck, i 72 
(srcoiND DISTRICT) D. C, 
Beck Samuel, Part of Gamble's t 
junr. Farm, O 83 
Deford Thomas, Lot, Number $8 in

Chefter Town, 4 25 
Hartmorn, Largej Part of Prince

& 2

Light Edward,
Negro,
Ma fly JolMt'f
heirs,
Miers Luke's
heirs,

M iers Hannah,

46

i 12

7 59

Maslin John's
heirs.
Rowles John's
heirs,

Smith Hynfon's 
heirs, .

---    L a- -&' - 
Heath Frances, Part of Partnerfhip, 2 tfi
Hodgfon Ro- A lot in George 
bert, Town, . 09^ 
Hurt Richard's A lot at George 
heirs, Town X Roads^ 

Henry, Chefterfield Refur- 
veyeds , 
A lot near George 
Town '&' Roadsi 
Part of Partner- 
ftiip.
Part of Mc'Dogal** 
Chance refurveved, 
Landonbridge, and 
Bordfey's Gift and 
Hope

•> >   Hope,
M iers William's Bordley's Gift and 
heirs, Refurvey, and a 16t 

at the Head of 
Cheftcr,

Moody James, Part of Partner- 
Negro, *'   fliip, *

Stephen's Two lots at the 
Head Of

5

6 41

  45

Nowland Syl«y 
Tefter,
Finer Philip, 
Negro,
Roberts Eliza 
beth, 
Ratcliff Robert,

Forreft Adventure, 
A lot near George 
TownX Roads>,  

i 79

1/for myfelfj and no other j and rtiat eve- warehoufes under the fame roof ot nis
ry exertion will be ufed to give general Compt.n^ ro^for thrdepofitofallkmd*
fatisfaftion. of merchandiie or country produce, (it

By the Public's obedient 
And very humble fervanr,

.:-;''. SAMUEL THOMAS. 
Eaflon Point, July 23, 1805.

New Drug
/» tiff boutt lattfy tccupitd by Mr. Davitt 

Kerr, junr. ranter tf ffa/hington and 
ver Streett.

markets Ihould not juftify a fale immedi 
ately on their arrival) which circumftance 
willenable him to attend more immedi 
ately to the preferving their in merchant- 
able condition. Having for many years 
been in the habit of dealing in merchan- 
dife, (asalfo the different kinds of country 
produce on his own account) he flatters 
himfelt that merchants and others at •*

and Co. 
Hadfey Samuel's 
heirs*

Reed jamet,

Reed tfefter>

Reed Dean, 
Robert Roberts* 
heirs,

William,
Lot, Number  ** 
31 in Chefter
Town,
A lot in the pre-
cinfts of Chefter
Town, and a lot
in faid tovrn Nd.
61. ^---,> ' 
A lot in Chefter 
Town No. 61, 
Ditto do. No. 60,

Chefter Grove,
Henropft,

Rollinfon Charles, Deer Par?, 
Rochefter Daniel, A fot at Mafly's

: CrofV Roads, 
Rumfcy JohnyeTcf. A lot in George

•r. - - . - '  *    - . .^*

2 
I 
O

¥ &69
14

57

I 82

68
23

t 12

_ farm belonging to Major James 
Bruff, lying within four miles of Centre- 
Ville. It contains four hundred and thirty 
acres of land ; three hundred of whrch are 
cleared ; feveral acres are in good timo 
thy rriead&w, to which fifty more may be 
eafily added, and there is a tolerable pro 
portion of wood-land. The foil is well 
adapted to the growth of vheat, corn, 
-grafs, &c. and the plaifter of Paris ha? 
been fuccefsfully itfed on.it. The improve 
ments confift of a framed dwelling houfe, 
thirty feet by''eighteen, well finished and 
nearly new ; a kitchen, fmoke houfe, milk 
houfe, corn houfe, and a 'barn-thirty eight 

, teet by twenty fix, with a well of excel 
lent water near the houfe : there Are like- 
;wife on the premifes two very thriving ap 
ple orchards." - -' :. - '«;.,> ,' -.... 

- Alfo, a military right ^o twoTiUridred 
acres of land, in Aliegany county, near 
Fort Cumberland*

The above property will be fold forcafh, 
bank or government ftock, merchandize, 
or On a credit of three years.

* JOSEPH H. N1GHOLSON. . 
Centre.ville, Queen Ann's?
county, May 14, 1805. j Vf

To be bold ^t 'Pny&te Saley

THAT, well known Farm within three 
miles of Eafton, at prefent occupied 

by ROB IKS CHAMBERLAIN, known by 
the nanie of Peach Bloffom ; containing be- 
fweeo three and tour hundred acres o! va 
luable Land, well timbered and inclofed ; 
with gjpd meadow, orchards, &c. The 
huufes -are in good order j and^s it ispre- 
fumed purC&aiers would wifli t6 view the 
piope/ty.jaL further defcription is deemed

THE fubfcriber having porchafed the diftance, will find an intereit in favoring 
cmirt -STOCK in TRADE of Doc- him with their orders when temporary 

tor £arlt, to which he very Ihordy experts fupplies of goods are wanted^or in relying 
a large addition, fo as to m»ke his affort- on hi« judgmeat and management in the

' *' " fale of their produce.
JAMES CLATLAND. 

Julyz^, 1805. 8 '

men t of DRVGS and MEDICINES com- 
plete refpeftfully offers his fervices to the 
public, foliciting their patronage, and pro* 
nufing the moft prompt and punctual at 
tention to all orders he may be favored 
with ; and a conftar.t fupply of the beft 
and moft genuine articles in his line that R
can be procured

WILLIAM 
July 23, 1805.

S. BISHOP* 
tf

One hunarea Dollars Reward.
ANAWAY obiheiift d*y of June 
laft from the fubfcriber's Farm on 

Wye river,a negro man named JIM WYE, 
or Jim Smith, aged about 32 years; lie is 
a very black, fmart, active, well-made fel 
low, about 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, 
with a .broad face and flat about the 
cheek bones, but full towards the lower 
parts of hit cheejts j I am told that he has 
a fear in his face, but as 1 never obferved 
it, I cannot fay that it h certainly the 
cafe-. He is a good humoured, cheerful 
fellow, and complaifant when fp°ken to. 
If the above mentioned negro is taken up 
in this ftate, and fafely lodged in the jail 
at Eaftoa or Centrevilte, fhirty dollars will 

  AUGUST TER&> §£05. be paid, and if taken up out of the ftate

ORDERED by the court, that John Ken- and fecured in the jail of either of the a 
>nard,junr. txtctttr of William Hicks, bove mentioned places, fo that I get him

* ** r* \ j» * r -i ** t I . - _ * _ _ _ - - O _ _

heirs,

Stone H. John,
o 57

2 25 

051 

6 65 

o 23

A Young Man
FROM ffteen to/eventeeityeart of age, »f 

reputable p+rtntt, •with a tolerable tducation, 
vaill be taken at tbe above jhop, if invnediufe 
application is aiadt— none need applj wbo can-
not be well recommended*- '•• ____             -   - -^

MARYLAND. 
Kent County Orphans Courts

fiohon John's 
heirs,

late of Kent county deceafed, caafe the follow 
ing advertijemtnt to be inferted for Jix weeks 
fttceejfively in" the Star"at Eajlon. 

Ttjl. RICHARD BARROLL,
Regifier of WiHsfor Kent county.

This is to give Notice,
THAT the fubfcribtr bath obtained from 

the-Orphens Court of Kent county, in Mary* 
land, litters teflumentary on tbt perfonal ejlate

agan, the above reward fhall be paid b)
EDWARD COURSEY. 

Wye River, Queen Am,*s coun-1
ty, Md. July 23, 1805. f tf

Ten Dollars Reward.

BROKE Dircbejler county jail on Wed-
nejday the jib inftanl, Henry tf. Par- 
by trade a Tailor, about 5 feet 5 or 6

of William Hicks, late'of Kent 'county deceaf? inches high, a good deal marked with the small 
ed ;~-All perfons having claims AgoinJ the -pox, from 26 to 30 years of age. Thefaid 
faid deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the farrott was committed for dtbt. Whoever 
Jame with the vouchers thereof to the fuhfcri- takes him up, aud ret urns him to the fuidjail, 
her, at or ieforethe zOth day of February next, frail receive the above reward.

- ** . _   ^*^«-__ , • n 9 »^«* » ^ * *% ^^ * v M T* t*  *.

my
they may otheriv^/e by. lava be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eftate. Given under 
band this icjth day of Augufl 1805. 

JOHN KENNARD, junr. 
6 . offTm. Hickt, dtc'd> ___*.._ ___ ̂. ^-.' • ,

The Underfigned

For further particulars ap«
ply tO Rul-N S C H A M B E B.I. A I N, On tfat
premifes, ot- to : , : : T  ,'*;'    

v GEORGE K. 
Talbot couffty,j iily 16, J8oc.

— ~ — —— " ' '- " • • •• ' •

'AS committed ta the jail of Frede 
rick coufttyj as a.riinaway, on the 

2«irt day oi lafi- June,a negro- man who fays 
his ni.me is. BEN JOHNSON : He is abour 
30 >ears old j is 6 feet one,. inch high ; and 
hasa Icar-aijove his ielteyei His clothes 
are ot«e check and two linen fhirts ; ont 
red caffi mere and ooe ftriped jatket j bnt 
pHfof Wue^ one pair of nankeen, and one 
pair of Ofnaburg overalls j ^ two pair7 of 
- -<kings ; one r browry cloth coat 5"' two 
:  iid about jackets with fleeves ; undone 
:-  ha.r. ' His. owner is idefirfd to releaft

? wii} liefo.ld for his jail fees a -
o Jaw. - ; . •
'GEORGE CREAGER, sheriff

of Frederick county. 
July ^31 1805. t

VHOMAS JAMES PATTERSON,
Sheriff of Dorchelter county. 

-Attguft 17, 1805. i ?.v- 3

Runaway Negro.

WAS committed to the gaol of Frederick 
county as a runaway, en the zStb of

HEREBY notify the public, that books July laft, a negro boy named HARRY, about
will be opened at Mr. William E- $feet 6 or 7 inches high, and about 18 or 19

van's, tavern, and the Maryland Infurance years of age ; has afcar over bis left eye. Hit
Office, in theeity -of Baltimore, on Mon- clotting is a bltse cleth coat, coarje linen Jhirt
day the i6th day of September next, at cj mJ frou/ers, and wool bat. tiefayt his maf
o'clock, A. M. and continue open irn til ttfs name is Thomas Asberry, of Fairfax coun
2 o'clock, P. M. for thepurpofe of receiv. >_.; Virginia. His owner is dtftrtd ts releaft
ing fubfcrrptions for a capital ftock of one him, or he will be fold fa his gaol fees agree-
>» » - •» *4 ft^fM /*-^< *1 4l *^ **• ^ n f^ •* iV» a^ »-l *1*^\ I rt •* f* . • r* 7 > . I ' *> -."-."hundred and fixty thoufand dollars, in «£/y ff 
ftiares of twenty dollars eacn, to complete 
fhe Bahimere and Reiftersitown turnpike 
ifoad.

The fubfcriptions will be received under 
th£ terms and limitations of the aft of &s« 
'sembly, pa fled by the legiflature of Mary. 
land at their laft feflion, entitled '* An aft 
to incorporate companies to make feveral 
turnpike roads through Baltimore county, 
and for other rpurpofes," .'  . .. ..

If the capital ftock ihould be fubfcribed, 
application will be made to the legiftature, 
at their next feflion, for a law to raiify the 
proceedings of the und^rfigned, and to 

.aurhonfe the immediate eommenccmeot of 
the work. ' _

W. OWING3.
E. ETT1NG,
D. WLUAMSON,
E. JOHNSON,
J. CROMWELL,
C» CARNANi 

Baltimore Anguft 13. ___ '  ;:.''

GEORGE CREAGER, Sbtrtff
of Frederick County, 

zj, 1805. .x'

Writing and Priming
utt rtfuvedpnd/tr Safe *t tbt Star Qftt. Auguft 20, j 805.

Runaway^ Negro.

WAS committtjl to.the gaol of Frederick 
county, onthe'^th ef July loft, as a 

runaway, a negro man named JIM, about z^ 
years of age, $ ftet 4 inches high : His cloth 
ing is a velvet jacket, Oxnaburg Jhirt and 
troufen, and a wool bat. Ht fajs he belongs 
to Mr. Evans af Natcbez, and that he was 
purcbaftdofRezinfiammon'd, of Anne Arun- 
del county, .Marylaud. His owner is de/iredto 
releafe him, tr he will hi sold for bis goal fees 
tgreeably to law. •;- ;<-^- '•'•

GEORGE CREAGER, Sheriff
of Frederick County. 

Augujti-j, 1805. 8*'V-.^J
' '"•——"••••• •!«... , .!••—— I- I I, •• .k»..*I.M , . ,,| ',, ,,,, BI^XJ

For fale or Exchange,

A REMARKABLY fine BULL, five^ 
years old, well formed and ot large 

ROBERT H. GOLBSBOROUGH.

do. ^o* No. 55,
Scan Jan Edward's A lot in tht prc-, 

cinfts of Chefter 
Town,
Lots, Nos. 24,72, 
73 and 74 in Chef 
ter Town,

Thomas Milcha> Part of Afliley's 
Green,

Thomas Samoel, Part of Peach 
Meadow,

Tulh -  (widow) Part of Woirton 
Manor, v   '.,.v

Vidkr Ed<vard, A lot in Chefter
Town* No. 67, b 45

Wiefenthal Sarab,Lors, Nos. 86 and *
87 in Chefter. town 7 29 
Part of Town's Re- 

lief,Harbour, Beck's 
Addition, part of 
Savories' Farm and 
a lot in the precinfts 
of Chefter Town, 5 cc

(THIRD pififRict) . D» • C.
Afliman William, Part of Partner* 

fhip Point, Rippoq 
and Porter's Addi 
tion, . - 4 50

Buchanan Root-. Part of Douches' 
Folly, part 'of For* 
reft«r's Delight & 
part of Dray ton, S 88

GleaVes William, 345 acres of land,
(Doctor) .name unknown, 

& a lor at George 
Town X Roads, 2± 70 
Part of Darneli* , 
Farm, 5' 02 
Lot at I. U>
Curch, l 63 
Partof Standaway 
& part of BenneuV 
Regulation,. 0 76 
Part of Gran- 
tham, 3^53 
Part of Hales, pirt 
of Dray ton and 
Sandy Hill, 080 
Part of Chefter 
Grove and part of 
Forreft, i 49 

Woodland John's Part of Partner- 
heirs* fhip Point, Knef- 

bury and Harbolf, 
Chancy part of 
Wright*s Chance, 
Ja,mes' Addition, 
Plain pealing &' 
part of Partner* 
Ihip, rg 93

(fOUJtTH tilSTRICf) D. C
Atubrofe Mala- Partnership and 
chii'heirs, Henbury,and a lot 

at the Head of 
ChefteTj '7 oo 

Banthsm William,Part of Cock- Stall, o 60

Towh,.
Stratvbridge James,Part of Fork's 
Philadelphia, New Addition, 156 
Simpfon David's A lot in George 
heirs, Town, , , o §  
Samuel*- <, A lot near Geojrge 
Free Negro, Town X Roads, 6 90 
Vanfant George's
heirs, ;Dhtq do. i 12 
Wiiliamfon A- l 
lexander*s heirs, A lot in George

Town, y jp.
; Notice^is here by Gf venr
THAT unlefs the county charges due :tn tht 

lands aforefaid, proportion ofadvef/t/tKg, and 
other legal charge* thereon due, Jhali be taid 
to WILLIAM MQFFETT, Efyuirt,'the 
Colle&or of 'the taid county, on or before tht 
tenth day t>f QXober text, (" or within rh.e 
fpace of thirty days after the publication 
of this notice is completedV'/^/tfwfr, »
charged as aforefaid, *r Jueh part theretf; eur
may be nece/ary to ratft tbefum, due ther^ot^
Jhall, be Md tt tht higltfi bidder for. tht paf*
ment of the fame, purfuant to the< dire8ioiu
of a* acJ of the Central Atumb}}, entitled
" An aSfor tie more eft 8u*l alleSioaeftbe
aunty charges in the Jeverarcouniies of thit
jlate," fa/ed at November Sefion, in the year
I 797-

£y order of the Gommiffiontrj of tht Tax 
for Kent county. ^ 

Attest,
GIDEON PEARSE. CIt. 

Cbejler Town, Kent county,
20,

Gould Samuel,

Jones Thomas*
heirs,
Mc'CallArchU

Raley Charles* 
heirs,
Unick John's 
heirs,

Vanfant JoflJU- 
heiis,

Races.

THE Centreville Jochy Club purie of 
250 dollars, will be run for on.Wedr 

nefday the fecond day of Odober next,f>wer 
a handfome courfe near Centreville, the 
four mtie heats, carrying, weight agreea 
ble lo the rules of the Cluh.

Odober the ift a Silver Cup, vafue 100 
dollars, given by Major Foreman^ fo bft 
run for by Ranger's Coirs duly entered on* 
Altogether with 226 dots, entrance money*

On Thurfday the jd day of Oflbber, a 
Celt's purse of 150 dpfiars, will be run for 
the two mile heats, carrying weight as a* boye. -' v ;^ 'V,'""-'- 7 -'^v"   , -  

The members of the Club are requeAed 
to meet on Monday the 301 h September in 
Centreville, to forin the rules'for the laid 
Club* :",.

BENJAMIN 8A7CHESON> '
Secretary. 

CentrevHle, Auguft 20, j8o5. 7

ON FRIDAY the 4th of: O^obe^ a. 
purse of^po dollars, given by the fubfcrl* ; 
bers, wilt be run for tTie four mUe-heatsV 
free for any horfe, mare, or gelding, car 
rying weight agreeable to the rules of the 
Club.

BENJAMIN HATCHESQM 
•- JOHN BEARD. 

Auguft 20. 7 v

a's

Bifhop Rifdon, 
Brown William*

90
01

Hick's Hazard, ,3 cd 
A lot at the Head s 
of Chefter, 336 

Brown John A lot near Robert 
(Free Negro) Moody's, o 
Covington Jaflia* Part of Hope, i 
Caltler Jpfephi ,fart of My Lords'

 '_, '  " *  Gracious Gift, 3 56 
Calbert Ifaac^s A Jot at the Head , 
heirs, , of Chefter, i oi 
Dodfon Hannah, Part of Toban's

placej o 72 
A lot at George 
Town, 2 80 
A lot at the Head 
of Chefter, i 59 

Falconar Mary, A lot ardiito, i za 
Gay William's Part of Margaret's   
fieirs, Delight, '694 
Greenwood Part of Deer

86

Elliot Robert,
Rev.
Field John,

-: This is to give Nbtice,

THAT the fubfcribers, of Worcefter; 
county, have obtained from the or* 

phah>* court of Worcefter county, in Ma. 
ryland, letters teftamentary on the perfon 
al eftate of WILLIAM TOADnNE, late 
of Worcefter county, deceafed. AU per- 
fons having claims againffc the faid dcceaT- 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the feme, 
with the vpucherf tbereof, to the fHbcfri- 
laery, on or before the ffrft day of March 
next j they may otherwife by Jaw be Ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
Given under our hands this zzd day of 
Auguft, anno dom'tni i8oe.

OUTTEN TOADVJNE, 1 w , 
PURNELL TOABV1NE, ]$ E * Mt 

ft rf. .  '. ' ' .  ;  ;>,«.:' '. . . 3

Notice.

A YOUNG LA5,. wanied to ftand in 
__ a GROCERY STORE  one .frorin 14 

to 17 years of age,, would' be preferred j;he 
mufl be of good parentage, and 1 produce 
good recommendations of his fnduftry and 
fobriety. None need apply without, the 
above qualifications. 
- ^NICHQLSON & ATTWpOD. 

Centreville, Auguftao, 1835. 4
 ;/_i ' j*   .. -f : -'- --- - 1 1 ' : - ' - _ - • ^    _  _.,. * _- ^^

Notice
To aUpirfoM t^hom it nay co/tefrtt, -

THAT 1 iRtend to petitiQn.the.-nexr 
Genera}" AlTfirihly of Maryland, fo 

\n aft to p^en a Canal down Old T<»w/ ( 
Branch ;. likewife down the arm ilfuing on   
of the faid Branch below.

THOMAS HARDOASTLE* 
27, 18(75.' ^q

I
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THE TSRMS OF THE REPUBL1CAN STAR 

' ARE TWO DOLLARS tfW FJFTV CENTS

fer annum, payable half yearly, in advance  
No paper tatt ire ditcomlinutd until tbt tame 
t3- paid f*r» " "'":' ';' :

ADVERTISEMENTS are inttrttd tbrte 
njoteks for ORE DOLLAR * jf*are; And con- 
tinned ftr TWENTY-FTVE CEJVTTS per tvtri.

Public Sale.

To le soin at PUBLIC VENDUB, 6n \Ved- 
nefday, the 25th dc.jr of September inft. 
if fair, if not, the ntxt fair day > at the 
Farm of thefubfcribtr,

A flock of Horfes, Cattle, Sheep
Hogs  aifoFARMiNG tJTENSlLS.

From tie

VINDICATION^ MR. 
ATO.

Public Sale.

W ILL be fold on Tuefday the i?th 
d^y-rtf September next, before the 

Cdurt houle in Eaftoh, at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, to the higheft bidder, onterrrn 
which will then b? made known, that 
tralm ble FARM and traft of land/the pro 
perty bf-t"he- fubfcrjber. foliate op Miles 
river, at prefeni occupied by SaauelTrotb? 
containing upwards or three hundred ^crev 
of land  -a proportion of which is cleared, 
and the refidue heavily rirnberedi  the bnd
-no improvements will be (hewn at ao> 
time previous to the f.le. .This trsft . o'f 
jajtd is conveniently fituated for iwofarrm, 
and will be fold as foch, or altogether, a A 
may fuit«pai chafers. Attendance will be

by the/ubfcriber,
Thofe perfons JndebfeoVto him, are re - 

quelled to make immediate payment, ^ 
be intends leaving this ftate as early in

-iQftober next* as may be convenient   rhoft
-^having claim* agsinfl him are defired re 
"ibrirtg them in previous »othat lime. 
f > v ^ JAMSS DIXQ£. 

Eafton, Atfguil 27, 1805. 4

For S Je or Rent,

THE DWELLING HOUSE, STORE 
HOUSE, and LOT or GROUND, 

fituate n*ar Wye Mill, on th« main road 
leading from Centreville to Barton, at pre- 
Tent occupied by the fubfcriber. The fixa 
tion of this property is well known as a r« 
excellent ftand for a retail ftore ; the lot is 
at prefent well fet with clover, and has the 
Advantage of a fpring of fine water. *r*of' 
fefiion can be given to any one who mav 
de fire to rent of purchafe, on the firft 
o^ January next*

A credit or twelve months will be gi\cr. 
HI all fuins above ten dollars, the j>ur 
.hafer giving bond, with approved fecuri- 
 y, bearing intereft from the day pf fa.k  : 
<orall fums under ten dollars, thecafh tvj'' 
: >e reqnired. The fale wiil begin at te.i

James Currie, of Richmond, well 
jknown for Hi? talents as a phyfician, and 
his uniform candour as a man ; thus ex« 
prefles himfelf.

" On application .made to me, if I re 
. collect any thing in regard to tHc lofs of j 

Col. Wm. Tatham, fays* Being at the public records ana1 other valuable pa 
Richmond in the time of Arnold's mva- per, in the vear , 78j, dutirig the invafjon
/ on 1780-1, and hearing that an exprefs O f the Brififh army, when Mr Jefreirron

i>, __ j • . .••.••   j _   -. '._-..

First approach of the tnemy to Richmond.
.«<

m

.*%-:•'-.. RACHEL THOMAS. 
Oxford Neck, Sept; 10, 1805. 3

^ Public Silc.

SALE on th 
day of Ouober next, en ibc fremitfs,

A VALUABLE LOT OF LAND, 
containing ab-nt 50 acres, 10 of 

*hich are timbered, lying on the m<ti/» 
oad leading from Eafton to Xing's-Town, 

jdjoining the Fa rim where the fubfcriber 
Jives. A credit will be given on part or" 
:he purchaft morey. Further particulars 
cnade known on 'h- day rf fale, by

SAMUEL REGISTER. 
September 10, 1805. is ,

J had afriv:ed at the governor's with intet 
ligencc of the approach of ari invading 
enemy; I immediately Tode to his hpufe, 
and rriet governor Jefferfon talking out. 
He Had received fuch an exprefd, but ?s| 
oth,er intelligence le^hiro to fuppofe, i 
they were nothing' more than a foraging 
party ; unlefs he had further information 
to juftily the meaiurei he fhould nor dif. 
turb the country by cafinj? out the miJita; 
 hi would ^harik mis nf^rerthelrfs.

rown to h Baron Stcuben,

Chancery Sale.

By virtue of a Secret from 
Chancellor fir tte"fla:e of

dated Ftbrttary Term,

kenor^Hrt the

On Tuef<iay» ibe i^th day cf September

to »i
1805,

W ILL be fold on the premifes at 
PUBLIC VENDUE. on Tuefday 

 he i ft day of October nexr, (\t fair, if 
not the firft fair day after) all that undi 
vided moiety of lands, fituvttej lying antf 
being id Dorchetfrr county, the proper*} 
of Jeremiah Ctliton, deceaied, confiding 
of a traft of land called Saint Anthony's ; 
a tra& of land.railed Cbance ; a trad of 
land called Rox&ll, and a traft of land c.Ui.J 
ed Prakardt, with all .the lands adjoiKi^gJ were wet with liquo|*fpilt hy the feriti
:. ..1..^;.,- . U.vU^t. ~^'. _»• »_._ _i_t_. ' . I.- il?- '• -i .. . n ».:*&•: »> • . ' • /•

who was at Wilton ( miles below Rich- 1*•*•"..'

mono1 * and receive his orders if needful. 
The Baron difpatchecj me to gen, Nelfon 
at Williamfburg, ^jiere J found the 
town in confufion, expecYihg an imme 
diate att^tk ; the enerny being at 'anchor, 
and having a boat taking the "foundings
towards the (hore at King's 
below

4 miles

They proceeded however, up the riv 
er, and I remained i^ the fuit .of gen. 
Nelfon feveral days, when I was defired 
by him to be the bearetof fome difpatchee 
to the govcrnpf of.fttcK importance, that 
I mud avoid all rifle, of being taken.  
Knowing the countrj, well I ventured in 
among the plantation*, till 1 got to that 
of Dr» Truehart, near the Meadow 
Bridges, on Chickah&miny 51 learnt that 
the enemy's picket w*as juft called in, and 
retired ffjm the Bridges, towards; the 
main boily at Richrndnd. [.followed the 
picker carefully, entered Mr. Duval's 
houfe at Mount Comfort while the floors

including the ^hr>le ponty agreeably to s 
deed of bargain and fale, fr.6m James Lr- 
compte m the faid JeremUli Col«ton,daie( 
the pth O*>ober, 1797

HURSES, Cows, li->gs, jjnd fundry 
HoulVhold FurniTore, with many other ar 
tides of property, a part of which belongs 
to rhe ertate of Dennii M'Ctrmick, decetied. 
on a,. credit of fix mon«h«.
-^< \ THOMAS: RSTNOLDS.

20, ?8 -5. 5'v"''' '

PubJic Saic.

On the 1 8th of the prefent nlonth,
Will be fold at the D welling •bottfe of the fub 

fcrlbtr, in Eafton, /  ike bigbeft bidder, tn 
ft credit of ', fix months j 'or alljiims afovt tea 
dollars, and tafia for ail fams unJert tbe

-. fur chafer- giving bond or notet <witb af- 
proved fecurity, on delivery of tbe articles, 
•without intereflif paid on the day it becomes 
4uet if net. inter tft from tbt day of f ale,

A VARIETY of HOUSEHOLD and 
KITCHEN FURNlTUFlE,c6«irift 

ing of Mahogany T»bfes, Chairs* Stc. &c.
-alfo> iWo Cows, one gives milk/ and two 
.Horfes.

And on the sisie bit;
Jit its Store on Wajhingttnjlreet, viilltjefold

ea the above terms, a variety of
Dry Goods and Hardware,

Of the beft qualities, and well afTorted. 
The fare will commence at the hp.ufe at 

ten o'clock, and at the ftore at two o'clock. 
Attendance will be given at both places by 

. JAMES DIXON. 
jd pth mo. 1^05. ^^ 3, .

^k. «»  "»..      .   *  »»»*» »nw oayafttff the.Ci!c
^f the above lands, all the laTnd coritaioe^ 

in the deed rmm Henry Coition to the faii: 
Jeremiah Collton, where the dwelling 
houfe and wind mill Hands, oppofite t<> 
Oxford in Tatbot. county, known by the 
name^cf Cove tiole. .i'ne purchafer or 
purchafers, giving bond with approved 
fecurify tor paying the purchafe money wii I 
intereft within twelve months from the 
day of fale The whole will t* fold Tub- 
jeft to the widow's dower.

All the creditors of the faid Jeremi 
ah Colflon dereafed, are requeued to exhi 
bit their claims with n»e vouchers there 
of to the Chanceliof within four months 
from the tirjne appointed for the firlt fait 
mentioned above. . .

whence army
Richmond from 

retreated.  f v-*, « . ,'

Here one of our weaaffe&ed citizens, I 
think old Richard Crouch rejiej.ted me to

was goverrior, I well rerncmber that he 
appeared extremely anxious, and very 
active in having them removed from 
Richmond,, and deported in a place of 
fafety, and if poffible, entirely out ofthe 
reach of the enemy : and for that and 
other duties of his ofncg ' as chief' 
ma^iftrate, did remain in town fully as 
long, a§ was eithef proper or prudent 
for him fo to do, without nianifefl: dan 
ger of becoming the prifoner o,f the in 
vading army, who were fail: approaching 
the feat of government, without siny 
efficient force that could at that time be 
brought againft them to.ftop their march; 
and that his conduct was then perfe&Jy 
proper, and that .of a teal patriot,and 
friend of'his country, will be very fully 
evinced, by the concurrent voice of the 
gentleman who then a£led with him in 
council as well as the unanimous approv 
ing voice of the I'irgini* legislature', at the 
Iubfequent meeting of the aOembly of 
theftate."

A firnilar requeft being made of Mr. 
A. B. late clerk of the council, a gen 
tleman of rhe faireft character he ma^c. 
the following (Intemcnt : «« I well re- 
member that Mr, Jcfferfon was.extreme-

tfiis ft e te within : the oourfe of itrs 
i pail i that I fliould nor\j5ve i ' 

mitted an account b.^'them to\f,)iir ep 
<llen'cy (boner: Bvit fucri K^s bY '" ' 

ex'irao.rdinary rapidity, anij fuch 
remitted attention they h^ve
r t'i ' . . •'...•.. . - J *- •From ail concerrifcd in tE
that I do ript recolje£t the
time which i could have tak^n ro ccnr

ootnsm, or-f. ... .t ••;-,, .
RTl &f\ ^/%rW 1

s«jd: frorrr
to ex

the

mit them to paper. On tKe jift'df t)e» 
cembcr^ a- letter from a private genrle- 
man to Gen. Nelfon, came to my b/'ndlsj 
notifying that in' the morning of ths 
preceding day twenty feven fail pJ"".tjefr 
fels .fentered tfie Ca pes, 
tenor of the letter we h 
pecli within a few hours, further ..._. 
ligjSnce, whether they were friends or 
foes, their force and other i-iTcumltarioeo. 
VVc immediately difp,\fch.:d G^n. Nel- 
fan. to the .lower coun'TV, with ppvr^H 
to'call all the riiilitia in, that ^.uaner,r or 

otherwife as exigencies fhould re 
quire i but 
before we would call 
middle or upper country. No forth'sr 
iateiligcricc came 'until the 2d of Janua 
ry (initant) when the former was con- 
finned. It Was ascertained they had ad » 
vanced iip James River to/V^arra^qaak 
By. . All arrangenientij were .Immedi 
atelytaken' tor calling;in aTa'Hicieiu body 
of militia for oppoftrjon; in the night 
of the 3d, we rcveiied advice thty were
..^ .1-^1--^ -•:••-•- !•-• »  "'" ••••'••' '-    '

further -intelligence 
J.for militia from the

at anc hor djipofi te Jarncs to\^n .   
then iuppofcd Wilibmfburg to be their 
objecl. 'JThe wind, Kowevcri which had 
ni^herto been unf^yotablei ftiifted

. . . - . • -

Purft/ant to the loft Will, and Tejlaftentof.
] the, late *i/l

T
be fold at; PUBLIC SALE, on WedoftfdUy,
the 25th of September 

HAT valuable and
FARM, formerly the property c? 

William Adafas,*^ bemg in Sornerfet coun 
ty, iituateon the head of W^comoco creek, 
within five miles of Princefs Anne, artd ten 
t>f Salisbury containing about 3,84: acres, 
on wfeichthere is an eiegan't two ftory brick 
Houfe, complete,!/ riniffied in the-mod 
fafhtonable manner, with a good, cellar, 
paat^ry, and kifchen beJow ; there is alfo a 
go'od cook.ropm adjoining the houfe, an 
txcellerjt jgranary wifh a good cellar, two 
large barns,and all other convenient houfes, 
and a good apple and peach orchard, with 
a gre« variety of almoft all kinds of fruif. 
The foil is Very fertile, eafily cultivated, 
and well adapted to the culture of wheat, 
co?n and tobacco. The purchafer will be 
at liberty to fow a crop of wheat on the 
farm this prefenryear. Bond and fecurity, 
bearing..intereft'froni the :day of fale, wilt 
be required for the payment of one third 
partof the purchafe money on the.'firft d«jy 
ot (January next, at which time poflVfijon 
fcilrbe given, and one third to be paid on 
thft eleventh day of Oclo^er, 1 1^07, anri 
the refidue on the eleventh da) of,O3o 
ttr, .1808. ^i-'^^^^i^ 

WiHiainCottman,~\ 
Levin Farringtont ^Executors. 

r. Cottmanr j

ofjeretmab Co/fton, deceased, 
Eafton, Auguft ft,, 18^5. 7 '

Public

By vlrtut of* decree eftbt bett»ralie tbe 
Court of Cbanzery of ibejfate cf Maryland, 
tbe fubfcribtr fwill.ftll at PUBLIC A v c - 
ridv, at Eaftou, on Tuefosy ?hc 8<-h day 
of October next, at 12 o'clock in the fore 

if fair, if not, tbe next fair day,

THE REAL ESTATE, late the pro. 
perry of J«ba Thomas, deceafcd, or 

fuch part thereof as may be necelfary for 
paying his debts, lying in Talbot county, 
containing about feven hundred acres, 01 
thereabouts. This traft dbnfifts of feveraJ 
parts of traces and parcels of land, fitua 
ted near th§ head waters of the Eaflern 
branch of Wye river. . The purchafer »r 
purchafers of the lirhple or any part of the 
above prdperty or lands, to give bond, 
with approved fecurity, to the truftee for 
tile payriieut of the purchafe money, with 
Lnter^ thereon, withfh fifteen months 
from thereby of fale ; and on ratification 
of the falevby the Chancellor, and on the 
receipt of the purchafe money (and no: 
before) the truftee "wiU convey the land, or 
fuch part thereof as tbaj? Jbe fold^ to the 
purchaftr and his heif«f tree Fro.tn all cl;iir»i 
of the heirs of the faid John T.borntit, All 
p.erfons tvho have any tlaims againil the 
decaafed, are hereby warned , to exhibit 
t,hem, with .the vouchers thereof/ to the 
Chatic'eilor, oh or before the tenth day of 
June n:xf,

JOHN GJBSO^, -Tfuftcc.' 
Septem-Her 10, 1805. ! ts .

TfedwNy.Tn Mancheftef wfjiq con- 
dueled me to Mr, Jefferfon, at a houfe 
then occupied bf Mr Evans, and here 1 
delivered my difpatch, and fpent part of 
the evening. I .uuderftand the enemy 
Untamed that night at Four Mile Creek 
about loor 12 miles 6/F,andwefe then on 
th*ir retreat." , . . .

In 1796, Mr. D. H^lton. ; before Dr, 
Wm. Kouihee, a perfon qualified to ad- 
minider an oath, made the following de- 
pofition.

Henriee county^ , , .
" That in '5 1 when Arnold intacled 

this place I was living near rh'c Foundory 
2t Weftham ; that I wasgoing out to join 
the militia to oppofe Arnold when I was 
(lopped by Mr. Jetterfon the goverrior of 
the Itate and requeued by him to attend 
the removal of the powder ammunition

•* • * • .• • •*> »

arm« any! other property belonging taths 
public then in the magizirje near Wcl^- 
ham ; that his orders were to have ti ery

ly adtive in removing all public records and the tide being aj£> in their favor] 
from Richmond, and 1 rute reafon to they afccrided the iriver toi KennonYthat 
..,.._... .,._ _ L :_r ,-r. ..... .__.r_ j u.. evenm^ and with the next tide came

up to Wcltover, hating on their waj 
faken poOtffit/hr of forne^worka we had 
it Hoods, by w.rnch two at threq of their 
veflcU received foirie,darnage, btit wfeidi 
Were of necdlity abandoned 67 ific fmaU 
garrifon of 50 men placed there ori the 
enemy's landing to inveft the work^ tn- 
teiligenct of their having quitUfJ ,the fta- 
cio£at James bwn, from w^ich" ; ¥c fup- 
poWd they meant to Jand fir yriiliamf.

believe the chief iofs was accafioned by 
a miitake of the waggoners conveying 
'hem to the foundery of ty'eftham, 
where they were to have been thrown 
.ovtf the rwcr if purfued by the enemy ; 
Mr. Jcfferfon defired me as clerk of the 
council to continue with him, and to 
take with m"6.the public feai^ and iuch 
papers as might be immediately wanted 
I   accord inj^ly procured a fervantj and 
horfe, to carry a Irnall trunk containing 
the papers, and on the afternoon preced 
ing Arnold's taking poflcfiion of Rich- 
motidj Mr. Jcfferfon deGred me to pro 
ceed to Tuckahoo, where he could come 
to me. I fat out at fun^fet and lefi Mr. 
Jefferfon bufy in getting off the records.

(Signed,) A,BLAIR. 
October 12, 1796.

rerr;oval with all poffifti^ expedition 
acrofs the river ; thaton^the night preced 
ing Arnold's arrival at the foundefy Mr. 
JefFerfon was at the fubfcriber's houfe, 
as late as it or lit o'clock at night at 
tending and giving direft ion* about public j

,- ' . ~ t s •;

Mr. John Becklcy who was then clerk 
to the Virginia legiffeiure and at .tKis 
time clerk to congrefsj has authurifed 
us in his name to make the following 
ftatemeiu, : t . ,-. <  - -.

 « In 10 days ffom the arrival of Ar 
nold^ fleer, he proceeded 150 miles up 
the river and landed His treops in ^4 
miles of Richmond : . The ni^ht before 
his march to that place, all the mtlita of 
the ({ate which could be armed, b'cing 
then out under the command of general 
Nelfon in the neigh?bourhood of WilH- 
amfburgh, an<J no defence at hand for 
the fecuiity at Richmond but about 200 
hal'f arrried rhilitis under^the command 
6f B.»ron .Steuben,whp could do nothing 
more than cover the removal of the rc- 
cofds and militia ftores. acrofs James 
Riier frorti Richoiond to Marichelicr,

burg, and that thej had got in ihe
ing to Cannon's, reached us the next.

property thtrc j he then faid he (houid gaja'nd'/ecttre tftc Doata and batteries on the 
up the country about 3 miles to hi> fami.; Manchcfter fide, to prevent the enemy's 
Jy, crofsthe next morning arid come down • paffin'g. TT   ^ ^- -rt^i.  _ j
»A» W»i»-f ««'• J f\rinr\C,t» \\Tr rt k ̂  r*» »n<l »k^ '.ts, oppofite Weftham, and.the with theto
carriages, &c. fhould be provided to take 
off" the property.; that this was done ; that 
a very conlidcrable quantity, (I fupppte 
about 15.tons) of gunpowder and ammu* 
nitiofijwith a number of arms ftores, &c. 
were tranfported as directed, and thereby 
faved to the public ; that the enemy were 
fo clofe tp us that I was obliged to have 
about 300 (land of arms thrown into thfi 
river, the greater part of whtch>were af 
terwards recovered i that.,in the night 
precccding the day of iavofion, the wag-.

He
laft

remained in 
detachment

Richmond 
of reillitia

A WELL CHOSEN ASSORTMENT OF

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
WRITING & ifKAPPJRG PAPER,

FOR SALE AT THE STAR OFFJCB.

tt

Tlie Subfqriber
AS for fale and expects to kr«p a_-ge- 

_ -neral affortment of LEATHER, 
which has been well manufactured, and 
vviU-be fold at the wfual prices for eafh or 
hides.  : : WlkLlAM PATTON. 

Eafton, Auguft 6,-1805. . it 
N. B. Any .perlons. having good .TAUT 

a A R K ro difpofe ef^ will nwel with a 
.-us pfic<f by 8p^>l|iug to W.

gons, driven by whi^e men, employed to 
bring records, &c, from Richmond, by 
miflake attempted to get to the magazine 
inftead of the landing on the. river, and 
near the magizine overiet and brofec fome 
afms, &c. That in co'nfequence of this 
accident,the packages which I afterwards 
found contained records, were? lodged at 
th« mag:a2ine,and carriages couJd not be 
procured in time for the'removal as^the 
alarm was fo great and fudden; that al- 
rtioft eveiy ptrforiin the neighbourhood, 
was endeavouring to put his property in 
a (late of fafety by removing it ; that -it 
then and ever has appeared to the.fub- 
fcrfber thif the faid Mr. Jefferfon did^v- 
ery thing which the nature ot the cafe 
and his firiiHt»orj would admit for the 
public in»ereft,'*  

(Syiwf,)' -D. HYLTON. 
!Suc.h. are th«» y'fH'veraupns of a man, 

no in iiv^ual iccjuairited with his '

that piTed the fiver with: reccrdi and 
ftores, a^id until the enemy the next 
morning were1 entering the lower part of 
the town^and began to flank it with their 
light-hortV. He faw Mr. Jcfferfon the 
night before" ifTuirtg hi$ orders and ufing 
every eseriion to removc^the records and 
ftores ; he afterwards faw him at  Weft- 
ham, five miles above Richmond when 
Arnold .pruftiid a detachment to defttdy 
the ftores, ar that place,' and which 
through IVIr. J*s exertioris were almoft 
entirely faved. Aifteir the Britifh eva 
cuated Richmond, ori his .return the 
firft man he met with was Mr. Jsffcr-
fon." o :.-,' 

 * In adtfitiofs to the teftirrJ6ny 
ci'ted, we -may confider the fqtlowing 
letter to' Mr. Huntipg/ton the Pr,efident 
of congr^fs, dited Richmond, January 
20th, 1781, aa ah authentic fource of 
iriteiligene6, becaisfs it was written at .a 
time wh.eti the circumftanc.es were freQi 
in the recolledtion of every obferver, and 
becaufe .it was add refled to a bod y in ti - 
mately informed on the fubjeclt by innu 
merab'e means, and who would not have 
failed to have cxpofedthe ;flighteft attempt 
made to deceive them! at a crifis fo im 
portant and by a man of fuch elevated 
{landing.

*'8IR, .
"'It-may feem odd, conficlrririg 

important events which

in|[ at 5 o*cloc|cj and wa* the jirfl 
indication of thrir meaning to penctr^ts 
towards this place or Peterfturg. As

•• ,. • -' : ' " ** '. *\ *
the orders for drawing the militia\ fare 
had been given but two days, no oppo* 
fition was in readinsfs- Every effort wa** 
accbrdirigty made locorjvey them tqf the. 
foundry fix miles above this,', till about 
iun-fe't of that day, when we learnt the 
enemy had come toi an anchor ar Wefto-; ' \ * • »... i*-. >_ _ -      ' '
vcr that morning.; e then knew 
and net latter/burg, was their bbjtf£l,anit 
we be^an to carry acrofs the river many 
things; remaining here, and to remove" 
what had been trartfpoired.to the foun 
dry arifi laboratory, to WefthanH, itjhe 
neaieft croffing feyen miles s|bove this 
place; which operation o-r.tirtuiB till they 
had. approached ve r y near. They march- 
ed from We (lover at 2 o'clock in the af 
ternoon of the 4th, and entere,irf Rich- 
morld the day folio wingi* . ̂ .regiment 
of infantry, and n bout 30 horfe, cpnti- 
nued without halting to the foundry £ 
they burnt thai, the boring- mil ̂ maga 
zines,- ana* two other houtesj and pro 
ceeded tb Weftham,; but nothing being 
in their power there, they retired to? 
Ricfirh'bnfd i;,the next morning they bur rii 
fooie buildings of public and .fonie cf 
privare proper tjr, with whnt
maihediri.tnem ; deftreyed a great" quan 
tity of private ftores, and about Jwelvtt 
o'clock retired i to Wefto^ei , when they 
encamped within the neck the next day;' r • ' , . - . *.,» • - v*
The lofs "is .not' yet accurately knov^n. 
As fir as\ I have been . able _to difcover/ 
it confiftext in" ihis place of about 
rnufkets, fome fpldiers clothing to a 
amount, fome quarter mafter ftof fes, or 
which iab fides ol" leather were tin--

%' ' % * '   i  *' r*!' * **'""'*  
principal article, p^rt or the amacer :f 
toojs, and three vsraggpns ; besides which' r 
five brafs 4 tb'rs. which we funk in \^, 
ri vcr» were tiifcovered to ihe rnA _ fa i fe A 
carried off. Within 48 hou^s 
tims of thek landing^ and i^ 
knowing their deftinatrao, they .s hail ^r  -". 
rietratfikl 33 m'les, done the whole. ih/JJ-" 
ry,; and Retired.

Thejt n«mbers, frorri the b.e(l intcfii* 
eence 1 have had, are about .1 coo

-O l '- .. " %  *-*'. ' ' . - - j .

frbra

- .. -.

and as, ;ta. their cavalry 
vary from jd! to - rsso, ,the U 
minded by ,the pafrictde Arnold. Gyc

, N - , - ' /   ' - - **", '   '   .' " -,;' ^ .*»'-- <~

militia, dif^erfcd o*ff a, Urge tr.^ct q| 
country,. Jcrm .be <:x1l-je- in but f&vijcountry
On the day the ene»f' advanced 
place, twd.h^ndred oitly w«rfecin& 
they were of this town artijf riti

*• 'A. ,- '':••* • - '. \ "-• . •• ' .,

hood, anxi Were too f«w tr» do. any 
At i&'lt /;Wl tHcy are afT;:mb}«d ^in

.. . ..'_ .-,-.•.. - J / '--".•". 1 V" - - ^

oa thVfrtfriv {Ue

\

f
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1

.James River, but not yet brought to aj 
rj>oint:, "On the1 north iTde_ arc,two: of. 
three' -finall badiev amounting in the* 
whole to abd'ut nine hundred men. .The 
enemy were, at 4 o'clock yefterdsy even* 
iac. ftill remaining in their crteampnacnt

•• < • ' ' ' - "

TV t&e PEOPLE y
HAVING in my laft number finifhed 

the proportion, that juftice .can be'ad.
county courts with

fmiHeit movements. HUr vigilance has 
-irt a great raeafure fuppffed the want of 
force in ( preventing the enemy from 
erofSng.the river, which might have been 
very fataL He .Ms been afhduoufly em 
ployed Vi 'preparing equipments for the 
militia as they aiTemble, pointing them

at Weiloyer and Berkely.Neck.
inearr tune, Saron Steuben, a jealous' ^r^aStylrid^rV^d 
friend, has defcended frdm the dtgnity g?eater difpatch than in the general court, 

his proper command, t* direa our), ^ ̂  d tQ ^ my fecond

toa<proj3fer object, 
a good commander.

and other offices of 
Should they loiter

a littie longer, and it h. found practica- 
bjff to collect an adequate   force, I flatter 

'jft) felf they will not efcape with impu 
nity. To what place they will point 
their next exertions, we cannot even 
conjecture^:T-he whole country on .tide 
\vaters, and adjacent to them,, is equaUy 
open to GmilaTinfult/V - -^- ' :• ^-.:--& 

^Signed) 1WM AS JETF*ER$ON.

TJpon this fizbject we will enly add an
;ex.tra& of a lettet, written by 
 'John Minor, of Fredericktbuigh, to his 
friejid  " That being in company with 

Stevens. and others, when the

oft 
were c

charge brought again ft Mr. Jefferfon by 
CKarles Symmes, the prefcnt eplle&or 
of the pott of Alexandria, wasthefub- 
ject ol converfation, gen. S. exprefled 
the warmeft. indignation I fa id it was a 
falsehood to . his -teriain knowledge ,- thai 
he defpifed the idea of'efre£ting any,po- 
litical purpofe at the expence of truth ; 
that it was. tree he and Mr. }. differed 
in fentimeiu but neyerthelefs he did not 
believe therq was a'man in the ^Jnited 
&tates.more attache*! to. the interefts of 
his country thari Mr. J. He,then ftated 
particulars  thar he was at Richmond a 
member of the Jegiflature, and was a- 
nvoflgthelaft who quitted Richmond, 

alarm being given that the enemy 
ohuftg into the city, that he faw 

IBr. J. there long after he thought it pru 
dent that he "fhould be gone ; that he 
told him fbj and urged him $p be gone j. 
ftated to him what effects HIS capture 
might have upon the ftate; that as he had 
no troopSjhe could do no poffible good by 
ftaying; Mr. J repKed,His reafon for ftay- 

-, ing was to fave as many of the public 
record* as poffiWc ; that he mould effect 
more by his prefence than by agents ; 
that he was well mounted, and was not 
tpprelensivt of being taken. I think he 
fcdded that be believed Mr. J. d«J not 

^icave the city until the enemy were en 
tering fhe lower part of it.   From thence 
he went to Weftham, and there took 
meafures to fJecure the public arms. He 
t&enfpoke of the affair of Charlottef- 
viile, and I diftin£lly remember acquked 
fcim of ali'Wame."
  Tirat-nian mu'ft be blind' indeed who 
after-reading the teftimony here adduc-1 
ed, can see «<any thing indicative of ti 
midity, unwarranted by any immediate 
movement of the enemy, and forbidden 
by a regard to thofe duties which belong 
tothe fiatkm he held."

There re feme teftimony fo ftrcng

pcfhiori- That in th; coun-ty courts, 
juftice can be adminiftercd with lefs ex- 
pence of time and money, than in the 
general court.

The proof of this prepofition will 
flow as a neceflary confequence, by firft 
eftablifhing the fact, that the fuitors and 
witneffes who attend the general court, 
muft travel from home an average dif 
tance of 53 miles j thofe who attend the 
county courts, 14 miles* My reafon for 
fixing 53 miles to the general court is 
grounded on the following eftimate of 
the diftance from the CENTRE of the 
feveral counties on the Wefterri and Eaft 
ern fhores, to Annapolis and Eafton.* '  
f r lf the calculations as below ftated ate 
in their refult CORRECT, it wilf follow, 
that each perfon who attends the general 
court from the4 CENTRE "of his county, 
muft travel the average diftance of 55 
miles. -One obfervation is fufficient to 
fhew this. By adding together the whole 
"diftances-^from the CENTRE of each coun 
ty to Bafton and Annapolis, they amount

o witnefi from f 
the wirnefies tierefofe can only receive 
for two days attendance each term; that 
is, for the vrMe three terms 12 dolls. 
The fame expence will neceffarily be at 
tached to the adveffe party, making in 
all 24 dolls. And this is the full fum 
demandable by all the witnefles who (halJ 
attend the county court

If on an inreftigation the above cal 
culation is correct, this conclufion fol 
lows, that the diference of expsnce in 
the two courts ifc as 126 to 24, being 
more than FIVK times the greater in the

to 1045 m^es. Now the ftate is com- 
pofed of 19 counties, and if one perfon 
attends from each county, it divides the 
whole number 1645 ^7 *9» which gives 
to each 55 miles as his proportion of the 
whole diitance. ihe allowance of 14 
miles as an average diftance to the coun 
ty courts is rather large, as few of the 
counties have their court-houfes 28 mijes 
from the county line j but I was willing 
to make this kind of admiffion againft 
the counties, in order to fix the differ 
ence of diftance as 4 to I.  

Let us now calculate the difference of 
expence in conducting two fuits, ONE 
in the general court, and the OTHER in 
the county court, with only TWO wit- 
neffes on each fide, and attending T*REE
TERMS. 

Before, however, this calculation is

conclufive, that every man is capable
."«_!' ••..•.!-_••''' ' • • T- v^i rof deducing the proper inTerencer. Of 

this naiurc is the teftimony wh.lcK we 
have Qofw advanced. We fincerely be- 
h'eVe, that there is fcarce a fingle indivi 
dual whom this accumulated evidence 
<wiH nbt""ferve to convince thii Mr. Jef- 
ferfon,fo far from meriting the teproach- 
e«,1sictitled to the gratitude of his coun 
try, for his Jo-vices, during that period 
of the war;, that to his activity and pru 
dence, we principally ,oj»£ the preferva-j 
tion of moft of cmr military ftoree, and

 offered, it mould be remarked, that it 
will make a material difference to the 
fuitof in the expence of his caufe, whe 
ther it is litigated on the Weftern or 
Eaftern ftiore, as in the firjl cafe the 
cofta of his witnefles will be as 9 to 6 
the greater. A fimple fact will prove 
this. In the Statement as before exhi 
bited, the whole Weftern (horc diftance 
equals 687 miles, and this divided by 11, 
{the number of the Wcftern (hore coun 
ties) gives 62 miles travel to each wit- 
nefs OD that (bore. The Eaftern (hore 
diftances are 3 58, which being divided 
by 8 (the number of Eaftern (bore conn-
ties) gives 44 miles. 
ITENERANT charges

Hence the mere 
on the Weftern

{hore wilt equal 6 days allowance, that] 
is, 9 dolls, while thofe on the Eaftern 
(hore cannot exceed 4 days allowance, 
that is, 6 doll*,

My readers will recollect, that the per

general court on the Weftern (hore, and 
on the Eaftern ihore as 7^ .r? 2 : nor has 
any thing yet been faid of clerks cofts, 
attornies fees, or of the differencein the 
expences of the two fuitors for their own 
neceflaries ; thefe may fairly be fet down 
at double in the general court.

Again The expenditures in the ge- 
neral court are not only^wr times great 
er^ but a man of moderate property may 
be wholly unable .to collect the neceflary 
funds to carry on his fuit. I know that 
in argument it is not correct to put EX 
TREME cafes j yet, upon dtte reflection, 
the following will not be confidcred as 
belonging to that cJafs.

Suppofean ejectment for land between 
a wealthy man and his lefs oppulent 
nighbor ; the term is approaching at 
which the*caufe muft be tried, and the 
teftimony of five or fix witnefles is ne- 
cefTary ; but, like himfelf, they are poor, 
and cannot collect money to attend the 
court. The fum fufficient for each wit- 
nefs would be to dolls, and 50 cts. and 
this he muft either raifc, or they will re 
main at home, and his cafe be poftpon- 
ed. Nor does the. misfortune attached 
to his poverty here end y for if the ad- 
verfe parity are prepared for trial, he muft 
pay THEIR cofts of the term, which he 
inevitably ioofes. New moft of us know 
from experience, that to procure 60 or 
yb dolls, is not always in our power j 
and to the poffeflbrs or fraall farms.that 
fum is considerable ; but where it muft 
be repeated three, or perhaps four times, 
it becomes a ferious calamity. In this 
ftate of things, a prudent man of mode 
rate income would, not contend with his 
rich oppreflbr for a few acres of land, for 
if he fucceeded, bis lofs of time and un 
avoidable expences, would equal nearly 
theitvahie ; but if Jie were unfortunate, 
the confequences to himfelf and famUy 
would be of the moft fcrious import.  
Heoce in the general court JUSTICE, is 
not equally acceffible to the poon:and the 
RICH, becacfe tjie FRICE of her attain 
ment is too highly rated. *

In the county courts the ,'fituat'ion 6f 
the parties would be far Jefs unequal,
bcca^^hfijim^t^nejcei&Tjja_«rry on 
the Tim would- there by comparison be 
fmall, as each witnefs, ff the caufe were 
put off, might on :ihe fame evening re 
turn to his houfe. Put if the per diem 
were actually dema/ded, the fix witnef-

AgHcuttutal '

Monday the ninth day of Sepfern- 
ber^ 1805, a fufficient number of the 
perfons who had aflbciated for the pur 
pofe of forming an Agricultural Society, j 
aflemblcd at Eafton, purfuant to their ad- J 
jourument: They appointed Witliam- 
Hayward, Efq. chairman of the meet* 
ing, and Robert H. Goldiborough, Efq. 
the fecretary.

The committee appointed to prepare- 
the articles of aflbciation, reported and 
adopted at the laft meeting, into proper 
form for the fignature of rhe members, 
reported the fame, and the report was 
approved of and adopted Whereupon 
the
names 
ffiturion.

The fociety theft proceeded, agreeably 
to the confutation thus adopted, to elect 
their officers for the enfuing year j and

ttvely be appointed fey ballpt by a majo 
rit of the atfttidmg :membei» Ti.e 

or

perfons preient fubfcribed their 
*and became members of the in

on examining the refpective it
appeared, that Nicholas Harninond was
duly appointed prefident, William Hay-
ward, vice-prefidsnt, Rojfercrt H.
borough, fecretlry, antf Robert Moore>
treafiirer, of the\oc>e'ty.

The foeiety therjf^roceeded to elect a
ftanding commit«(6e\of five members,
agreeably to thyTaid c^nftitution, for the 
enfuing yea'rjr and on ekarnihiirg the bal 
lots it apb^Ored, that Henry Hollyday,
Robert ifT GoldfboroOgh, Ennaflls Mar- 
tih, George R; Hay ward and Nicholas 
Hamrnond, were duly appointed. ''.

After the difpatch of other bufinefa, 
it was ordered, that the above proceed 
ings, and the Constitution adopted by 
the fociety, be publifhed ia the Star, for 
the information of the citizens on the 
Eaftern Shore $ and the fociety adjourn 
ed to the fecond Tuefday of O&ober 
next.   

Teft,
ROBERT H. GOLSUOROUtSH, 

' . £tcr*tary.

ciiiccrs (hail be elected
one year,-ianii- malb'be- alwayi
ble.

V. The duties of the prefident, and 
in his abfence, pf the tlce prefident, fhall \ 
be to lay befoie the fociety .all reports ., 
and communications which he may rp. .....
ceive concerning the .objedl» of the infti- 
tution, to execute or^aufe to be exe 
cuted the orders and regulaitpns -of-the"'' 
fociety, to keep order in the fociety dur 
ing their refpective meeting and 
rally to c*o and perform thofeVa" 
duties whicli are 
fuch all officer.

VI. The cluues tf the fecretaVy 
be to attend the meetings of the 
to make and record fair minutes ?nd ehl^f _,   >  .--   - ^ ,.^, -^.i,
tries of all their proceedings, to give co- ' 
pies and certify fuch of them as fljallbe 
required 5 to cotrcfpond with the of&-

exerctfed
: ^jr>rf5fectiTJ
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cers, agents and members "of the fociet^ | l ,? 
and to receive communications froni^ 
them and other perfons -, to prefent thefe"'£ 
papers and the fubjects of riis cotfef-^ 
pondence tdthe prefident for the inlpec-:* 
tion and confideratioh of the focietf ̂  " 
and to caufe to be publifhed fuch 
cations, proceedings and refult* as 
be directed" by therm, : 

VII. The duties of the trcafurer ftatt; 
be to take charge of the money and f 
belonging to the fociety, to keep 
lar accounts of his receipts and experfd£:i 
tures, to eolled and receive all fums due1 » 
to the Hiftitution, to make ho difi»urfe- J 
ments without the order of the (odetv :
ftgned by thiE prefident, and to fubmtt : 
his books and accounts to the infpedtlon'*

Eafi\
of Maryland*

WE the fubfcribers, being firm4y per 
fuaded that a fociety, formed upon libe 
ral principles, for the promotion and 
improvement of Agriculture in this and 
the neighbouring counties, will be highly 
ufeful, and tend to increase the value of 
lands and advance the general interefts of 
the inhabit an rs, do hereby agree to affo- 
ciate together for the gradual accom- 
plifhment cf thefe important ends, and 
do feveraily prcmife, each for himfelf, 
to obTenre and fubrnit to the followiog 
articles as rules for our government, and

of the- fociety or any df ts 
when required. When the fociety mall * 
jtidgeit neceflary, he fhall alfo enter into : * 
bond with fccority for the faithful per"- r 
formancc of his duties and the payment 
of all monies of balances remaining ia 
his hands.

VIII. Every owniber of the focietjr 
(hall annually pay into the hands of the 
treafurer the fura of two dollars

.fame of OMT public records
during this peritotts period, his presence
of mind, his unruffled tranquility, the
unfliaken, fpiritof his foul, were not fefs
confpicuous than bis activity jod pru-j
dchce.

Thit Mr> Turner ibould not have 
iouchcd upon this part of jyir. jfeffct fon'g

in the general court is fixed at i 
doll. 50 cents, and that the itinerant 
Charges are calculated at one day's allow 
ance for every 29 miles in going to court 
and' returning home. This makes the 
expence of each witnefs on the Weffern 
jhare equal to 10 dolls. 50 cts. every if/rm 
he fhall attend, as he muft travd 120 
railc«» and be detained one day atcourt. 
Now for three terms attendance /he will 
receive .31 dolls. 50 cts. and his brother 
witheft the fame, making in-all 63 dolls. 
And as the oppofite party muft expend 
the fame amount, the confluence \i, 
that jthe united expences qf both will

fes could only be entitled, each to two 
dollars, and furety 12 dolla. isfarWficr 
to be collected ;han 6"o or 70.

I (hall now.tonclude with a few re 
marks felce£Ud from each number, of my 
addrefs. /

Firfl   iVo fuccciliye legiOatures by 
a majority only may abolifli the general 
court and court of appeals ; bee aufe they 
arc parts of a general judicial fyftem, 
calculated for the Ufe and convenience

.to comply with
ments refpcc^ively contained
that is to fa i*

j paid-in .half yearly instalments ; and the* ' 
. i turns of money fo paid fhall form a fund, r 

out of which the pajjlications 'ani other 
expenfes of the fociety fhall be defraye^, r 
and fuch medals and other premiums ber : 
procured as (hall be affigned to thofe '* 
whofe ingenuity^ difcoveries or ufcfttl ^ 
mduftry fhall entitle them to reward.

^X. Application for the adrniflion 9$ 
new members fhajljbe made to the prefi- 
dentx in writina and be laid before thct 
fociety ; who mall thereupon proceed-to'; 
conhder the fame s The election fhallbe 
made by ballot, and" a 'majority of 
attending-- JaaearfjersrlbatF^^ 
comlrtute a choice, ^very perfon 
mitted fhall fubfcribe th^ articles

ARTICLE I. The -prefent aflbciation

if t«te, wt it is paffing ftrange.j 
Was it becaufe he was unable, among 

moft fefeaable inha-
^

which lie wJgftt deem derogatory toJMi:. 
JfifferToa's reputation f Was it, that 
like other ircrr^hiftofians, he was really 
ignorant of that portion of <).ur hiftory 
\vhich record* the-firft .jn.valpn.of .Ar^ 
j^li ioppn;thc capita! ? ViQr wa* U tliat 
lac really confounded- this eijbnt with the 
precipitate mwch frdm P«terfburg a»d 
eccapationof Mancheftcr / Under any 

thefe conttrudions, t^e vindication 
Mr. Jeffcribn from theattacks of Wr, 
acquires an fdditioh^l forc». 0 it 

s the, fifft^ M^ Jefe^fon ftand| j^- 
qquitted for bis condact during the fir ft 
invafion, by the forced filcnce of :an op-r 
poaeot, whofe rancour had hot exhaufr- 
.cad iti fece,' and wfipfe induftry would 
have .eagerly feized upon the flighteft 
means of accufation. , If it was either. 
the fecond or the Jaft, the ftatement of 
Sir. 'Furnet w)U be.invftiidajted.by bis 
JgnofiBce» For what cre^it.will \tf then 

to the -aflertibjis of an hittorian, 
xpatiating Up^ti - Ttf&" jftet^ils ' and 

of e^ejaiSf who probes' himfelf 
difference sad nurcfacr pf

equal 12(5 dolls. In the general e^urt 
on the Eajiern Jbtrt, the expendirures 
wiH certainly b» led, in the proportion 
of one third, or the allowance far 40 
miles is to 60. / 

Let us now contraft the coanfy court
eipenca with .die above eftinrate. 
that court the /#r diemi*

In

and MO itineraat charges are allowed (ex-

Frooi

SHO&fi
ibe eentre of AHegany courtty, to 

"'" ' Anirapolisi is .150 miles
'95 

73 
50

Co* 50 
60

f rincepeorges 35 
Calvert, 47 
Char/es,   55 
St. ifary'ij 60 
Anoe-Aaindel 14

687 
DISTANCES.

Cecil county to £a(ron

Kent,
Ann's

.Caroline, 
Somer fer,

Taibot,

miles

WeftTB Shore di/lauces, 687 
Shore diftacces, 3$8

of th£ WHOLE people of Maryland, and 
reft /upon the fame foundation as the 
oth/r GENERAL provifioiTs in the confti- 
tuHon? and becaufe it is only while the 
general coujrt Qitll continue, that a /<r/- 
ision of this court can of right «< belong 
to the Eaftern Shore particularly .**

Secondly-^In the county courts jus- 
TICE will be adminiftered with as much 
purity and certainty, and with more dif 
patch than in the general court j becuife 
the judges will .all be (killed in the law j 
and if either party diitrufUa jury of hi« 
neighbors, tit caufe may be removed to 
an adjoining county of the diftri& ; be- 
caufc the jurore in the coup tycoons will 
poflcfs more age, mere experience in bn- 
fmefs, and equal integrity with thofe in 
the general court j and becaufe a witnefs 
will attend with much more certainty 
the 4iftance';of 14 miles than the diftance0* $j: '.. ;.: 

Thirdly   JoyricE will be adminifter- 
ed in the county courts with Icfs expen 
diture of time, money, and labor, than 
in the general court t becaufe the DIS 
TANCE to the general court is FOUR rimes 
the greater \ becaufe the EXPENCE in the 
general court if FIVE times the greater j 
andl^ttjiIe7itJ^far\eaiSer tocollecl; 24 
dolls, than tj> ;coilecT: . iz 6 dollars ! !

The foregoing remarks are,, fuggefted 
for the due confidcratton of every citi 
zen of Maryland, whatever be the na 
ture of his politics or religion. The 
writer can have no intereft diftinQ from 
the intereft of the gre at body of the peo 
ple, for to them he belongs. He well 
kpows that roach of the liberty, profpe- 

s of the CITIZEN muft

winter food forest tit, fteep and 
the fubftitution of hedges for wooden 
fences, and the methods of raffing fets 
and planting them for 'life   the general 
advantages of drains and ditches as means 
of improving lands and crops, of 'bene-

rity and
depend upon the eftabiiftimcnt of an ef 
ficient, wife and pure judiciary s .but he 
alfo knows, that although the ultimate 
dccifioris of the general court are equal 
and exact to all men, yet that the faty 
anj the v expend in .the attainment pt 
JUSTICE ia almoft equivalent to a DE 
NIAL. CIVIS* 

county.\
Seft,

(hall be ftyled w A Society for the 
motion of Agriculture and Rural (Eco 
nomy, for the Eaftern Shore of Mary 
land ;" and in all its corporate z£U (hall 
be known and diftinguifhed by this name. 

II. The great end of the prefcnt infti- 
tution being the improvement of agri 
culture in this and the neighbouring 
counties, in all its branches, every com 
munication which fhall relate to fyftems 
of imftur.dr ̂ rotations of crops in grafs 
and grain-*  the nature, quality and kinds 
of foil*r- the improvement of every kind 
of foil by manures  the nature and ef 
fects of different manure*, and the fit 
application of thefe to different foils-*** 
thc¥"cuUivation of all forts of grain and 
grafles, and their fukablenefs of differ 
ent foils and iy^ems  the conftruclion 
and improvement of ploughs and other 
implements of huibaadry  improved 
methods of raifirig and ameliorating the 
breed of horfes, cartte, fljccp and fwine, 

relieving them from diforders to

ctation and pay the femi-annual contri-

which they art fubjefr  the improve, 
ment of foils by particular cultivation, 
and the employment of peas, beans and 
other pulfes   the practicability of raif- 
ing to advantage cabbages, potatoes, car 
rots, parfnips, beetb and other roots, as

fitting the public highways, ait^ of. acU 
vanciug rhe. health of the inhabitants  
the cultivation of hcmp^ flax, hops 
cotton, and the proper care of wool, 
bark timber and hides, as conceded with 
fome of the arts and manufactures   the 
rearing and management of fruit trees   
the planting of foreft trees to fupply the 
abfence of thofe which are daily dimi- 
nifhing^-the methods of preventing and 
deftroying infects which are found to be 
injurious to the farmer  ̂ and in general, 
every communication which $ull relate 
to any of thefe (ubjecls, or to others 
connected with, the department of agrt 
culture and rural ceconomy in any de 
gree, ftialjtbe ,eopfidered as a proper ob- 
jedlof the iuftitutiou,. ao4 fliall always 
receive a merited lhare of attention from 
its members. "

HI. The members of this fociety ihall 
confift of the prefcnt afibciators, and of 
all fetch oiher perfons as fiiali be admit- j 
ted by a majority of the fubfcribers, \n 
the manner hereinafter mentioned.

IV. The officer* of the foeiety (ball 
confift «f a prcfident, vice-prcfidenr, a

DOLLAR.
X. For the convenience of diftant fub 

fcribers, Agricultural Diftrias fhall be > 
eftablifhed in the following manner 1^-^* 
As foon as ten or more perfons in any' 
neighboiing or diftant county on the Eaf 
tern Shore fhall fubfcribc the articles of ~ 
aflbciation and become member* of ihc

  ". .   ' ' '   ' N .' 

fociety, fuch county (hall thereuporfbe 
5on fidered and eilablifiied as an Agricul- 
tural Diftrict} and the fociety fhall forth 
with appoint a fecretary for the fame; 
and it fhall be the duty of fuch Tecreta- 
ry to convene the members of his diftnil 
at the county town once, in every three 
monrhf and oftener if they fhall reqaire 
it} to receive their contributions atrd 
tranfmit them to the treafurer of 
ftitotron,^ te keep minutes of their tran&; 
actions-; to correfpond with the vofficeft 
of the fociety v to communicate to the 
members of his diftrict the refufts of ex*-f 
pcrirnents and fyftems and all other rh- 
tormation which he may receive from: 
the prefident, to receirecommunications 
frem the members of his diftritt and .for 
ward them to the fecretary, and in ge*- 
neral to make himfelf the organ of pre 
fer viiig a due connexioabetween thei»> 
ciety and the fubfcribers "in his cottntyv. 

XL The fociety. ihall once in each; 
year appoint a ftanding committee o£ 
rive members whofs bufinefs it fhall be 
toufelcct fuch of tb^e transactions of the; 
fcwcicty as may .merit publication^ to 
pare them for trW prefs, and from? titaefc 
tc> lime to puWifh the fame. The agrer- 
ment of a majority mall be fufficient.

KII. Any member may 
himfelf from the ilciety .wherfcver 
pleafes  firft gi?i»g a written notice "o^ 
bis iateption to the fccreuryr and pay-^ 
ing all his dues. '

XUI. Honorary members may be ad- fr 
mitted in the manner prefcribed for the -f 
election of ordinary members from a- 
mong perfons Hot reading on the Eaftern; 
Siiorc of Maryland, whofe talents and* 
character may aid to the refpect ability 
and ttiefuinei s of the fociety.

XIV, The- fociety (hall hold ftat & 
meeting on the, fecond Mond ay of March v 
June, September and December, 
other meetings :by adjournment as
as they ihall judge

TJhe 'firft mseiittg of this fociefy
fhall be hejd ion (he fecond Monday ot 
September next i and the ferft cffice«, 
anU ftan&ng com mk tec fhali then b- 
chofen. .

In teftimony ̂ theretf we hayc to
eur

«*
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Shore General
EASTON,Tuesday Morning 

. September 17, 1805.

We have for feme time pad felt 
difpoHtion for apologifing to our readers 
for many.of. thofe. publications which 
have fiilpd the columns of the Star ; but 
we have heretofore withheld our apolo 
gy, under a hope that the good fenfe of 
our correfpdndents^wd.uld ofitfelf,point 
cut the impropriety of makfng a public 
print the channel through which they 
ihould manifeft their enmity to each 
other mall thefe conrroveriies the edi 
tor has a£kd an entirely neutral part 
feeling himfdf under an obligation to 
p4|lifh for any.perfon .wnofe character 
or conduft had previously been an objec~l 
of attack, and always .holding the an 
the? of. a publication refponftble for its 
contents.. Gentlemen, however, who 

'. a?e. engaged in p«rf na! quanels, ought 
, to know that the public ate totally unin- 
ter.e!ted in rheir difputes, and believe that 
the columns of a newfpaper might be 
inuch better filled, either by foteign 
news, or by eiftys on political, philofo- 
phical or agricultural fubjecls^  while the 
editor therefore will always feel himfelf 
under the greateft obligation for com 
rounications calculated either to inftru& 
er amufe, he is'con/trained to derlare, 
tl^at when the perfonal difputes which 
\haye already beer, commenced in the 
Star, are fin5fhed, he will no longer hold 
himfelf bound to publift anything merely 
of a.peifonal nature. When the parties 
ace inclined to carry on a iusr of ink and 
paper^ he will be very happy to accom 
modate them with/handbills } and inTo 
doing, conceives that he (hall aft the 
J)art of a neutral power, as in all the 
treaties he his read, and in all the au 
thors in the law of nature or nations 
vrhich he has confulted, he cannot find 
thit either paper or inkt or even /wwf it; 
fe|£,. when combined with antimony re 
duced to the (hape of types have ever 
been deemed contraband of uar*

OFFICIAL. ; 
Prelirmtiaries of peacer with Tripoli 

were figned on the fecond day of June 
Jaft, and on the fame day captain Bain- 
bndge,.'tne officers and crew of the late 
frigate Philadelphia, were liberated.

~ TJbue following is an exrra£fc.of a letter 
Irdm* Commodore Rodgera, to the fe-j

navy, dated
';- - U.

3, 1805*
'9* The Bafhaw, confcioug that by a 

continuance of his obftinacy, his town] 
would fali a facrifice to our forces, in the 
courfe of this fummer, propofed to u 
terms of peace, which left us no intereft 
'or motive in not acceding to them, as he 
acknowledged .that he felt fenGble oiir 
efforts would be; fufficient to reduce hi 
town, and oblige him to retire to the 
mountains. This acknowledgement a 
once precluded the poffibility of acquir 
ing any honor by our arms ; but indeed 
the reverfe, as it would have been pcrfe* 
cuting an enemy, who, in anticipation 
of our vengeance, by his own acknow 
ledgment^ felt himfelf more that! half 
vanquished, and who perhaps in his fa- 
vage perturbation, might have carried 
his.refentment to the facrifice of qoo o  -.    %J

our unfortunate countrymen, whom 
chance had placed in his powers/'

«-'*• Commodore Barren owing to ifo 
litated state of bis constitution teas con- 
Strained to resign the command of the squad- 
ten to captain Rodgerfy on the 22d of May.

* '.

The following is a copy of a letter from 
Capt. Hull of the Argus to Commo 
dore Barron, dated.

« Argus j (Derne) April 28 
"SIR,

.   "." I have tne honfiirt£ v inform "you, 
that at p o'clock in the morning of the 
27th* being about ten miles to the eaft 
ward of the town of Derne, with the Hor 
net in company^ we discovered the .Nau 
tilus at anchor, very clofe to the (hore, 
which'led us to fuppbfe that Capt. Dent 
had fallen in with Mr. Eaton's army, as 
he had been fent on Ihorc for that pur- 
pofe^the day before. We made all fail 
for the Nautilus, and a* half paft 10 
fpoke her, and was informed by Cap 
tain Dent, that he had a communication 
with Mr. Eaton the night before, and 
that he wiftied the field .pieces haded 
as foon as poffible, that Mr. Eaton in 
tended.to make an attack as foon as he 
could get poffeffion of them, being then 
only about two arid a half miles from the 
town of Derne, at)d the enemy having 
fent him a challenge. I hoifted out our 
boat and feot the field pieces on fhore, 
with fuch fuppiies as Mr. Eaton wanted ; 
bnt on approaching the (bore we found 
it w.as impoflible to land the guris, with 
out hauling them up an almoft perpendi 
cular rock 20 feet-above the boat, but 
with the perfeverance of the officers and 
men fent on'this fervice, they* effected 

landing

that we Ihcold Icfe .tirni. in landing the 
other, he fent it off again informing me 
d^athe fiiould march for the town, a* 
foon as he could poflibly mount the field 
piece, that he had on fliore I gave Lieut. 
Evans orders to ftand c'iofe in {hore to 
cover the.army whilft they were prepar 
ing to march, in cafe the enemy " fhoukl 
come out againftthem, as they had alrea 
dy made their appeararice in large num 
bers outfide of the town. I gave .orders 
for the neceflary preparations to be made 
for the attack by fea upon the town and 
flood down very clofc to the town. At 
2 P. M. Mr. Eaton began the attack by 
land, at the fame time the Hornet, Lieut. 
Evans anchored with fprin,gs on her ca 
bles whhin I oo yards of the battery of 8 
guns, and commenced a heavy fire upon 
it, the Nautilus took her ftation to the 
eaftwaf d of the Hornet, about half a mile 
diftant from (hore, and opened upon the 
town and batteries } the Argus anchored 
a little without, and to .the eaftward of 
the Nautilus, arid began firing on the 
town and batteries. The fort kept up a 
heavy fire for aboiit an hour, after which 
the mot flying fo thick about, them j they 
abandoned it, and ran into the town and 
gardens back ; the guns of the vefiVls 
\yere then turned on the beach, and kept 
up a heavy fire updn the enemy, to clear 
the way for the few brave Chridians Mr. 

had with him, to enter the fart,

THE PROGRESS
IT is with the mingled emotions of 

pjty and contempt that I write. I know 
not at this moment whether, like Demo- 
critus, to be convulfed with laughter, or, 
in imitation of IJeraclitus, to pour forth

It up the fteep rock. Air, Eaton finding

as they were gaining ground very fad. 
though a heavy fire of mufquetry was 
constantly kept up iipori them, from be 
hind the houfcs an J old walls near the 
(hore.

At about half paft 3 we* .had thetatif- 
fa&ion to fee Lieut. O'Sannen of the 
nrarine corps, and Mr. Mann, midfhip 
man of the Argus, with a few brave fel 
low* with them, entered the fort, hau 
led down the enemy's flag and planted 
the American enfign on the walls of thi 
battery. On turning the guns of the bat 
tery on the town,they found that the ene 
my had left them in great hafte* as they 
were primed and loaded at their hands.  
WhiHt our men we,re turning the gun 
of the battery on the town, Harriet Ba 
(haw had taken pojTefiipn of the back par 
of it, which brought the enemy betwix 
two fires, that foon filenced them, and 
about 4 in the afternoon^ we had com: 
plete poifeffion of the town and fort; fen 
ail our boats on fliore for the purpofe o 
carrying ammunitions td the fort and to 
bring off thd wounded menj aa foon a 
poflible, that they might tie dreflcd* Mr. 
Eaton gave the necef&ry orders at the 
fort and went into the town to fee every 
thing quiet and to arrangements for its 
being well guarded, during the night.  
At half paft five he returned on board, to 
get his wound dreiTedj having received a 
moficjuet ball throagn Hir teffr wrift.' 
collecting our men we found orie killed 
arid thirteen wcimde<£--;t lift of which 
is inclofed. " ^'"

I have the honor to be; 
Sir,

Your ob't humble fer'vf. 
(Signed) ISAAC HULL."

Lift ef killed *nd iuwndsdirt the taking of
Derne.

John Wilton, Marine, killed, 
Wm. Eaton, "Efq. 
Cv.pt. Lucca, a .Greek, 
David Thomas, ?»*__?_  V Wounded; 
Bernd. O'Brien, 
Aid nine Greek chriftians, J

Conjectures having arifen as to the 
author of the pieces in the Star, under 
the fignature of CIVI5, we have no he 
fitation in faying that Mr. Nl GHQLSQN 
is not the author.

Died on Friday morning laft after $ 
very fhort iMnefs, in this town, Mrs 
Deborah Dickirifon, a lady very much ef- 
teemed by thole who bad ths pleafure of 
her acquaintance.

COMMUNICATION
fCT" A meeting of the citizens of the 

t&rd distrift h retptsstsd at Walter Pri- 
chard's.X Roads, in Banburyt on Sd 
'turday the 2 iff instant.

of CeotrtvilU) if duly autberifed t» receive 
any money due to the Editor forfubfcriptiohi 
to the Star, for adverti/ements.) &c. in 
Qneen-Anne*s county—'t* whotft tksfe in 
debted are refpeftfully reqttejted to make 
immediate payment. . :,

A1 Notice*
LL perfons indebted to rhe iftateof 

George 1. Daw/ox, are defired to 
make immediate payment; and all thoft 
having claims againft fai<i eftare are here 
by warned to exhibit the fame on or before 
the feventeenth. day of the third month 
next, or they may by lafw be Occluded from 
allr benefit of f<nd eftare. Given under ni£ 
hand and feal this feveitteeuth day of the 
ninth month, eJghrerti hundred and five. 

JOHN KEMP, Ex'or. 
y of Geo : I. Dawfon, dec'd. 

mo: 17, 1805. 33 .

I
HEREBY Inform all perfons fhat J 
mean t« pe;ition the next General Af 

fembly of Maryland, to relcafe ine from 
debts which I am uaable to pay.

, SILAb C. HUSH. 
Princefs Anne, Somerfer county 

17, i8oj.

tears of for'row at the follies of man. 
To view men, the firft in ardcr of cre 
ated beings, proftrate himfelf before the 
fhrine of folly to view every {faculty of 
his foul parallifed by the adrhifilon of 
abfurdity to fee him unconfcious of 
his fate, inextricably- -wrapt in the fold 
ings and windings of error, is a fight 
whence I would turn with indifference 
if poffible. Something unde&iable, ir- 
reGftibly impels me to tear away the co 
verings which conceal the pit-falls of 
error to diveft the idol of her trappings, 
and fhew her naked and deformed. That 
I fhoukl then excite the moft lively fen- 
fations of refentment, and ftir to a phrenr 
fy the ebullitions of rage, was what I 
expected but not what I intended.

To attack the prejudices of mankind 
is M attack an almoft impregnable for- 
trefs; for reafon is trampled under foot 
when the pafiions triumph, and paffion 
will ever be cnlifted in defence of opi 
nions that have long been cherifted as 
the legitimate offspring of f truth, and 
foftered as^ the adopted progeny of the 
brain They become affirr.ilated fo our 
nature, and « entwined in every fibre" 
of our hearts. The avulfioh by which 
they are tern from our affections and ex- 
pofed as ridiculous, is bitter, and we 
almoft view him with difguft who has 
roufed us from this pleating dream of 
error. Though fuch were my Expecta 
tions, Iwa» determined^ if not unable, 
to eradicate the poifonous weed which 
had fprung up among the flowers of re 
ligion, which forbid their 'flooriming, 
and repreflcd by its noxious influence 
the growth of genuine piety. To hear 
the burfts of fpurious zeal echoing a- 
round to view thofe who once were 
rational beings, tumbling, rolling and 
kicking on the floor with al| the frantic 
actions of infantty, were what I thought 
the lowed depths of abfurdity \ and who 
could have imagined thrt a jollification 
of fuch pfocecdirtgs would ever be at 
tempted ? But " in the loweft depths 
they found a lower ftill/* afld exhibited 
to the eye of the world this truthi that 
folly id often progreffive, and that he who 
once is bewildered in the mazes of error, 
often wanders and ftrays without a clue 
to guide him through the '* windings of 
her labyrinth." , . ;

After thefe prefatory ob'fervations, I 
(hall «intrude" upon the attention of 
the pubh'c a fear remark* »n the publi 
cations of the laft Stair..'iff favor of 
" Shouting/' A. B. haV-rti? tfiarik* for 
the polite manner in which he has Wield 
ed the weapon of controverfy. The re 
finement of his mind is evident from"the 
elegance of his exprefiisn; but he is a 
melancholy example from many of the 
proftitution of talenu in vindication of 
falfehood. His piece is defective, ndt 
through the inability of the writer, bur 
from the intrlnfic deficiency of the Cub- 
jett. The fair fabric which'he with fo 
much ingenuity has reared, I feel un 
willing to moleft, though confident that 
its fragile bafe would difTolve at the 
touch, and the fupcrftruclure tumble 
into, ruins. From him I haften to ihe 
next in fucceflion, under the fignature of 
" A-Friend to Shouting." This much 
may be faid for him^ that however defi 
cient in original rhattet, be does.htft ap 
pear ro..be unconverfant in Scripture^-* 
He has rolled upon me, as he fuppjfes, 
the whole weight of the Blbte   But let 
me be permitted to inform hi'rti that the 
flightcft acquaintince witti the doctrine 
of JeYtis would have convirrdcof him, had 
he not been as ""blind a's*J 'mill horf*.

Been attache^ to a duTeffatlon on rri^dals. 
,. My prefent refolution iil to d>rcline any 
farther progrels m the contcft.

Jk. £»• 
Ch'ejler-town, Ail%. 30., 1805.

FARMERS' BANK.

AT a meeting of the-Directors of the 
Branch Bank at Bafton, it was; or. 

dered th«r noJice be given in the Srar, fhaf 
thij Bink wi!J be OPENED on TUBS- 
DAY thez.j.rh Inftant, for the purpose c>; 
making Difcbunfis,^nd-T^ceiVing Drpofits, 
ind that for the information of pcsrfons a? 
\ diftance, the following forms of Note; 
arid Checks that will be receiredat Bank, 
b'e fubjoined.

(FORM OF NOTE;)
-^* Dollars. -

•——• County or To^n, *  - 1865. 
''''    dafr after a'att, I'protr.ife to pay to 

C. D. or order,     Dollars, katue received, j

.. Public Sale.
ornVr jTro m the Orphans 

be £OL£) on M<-»nd^y the jofh 
of S?pferaber, (if fjjr U!'not rhe next 
fair dsy) at, the /^te dwejjjn^ of 
Men, deceafed,on .* credtro/ elghr 
the purchafer giving bond with a 
fecority; "all the remaining part of »h4 
perfphal eft.ue ofVftlJiairi AfceVs 'deceafe(f] 
confining . of JP>ather Beds «nd 
Houkbold and Kirc'hffn Furniture .? a 
WJsear F,en, a chtft of Carpen^err antt 
Joiners Tools, and many other 
fcdious ro mention. The fale to begin 
:en o'clack, and ««fen<i^oce jjiven by 

SAMUEL
. 

fjr, tSbji

Courfe'

Newmarket l^accs.
Weitnetttty the prhof Oaobe 

will be run for over the Newmarket

the Farmers' B ank.of Mary land,\ 
and -payable at the boitje. (/ &* jF. in tht town ] o^( y 
of Eafton. . -- »-:  A. B. J

Two indorfers will be required> one ot 
whom, or the drawer, mu(i be owner of 
fuflklent real eftate. No money'can be

Jockey CLub"purfeof

drawn from B-iok but by check.
(FORM OF CHECK ) ,

-"•••• County or Tpivu,    J 805 
Cajhitr eftbe Branch Bunk at Safttn, .... 

Pay ttG. H, o> beaYer,   * Dollars
•T> ,'• . .". .7- *

By order of the Prsfident and Direttors, 
HALLHARRISON, Cafiitr'.'

7. >8sg. 4 .;'

fret

thtough pafljon," that an oftentatious 
difphy of religion U contrary to the tenor 
of the gofp'el That thd meek and low 
ly Saviour of thfc world was averfe tatHe 
boifterous ezclamation of ungoverned 
paffion is an irrefragable deduction, from 
the following v^rfe -" But thou, when 
thou prayeft, cntsr into thy clofet,- and 
when thou h&Jhutihydsori pray to thy 
Father which is infecret, and thy Father 
which feeth in fecrer, fhall reward thee 
openly." Thefe are the words of Clirift 
himfelrV

What might have been tne ancient 
mode of fhouting «' I (hall not now af- 
fume the province of determining j" bpt 
if the modern practice of obftreperonlly 
vociferating your petitions to Heaven is 
not by all allowed to melitate agairift the 
precepts of the^text, I (hall be ready to 
exclaim In the hriguage of Tully,.« 6 
tempora f O mores)" With this I bid

Chancery 3ale.
By •virtue of a Jifret ef the Chewellor c 

Maryland, will bt SOLD at Mr. Can 
neli's Tavern 7« Chefter Totuun) on ^burj 
Jay the l6tb e/aj if' i'bit month (if fair, ij 
ntt, the ntxtfatfr day,)

A PART of- the re--! t'ftafe of the latf 
George Hanfon, corfiftingofa trafl 

ot land called Htljltn *nd Cro-tfj Aitiition, 
commonly known by rhe name of St. 
James'*, containing about t*o Hundred 
acres ; ailb part of a traft called Kent 
Lands, purchafed by M^jor Hanfon o! 
John B. B T<JJey, containing two hundred 
and fifty acres ; and a lot of wood land 
called Gallaway't Fancy and Farly, con- 
raining about 35 atres   The ternis of 
(ale are, thAt ihe psrch^fer mall give bond 
to the Triiftee as fuchjr with.approved is 
curiry, tor paying one third of rhe pur- 
chad money with inrereft on the whole in 
one year from the day of iole* one tnird 
with intere/r on Jhe whole tfieri diie in two 
years, and the hemaining third frith in- 
ifereft "in three years from rhe day of fale. 
The crediiofs of the late George fl;nfan 
are requcfred to exhibit their claims, with 
fhe vouchers thereof ro the Chancellor 
within fix niontJis rrdm the day of the a- 
bovefalf.

fliOMAS fTOfaZLLi TruOee.
&P\ 7;

miles and 
for members of the CloL. . .

On Thursday the io*h, a CdltV puffs 
of one hundred aba twenty doflarti two milii 
heats, free as above.

On F'r/itiy the j ith, a Town^ piirfe'^ 
fhft atnounf of which is not yet known; 
frre for any g-entfitatan'j horf?; mace fir geltfi 
ing. three miles and repeat; carrying; 
weight agreeable to the rules and 
lions of the Club.

On Tutfday previous to the day of 
riual racing, wi!l lie irun for over thefam£ 

'coorfe; a ifvreepibke oJ t<wo toadrtd do* 
between the three years,, o^d Celts 
lowging rb EdAard Lloyd, James B. 
vane, WiJlurn Til^hrrian and Jdfeph 
Sulivane, two miles and repeatj carryii 
ninety pounds, half forfeiri 

By brder^ , .
G, WLirASE, 8ec*ry.

iSeptember ij, 1805.

ri

By tiirtut of a decree ef tit C1t»*ttll*r of

vf 
on ebt utxt

LiC A0C f iON» 
finis t*T
kir aac/j at 1 1 *V/ft krf«i 

fair aay.j * x j ' ' •

A FAAM In Carcil cOenty, belonging 
to the heir* of -Tbotnas Kalpb deceafed j 

uuifiaining about three hundred and twen. 
:y eight acres. It is pleafamly fifiiafed 
on the tide 'wafer of Bohemia; ndt moff 
iha-. half a mile from Mrs* EHii's Tavern^ 
Kid adjoimhii 4he mil) of General BalFet, 
The foil is veil ad«pred to the grdvcth ot 
^rato andgrnf«;i arrd is ot that kind which 
i» moft e«f»iy irfi;>roved by the ufe of 
PUifler of. Paris. TM fittlhtion i? eftrtrft 
ed healthy j and the* occupant will at at: 
times have a choice of marlterS cm tht 

and Delaware waters. It wtl

For Sile,
"IT HAT valuable PLANTATION ori 
Jl which rhe fubfcribtr how d*vell«i 

containing near fi^e hundred acres of fandi 
nearly the half of which i* cleared and fit 
for ti lage, 'elegantly fttuated in TaTboi 
county, on Broad Creek> a inns navigable 
branch of tbe Choptar.fc, a bound tog wirJi 
every prodilcribn common tb the water* 
Th$ Jiealthfulnefs of this place; and v 
the circumjacent country, is weU.kno 
TheiitipVovements on this farm ans a large, 
brick dwelling houfe and all neceCary oui; 
hoafes; orchards^ &c. $ but a? it is pr*- 
fumed that no peribn will purchsfe with^ 
ou*r viewing the i/remifes* it is unneccffiry 
to fay more. Term's may be known- bf 
ippl^ing to 'Ihe fubfcriber. Who will 
';ffcr at PUBLIC SALE on Monday the 
14th day o( Oitober, if fair, if hor^ thar 
ftrft faff d*y, a PLANTATION fUufttett 
in Dorchefter cobnty, within, a irile.vof 
Chicknarhicbhtico DriwbriHge, heretpforei 
the dwelling place of Robert Rolle, con- 
rarning upwards o'f three, Hundred acrei 
of-Iand. 't'eFms will .be made known' on) 
the day of Tile uy the fubfcribar, who wili 
give whdoiitxterl tilled to the ib'ovt men-
4 toned lands,

S?pfember 17,
JOrlN ROLtE,

be (Old on a credit of twelve months, rb*
to give boi»d with approved fe- 

bearing intereft from the da^ 0* 
On full psyirjenr t>f ttfe pttfehalt 

a good deed will be piven^ by 
WlLLlAti Sf>£XC£&, Truftec. 

Sepjember 17, i8o$y'- . . 5 : 

tempora
him adieu  That if fnoutifig bpafi* no 
u Friend" more capable  ̂-fio advbcate 
more competent for the defence of her 
caufe, {he foort, in thfe lofs other power,, 
will lament the wretched. 'efefts 6f her

Mills fur sale.

THE fobfcriber o^rs his MER 
CHAKf and SAW MILLS ioi 

f leon a tibecal credit^ or in exchange foi 
LANDS in Kent, Queen Ann's, or Ta«ba 
counties. This pfpperty U fituatrd oil 
Pficfely Pear creek, in i£ent county, Ma- 
ryland, within one mil? of Chefter raver, 
niri« rfiilps from Chefttr Town, «nd fix 
from the Head of Chefter ; there is an ei -i 
  ellerir landing .orte mJte from the 
from which veffels of f rom 50 fo 70 tons 
can at all rimes trade with great canve 
nience. .There. are upwards of fixty acres 
of land belonging to the m?7i, about eigh 
of Which are covered with timber ; alfo B 
comfnrfable dwelling hoo.Ce, kttchth ane 
necefliry. out houTei. The fi^uatmn Js 
high and healthy ; the ftf«an1 U equal. i; 
iiof fuperiar to ai>y m the count). Al 
» large cofnmodldiis ' (wjtjf-ifdry BRfCK 
STORE; at the Head of vtjh'efter, wiih 
good lot attached t.6 rhe fame, arid a gfa 
nary a'hd corn houfe. Pofcllron may he 
had at <<iy timtf- between this ahd thefirfl 
of Jaouarv ftext;. For terms apply ro

For
LIKELY young ^ 

_ __ with ?w*.. Ctfi.'a'rea. She-is.ani 
excellent plain cook, has |>een accnftoincil 
to all for.ts'orho6fe; work, and is fold for 
no fault.' §he will be fold oo a credit of 
fix monrhs, the pbfctiafer giving 
bear ing Intereft from th'e <fay of fale, 
approved feeuriry. Apply to 
hreugb, Efq. of E iftonj or to the iubfcfl- 
ber. . .

WM. H; GOLDSBOROUGH,
lyrtle Grove. 

17, iSojy
N . B. if the above NWro is not 

fir it of N*i\eiTiber, fnel will then be foe

Stray Steer.
AME to the plantation of the 
fcriber In the fail of the year x8ot« 

^ iHiaLl STEER, fuppofed then -to '.be be-T 
i ween 2 and 3 years old 5 ,hi$,cpluu'C blacfc^ 
with the exception of a (treble of red along 
iris bade, wh'ite f^ce a^d belly ; h,is mark. 
Appears to be that of; the cattle which be-> 
;6n^ed ro the late Arthur Bryari j and he 
'3 liippofed.tb iie.One of fevefal t'hin were*
loft, in driving; them; from ilsnt Iflan<t ttf 
the vendue of J^r. BfyauV properfy; int 
the fummer or autumn of the above yearV 
Should he Have rtraycd from .any perfort 
"Who pure ha Ted cattle at ths aforefaid 
doe, the oWne> is requefled to take 

otKerwite He wil! be dtltws 
£rjFas{ 25 ijroperfjr that 

»0 his brdthefi

Kenteiu*ty>
WILLIAM THOMAS.

fy'\
:o ;:r:.- ' :w,.

r ':':'A:';:: /.' . Notice,, ..

XrlE fuBfcriber intends tb petition the 
jiext:Qi;n£ral ACembly of the ftat^ 

°'f Wryland;' lor tbc benffit of an iufel
miferable choice.The famelefeaiii^Wch | feBt 1?* ; W^Wr'r **r , **''' 
were appropriated a» afi antoir to «' A I ' EZtKiBL GfLUS.
Friend to Shouting,'*may be tfTed as at re 
plication td A. B. C.  < Without one foli- 
tary ray of native genius, without on.e ad 
ventitious beam of fcierice/' tV.;W ^as 
prefumed to ufher to the nc/ice of "thf 
>abHc, his «« ftill-born lumr/of ftupidi 
y," and it demands no acutinefs o/'pe.- 

netration to difcovcr that fa iritroduc. 
with eojual propriety hiiglu have

county, Septem 1 
J,

rHE fohfcripet intends petitionrng thv 
next Gcfteril AflVmbiy. ' i"

'~_ -._ _£IL  £  :_r.%. i '•

con

.ail ojip.folvenc,y. being wholly un 
jMiy his tlehrs, fronv cnisforiune; 
have brongNt 

iement of a jail.
Sfi^t| If j

A*&'t.cn*!j, Sept. 17 1085.

Hunavvay
AS comiriitied to the j,*ii of 
Anns courit/bn the 4rb;»nfl»nr; 4 

biacjc boy, who calls himfelf r^HJI/Lj 
ed frxun 15 to 15 years, vef^ bJairk ' 
ftuuer* preaty much; h«s a fear ori 
ri^it chwk; *nd Saorjier u»der hit 
eye j Bfs ijlc^rhes « country-linen fKirt. 
troftfersf and lays he has liVe$ for 
jears paft whh jfifadd Rod^frs, near ch 
Rcyal Oak, in Tsltfrt county. If thgJ 
owoiff does not cprnei prove  t/rop«rryi pay 
chargef an# fake fcirri 3'*ay in esgM wee^i 
from the «ate> ntfw*'l be AJld ipr his feel 

la^, by ' ,. ; ^ 
SGLOMGX SCQTKMef 

of Q^een Anus county, 
; 8,, 18?$;

th*t I 
AflV.cnfily.of

elieve1 ^r</roni- n^y''

Notice, 
inform sty my,

for

cou n t ̂
if, '

l
f

1 am' - 
Wm.i

.-~<± * ^__ J»* . ui" -_'.^--^«fc..-«»'«--*.'*--:^^- -w«.



c,;*•'.

As that contemptible fel-
TfioMss.M. FOB.MAN, has thought 

proper tc publijh me in the Star as a 
"SCOUNDKEL," I now call upon him for 
thqfe/' reefenjfatiffa&ory to hit nand" which 
caofed him to.take fuch.aii unwarrantable 
liberty, with :my cK8|acler   ̂fter that thr 
world /hall fee who is the Scoundrel.

WILLIAM BARROLL. 
Chefter-town, Sept. 10, 1805.

MARYLAND. ^ ^ :
County Orphans' 'Court,

TEEM, 1805

I

ORDERED by the Court, that Patrick 
d> Executor of Philip Everitt, late of 

"Kent* county, deceafed, caufe . to be inferred" jn 
lKf «' Star" at Ea/fbn, the * d'dvertijaxent fol> 
lowing, far fix weeks fucc/Jfively.

RICHARD BJRROLL, 
Reg. of Wills, Kent cotnty.

Th i s is lo g ive Notice,

THAT the Ibbfcriber, of Kent couriry, 
hath obtained from , the orphans' 

court of Kent county, in Maryland, let- 
le'rs teftamentary on the perfonal eftate of 
PHILIP EVERITT, late of Kent county, 
tfe'ceafed. AllperfonsJiii-ing-daims againft 
the faid deceafeoVafe hereby warned ro ex 
hibit Uxrf^meTwhh the vouchers thereof, 
fc^Tie fubfcriber, at o> before the idthday 
of March next  they may otherwife bv4a*^ 
be excluded from all tenefit of the faid 
eftate. Given under roy hand this I4,th 
dayof Anguft, 1805.

PXfRICKKENNjlRD, Executor' 
6 tf Philip Everitt, dec'd,

FARMERS BAKK. 'I iBte-ioft iahd Baluiribre Packet, 4hd Gicairt
—-—^•i^^__. • • •

For f be convenience cffcrfons re/iatng at adif 
tancsfrem jfrinapoliiandEajlon, ibefollciU' 
i»g Refclution has been pajjtd at a joint

> meeting ef tbe BireSors of the Bank ana 
Branch Sank, ,

RESOLVED, That the DiWors for 
rfre feveral ceunties be authorifed 

and direcleci to receive in their refpeclive 
counties from all perfons \vho may offer I 
to fobfcribe for flock in the Farmers Bank J 
on ttee Z7th, 28th, and 3Oth of Septem 
ber,ne^ct, powers of attorney enabling fome 
perfon to fubfcribe for them at Annapolis 
or Eafton, as the cafe may be ; and aifo to 
receive from perfons, fo difpofed to fub- 
fctibe,any part or the whole of the amount 
of faid flares, prcivided tbat they mall not 
receive lefs than fifteen dollars ort each 
(hare-; -and all fubfcriptions made under 
powers as aforefaid iharl be held and deem 
ed as valid, as if made by. Jhe individuals 
themfelves at Annapolis or Eafton, on the 
aforefaid days And the Diredlors are re- 
quired to tranfmit all fums received by 
virtue of the foregoing power, as foon 
thereafter'as may be efFecled.

Extracl from the proceedings of the joint 
meeting of the President and Direftors.^of 
the Farmers Bank of Maryland at Anna, 
polls, on 22th Auguft, 1805.

4 J. MUIR, Chairman,

HAS nearly difpofed of his SI C( 
GOODS, and wilhes to b«>g !>i 

bufloefs to a final clofe ": .'Allpefk»«s in 
debted to him for goods on bond,- 
open account, are requefted to 
the fame as foon a»pomble. "•• \"

The. GOODS remaining on hind, a* 
mounting to about 800 dollars, tb'gethcr 
with feveral houfes and lot?, in and abouf 
Eafton, are ftiJl. offered for fale or barter,,.

Eafton, Auguft 13, 1805. tf

<^« . I L _

THE FARMERS PACKET

WILL r«lfro»Baftoii every Wednesday Morning between fhft hours 4f nine and 
ten O'clock; and leave Baltimore every Saturday morning abotH the fame nour.-- 

The above mentioned Packet is new, fails frit, anti in nice order for the

: All Perfons
AVTNG claims againft the eftate of 

WILLIAM fclGGANS. lateof 
Talbot county, deceafed, are hereby re 
quefted fo^produce the fame,legally authen 
ticated, to th$ fabfcrtt^f on or before the 
firft day of January next, on which day 
the fubfcriber will make a dividend of the 
deceafed's eftate » thoTe who negfeft to ren 
der their claims, will be debarred fron>'any 
part of the deceafed's e ~

Sept
HENRY 
1805.

COSTINjr

• Cit

FARMERS BAttK.

MARYLAND.
Rent County Orphans' Court,

- : \ AUGUST TERM, t8o§.
'ORDERED) %y the Court, that Michael

'Lamb and Wife, Executrix of Mary Med-
'f ord, dtttafedy caufe to be inferted in the " Star"
at. Eajle*t the a&xrtifemeutfollowing, for Jtx

'UtfftftVtfy.
R.

Books

tils for Kent county.

NOTICE is hereby given, that 
will bff opened at Eafton on Friday, 

Saturday, and Monday, the 27th, s8th, and 
joth days of September next, for thedifpo- 
fa! of four thoufand nine hundred and three 
Shares in the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
which were not heretofore taken in tbe fe 
veral countiep on the Eaftern Shore of this 
ftate, and were returned to the Jste Com- 
miflinners. Perfons inclined to take (hares, 
will be pleafed to obferve, that Fifteen 
Dollars per (hare are to be paid j becaufe 

.original fubfcribers will have paid three 
I instalments before the above ftaled 27th 
I September.

rienced and (kilful Skippers are employed for the Grain Boats >' and
be paid to rhe orders of his friendf, and the public in general ; and perfonal atwn-
given to the Packet, by

The Public's humble fervanr,

Afreih fupply of MhDiCINE.

;Th,U isvto give Notice,
AT th"e ITubfcribers, of Kent county, 

have obtained from the orphans' 
court' of Kent county, in Maryland, letters,
'%$$f£SrJ™£t Perf°"al ?ftate of MJA* 
Ry_MEDFORD, late of .Kent county, de.,
ceafed. AH perfon snavmg claims agairift . . . 
the faid deceafed, are hereby warned to ex- 1 A LARGE and general fupply of ge- 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, fSL nuj ne Prigr, Perfumes, Spices, Dyes,

By order pf the Prejtdint ar.d Dirffffrs,
H. HARRISON, CaOiier. 

Eafton, Auguft 20, 1805. 6

The received from Phila-

lo the fubfcribeFy at or before the 2Oth 
<Jay of March next  they may otherwife 
 hy law be excluded from ail benefit of the 
>faid eftate. Given under our hands this 

Auguft, 1805. 
MICHAEL LAMB and 
MELESCENT LAMB, 

Ex'r.cf Mary Medford, ttec'd.

of

Notice.

THE fttbferiber has for many years 
been fubjeft to injuries, b) perfons 

irclpefilng on him in various ways, in 
conicquence of a comman gang-way being 
jTjajde thro* his Farm by perfons ps'fling to 
DikorPs Neck; ha-hereby forwarns all per- ; 
Tons from the date hereof from palling that

in any manner

Patent Medicinet, &c. &(. all of which he 
purchafed on the beft terms, and from the 
lateft importations; and as he (hill deem 
hhnfelf Contented with a moderate-advance 
on the coft, he can with the Prided pro 
priety recommend this .affortment to the 
attention of thofe who wifh td purchafe 
Medicine, for quality, quality and price. 
A11 ordert from a diftance will be as ftrifl. 
ly and promptly attended to, and the arti 
cles charged at the fame price as ff the pur. 
chafers were prefent; and they may-ex- 
peel no difappoiotment in having their Or

Eafton Point> July 2j» 1805. 

To THE FREE AND INDEPENDENT
Voters of Talbot County.

FBLLOW.CITIZBNS, ' >" ' ;'-' .;

HAVING fometime fince declared my- 
felf a Candidate for the Sheriff* Of. 

fice of this county at the next election ; and 
having ftill 6 deiire to ferveyou if elecled, 
I am induced to roake you further acquain- 
ted with my wilh, thus early, more with a 
view to do away a report that I underftand 
is in circulation, that if I ftiould be eleft- 
ed that the bufinefs would be done by an 
other psrfon which I affure the public 
would not be the cafe, as it would be fole- 
ly foi myfelf, and no other j and that eve- 
ry exertion will be ufed to give general 
fatisfa&ion. , 

By the Public's obedient 
And:very humble fervanr, 

SAMUEL TI 
July 23, 1805,

SAMUEL <?HOMAS> 
tf

To the Public.

IT being reprefenred to me, that h is re-, 
ported on the Eaftern Shore, that fince 

ray brother Richard Nicollfi abfence for the 
'benefit of his Health, there has been a 
fufprnfion of his bufinefs as a COMMIS- 
SIGN MERCHANT, &C./I take the li. 
berty to inform his friends and correfpond. 
ents, that previous to his departure he en- 
trufted the management of hi» faid bufi 
nefs to Mr. Peregrine Barnts and my felf;

* : /* ^T» »• " »1 f

To be Sold,

A FARM in Queen Ann's county, Ma 
ry land, about two miles fiom-the 

Nine Bridges, containing between two and 
three hundred acre* of-LAND, now rent- 
ed to Mr. 'John Patrick, who/will take the 
trouble to (hew the ,premifei» As any 
perfon wilhing to purcbafe will view ihs 
property, a particular defcrtption is 'deem, 
ed unneceffary. If not fold before the ijotb 
oil September next, it will be rented--For 
terms of fale or rent, apply to William 
Richmond, near Centfevili,e or to (he fub 
fcriber in Jerfey. WILLIAM frQD* 

Auguft o,J i 805. . 6

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fublcriber hath obtained 
letters of admintftrationde bbnis 

aon on the eftate..-of Impey Dawtott, of Tal 
bot County deceafed : All perfons haying

1 ~ * ' • • 1 /• ' 1 '" **and that they may reft allured we will «fe claim s againft the faid deceafed, a/e re-
  . ' . . I  .. _ n _ j »_ _   »  ! .!/  « i     ~ "

ders entirely filled up, as there is fcaicely 
an article now in ufe included in tne Ma- 
teria Medica, J^ut what the fubfcriber has 

, on hand. A JTkinds ot Tinctures, 'Pills,
way through his Farm in any manner j 'Ojntmenss, &c. &c. alfo Shop Furniture 
^whatever, as. Jie will certainly profecute of «very defcription, Surgeons' Pocket

- ^ __ ^ ' .M » ' ' " ' * ^ .» ^^  » If    »» f T K. /* «... m^^~JL H * A. - I S   A I _ ^ _ ^_ __ . 4t _ __

 alrfuch offenders to the rigor of the law.
JAMES SETH.

Talbot coonfy, Sept.. i o, 1805. 3

Notice* ' 

THE public are hereby informed, that 
the Pocketing and Grain Carrying 

3&jintfs, -heretofore conducted by the late 
Dr. Cbatles Fr«xier> w.iil .in future be at- 
tcnded.lo,. upon the fame terms, by the 
fubfcribcr, who is legally authorifed. Let 
ters, orders, &c>-wilj be left as ufoal at 

R. Giltf ftore. Thofe perfons who 
-heretofore favored this, line .with-their 

bufinefs, are folicited for a continuance; 
they and the public in general are hereby 
allured, that every attention will be, given 
4o promote their intereft and expedite bu- 
finds, by • \'^---  i'' 

, WILLIAM R. STUART. 
. Centreville, Sept. 10, 1805. tf

Runaway Negro.

WAS 'committed to the jail of this 
county on the -181 h day of Auguft 

laft, a negro man by the name of RALPH, 
about 35 or iz4 years of ige'i abo'iitjjfeet 
ib or it inches high ; has a fear on his 
throat or neck, and two of his fore teeth 
Out; his clothing ar«a towIhirt and trou. 
fert, .old Swandowfi jacket, x>Id wool hat, 
two pair, ftriptd cotton fjroufers.Mud old 
Imenfhirt; fays he belongs Iv'JameiWy* 
ate, near the, Ked Houfe, Prince William' 
county^ ftateof Virginia. His owner ia 
defired to come, prove property; pay char 
ges and fake him away, otherwife he will 
be fold for his prifon fees according to 

on the 20th day of .Novt/nber nexf. 
L, HlLLEARTi Sheriff 

of Allegany county, Mar>land. 
CumberJandj September 10; 1805. 3

Cafes of Jnftruments, Vials, .&c. &c. &c.
Thofe irho think proper to honor him 

with their cuftcwr, may reft aflured thaf 
nothing on his pert fhaJl be wanting to 
meet their approbation. . . 

JOHN STEVENS, Jun,
Eafton, Sept. 3, 1805. if

New Drug Store*
fa the bouse lately occupied by Mr. Datria 
^&err, junr. corner of Waftjington and Do -I 

•ver Streett. . j

THE fubfcriber having purchafed the] 
enure STOCK in 'TRADE ot Doc. |

Races.

THE Cehtrevilit JocKty Club fursr of 
250 dollars, will be run tor on Wed- 

nefday tne fecond day of October nexr,over 
^ handfome courfe near Centreville, rhe 
four mile heats, carrying weight agreea 
ble to the rules of the Club.

Oaober the ift a Silver Cup, value loo 
dollars, given by Major Foreman, to toe 
run for by Ranger's Colts duly entered oir- 
ly,together with 220dels, entrance money.

On Thurfday the jd day of Odober, a 
Colt's purse of 150 dollars, will be run for 
the two mile heats, carrying weight as'a- 
bove. ,

The membefs of the Club are requefted 
to meet on Monday the 3Qth September in 
Centreviile, to form the rules for the faid

BENJJMIN HJfCHESON. 
Secretary. . .. 

Auguft 20, 1805. 7

ON FRIDAY tbe- 4th of Oftober, a 
purst of 200 dollars, given by the fubfcri 
bers, will be run for the four mile heats* 
free for any horfe, inare, or gelding, car* 
rying weight agreeable to the rules of the 
Club.

BENJAMIN HJTCHESQN. 
JQHfi BEARD, 

Auguft 20. 7

every exertion in our power to promote 
their imereft in the difpofal of any pro 
duce which they may think proper to con- 

to iny bother during his abfence. 
JEREMIAH -MCOLS. junr. 

Baltimore, July 30, 1805-

A Farm to Rent*

HE fubfcriber will rent a J?ARM in 
Caroline county, near to Thomas 

Efqr's. containing upwardsof 
fix hundred acres poflefiioii to be given, 
the firft of January nexr. A Leafe for three, 
or four years would be given to ah induf-j 
trious man, who can come well recommend 
ed. WILLIAM BARRO'.L. 

Chefter.town, Sept. $, 1805. 3

'lo be Sold at Private bale,
:IAT well known Farm within three 
miles ot Eafton; at prefent occupied 

by ROBI«S CHAMBERLAIN, known by 
the name ot Peach Blffitn ; containing be- 
tween thr.ee and four hundred.acres of va- 

. wfell timbered and.incloftd"; 
good meadows, orchards, &c. The 

> in good order; and as it ispre 
fumed pur'chafers would wifli to view the 
property, a further defcription is deemed 
unheceflary-i For furtherpa>Hcularsap. 
ply to ROBINS CHAMBERLAIN, on the 
premifes, or to

GEORGE R. HAYWARtD. 
Talbot county, july 16, 1805* tf

quefled to exhibit the fame, .with the you a 
chers thereof ; and all perfons indebted to 
;he faid deceafed, are requefted to. maka 
innmediate payment to the.fobfcfiber, o- 
therwife legal fteps will be taken to reco 
ver the fame. .

JOHN KERSEY,:'aA
de bonis vonof I. D.dec'd* 

2O, \ 805. tf

Notice.
fubfcriber intends to prefer a 

petition to the General Affembly of 
Maryland, at their next meeting, for an 
ail to relieve him from debts which he 
finds himfelf wholly unable to pay.

BENJAMIN WAILES. 
Somerfet county, Auguft 6^, 1805* 6

'" Notice V .. " ;
7*o all perfoxt tuttm it may concern, 

.'TT^HAT 1 intend to petifiqn, the next 
J[ General Affemhly of Maryland for 

an ail to open a Canal down Old Town 
Branch ; likewifedown the arm ilTuingout 
of, the faid Branch below.  

THOMAS- VARDCASTLE.
27, 1805.

MARYLAND.

For ty.-five Dollars Rewardi

RAN a*ay from the fubfcriberi living 
near Salisbury, in Worcefter county, 

OH the z6rh of JuiyJaft, a Negro woman 
named VENUS; Jhe is about five feet fix 
5oche$ high, of a dark yellow complexion, 
a tolerable full tare, and has a remarkable 
fear on her ftomacb, between her breads, 
about the fize of twq grains <>f corn, oc 
cafioned hy 'a burn. Whoever .takes up 
faid Negro, and fee u res her in any. gaol in 
the ftate of Delaware, PenDfylvania,,New 
Jerfey, or Maryland, and gives immediate 
;W>tice. thereof, fo that the fubfcriber may

Her a^ain, ihall xeoeive the above re?  --,  -     -..  »^ .

JAMES FOOKES,
Sep*. 
^T. B :' .l4"" has a pafs, which 

h:tr .is 
to tike care of if^ found ivitb hfr.

tor Earltt to which he very ftortly expefts Kent County Orphans CoUTt, 
a large addition fo as to make his affort- AUGUST TEUM, l86c. 
mentof PRWGS and MEDICINES com- y^RDERED by tbtcourt, that JobnKtn- 
plete refpeftfully offers his fervices to the \J natd.janr. execute cf miHant Hicks. 
public, fohcmng their patronage, and pro. laie of Kent (OKnt aectafedt caufe the follow 
mifing the moft prompt and punctual at , advertijemmt to be inferted for fix 
tention to all orders be may be favored - _.-.-  _ 
with ; and a conftar.t fupply of the befl 
 and moft genuine articles in his line that 
can be procured.

WILLIAM S. BISHOP* 
Ealton, July 23, 1805. tf

A Young Man
FRQM fifteen to Seventeen year t of age, tf 

reputable parents, itoitb a tolerable education,
ill he taktn til tht above /hop, if immediate 

application is made—nont need apply •who can 
not he well recommended.

Wew Packet RESOLUTION.

THE fubfcriber iroit-rcfpeafirUy re- 
turns his thanks, to a generous pub 

lic for the liberal encouragement he has 
been favored with fince he commenced rnn 
ning a Packet from Eafton to Baltimore; 
and begs leave to inform thofe who may 
continue their patronage, that he has had 
built under his jcnmed-ire infpeclion, the 
RESOLUTioN»which he intends to run re. 
guJarly from Eafton e.vefy Sunday morning 
at nine o'clock, and leave Baltisnore ,every 
Wed nefday morning at ̂ he fame hour.

The RESOLUTION'S cabin is Jarger than 
that of any Packet which ever failed frora 
this place; and he -flatters himfdf that the 
accommodations will be found equal to 
any united to his unreoiitred attention to 
pleafe, in the trar.faclion of fuch orders as 
may be confided to him. , '

The RESOLUTIOK will commencft her 
firft trip on Sunday morning next, the ift of 
Septem Der.

j CLEMENT VICKARS. 
. " NV B. He will difpofe. of the 'Anna and 
Polly, his prefent Packet, not two years 
old, in complete order, and /ails well, on 
moderate terms.

Eafton Point, Aug. 27, 180^;. 6

-»»/-..• i n • .• r>Writing and Printing Paper, 
juiirecei^atidfor Si/fittfa$19*

fuccetfrvely in " the Star" at Eafto*,

A
RICHARD BARROLL, 

Reg ijler of Wills for Kent- ceit^y.
Thia^ie to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcribtr hath obtained from, 
the Orphans Court of Kent county, ./'» Mary.
land, letters* teftanentary on the perfenal eft at* , . ,, t -,, 
,/ fTMam Hick, late of Kent county decetf- ^^ bc Jow un*ble,, to PaX- The engage
' . -. _ •'.. '<. m»n\f tni* r\i rf n or (l\i 11 uiara tir-iH*»r rpniiir/

This is to give Notice^
nr^HATthc fubfcriber,of Talbot coun* 

X ty, hath obtained letters of adminif- 
t rat ion on the perfonal eftate of Dcftar 
JAMES BORDLEY, hte of Talbot coun- 
ty, deceafed. AH perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafed, are hereby warn 
ed to exhibit the feme, with the. vouchers 
theredf, to the fubfcriber at or before the 
tenth day of March ne*t they may other- 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
faid eftate. Given under my hand this 
27th day of Auguft, 1805.

HUGH SHERWOOD, of 
3. _______ fluntingtvn, Adn>*r.

Lalt iNocicc. I
I

LLperfons indebted to the Jate part- 
nerflwp of Richard 7ilghman. (3* Son, 

are once more requefted to call on the 
fubfcriber, and fettle . their accounts, or

their bonds for fuch balances as they

For Sale,
HEALTHY young Negro GIRL, 
who is accuftomed to rhe farming 

bulinefs.«-Enquire of the P/inter.
Auguft 37, 1805. 4

A
0ne hundred Doilars Reward.

ed :—All perfons having claims againft tht 
faid deceaftd, are hereby warned to exhibit tht 
lame tvitb the voucher t thereof 'to tbe fubfcri

t at $r before the zothday of February nextt 
they may otherwife ly Java be excluded front all 
benefit of the faid eft ate* Given, under vy 
band this igtb day of dugufti%3$»

JOHN KENNARD, junr. adm'tor* 
6 of If m. Hicks* aec yd\

ments.that partnership were under, require 
that fuits mould be commenced w.hen this 
notice h unattended to.

MAttHEW TILGHM4N. 
Chefter Town, September 3, 1805. 3 
N. B. - Mr. MOSES RUTH will attend 

here in my abfence, and is fully authorifed 
to fettle accounts and pafs receipts.

In Chancery;.

RnPRt?n

Take Notice,
the fufefctiber hath obtained

unlefs caufe to the contrary be ihewn be 
fore the fifth lay of November next; pro 
vided a copy of this ordfcr be inferted in 
the Eafton newfpapec before the end of 
September next.

The leporI ftatesi that fifteen acres of4 
land, part of I traft of land called "Miles 
End,1 * in Taihot county, was fold for 162 
dolJs. 50 cenis.

True Copy; 
Teft, -

to Pur.chafe,

FROM *$ to io 'likely YOUNG 
GRQEg, for which a generous price 

m cafh wiilvbe given. Boys and Girls 
from 12 t>« years of age will; be prefer 
red;. Enquiry at Mr. Low*VTavern, Eaf 
ton.'. .' '..., - ' ;
. Scptenibnj, 1^05.. . 3

_ from the orphans' court of Caroline 
*. county,'Maryland, letters teftamenfary on 
?? the perfonal eftate of JAMES WRIGHT, 

LT j late ot Caroline county, deceafed. All 
a away, pcrfon$ having claims againft the e,ftate of 

faid deceafed, are hereby requefted to ex- 
to the fubfcriber, legally au- 

i, on or before the firft day of 
month next, otherwife they may 

by lair be deprived of all benefit ari fin g 
from fhe faid eftate. Given under my 
,Jjand this 28th day of the 8th mo. 1805. 

3q HATFJELD WRJGHT. Ex'r.

Notice.

AL-L   ferfons having claims again/} tbe 
ejtate of William Webfttr, late, cf Tat- 

hot county, deceafed, are. hereby requeued to tx- 
Reg. Cur. jCan« . hibit tht fame legally authenticated to tbtfub* 

f&iber, on or before the-firft day of March 
next—an*allpetfons indeotut to tbe faid Wil 
liam Webjler, art alfo requeued to make ianit-

ANA WAY on the 2 ift day of June 
Jaft frcm the fubfcriber's Farm OR 

Wye rlver^ negro man named JIM #YE> 
or Jim Smith, aged about 32 years; heU 
a very blacky f mart, adive, well.- made feU 
low, about 5 feet 9 or ip: inches high^ 
with a broad face and flat ibout the 
cheek bones, but full towards the lower 
parts of his cheeks; I am toJd that he Nhas 
a fear in hii face, but as J never oVferved 
it, I cannot fay that it is certainly the' 
cafe, He is a good humonred, cheerful 
fellow, and complaifant when fpoken to. 
If the'above nfeniioned negro i» taken up 
in this ftate, Sftd fafe[> lodged in the jaif 
atEaftoR or Centrevflle/thirtj? dollars will 
be paid, and if taken up out of the ftate 
and fecured in the jail of either of the a- 
bove mentioned places, Jb that I get him 
again, the above reward ihafl be'paid byEpwARE) qor--- -'
Wye River, Queen Ann's cotia-

ty, IVTd. July iijjSoc. f ,'ff

K unaway Negro.
rwstrw///^ to tbe gaol of Frederic* 

county, at a runaway t en the 2%tb of 
July 4?Jlt a tugfohy named HARK Y> about

AS 
co

inches hight and about or 19 
years of agt ; 'hat' a fear over his left tye. Hif 
t lathing it a blue cloth c oat^ csarfe limn fhirt 
and (roufert, and wool bat. He fa.)sjns maf* 
ter's name.isfthomajjsbtrryt of Fairfax ctua* 
ty, Virginia, His owner is dejtrid to releo/0
him, or be will be fold for hi it sdd ft es qertt+.ti i    ,'   -"   i " ' -'-   '   "  ' abty to taw.

GEORGE . 
tf Frederick County.

j, 1805. 8-w
______     ' » 

Runaway Negro. "-
AS committed tt tht geol'of Frederick 
county, en-the i$tb*f jitly lajrt ts a 

runaway, a negro man named JIM, about 2} 
yeanofagf,-$fest % ihcbes high : Hij cltth- 
ing is a velvet jacket, -'O^naburg Jhirt and 
trouferj, and a wool bat. he fays Ve belon ?s. 
to Mr. Evans ef Na^»t **4 that he

diate payment t at the fubfcriber *toi/kts to clofe 
thf bufinefs ofthejaid eflatt atjpetdy at tot 
title.

CLOUDSBERRY KIRBY, adm'ttr.
.*/ William ffretyefrO'ft'e*'. 

Eajloit, Stpttmktr-3 ,1865, ,-   ' 3 -

!

purcbafidofRezin&atxtnondi of dnhe Arui- 
del county* Marylaud. His owner h dtJir.eJ to 
releafe hist, or he 'will he sold for bit -goal fees 
9g rteabty t» Jaw. .

'GEORGE CREAGEK Sheriff
of Frederick County. 

j, i Soy. g

PRINTING
In it i usual Variety * executed in fhe 

manntr, an reasonable termi,?*/ at
STAR OFF! C«. '
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Public Sale.

furfaantt* the lafl Will and Tejlamsnt of
the late WiLLlAM
Jtffold at PUBLIC SALE, on Wednefday,
ihe 2$th of September next,

T 'HA T valuable and well improved 
FARM, formerly the property of 

William Adam, eftj. bein£ in Somerfet coun 
ty, fituateon the head of Wccomoco creek, 
within five miles of Princefs Anne, and ten 
of Salisbury  containing about 384 acr^s, 
on which there is an eieganr two ftory briclr 
Houfe, completely finiihed in the moft 
fashionable manner, with a good cellar, 
'pantry, and kitchen beJow \ there is alfo a 
good cook-room adjoining the boofe, an 
excellent granary with a good ̂ cellar, two, 
large barns, and all other con venienc houfes, ] 
and a good apple and peach orchard, with   
a great variety of almoft all kinds of fruir. \ 
The foil is very fertile, eafily cultivated, 
and well adapted to the culture of wheat, 
corn and tobacco. The purchafer will be 
at liberty .to fottr a crop of wheat ou ^the 
farm this prefent year. Bond ard fscurity, 
bearing intereft from the day of fale, will 
be required for the payment of one third 
part of the purchafe money on the firft day 
ot January next, at which time poffeffion 
u ill' be given, and one third to be paid on 
the eleventh day of Oapber, 1807, and 
the refidue on the eleventh da) of Ofto. 
ber, 1808.

- r-^ William Cottman, *}
Leoin Farrington, I Executors 

. Lazarus Cettman, J
Auguft 13, 1805.

^^R Public Sale.

milte fold at PUBLIC SALE on the frjt
of Offerer next, on. the premises*

A VALUABLE LOT OF LAND, 
containing about 50 acres, 10 of 

which are timbered, lying on the main 
road leading from Eafton to KingVTown, 
adjoining the Farm where the fubfcriber 
lives. A credit will be given on part of 
the puixhafc money. Further particulars 
made known on the day of fale, by

SAMUEL REGISTER. 
September io, 1805. iss

fhm-tl* (Richmond) ENQUIRER. 

VINDICATtONoF MR. JEFFERSON.

Chancery Sale.

 otrt'jetfa Secret from tbr honor ablet 
Chancellor fcr the ft ate of Maryland t 10 me

?V£;sOLi> at PUBLIC VBNDXXP, on Wed 
nefday, the 25ih day of September inft 
if fair, if not, the next fair 4ajt at the 
Farm ef the fubfcribsrt

& ftockof Horfes, Cattle, Sheep
End Bogs  alfo FARMING UTENSILS. 
A credit of twelve mgnihs. will be given 
-on all fuins above ten dollars, the pur 
chafer giving bond, with approved fecuri 
ty, bearing intereft from the day of fale : 
ibr all fums under ten dollars, thecauS will 
be required. The fale will begin at 
o'clock.

RACttEL THOMAS. 
Oxford Neck, Sept. io, 1805. j

Chancery sale.
of a tlecrtt of the Chancellor ej 

Maryland, well be SOLD at Mr. Can- 
neli's Tavern in Chejifr Town, on Thurf 
day the z6tb day of tbit month (if/fir* if 
not, the next fair day,)

A PART of the real eftate of thelatt 
George Hanfon, corfifting of a trad 

t>t land called Holjlen and Crew'/ Addition, 
commonly known by the name of St. 
James's, containing about two hundred 
acres ; alfo part of a trail called Ktnt 
Lands, purchafed by Major Hanfon ot 
John B. Bordley, containing two hundred 
and fUry acres; and a lot of wood land 
called Gallatuay's Fancy and Farlyt con 
taining about 3c acres. The terms o» 
fale are, that the purchafer (hall give bond 
to the Truftee as fuch, wirh approved fe 
curify, for paying one third of the pur 
chafe money with intereft on the whole in 
one year from the day of fale, one third 
with intereft on the whole then due in two 
years, and the remaining third wirh in- 
tereft in three years from the Jay of fale. 
The creditors of the late George HanTon 
are requefted to exhibit their claims, with 
ihe vouchers thereof to the Chancellor 
within fix months from the day of the a- 
bove fale.

THOMAS JTORRELL, Truftee. 
Chefter Town, Sept. 17, 1805. z

Pub. ic Sale.

BY order from the Orphans Court will 
be SOLD on Monday the 3Oth day 

of September, (if fair if not the next 
fair day) at the late dwelling of William 
Aken, deceafed,on a credit of eight months, 
the purchafer giving bond with approved 
fecurity, all the remaining part ot the 
perfonal eftate of William Akers deceafed, 
confifting of Feather Beds and other 
Houfehoid and Kitchen Furniture; a good 
Wheat Fan, a chef! of Carpenters and 
joiners Tools/and many other articles toe 
tedious to mention. The fale to begin at 
ten o'clock, and attendance given by

SAMUEL AB2OTT, for
ANN AKERS. 

September 17, 1805. 3

dated February Term, 1805,

WILL be fold on the premifes ar 
PUBLIC VENDUE, on Tuefda; 

the i ft day of October next, (if fair, if 
not the firft fair day after) all that undi 
vided moiety of lands, fituate, lying and 
being in Derchefter county, the propelrty 
of Jeremiah Colstont deceafed, confining 
of a trad of land called Saint Anthony'i ; 
a tract of land called Chance ; a tract of 
land called Rotall* and a trail of land call- 
ed Prakarde, with all the lands adjoining, 
including the whole point, agreeably to a 
deed of bargain and fale, from Jarr?eJ Le- ; 
compte to the (aid Jeremiah Colfton, dated 
the gth Oftober, 1797.

Alfo, will be fold rhe day after the fale 
of the above Jands> all the land contained 
in the deed from Henry Colfton to the faid 
Jeremiah Colfton, where the dwelling 
houfe and wind mill Jtands, oppofitelo 
Oxford in Talbot county, known by the 
name of Cave Holt. The purchafer or 
purchasers, giving bond with approved 
fecurify for paying the purchafe money with 
intereft within twelve months from the 
day of fale The whole will be fold fub 
jec\ to the widow's dower.

Ail ?Ue creditors of the (aid Jeremi 
ah Colfton deceafed, are requefted to exhi 
bit their claims with the vouchers there 
of to the Chancellor within four months 
from the time appointed for the firft fale 
mentioned above.

CHARLES EMORY, 
ff'Jeremiah Ctljltt,

£aflon, Auguft ao, 1805. 7

Notice.

I HEREBY inform all perfons that I 
mean to petition the next General Af- 

fembly of Maryland, to relcafe me from 
debts wbkh I am unable to pay.

SILAb C. BUSH. 
 pfiacefs Anne, Somerfet county 

September 17, 1 805,
,) 
J

Public bale.
* . . .

By virtue of a decree of the btiftraobtbt High 
Court of Chancery of theflate of Maryland, 
the fubfcriber will /ell at PUBLIC AUC 
TION, at Eajion, on Tuefday ihe 8th day 
of October nexr, at is o'clock in the fore-

' noont fffatr, if not, the next fair day,

THE REAL ESTATE, late the pro. 
perty of John ?J>bma>, deceafed, or 

fuch parr thereof as may be neceflary for 
paying his debts* lying in Talbot county, 
containing about fsvcn hundred acres, or 
thereabouts, f his tra& confifts of feveral 
parts of trails and parcels of land, fitua- 
ted near the head waters of the Eaftern 
branch of Wye river. The purcha/er »r 
purchasers of the whole or any part of tht 
above property or lands* to give bond, 
with approved fecurity, to the truftee fcr 
the payment of the purchafe money, with 
intereft thereon* within fifteen months 
from the- day of fale ; and bo ratification 
of the fale by the Chancellor, and on the 
receipt of the purchafe money (and not 
before) the truftee will convey the isnd,or 
fuch part thereof its may be fold, to the 
purchafer and his heirs, tree from all chim 
of the heirs of the faid Jehn thtmat. All 
perfons who have any claims againft the 
deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
them* with the vouchers thereof to the 
Chancellor, on or before the tenth day of 
juue next.

JOHN GlBSONj Trufteei 
September 10, 1805* ' ts

apfcrcatfo eftbfettemy to R 
IT was foon after this pred tory ex- 

curfion that gen. Philips, having joined 
Arnold with a reinforcement of 2000 
men, they advanced op to Petersburg, 
and* towards the latter end of Apiil, they 
marched over to Manchester,*-During 
this period, the governor had constantly 
remained at Richmond or in its vicinity, 
exerting all his conftitutional powers 
and all his individual energies for collec 
ting the militia together and providing 
fuch means of defence as were furnifhed 
by the exhaufted refdurces of the ftate. 
In the forming of thefe arrangements, 
did he betray any want of activity or 
prudence ? Let the " oldeft and moft re- 
fpeftable inhabitants of Richmond" tef- 
tify ! Did he betray any want of manly 
refolution ? Let his conduct declare. In 
fpite of .the prcdatery and wavering fal- 
lies of the enemy, the governor conltantly 
appeared without a guard. -Although 
there was nothing but the river that fe- 
parated him from the enemy, his lodging 
was frequently within 4, 5, or 6 miles 
from their camp.

It was about this time, that the mar* 
quis de la Fayette arrived at Richmond 
with fome continental troops. With thefe 
and with the militia already collected, 
he continued to occupy the capital and 
the northern bank of the river, al ifo 
very time when Philips and Arnold held 
Manchefter and the fouthern bank of the

quarters were on the n in on Little
ver.

afcending the river above Ofborne'i they 1 the enfuing year. 1 have heard nothing 
attacked, captured and burnt the afore-(from general Green except that his head 
faid brig then under my command, (in ' ' *' " - ~- 
the abfence of captain Travers of Wil 
iiamfburg.) I went immediately to Rich 
mond, where they were every moment 
expecting the Britifti in Manchetter.  
Th« marquis la Fayette had arrrived tin

TH
On the 8th of May he addrtfted rh* 

pfeGdent of Congrefs in the following 
terme from Ricbfitond :    « Since the lafi

attended by his troops and taken com- letter I had the honor o£ addreffing 
mand of about 600 militia,, colleaed for your excellency, the military movement*
the defence ot the town. The principal 
reliance was upon about £00 bed Au- 
gulta riflemen. By forced matches, the 
MarquisVarmy reached Richmond juft 
as the Britifh entered Manchefter . I re- 
mained in Richmond Until the evacuati 
on of Manchefter, the retreat of Philips 
and Arnold to Warwick,and down James 
river. W&rn I arrived I found Mr* Jef-

the goti emf?t und knowt io mj own 
knowledge be continued upon tbefpet during

river, and until they retreated to War 
wick and down the James river. Still 
it has been afiertcd that the governor did 
" abandon the feat of government" be 
fore Philips & Arnold left Petersburg: It 
has been aflcrted,and the appeal has been 
made to ths << oldtft and moft refpe&able 
inhabitants of Richmond" that Mr. Jcf- 
ferfon did abandon his ftation " with an 
awkward pfecipiiatioa, indicative of ti 
midity, unwarranted i£v aay immediate
movement of the enemy, an if forbidden 
by a regard to thofc duties,, which be 
longed to the ftation he Held." that 
fuch are not tbifofls ; that Mr. Jefferfon 
indead of abandoning the feat of govern 
ment, did actually remain in it * that in- 
(lead of betraying timidity and neglect 
ing his duties, he was at that very mo 
ment exerting every .nerve for defending 
the commonwealth and expelling the 
enemy ; let the following documents (a- 

at tell i In the letter from
col. Tat ham which we introduced into 
our laft number,, he thus continues :

On another occafion, when (he 
BritiHi army marched from Peter ibiirg 
to Manchctter, being at an advanced po(t 
near Ofborne's comolanded by col. 
Goodc, and his videts coming in fuc-
ceffively, with intelligence that the ene 
my were advancing in force ) I to- 
gtther with a fmal\ party of volun 
teer cavalry coveted his retreat We 
came off fiowly before them until we had 
gained the heights above Oiborne's and 
after alarming the intermediate route 
along the road. I wafc with Mr. Jefferfon 
feveral times in the Courfe of the night 
converfing with him, where he feemcd On the 18th infti the enemy cam* from

*   Ti . %4«   * %__ _ _ ,k_. '   -  -  _ _ ' _

RICHARD
No man who is converfent with the c6h- 

duclof Mr. Obrien will prefumc to dmibt 
the veracity and correiinefs to his afier- 
tions. To thofe who have not enjoyed 
the pleafure of a perfonal intercolirfe, a 
fhort (ketch of his life *ill furnifh the 
moft fatisfaftory afluranees fts tb the 
truth and impartiality of his tcftimony* 

Mr. Obrien continued 18 months in 
the fervice of Virgina^ btrfore the dole 
of the revolution. In conjunction with a 
fritnd> he then purchafed a brig for the 
Weft-India market which was loft bn 
her firft voyage. On his return to the 
United States, he failed out of the port 
cF Philadelphia for the Mediterranean, 
where he was taken captive by the Alge- 
rines* with whom he remained in igno 
minious bondage for twelve years, until 
the treaty with Algiers had reItcred him 
to liberty. Pleafed with the integrity 
and fagaciry of Mr. Obrier), brefident 
Warning ton appointed him conful at Al 
giers, in which capacity he remained 
eight years. At length after anabfenct of 
twenty years from his native country* he 
refigned his employment Under the gov 
ernment, anal arrived at Philadelphia in 
the early part of the Jail fpring. Would 
fuch a roan as this: wbofe entegrity has 
been thus tefted by experiences; who ft: 
perfonal antipathies and attachments, 
while they have been modified by abknce 
cannot have been exafperated by the al 
terations of party ) would fuch a man 
as this, have any polfiblt inducement to 
reprefcnt the cbnducl of Mr* Jefitrfon 
in too favorable colors ?

From the time when Arnold retreated 
iii January, lit remained blocked up in 
Elizabeth rivet by a French fquadron, 
and on land,menaced by the militia of the 
(late** When by the departure of the 
French fleet, on'the i8th day of Apiil, 
he was enable to change his pofition, he 
commenced his fecond expedition to 
Richmond, fome of the particulars ol 
which have been already given in the 
preceding certificates,, but the beginning 
and termination of which are more min 
utely and correctly described in the fol 
lowing communication from the gover 
nor to the prefidcnt of tbngrefs.

Richmcn d* April 2 3» i
. . 9 ^ f ^J 9

ill this date have fcarcely merited com* 
muftication except a very laie out. Thd 
enemy after leaving Wiliiamiburg frame 
dirc&ly up James river> and landed at 
City Point, being the point ot land on 
the fouthern fide of the confluence ol 
Appomatox aod James river*
marched up to Pcterfburg, where thcf 
were received by majbt baron Steiiben, 
with a body of militia fome what under1 
icoo men, who though the enemy werd 
2,3c0ftrong, diluted the ground very 
handfomely 5 during the whole time th«* 
enemy gained onlyont mile, and that b/ 
inches. Oiir troops were then ordered 
to retire over a bridge which they did iti 
perfedt good order. Our lots wis bit wee a 
(ixty and feventy in killed and wounded

ai taken. The ̂ nemy*s u unknown^ 
but it mull be at lead equal to burs > 
for their own honor they muft confefa 
this, for they broke twice, and were Uktf 
foeep until Supported by freflt troops.  »'  
An inferiority of numbers obligea ouf
force to withdraw about i a miles up* 
ward^ till more militia (hould be affcm* 
bled. The -enemy burnt the tobacco ia 
the warehoufes of Pctcrfburg and it* 
neighborhood. They afterwards, pro- 
ceedca to Ofborne's, whe#e they did the 
fame, and alfo deftroyed the refidue of" 
the public armed VclTels and feveral of 
private property, and then came to Man 
chefter, which is on the hill oppofitcthi* 
place. By this time; niaj. gen. marquis- 
U FaycUe having been adviied of ouf 
danger had by forced marches got here 
with his detachment of conttueo'ul 
troops, the enemy finding we were :abl<s 
to rpeet them on equ^l filing, thmigKt 
proper jto. burr, the war thotifcs and to* 
bacco at Manchefter; and retire to YVar- 
wick, where they did the fame, Hi- 
armed and untried niilitiaj who nevcf 
fa\v the face of an enemy ̂ have fomc-

Chancery Sale.

By virtue of a decree of fie Cbdnulior t>f 
Maryland, the fubfcriber ixilljell at PUB- 
LIC AUCTION* at the houfe of Mrs. 
Ellis on Tuefday thejifteenth day of Oflo- 
her next, at i i o'clock, (tr tn the uext 

fair day,)

A FARM in Caecil cflUnry, belonging 
to the heirs of Thomat Ralph deceafed ; 

containing about three hundred and twen 
ty eight acres. It is pleafantly fituared 
on the tide water of Bohemia, not more 
than half a mile from Mrs. EJlis's Tavern, 
and adjoining'(he mill of General Bafl'et, 
The foil is well adapted to the growth of 
grain and grafs, and is of that kjnd which 
i& moft eafily improved by the ufe of 
Plaitfer of Paris. The fituation is efteem 
ed healthy, and the occupant will at all 
rimes have a choice of markets on the 
Chefapcake and Delaware waters. It will 
be fold on a credit of twelve months, «he 
purchafer to give bond with approved fe, 
curity, bearing intereft from the day of 
fale. On full payment of the purchafe 
money a good deed will be given, by

WILLIAM SPEXC2&, T/uftee. 
Sep^embe^ 17, 1805. fy' :V^'''-?
A WELL CHOSEN ASSORTMENT OF

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
WRITING & WRAPPING PAPER,

199. SALI AT THB STAS.-OFFIC*.

to be without any dfprthenfion although 
within 4 to 7 miles of the enemy's en 
campment } which was that night about 
Amphill or Warwick." In another part 
of the letter he obferves  « I frequently 
heard of Mr; Jefferfori's exertions Indi- 
viduallyt when left without militia* *nd 
am perfuadcd, if it had been as eafy at 
that day to faifc recruits, as it was after 
wards flock jobbers, fpeculators, land- 
mongrcs, he would never have found it 
nece(lary to retire bejond the falls of 
James River."

Captain Chriftopher Hud foil of 'A1- 
bemErie, an oid veteran, who oft times 
has    ^isard the din of battle bray." has 
alfo made the following fUtemeut on 
this fubjedl i

< ( I was attached to captain Gallifs' 
troop of horfe, when Philips and Arnold, 
in their fecond invafion of Virginia, 
reached Manchefter I was conftantly on 
duty, when Mr. Jefferfon(rhen governor) 
always appeared and by his prefence, 
activity and perfect compofure, infpired 
the troops with perfect confidence* He 
remained in Richmond till the retreat of 
the EngliQi to Warwick and down James 
river.

G* HUDSON/*
Mr. Richard Obrien, Jate American 

conful at Algiers, has certified « That 
in the fpring of 1781, I was fir ft lieu:, 
on board of the (late brig Jefferfon lying 
ia James river, when the Bririfh under 
Philips and Arnold came to Peterlburg, 
and from thence to Ivfanchefter. In

Portfmouth up James River in confider- 
able force, though their numbers are not 
yet precifely known to us. They landed 
at Burwell's ferry below Wiliiamfburg 
and near the mouth of Chicfuhominr a»- 
bove it i this latter circumftance obliged 
Co). Innes, who commanded a body of 
militia Rationed on the fide of that river 
to cover the country from depredation, to 
retire upwards left he (houid be pUced 
between their two bodies. One i>f thofe 
entered Wiliiamfburg oii the 3oth and 
the other proceeded to a fliipyard we had 
on Chickahomlny.-^-What injury they 
did there, I am not yet informed.j i 
take for granted they have burnt an unfi- 
niftied rwcnty gun fhip, ^c had thete ; 
fuch of the flcres belonging to the yards 
as were movcablc had been carried fome 
miles higher up the river* Two fmall gaU 
lies retired alfo up the" river j whether by 
this either the gallics or (lores were fav 
ed, is as yet unknown. I am juft inform 
ed by a private hand that.they left Wilii 
amfburg yefterday morning. If this fud- 
den departure was not in confequencc of 
fome circumftance of alarm unknown t^ 
us, their expedition to'William&nr" na£ 
been unaccountable.. Ther* ^exc no 
public ftores there, but tho.fc nccdTarf 
for the daily fubfiftencc of Vne tn«n riktc. 
Where they mean to afend next the ev 
ent alone can dcterritfie. feetidea har- 
raffing our miiuii Xvith this kind of war, 
their bcttjg taken from their farms at thi, 
tntercfting; fcafon of planting corn wtii 
have au uufortuuai9 cffv'Ct QU the crop oi

times during the courfe of the 
oecalion of eiultatian to our entfmie* fc 
but they afforded us while at Warwick 
a little fatisf jciioti in thefime way. 
or eight hundred of their picked ififau* 
try, with general Arnold at their head, 
having crofied the river at Warwick, fled 
from a party of 16 horfe, fomc pofhin£ 
north, fome foUth as their fears dfov<5 
them. Their whole fofce then fffdceed- 
ed to the Hundred, being the point of* 
Una within the confluence of the 
rivers ; embarked and felt down the 
vi* r. Their foremofl Veffdshad.got bs«« 
low Burwcir* ferry on the fixth infl. 
when the urrival of a boat from Portf* 
mouth, and a (ignal given, the whoifc 
crowded fail up the river again, attd wilh 
a fair wind and tide came to anchor at 
Brandon. There fix days provifion 
dealt out to every roan. They landed 
and had orders to march an hoar before 
day the next morning. We have hot yet 
heard which way they went or whither 
they ate gone, but having about the fame 
time received authentic information,ihac 
lord Cornwaliis had on the iSch inftant* 
advanced from Wilnjingron half way to 
Halifax, we have no doubt, putting ail 
circumftances togetherjfeutthat thefe tw<>* 
armies are for forming a junction; 
are ftrengthening our hands With 
as far as at ms either public or; private caa, 
be colleclcd 
w hich may 
the enemy. 
great importance, that general 'VT'ayot'' 
forces beprefled on with thf, uttnoft dif--

but cannot arm ii
the : cp mbiiied armjes of 

It wll therefore be, <>f

pateh. Arms and a nava' force,
vefj muft ultimately fav^. U3. Thia more-
ment of our eiiemias T /e confwer as moft
perilous in its conff Our iate£
advities from gen*- ral lireene were o| the 
26th./' He. ta* More Camden ; the 
works and grArrirJtl Of which were
ger than he

vity of the governor of Virginia, the 
argunfenVwill ftill be more ftfongly ccit» 
firmed by a retcofpe£Uve view of ouf 
military rcfources at that period. ." 
Arnold left liichnrcnd in Janu^»ry, 
taken refuge in Elizabeth
fupetidr,Ftench fqu>dron» where IvS : ,cca 
tiaued aittit tae, i»th of Aprif, when;

K! ieVert by a pqtwerf u 1 reicforcenisr. 
I'htUip*. it wn immediately

; ><*if-I '.1

r

*• ; j



I".

f: this, pe 
her full c>.iota

that" Virginia had fenr
troops fo South C.vro- 

hijs   and th;j!--{h<? bad alfo furnifeecHhe.,- 
G/een v.'ith men. ^

1780 die cad <fifj>itched 70.00 men, and 
KS many fi^nri of arm* to (Carolina. \Va? 
it after' fucH fignal exertions had been 

to fuccour her Cfter ftates, that 
c<;uld be expedleo* to be 'in. the 

fituation for defending ber- 
(he thus was of her in 

fourccs, cculd it' h

.ViUe.de Paris, off Uihant, 
. 1805: Eight P.M. >

Sir-Ul havejhe pleafure to c 
the information 6f the Lord

. to t^rn.Karfden, dated ;wifl meet with.!;: -thci.r rjative co'iintty
281

l-e-0. 
 Vclf 
ternal r
that fHe xvc«ld be competent to repel an 
uneipf£le<t enemy, full-of ftren^th, full 
oM-pi/JTs,;e^uipt with arms and buoyed 
rp b^thc 

of
nmaring idea, that the pro w- 
'Jr troops was not.to be.Tefitt- 

ed by an undifcipHned miltria ? Let it 
alfo be taken inrt> the account, that there 

e rot ;more ian /^«_das frm the
  tirr.ecrf. Arnold's departure from Eliza 
beth river till his return towards the ca 
pital ; an fntervil in V/h.ich it was iio- 

5 ta provide tlve uecffl^ry means of
.' ' ' J t '-*"'•* • i ~" ' t\. * J /T .».**•*-.tnrough ,a'n almoil indefinite 

-ciyuntty^pd. tor,efiik him at cv- 
ery.point on which he might think pro- 
^ertolatvd bis troop j.I.stir then a matter 
«=£ furprife that our (late (hq.uH-.experi- 
cnce fo!nje,lj;tie injury^? Or is it not ra 
ther a ma.ttcr of -greater won cer, 
ciid not : completely - 5 fell, a~; vi^* 
ihc Briulh troops r1 ^^"' ' r . . 

Mr. Turner come /

that it

£oners cf the Admiralty, a letter from 
Vice-Admiral Sir Ixohert Calder, giving 
<m account of his fuccefs ng»inft the 
Combined Squadron of France ana 

 I have the honor to be, &'c.-« c 
W. CORNWAILLIS."

Prince of Wales, July 23.
c;. ~ ••

.
h July, and in the embraces of their friends, \yill 

comnenfate in a men fu re their paft fuf 
ferings. "-. -We are forry to underftand 
commodore Barron has returned in verf 
bad health.

The particulars which we have col-

ic!of3, for 
Corn m if-

to%;

accufAtions aainf
official cond-u. Lethfm 

rnce_rr:or,e^ffvrt that he ,K abandoned the 
Je4t6fgov2rnrr:entwith an a wk ward, pre 
cl^uationj'inaicaiive of timidity." Cut 
ere foe repeats his experiment upon the 
credulity of the nation, l?t him recoiled 
JIGK* feeble and how cont^T,p?ihle mere
crnntv and unfuprSorted ?.fTertions sppsar

* ' . . * ** '   -  .» _. __ _r
when put in competition with r..v|>

: telHmcny i If like anc- 
liierCuVrius he is ambitious of plunging 
into a fiery gulp?! for the falvation of his 
party/let'-him'"have the prudence to con 
ti.Her,.-, whether his romantic enterprise is 

>H.k"^y to lie crowned with the ftme-?,vr 
«v-ar,d the fame />*#- which accompa 
men the tetmious hero of antiquity ! !

-\DEtPai A, Sept; 16. i 
I^D IPORTANF.LATE

On Saturday evening arrived at this port,
the fine fail {ailing fiiipi.oa.don Packet 
captain Ri«DougalU4n jodays from Lon- 
don* ,tV>capt. ^I'pugall's atten.tioh in 
prociirirtg papers while at the.Oowns, 
we .are indebted :for London dates/ta tl>e 

Aug. being 14 days hter than 
rsv wus account^. The convents of 

thefe p^p.tfsX^^eti^a ^tail in this day*5 
Phibdejphia Gazcite f )are unufually in/ 
lercfung, and forbode events of foperior 
importance. The cote of ihe 'Rufljan 
niinifter, aligning as the motive -of his, 
*ecaVthe aflurtiption pri the part of Bo 

Uaparte, of the title; and prerogatives of 
king of Jtaly,and liis.bthe.r aSs of ambiti 
ous dgtTrandi2emc;U,evince that RufiTia no

~ P . - - - * _ . ••'.•" .-^

Sir, -Yederday, ?.t noon, lat, 43, 
long. 11, I was favored \vith a view of 
the combined Squadron of France and 
Spain, confiding of twenty fail of the line, 
alfo three large fnips armed enflute, of 
aboutfifty guns each, with five frigates, 
an/j three brigs ; the force under my di 
rection at this time confuting of fifteen 

of the line, rwa frigates, a cutter and 
a luggar 5 I immediately' ilood towards 
rhe ene.rny'with the fquadron making the 
needfuSl fignals for -battle in the 
clofed order, and on clofing with them, 

evade the fignal for attacking their cen- 
tre. When 1 had reached their rear, I 
tacked the fquariron in fuccefinn : thi* 
?rought us clofe up under their lee, and 
wh>n our head mod (hips -reached rheir 
cenire,the enemy were tacking in fucces 
ion "i this obliged me to make, again the 
fame manoeuvre, by w'hith I brought on 
aft action which laded upwards cf four- 
hours, \^'hen I found it necefiary to brine 
the fquarfron to Cover the two captured 
(hips whd'f* name are in the margin* 
I'have to o'bferve ihe enemy hid every 
advantage of wind and weather during 
the whole day. The weather had .been 
foggy-at times, a great part of the morn 
ing, and very foon after we had brought 
them to a£lion, the fog was fo very thick 
at intervals, that.-v.-c could with gr?at 
difficulty fee the (hip a head or a dern 
cf us j this-rendered it i'mpoflibie to take 
the advantages of the enemy by fignal s 1 
could have wifoed to have done $ lud 
the weather been more favorable I am 
led to .believe ,thc v;£lory would have 
been more complete.

we
lecled'are corroborative- of what has been 
already published General .Eaton de- 
ferves great credit; to-h'is enterprize and. 
courage we are {?rincipal!y indebted for 
the attainment of thefe important ob-' 
jeds. We underftand^hat general E^- 
ton reached Dsrne about the la(V of A- 
pril, Hvhen he inftan'tly attacked the B.a- 
Ih^w's army and defeaWd it- widi tittle 
lofs, himfclf being wounded in the right 
arm fo as to rentier it nfelef*. The few 
Americans who were in the action, dif- 
played a courage that confounded the 
Turks ; they were appointed-to 'lead 
the attack, which ftrvice they performed 
in a manner that did.lioftor to their coun 
try. We unrierrtand that at the time 
GeneralEaton attacked the arrny by land, 
(hdt captain Hull in the AfgUs, captain 
Dent in the Nautilus.'and li^utenint E« 
vans of the. Hornet bumbketch attacked 
the batteries by fea.

G:-tieral EatonVirmy was we under-

rmcd to frequefii revolctiotisr ?f they jgeance muft• . «^ • «
are delayed a few years, they imud come 
in 'time. "   Pref, ix.j 
'.,. " And if I fliould undertake tq fay, 
there never \vas a .good government in
tfte world, thatdtd" riot of the three
fimple fpecics of Monarchy, Aridocracy 
and Democracy, I think I may make it 
good." Vol. id, 147. .

" It -is much to be regretted that. E- 
pominondas did not live t6 difplay his 
talents ai a Legiflator ; the world might 
pofiibly haye been blefled with fomcthing 
like the Erigllfh tinjtitutian\ two or three 
thoufand years fooner than it was.*r^~ 
Vol. id, 3i£».,

" In future age«, if the prefent States 
become great nations, rich, powerful 
and Juxurious, as well as numer 
ous, their own feelings and .cood fcnfc 
will dictate to them what to do  , they may 
make tran/it ion j to a nearer vtfemllance cf 
the Britifi Gonstiitftioniby a frefli Conven-r 
tion, with the fmalleft interruption to
libetty.*--Vol.

«« Tile improvements to be made i 
Houfe of Commons/'-'   Vol. 'f ft,

«* It mud then be acknowledged, that. 
'

Hand compufec! of 
of the baftuxv s of

i-oo 
5°°-

men, 
Hits

and that 
intrepid

lift>C band had marched 800 miles acrofs 
i he Tandy defcrts, through a hoftile Coun 
try ,an-J h",id feverat partial actions before 
rli£ tiecifive one at Derne. General Ea 
ton was wounded when in the aft of 
ct:i,tkig  loYrn a beik of the Bashaw's ar-

everyiftate in fore;xarriplei

ancTe with his principles, 
hia opponents, wiibirrirnediately' a-x 
this enquiry. His fentirn^nts werVl(sipwr> 
to be genuine republifari^-he was anvad-' 
vocatc for reprefentative' government v 
a friend to tolleration and 'equal rights. 
His enemies, (I do not mean all who 
were under that appellation) wanted pri 
vileged orders j Senates for Jife ; here- 
c!itary Prefidents, and an eftabliflied re 
ligion. T his was the foarce of their un 
remitting oppofirion.-  They knew if h« 
became Prefident, he would fet foch an 
example, that the people would become 
enamoured with him, and the defign-bf 
eft^UQiing a monarchical governrnect 
w^oiild be thwarted.
No fconer was he elecled prefidentjthaa 

they redoubled their ardor in the caufe 
of ffts deilruaion. From the . frigid 
hiHs'of New Hampfhire to the parched 
4ands -of Georgia, has the pre(s teamed
with unparallejled 
every measure pf his aUrnifiiftration hav& 
been condemned : afrchrrnericaJf and fuel* 
as wer« not :pronomiced fo, were, deem?

m

lorrgerTemains an indifferentfpeclator ot. 
the aii-grafping policy of France. Bo 
naparte's reply-to thi%s.note {which on 
account of its length,- cannot appear in 
tuis day's Gazette) is couched in terms 
of-much afpcrity and irritation! "What'"! 
fays tl>e document, "is then the Emperor 
of the .French lowered to that degree of 
veakhefsl thar.he rnuft cccllyjiilcri to a 
RufTiaji eommiflary  caJKiigViai to,-an 
aceou»* f6r what he does in countries 
unknown to Ruflu, and with which (he 
has no reiiuons"! The.p.oteproceeds thro5 
three columns vin a drainof ardent invec 
tive, in repelling the claim of Ruflh 
to any interference in the concerns allud 
ed^ in the P ufiian note; and concludes 
by declaring that Rufiia alone isanincom- 
petcnt power to mediar.e\betweeri Eng 
land and France. ; . ; <7 , 
: Nsst in importanceto^the foregoting 
tdponden.'C, are the .details of the en 
gagement between -the combined fleets 
and that under Sir R. .Calder. We have 
given all the particulars which appear in 
cur London papers. .

Ihe king was enjoying improved 
health at; Wcymou$£, rpn jhc 3 cth cf

I have very great pleafure in faying, 
every/liip was conduced in the mofl 
maUeiiy.iljIe ; and I beg leave here pub- 
icly to return every capuin, officer, and 
T^an \\hom I had the honor to command 
on that day, .my mod grateful thanks, 
JPT their confpicuoufly gallant and very 
ucficious good cotiducl:

The hon. Captain Gardner, of the 
 Jero, led tlfe vaH fquadron in a mod maf- 
.erly and officer-like manner, to whom I 
eel myfelf plrticubrly indebted ; as alfo 
oC^ptainjCuir.ing, for hiaaffiftaucedur- 
ng the action. 

Indofed is a Hd of the killed and
ed on board the different (hips. 

If I may judge from the flaughter on 
bo.ird ths captured (hips, ih'e enemy 
mud have furred . greatly.. They arc. 
now m-OghC to windward, and when I 
have fecured the capiUred fiiips, and put

The YefiiTt of this Appears to have been 
^n immediate prop-' fa i from the bafliaw 
fdr pe<ce-; col. Lear went immediately 
to Tripoli and a treaty of peace'was fign- 
ed on the 3d of June, and oar country 
men releafed the next day. The 'terms 
we cannot learn fully, but we'underftand 
as far as we had Tripoluns they were ex 
changed man for rrurt, for the balance of 
Americans remaining we are to pay 
60,0^0 dollars. 8orne provifion,but what 
we cannot underdand U made for the

there are inequalities, which God and 
nature have plihred there/' ''Thefe four; 
ces of inequality, which are common-to 
every peoplet can never he., altered bj 
any, becaufe they are founded in thcxon* 
dilution otnatur^.r Vol id, 107 ... *nd 
on. j,: '; ,' " 

" An equal mixture of Monarchy, A 
ridocracy and Democracy, is the onl^y 
free government, which has been able to 
manage the greated heroes and dat< 

 the greated individuals and " 
combinations of them, fo as to keep them

376.

,
ed the offspting of defigning views* 
private chaffer, has paflVd through th? 
furnace of their malevolence. ; Abani. 
doned profitgates have been employed to , 

and nYifreprefent his mea- 
mifreprefema;tions have

been c**ght with avid rty by thfe 
of falfefiopd, and di/Teminate^. through 
theunion.^ They have laid ̂ . tfeat our 

would be defl^aye<i| bjar

or

obedient to the
«« The Americans have agreed : with 

this writer (Needliam) in the
 ** tket it if f;vt ikattbe

conChurches lai'd wafte-j' ou4r iJjBLijs ' 
fumed ; c ur religion exterminated,: and 
t he jguat -form of infidelity woiild be fub- 
ftifutetf iah

vil and

ex-bafhaw ; his wifeand familv whowere
0

detained as homages, are ta be liberal 
ed. :  

The President left Syracufe the 7th Ju 
ly : The frigates Conftitution, Condel 
htinn,ar,d Efitx, with the brig Syren and 
Vixen, and bomb kcrtch Horr.et, were at 
Syracufe j the Argus had failed foT E 
gypt and the Nautilus for Medina, The 
frigate J hn Adams and two gun boats 
anchored the day the Prefident fatted. 

the fquadron to rights I (lull endeavor to 
avail myfelf of any oportunity that .may 
offer to give you Tome further,account of 
thofe combined fquadrohs. I hive the 
honor to be, ccc. R. CALDER.
Lid-of thc4/»ips of (lie Squadron under' 

the crdsrs of Vice Adm Sir Robert

General Eaton failed for 
States in a merrhant veCel.

Calder Cart, on the 22d-July 1805.
Hero Hon. A?.M* Gardner, i killed, 4 

v/eunded. ^ ' ! v
AJ4x William Brown, 2 killed, if.
wounded' Triumph Henry Inmaa, 5
killed 9 wounded.

rflcur George Martin, 3 killed, 7 
wounded. ..-.,.

John Harvey,^.wound

10

The Inrkperial iG^ardsTjad arrived at 
Boulogne, and-much budlet arid prepar 
ation was obferved on both Cdes ihe
Channel. r 'V^-,,

Admiral Mifiieffis, who commanded 
jhe' R'ocbfpit fquadron, hsd refigned, 

_an d re t i red to the country difgrajce d.
Confols 56. ' T : ;   /

Another French Fleet out M 
Captain Hartwell, of the (hip Lewis 

William,"on the i6th Aug. lat. 44, 10. 
long. '\.$t 30. W. fell in with a Freich 
fleet,.confuting of 34 fail. : Hc was taken 
on board the Admiral's (hip, and had hie. 
papers cxamiried. - Ai?the fame time 
i'aw a (hip to the Southward oh fire,; 
which one of .the officers informed was 
an EngHfii letter of marque, which they 
had taken in the morning and fet fire to. 
The fleet when capt. Hartwell left them, 
was (leering W. S. W. fuppofcd them 
btmnd to the Wed Tndies.

From the Lorrdon Gazette Extraordi 
nary.

Combined Mivf defeated \ 
Adniira'.ty Oflicc, JuJv ^ i.

  T " '    ~ .*-*' -/  r*r

C'py'-"of'-i letter frosa the Hen. Admi 
'T.A I C^rnwaJti?, Comnunder in Chie. 
of- hti Mjj-ifty'* dips and vcfleis in tbt

Windfor Cadle Charles, 
V/ounded.

Prince of Wates Vice Adm.Sir Robert 
Calder, and Capt. W. Cuming, 3 kil 
led, 20' woundid. .

Repulfe/ Hon^ A. JC. D^gge,  4rwpapd«

R/ifonable' Jofias Rowley, i kilkd, i
wounded.

Draggon Edward Griffith, none. 
Glory ^Rear Adrri. Sir Charles Stirling,

and Capt. Samuel Warren^ i. killed,
i wounded.

Warrior S. Hood. Linzee, none. 
Thunderer W.Leehmere, 7 killed, n.

wounded; 
Malt: Edward Bulkr, 5 killed, 40

wcunoed.
FRIGATES.

Egyptienne Hon- C. E. Fleming, no 
return. Syrius -W. Prowfe,2 killed 3 
wounded. Friflc. Gutter-^Lieut. *J. 
Nicholfon, none. Nile Lugger Lieut.

the United 
The ex-ba 

fhaw w=4s ;it Syracufe. The Prefident oa 
htr p/.ifig« to O^iraltergot near the Spa 
R*ifh coafc,AV3s taken for a Britifh frigate, 
and fired upon from the Batteries.

It m.iy be grarefulto the friends of of 
ficers -who have been in captivity, to 
know where they now are, we therefore 
have procured the following account of 

Returned in the Prejident*
William Barnbridge, captain.

Jacob Jpne?, fecorid lieutenant.
TCeitrrSptnctr, p'urfer.
Bcr.j. F. Read lieutenant, promoted.
James Gibfon, do. do.
Dan. F. P^rterfon, do. do.
\Vm. Ofbome, lieutenant Marines.
James Biddle, midfiiiprnan.
llo'»>ert'Gamble, do.
William. Cutbufh, 'do.
WalUce \Vi-rmle*y, do.
James Renlhaw, do '   ,
Nicholas Har»/ood, furgeon^s mate* 

'Jonathan Cpwdry, d6. 
. Wm, Anderfon. captain's clerk.

George Hodge, boatfwain.
Jofeph Dduglas, failmaker.
Richard ^tevenfon, jsrunner., 

Remaining in the Mediicfrarfsan.
Lieut. Ddvid Porter.
  ^- Theodore Hunt.
»-^  Benjamin Smith,,
Bernard Henry', mader.
Dr. John; Rid gel y remains as charge 

dc affairs for the tT. 'States at Tri-

fee 'that mnebeinterejlediri thefupreme au 
thority but.perfons of their cnisn e/e&hn, arid 
fitch as muji in ajkyrttime return again in-: 
ts the fame condition 'with tkemfelves " ''

(*/ ,--•:, »/-' i ,.'

And then g$es on t6 fay, this hazardous 
experiment they have tried, and, if elec 
tions are foberly made, it may anfw.er 
very weJl; but if parties, factions, drunk- 
ennefs, bribes, armiesjand delirium come 
in, as they always have done foonerbr l«r- 
ter, to cmbrol and decide eeery. - thing, 
the people muft again hare reco\irfe to 
conventians,and find a remedy.. Neither 
phifolophy nor policy has yet found any 
other cure, \\\^v\pralonngingthe dura fiou 
cfthe Firjl Magi/Irate *nd $ nitt9?s>-  
The evil may be leflened andt podponed, 
by elections for Jonger.periods <if years, 
/;'// they become fir life ; and if this is not 
found an adeqaate remedy, there will re 
main no other but to make them 'htrtdi- 
tary. The delicacy or dread of unpopu 
larity, that fhould induce any man to 
conceal this important truth from the 
full view and contemplation of the pso 
p!e, would be a w.eajkaefs if not a vicc.r 
Vol. 3«I, 2c>i.

Thefe are the .political, principles of 
Mr. Adams, .publiihed in chree.voliimes 
prior to his elevation to the Prcfidency : 

may be found, with many more of

The liberty of. the 
of pcjliticai^ ci 

rights,w >has beeaprofli. 
tuted to the rnoft difgr.ice'fal put pofes, 
Fhe 'verficle*, through ^srhich trathand 
cx)rre£l irif^rntauan fticuid be diffufed> . 
havc/beyn fi!Ie3 vrith Billingfgate cfFcon. 
tery and mifreprefentationy vThey dif- . 
carded, and ailirmed every thing; they - 
faid byf ofitive ikrdarattons. The^te^i 
published what they knew \ras "tintrue v 
condemned meatfures which they knew -.- 
were wife and calculated to pTomo^e the . 

welfare \ calvmniated men whom
they k'nsw were Vtnuotis ;;and the whole 
of their opposition is the moft confpicu- 
 QUj/evidcnce of the depravity of man- 
'kind. Th^t men, merely for the faks. 
of pppofitioft, ftiou|cf fo much degrade 
the American name, is a Kumiliattng re? 
fl^clion. Afreet oae tale became out of 
falhiori, ineir ingeuuity :wa$ fuch, that 
they could invent another, or drefsifee 
old one- off in a new garb. Never, did 
meti fo debafe themferVes before* never 
was there any c©ndu& which" mere juft- 
ly caRs for the contempt of an infulted 
nation. More odiims epithets 4iaye been 

upon, Mr. Jefefon, than or*

umilar import, in a pamphlet printed at 
Pittsfield, in /8o2 which is well wor 
thy the attentive consideration of the 
public. Thrfe are the prin cipies of Mr. 
Hamilton, of the Ejjex jfunfo, and of the- 
Leading ^< en who now a flu me the h me
of«« Federal Republicans? The f< are.the 
principles which «»ery real rejpublican 
muft abhor, and conlrder dangerous to 
our liberties, in proportion to the talents,
wealth 
them.

and ftations of thofe who hold 
MIDDLESEX.

traitor who gues his cx>ttntry up to -the 
power of a rslenllefs enemy. ;

But he has flood <<firm--as; 
Adas" againft their incefTartt 
The heat of party malevolence, the-pique 
of difappoinrmeVt, the ardour cf hope, 
and pange of <i e fpa ir r have a 11 ceni(>ired .. 
to blaft his fame ; - bat inftead of con»; 
vincirig^ the people of jhe truth of what 
was faidn they became difgufted at their 
impofitions, and determined not to be-, 
lieve what thefe defamers publiftied.-r-; 
The laft eleftion difplays tbe'.wiLLof the 

NATION | it fpestks a limguage more 
erTul th an THr/iiipE«;-^i» gives lis^ 
dence of the efteenvin which he is Ketct 
by .his country m'en ; it flic ws thefe 
who hate employed their time m

FOR 77/5 REPUBLICAN STAR.

G. Fennel, none. 
Total 41 

(Signed)
kHIed, 151 wounded. 

R. CALDER.

NORFOLK, September 11. 
Comfinxation of the News of PEACE

with TRIPOLI.
Yeflerday arrived in Hampton Roads 

the United States' Frigate Prefident, 
Commodore Baron captain jfatnff Bar 
>-on t in 38 days from Gibralter. By tin 
ihip v/t are relieved from all anxiety sp- 
on this ititereilirsg fubjecT: for not oni) 
does (lie bring the certain accounts ot 
Peace being concluded, and the releafc. 
of our unfortunate countrymen, bat (he 
^as brought Captain liainbridge, his of- 
Hcers, and part of his crew, a number o- 
whom are now in town. We offer their, 
our feliciations upon this happy occilicn, 
and fyi:erely hope th<it the picufure the v

Simon Smitli, rhldfhipman, and, 
William Codby, caipenter.

From the Chronicle.

FEDERAL REPUBLICANISM \ 
Or the Political Principles £/"JoHN ADAMS,

'Efq. late Prefdent tftht U. States. 
[Illuftrated by cxtrads fromhis writings.]

The leading federalids of this com 
monwealth have, of tale, aflurncd the 
name of "Federal Republicans.^ Thif 
they have donr, no doubt, front their 
knowledge that the great body of the peo 
ple are real republicans 5 and that unlefs 
rhey can m;ike them believe their attach 
ment to our prefent edablifhment, their 
influence will foon become extinct.  
What fort qf republicantfm this federal 
republicsnrfm is, will plainly appear by 
tlie writings of Mr. Adams:  

He has faid " The conditution of Eng 
isnd i? in truth a republic, and has bsen 
crver fo confidered by foreigners, and fey 
rhei mod -enlightened Engliflimenj al- 
ihough the word Commonwealth has be 
come unpopular and odious, fince the unr 
fuccefaful and injudicious attempts to a- 
Doiifh moiurchy.and aridocracy, between 
.heye.irs 1 64pand 1660."  Vol.-i ti, 206

*» Without three orders, and. an t fFcc- 
'ui\ balance bciween them, in. t;verj» 
a;r.cricua coniiitution, it mud be dcf-

O B S E R V E R—No. ill.
Having in my preceding,'iriumbers fa- 

ken a view, of the two administrations, 
I come now, according to promife, to 
make Tome obfervations on the. oppofi-
tton which . has been raifed ag-aind Mr. j man whofe roeafures are f^^ught 
Jefferfon and his adminiftration, and thej general good; ht us examine fdr otjr- 
eftefts which it has had. v felves, and not truftothera in foiniport- 

Mr. Jeflferfon had long been tlie ob- ant a fabje&   let qs Aevir ouVfelves as

down his admintdration," that thtir 
labour has been ta'vafc ; thae all- their 
envy,-, malice, hatred^ and oppofitibn^ 
have only tended more'anicl more td en 
dear him to his fellow-citizens.

We have now ah ir»,perfe£l picture erf 
the adminidfatibns of Mr. Adam?-and 
Mr. Jefferfon, and a view .of the 
tion ta the tatter and its efTctls- 
fellow-citizens, unite 'in iw^a^rtlftg the

je l of federal implacability ; according 
to the pod of office which he occupied, 
fo were the fliafts of calumny directed 
agiind him. While Secretary of S rate, 
he was abufed through the channel of 
Asaerican papers, by a Britifh miaider. 
The editors were obedient fsrvanu of his 
.Britannic Majefty's agent. They appa 
rently gloried in villifying the character 
of the man who wa^ the? f oremod in ihe 
councils of his country. But their im-> 
potent attack did not anfwer their wilh- 
es,-"-Virtue is her own (liield. She al- 
moft always fecures her^poflJedor with a 
guarantee of fuccefs rat lead it was fo 
in this in dance. Kotwithdanding the 
volley of abufe with which he was af- 
faiied, he continued to aft in that way 
which fecured-him the fecond office irf. 
the gift of the people. Though he did 
not fuqceed in his elcclion to the chief 
magidracy, >hen he was fird ofFered, it 
was oniy becaufe his virtues were not 
fuflkiently known, and rhe great influ 
ence which Britifh fuhjecls had with 
fome.of our then leading men, who were 
intereded in the elc^ion of his oppo 
nent.'

A qacftton arifes, which I think pro 
per ta propound and foiyc^'Before I pro 
ceed : Why was Mr. Je.Tctfon .thus

freemen, pofleffing the invaluable right 
of felf-government ; and let -at ejcercifer 
thole rights w'uhj.u%metrt. I d& npt 
defire-yoQ blindly to advocate every.
futc;af rgovernhfvent $ unlefs on -an im- 
paiual invr:d: igaiion, yau -find .that 
are congenial with your intercAi." .
.berty is the mod invaluable  feltCing' w.kK 
which an individual or a nation cap he 
favore-d. Th«ry fliotrld b^jeaicus of their 
rights, and every Tnea^utw wKich tends 
to infringe them,, fhould call dowi^your 
oppofuion. You flrouJU drip irourfelres 
6f-preja"dici ; impsitially weigh-in- the
bal ince 6f reason every meafure 
governmenr,and thus we thall be ena&ted* 
ior dete6t thfe fraudulent ,iiiten(ions: of 
derHagoguts, and purge out 
unworthy rulers. x , 

I propofe in my next number to
tiate on the bed means of preferviogour 
rights from ihe usurpation of ambiriot*s
men,

To Ibe Reritcd,
OR the ^iifoing year, tht; FARM 

H»»nf ing Greek Neck, in C^li 
c »|inty, whfTeon J&ntft Edmtmetfix lat 
refided. Fbr fefmsVp^ly.fo ,?

C. GQLDS&ORQ.UG&
marked as the one pa wlipm their Vcn- J Shoal Creek/ Se^t. a^ 1805. - 4
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It was one of the culloms of the 
fliaw to have the moll important

Shore Gwieml Adv

EASTON/ruesday Morning 
September 24, 1805.

c The following review of the Tripnlitan 
War, with the fketch of the prelimi-

v jiary^arncies agreed upon between the 
United States, .and Tripoli, .is the. only 
authentic and well cor.nedlsd account 
tharhas co'me fo hand, ard we feel a 
lively ihtereft in laying it before the 
readers of the Star.

From the Richmond £i)$utrer> 
WAR WITH TRIPOLI.

• •- , " -- •- • «.

% The fovereignty of Tnpoli is ar> here 
ditary monarchy. But i'ike; ail other un- 
^ttled governments, the ,crown is. not 
always certain to remain on the head of, 
the eideft.-rfon.i- Th-\ prefcnt balhaw ! 
furnilhes us widh 3^ oppqfue illuftration. 
His father fatigued vwith r the ycaies of

of the American newfpapers, which 
fant over to the captives, regularly 
at^d for his own infne&ioiii A- 

rnong oth^r articles of confiderable int- 
portan.ce, he was particullrly (truck with' 
that part of the report of the fccretary 
of the treafury, which mentions thedu 
ration and probnble amount of the Me 
diterranean fund. A tax which was ef- 
f imated to produce not lefs than 550,000 
dollars, zvd was intended to continue un- 
ril the expiration of the \var with" Tripo 
li, affidled hini with furprife and appre- 
henfion. Ke faw that the fpirit of the 
American nation was yet unbroken :   
He faw that they v/ere determined to 
carry on the war until they could bring 
ic to ao honourable acccmodation.  
What efforts could he m«ike in oppo- 
htion to a nation which \vould thus con-

cir.s t>f tire f«id' bifhaV, fnsfl bV wuh- 
Hrawn thel-efromvan't no ftipplies fiiall 
oe j»iver» by cr..in behaJP of the" U, 'States 
Curing .ihe cphtimianc^of peace, to any 
jf the fufejecls of Aid faafluw, \y,ho may 
oe in (hciiilit!es againft Hjm, or nny pan 
of his dominions ; and the Americans 
fhalt ufe all rlie means .in their power, 
^o perfuade .the brorher^of the faid ba- 
ihaw, who hns co-operated \v\\h them at 
Derne, &£,; fo wiih(ir?w from the ter-

M. LUSSAC, in Kis^late ^roftattc voy-' 
age, when Ft the height of 21,487 feet, 
filled a glafs vefltfl with the air of that 
elevation, and another £00 feet higher

rircrycf the bamaw of Tripoli, but they 
not ufe any force or improper means

cp ei that'obj^dl;, and In cafe he ftial! 
withdraw himf^lf as aforcfaic!, the balhaw 
engages to deliver up to him his wife 
and his children now. in his powder,.

T
Signed ttne 1805.

hefe preliminary articles were of 
courfe entered into before the general 
treaty, of which they form, the bafts, 
was concluded. The articles of the ge-

tribure "millions for defence but not a jneral treaty confift of fuch only as have 
cenr for tribute'*'? fuch were re fled ions I been made with the mod favorable and

fove^eighty, or anxkui* vto ed.iblifli 
liis favcrire fon tvpon the throne, defe-r- 
anined like Charles V. to abdicate his 
powers and refign them to his eldeft 
ton the^exiledbaOiaw But the digniiy 
of the fovereigmy was ;irTfufficient to 
prevent the detentions of the royal fa- 

tmjly^! -The younger brother, the pre- 
fent bahiaw, inflamed with the love of
power or the defire of 
mined to fupplant him.

revenge, deter- 
He covered his

ilefign under the moft fpecipus pretexts: 
his elder brother as-liis mod

.enemy, .ancr.as.^iflcapapie of 
jeigning over the inhabitants cf Tiipoli. 
His ambitious views were crowned with 

Juccefs. He drqve Sidt Himet from his 
throne and from ^Tripoli ; retaining his 
wife^nd children^ hoftages for,his good 
behavior. But he did not hUnfclf aceep 
of the crbwro^ before he had offered to 
replace it* on the head'of his fathtr.

Since that period ,the family cf theexil 
ed bafhTiw has remained within ths walls 
of Tripoli. It confiils of his wife anc 
three-children. His eldeft daughter was 
roamed lall winter to-the elded fon ol 
the1 reigning ba(ha w* Hence whea the 
terms of the' treaYyTi'ave 'been~ complied 
with, he will only recover hi*. rwifc and 
two of his. children. - -

The ex: bafhaw himfelf has hitherto 
redded in Egy.pr. Whatever magnifi 
cent promifes he may have made to gen. 
Eaton of the American government the 
fcarity preparations which he formed 
are fufficient to prove that he was not 
poffdfcd of very extensive refources% The 
combined anry-with which he and gea 
jEaton fetouton theircareer ofcon.queft 
*li<J not exceed 3.00 men. Eaton's little 
band confided of about 10 Americans, & 
about 40 Greeks, who ha4 been fliip- 
wrecked on the coaft of Alexandria , the 
ex-bafhaw's army was compofed of not 
more then 250 foldiers. The two gen- 
erjls thought they a&ed m concert, had 
theexclufive command of their own.ar- 
my. TUey left- Egypt about the early

powerful nations, with one exception as 
honorable to us as'.it is;unprecedented in 
the hiftory of Tripolitan treaties; that 
in cafe of a future war, the prifoners 
(hair not be confidered or treated as 
J!avfs, but be exchanged man for man, :

partof April j crofled the defert of Barca, 
In ithe midft of adoniftiing difficulties, 
and arrived in the latter .end of Aprii be-

  fore Derne^on- the frontiers of Tripoli ; 
and on the fea coaft, in long, 22 45, E. 
lat. 32 55, N.It was defended by an ar 
my of 5 or 6co Arabs, Not deterred, 
however, by the difficulties of the under 
taking, the ex-bafhaw and Eaton on the 
27th of April attacked the town   in dif-

* -ferent quarters at the fame time, whilfl:
captain Hull in the Argus, capt..Dem in
thfe'-NAUtila^, ani lieut. Evans of the
bx->mb-kerch, played off on the fea fide
againft tbe only fort, which defended

..the town. -   Derrte was captured.
; > This victory was, however, fu-ceeded

by- a fecond ac~Hpn, The balhaw pi
Tripoli having had intelligence of the
enemy had difpatched about 2,oco Arabs
to the defence of Derne, under an expec
tation that they would arrive there -before

' 'the enemy. They did not, however, ar
rive until two days after Derne was
taken. .

- * ̂ Ott the i^th of May, a battle was 
s-lo1ight between the forces ofSidi Hamet 
^ancf thofe of the reigning bafhaw. For 
' a Jorg-tirne, the victory was doubtful, 
tjttt;a£ length Hamet's troops were forced 
10 give way. The enemy purfued them 

'into the town,- until gen. Eaton very 
jarficicufly turned the guns of the fort 
/where he was ftationed upon the bafhaw's 
troops, and compelled them to retreat in 
» mpft/diforderly manner, and undtr the 

'^eiirnclive fire of the American vefTels 
in the harbor. It was expected by gen.. 
Eaton, when he reached Derne, that he 
(hould receive ^ large reinforcement of 
men and money from the navy of the U. 
States ; with thefe he intended to march 
to Braganza, another Tripoliton town on 
f he fea coaft, after which he expected 

his army

that paffed- through the Baflfow's mind 
and fuch according to-the opinion of our 
captive countrymen, wcrg the. firft in 
ducements that .prompted hun to make 
propofitions for, peace. . The reader will 
remark that thefe propofitions were made 
before gen. Eaton commenced his car 
ing enterprife, and before Derne was ta 
ken. They were made by the Baflmv 
as early as the month of February. But 
Mr. Lear wKo it may be fu-ppofed was 
commiflkmed with full power to negoci- 
afe, did not conceive that the proper mo 
ment of negoc-iution had arrived. He 
confequently refufed 10 liften to the pro 
pofitions of the Bafliaw ; nor did he de 
viate from this refolution until the cap 
ture of Derne ft ruck an awful alarm in 
to (he heart of tbeBifhaw, induced him 
to repeat his propofitions for a peace,  
This was the critical moment for acced 
ing to hi? terms ? The Bafliaw of Tri 
poli had been alarmed for the profperity 
of his dominions his cruifers were block 
ed up in his harbors by the American t , f ...... . . t __ ....

his treafury hid been drain-!nor or liumanity of the United States, 
s thin A cr coo,coo dollars *~ ~~'-~ r~~. -.. ..-.:r.^.« r.-.- i.:. r..i~/rn.

far carrying on the war : But now a 
more ferious caufc of alarm had feized 
upon hint: He trembled for the

and on his return to Paris this air was 
carefully ana.yfcd and proved tobeiden' 
tically the fame with the air obtained in 
the court yard of the Polytechnic fchooj. 
The experiments of Mefire. Oavendifh 
Macarty, Berthollet and Davy, had previ 
oufiy eftabiifhed, that the compofition o 
the atmofphereia thefameallover the fur 
face of the earth jand M. LufTic,fupport 
ed by the experiments of Mefirs. SauiTure 
on the Col, du Geant and on the fum- 
mit of'Mont Blanc, has new proved tha 
the atmcfphere is the fame at the great- 
eft height to which we can afcend. as on 
the furfdce of the eaith*

Land. pap.

A writer in the Gazette infmuates that 
th® friends of Mr. Jefierfon were remark 
ably afraid of every charge xvhich could 
be made agatnd character. Pray let him 
-ell us, who have (hewn mod fear, they 
whohave received.every infqlt,and have 
had their only refource in public opinion, 
which has ably fupported them, or they 
who have had their fupport in gag acts,

Publi<; '

*f D 
LIC

Slew-art,
county, tutU bef«ti«t 

VKNDUE on the i^th day of

s or

rTr

according to rank, or redeemed at a very fedition laws, and profecutions. If we
low Jllmulatcd rate.

Byithis treaty we have not violated 
our treaty with the exilfcd balhaw, or 
even disappointed any expectation which 
he could reafonably have formed; The 
[J. States had always held oat to him 
the idea, that we fhould have complete 
liberty to make a peace, whenever our 
own interefts fhould demand it. Our 
connection with him was zlways confi- 
dered as a matter of co-operation, not 
as-a compact of alliance. We have al 
ready alleviated the ex-bafhaw's misfor 
tunes by obtaining rhe federation of his 
wife and family, which is reprefcnteil 
to have been the mod formidable obfta- 
cle in^he way of negociation. And per- 
hijps-it rriay be incumbent "upon the ho 
nor or liumanity of the United States,

of no lefs thin 4 cr 500,000 dollars to make fame provifum for his fubfill-
snce and accommodation.

The character of the two brothers is
very

fafety of his dominions. Derne had been I
reprefented by cur countrymen in very 
different colors. The depofed ba(haw,

captured ; an army of 2cco men had beenJ endowed with little capacity, and ad-
defeated by an invading enemy. Had

American vdTcls acrofs the Gulf of Sy- 
dra ; the moch celebTsrted Syrtis of an- 

But .thefv' reinforcements were 
adcx)unr;.oj' ̂ the events, 

occurred.: That we
»aiy lay pptjn^thc.f^ere.t fpring of thefe

marc return to the
Dir 4a of Tripoli,
.'- • ' 4

he been able to afccrtain the'pfecirc num 
ber of that army, he miglit perhaps have 
learned to defpile their- power. But it 
was the intcreft of the bey ,of Derne to 
juftifyhisown cowardice by exaggerat 
ing the forc«* of his opponents. He had 
multiplied the amount ax»d magniftsd the 
valour of the American forces, and to the 
apprehenfive imagination of the bafhaw, 
therefeernell to be an army hovering over 
the ver'y capital of his dominion 1;. Our 
informants are not cert.iin whether he 
had gone fo far as to adopt any ultimate 
precaution for his fafety. They do not 

ft to h;ive heard that any menaces 
had been thrrwn out that the mome"ni of 
general Eaton's approach fhould become 
the fignal pf death, not only to the A- 
merican, but aUthechrTitun captives.  
But they recollect to have received Tome 
information frorn Mr. Cowdry that the 
3a(naw had collected together his jewels 
and his women, and that he intended in 
cafe of the mo ft urgent danger to retire 
with the American captives into the de- 

of Barca*. Ey no fejries of events 
therefore that were likely to happen, 
would fa awful an alarm have been ftruck 
nto the heart of the baflia-tf, and at ho 

other period would he be fo much dif- 
ppfed to enter into a fair and favourable 
rcaty. CeL Lear accordingly feized upon 
hefortunate andunexpecled moment, he 

had heard that too the ejnpsror of Jlltr- 
rocco was preparing jo violate his faith 
and co-operate with the Tripolirans j he 
knew alfo that we had fcveral points of 
diftercnce to adjuft with the Bey of Tu 
nis. Animated by thefe and many other 
confiderations, Col. Lear liftened to the 
renewed propofitions of the Baflfiaw, and 
agreed to the preliminary Articles of 
Peace, which are fubftamully as follows. 

The i ft article.declares that there (hall 
be fronft the conclufion of the treaty of 
peace to be entered into between the pire- 
fident of the United Stated, and the ba 
fhaw of Tripoli an«l the citizens and fub- 
je<fH of .their refpe&itfe countries,'a firm, 
everlafting peace founded upon princi 
ples of reciprocal advantage. ' '

The 2d article provides, that upon the 
conclufion of the peace, the bafhaw of 
Tripoli (hall deliver up to the American 
fquadron now off TripoH, all rhe Ame 
ricans now in his poflcffion, and on con 
dition thereof, all the fubjccls of the ba- 
(haw of Tripoli now in tie power of the 
United States, Ih^ll be delivered up to 
him; and as the number of Americans 
in the pofleffion of the bafhaw of Tri 
poli amounts to 200 men more or lefs, 
and the number of Tripoiine fubjecls in 
the power cf the Aniericana, to about 
100, the bafliaw o£ Tripoli (hall receive 
from the United States the fum of hxty. 
thousand dollars, as a payment for the 
difference between the, refpe&ive pri- 
ibners.

The 3d "article declares, that upon the 
conclufion of the peace afore laid, be 
tween the U. S. and the regency of Tri 
poli, all the forces of the U. S. which

dieted to fordid propensities,$ the ruling 
monarch pofltrfled tff a ftrong und<;r- 
ftanding, capable of perceiving and ef 
cinwting merit wherever it is to be found, 
of elevated fentiments and of afpiring 
ambition. His prime mimfter is a Ru- 
(Tun, not remarkable for the vigour 
of his talents. His minifter of foregn 
affairs, a Tripoiine by birth with en 
dowments which would adorn any of 
the cabinets of F.uropc, is a man upon 
whom devolves the great burden of the

oppeal to fa£ls we certainly (hall find the 
argument from fear mod eonclufively a- 
gainft thofe who are fo- free to employ it.

 ';;"  "v" ; "> c Salem Reg.

'FOtl THE &TAU,
Mr. SMITH, -. f- 

In reply to Mr. William BarroW's note, 
publilliec^ in tha Star the loth inftant, I 
will relieve the public from -a well- 
grounded apprehenfton, that I am ga- 
ing to occupy the valuable pages of the 
Scar, by engaging in xpzpeY war-whh 
Mr. Barroll I..do- not intend any fuch 
thing, and without reporting to recrimi 
nation, in which I have not much faith ; 
I (hall content nnyfclf with rcqucfting 
yo$ to publilh my

No. II.
For reafons fatisfa«ltory to my mind, I 

publiftj and declare WILLIAM BAil- 
ROLL, Efquire, of Chefter-town, to be 
a SCOUNDREL.

T. M. FORM AN. 
12, 1805. 3q

tonftjling of   .'.
or twenty nfgroes, 5 

sad of hprfcs, a nureber of 
rone youvg Eng!Uh,,bul! remi.,. 
hogs and/tiee}), fcmie excellent h

for farmers bufniefs ; aifd corn/odder 
robacco. The purchafcr or puroha 
giving bond with approved fecuriry 
paying ihe ptirchafe mofipy and in 
inltaiinenr nine months from the day of 
iale one halPof the purchafe money an* 
Mt/ereft on the wli6«V.fum to be paid' th# 
>ther half of the purchafe money and to- 

_ereft at eighteen pionths: from the day of 
t<» be paid. Ail per/bus having ciafuijf 

againfi the fa id cfecea.^ed are hereby warn- 
eJ to exJiibir the fame with the voicherf 
hereof to the fubfcriber at cr betorc the 
7th day of Oftaber nex% they rb^y o'her- 

s»-ife by hw be excluded from ill benefit of
, J. w ff. ! _i rt >-^ ., . - - • / .' - ' f-* - i ~,f»e idia ej{3tc. Oiveu undei itiy- hand 
his i7th d^yof September,"! 

fFILLMilf COLSTON,
Sept..24 iSoc. >.
M J - '.-y. . . . - .j;. ._____ »

government.
We have forms i th; mod erroneous

have beeo in hoftiliiies again ft the re
f-. *r^ • »*• •• '^- ,^*r - ~« - -

ideas of the treat ment. which our coun 
trymen received in Tripoli. There was 
4 marked r.nd. honorablediftlnrtion be 
tween them and the other chriitan cap 
tives. The common fcamen were not 
compelled to work upon the fortiBcations 
of the town longer t*-n 4 o'clock every 
day } after which hour, they, were per 
mitted to fcek their own amufements, or 
labor for thejr own emolumenti The 
officers were confined, but not chained, 
and they had every accommodation, with 
which their own purfes could fupply 
them. From the confuls of mod of the 
European dates, they obtained all thofe 
polite attentions, which are fo grateful 
at all times, and more eQjechlly in a 
feafon of adverGty. The cook of the 
Dim(h conful was their purveyor in the 
market.

His Tripolitan rnaj^fty feems indeed 
to have conceived the molt exalted opi» 
nionofthe American bravery, refources, 
and honor ; and in every inliance con- 
dueled himfelf towards them with the 
moft diftinguiihed nolitcnefs. When 
colonel Lear .landed at Tripoli, he was 
faluted with 9 guns, iuftead 0^7, wlrcb 
had been hitherto the ufual tribute of 
refpeft. When our countrymen left his 
uty forever, he gave them an adieu full 
of politenefs and fenfibility.

A few more defultan? ficls will clofe 
this hafty Jketch. Scarce had the trea 
ty of p'eace been concluded, when fome. 
of tne corfairs of Tripoli once more jrefu- 
med their ufual occupation, repeated their 
incurftous upon SicUy and Naples, arnd 
carried off whole families into captivity. 

It has even been faid that it w'aS the 
fear of encountering this danger, which 
induced the king of Naples to refiife us 
the ban of his gun>boars (during the prc- 
fenr campaign. " . \" * T'"" . ,.

The principal part of our (quadr'on is 
now on a vifit to the Regency of Tunis, 
with which we have forae points of dif- 
fcrericeto adjuft. It.will probably take 
rhe tour of the Barbary dates. $hou)cf 
:hey not receive any orders to leave the 
Mediterranean, they v/ill winter at Syra- 
cufe. May they fuon be fafclyr moorec! 
within our own harbors ! .;,. ? , V.

when Fedcralifm ruled with 
her iron rod, it was perfectly unexcep 
tionable, nay, higMy laudable, to r.ieet 
and form tickets, a;nd palm there upon 
the public as the exglufive friends of or 
der, religion and law.  Naw-t it is next 
 o high treafon with thcjfe fime rnen, fo

of Tripol 
Derns, or^^. .•' . — i

n ffie provnce 
Within ihe

O j j Republicans to meet together to felecl 
^Candidates who iti _trutli ;a.nd fincerity, 

tore OKI'fewibiicjm ioitiiiubh« (

SINCE fending rrty No.2. to the prefs, 
I have received information that William 
Barroll, Efq. has undertaken to explain 
my rcafcns for pofting him a fcoundrcl.  
I can rnbft truly fay, that he has not yet, 
mack any fpecial application to »»/> for 
either explanation or recantation.

However, from motives of refpecl for 
public frntiment, I will fo far deviate 
from my Crft intentions as* to fay, that 
i0)'Opinicn of him, is founded upon four 
diftincV tranfaclioiis iactutiing a period 
of feVen years.

My friends and acquaintance, nay, the 
friends and acquaintance of Mr. Bairoll, 
are'entitled to my reafons. In due time 
they (hall h*ve them, but I repeat, thai 
I will not engage in a paper war with 
Mr. liirroll not bccaafe hrs literary ta- 
leotsare to be dreaded, but becaufe I am 
of opinion, that when a 'man intends to 
advance nothing but ilubborn fa£is# one 
ftatement, and thaf at the clofe of the 
bufin^fs is fu(Hci».'nt. .'   

The ftatement wltich I (hall make, 
will be due to the/>«£/;> ««J^ r but after it 
(hall be off;rred to obfervation through 
the medium of a newfpiper, J v.-iH 
hold myfelf bound to difcufs in any 
with Mf. Barroll, the merits of my 
charge. My only anxiety will be, not 
to bring any falfe charge* againft him, 
and to produce authenticated vouchers, 
fur thofe which I (ball exhibit.

T. M. FORMAN.
Rqfe Hill, 10th, Sep^. 1805.
I (hall be afcJent from Maryland *till 

tlie i\\ Oaober next.   1VM.F;

Land, ior Sale/  
fubfcri'her will fell that

frr Galoot county; ftate of 
Maryland, wifhio two miles of the moutfj 
<vf Tucfcahoe ci ecfc, whereon Mr. Job* 
Burgefi T\QW live$?> cohiainidg about 200 
acres of valuable land/ about-one third 
part beatnifolly timberfed, ixn'rh an excel- 

_(>|)J8 orrhard of prime fruir! H? 
it tinneceffdry to fay much concern* V 

i'ng; the above property, as'anyperfon tie- " 
firousof purchafiivg will n^eaf,'to Viewer. 
Ff nor fold at.pnvare fafe before the firft 
day of January" next;'it w:U theo be fold 
at Public Vendue, to the higheft bidb'er^ 
on the prcmifes. The VermswiJl be m\de* 
known by appjyjng'to the fuh!crib'srj living 
ne.r ihe prerniteis. ' .-"-'<-'' "  . 

GEORGfe P^RFtATT. 
September 17, 186 ~. Vqtf » *  ^-^  i-i  , -:^:  '  ;  -, ^

JNotice is hereby given,

ALL perfoii's.tfatr'ftand indebted to the 
eiiarc of N'AfHAN WILLIAMSr 

iate of I^orcheflft county, deceafed, are
 - arneftly reqtiefted >o cotne .forward and 
oiake immediate payment to.Rotert' 
amt (legal attorney-for J1/<»''or<l*y/ .'I 
jdininifrratrjx of f be faid deceafed}  * 
Soils will be commenced againft.aj} delin 
quents, ,*Mthout refpecl tQ j?erfp,nf: ^nd
-II thofe who imy.haye'claims agalnft thtf 
eftate of th.e fiid deceafed, are defired ra 
bring them forward, legally authenticaiiBd 
far lettlemf nt, o.i| or bcfsre :the 7th day o/ 
June next enfuiog, arherwife by law they 

be excluded from all benefit thereof. 
K. WILLJAM§,.living if»

;^;: Newmarket*. 
" i So?.' : ' °; rf

PQR TFIE

On Wednefday, the.eleventh mftant, 
Mr, John Frazier, junior, of Ixentcoun- 
ry, led to the Ahar of Ilymeti th -ami? 
able arid accotnpltshedlAit* Mary Arm "Qel- 
l^cart of the fame comity, where the ufwa! 
Hymeneal rites'- were performed by the 
Reverend John Artnftrong; 

Happy* happy i kappy Pair, 
None but the Arave, 
None but the ftraw, 
None bu t the Bravet 

Deferve the Fair!! ! 

. , 
'fo the Free and Independent V&*

tersofgueen- Ann*& county,
FKLLOW CITIZENS,

ROM the f^Hri rations of a numHer ibf 
my Ftie^ids in this (fonnty, I ?rh in- 

du-cd "io'cflVr myfelf « Candidate for ihe 
office of Sheriff, a t; the enfuing eJeftion ; ; 
snd (liould. I meet with your approbattQfi'» 
J wil» execute the office with integrity, ana 
the favor ihaH be gratefully acknowlec>-
it   " *'-'-"   ̂*ed Uy

G.'ntlemen,
Yo j'r very humble-'

Q_»eeh-Ann*< county , Sept. ^4, 1805

SUBSCRIBER begs, have to in* 
form the public* rhaf-he has opened 

in  he(rer-Towr», for the 
ot-rOUTff of BOTH SEXES * 

vyhere He reaches reading, wrhing»'aH|h. 
fwetitf, Engliill grammar, gectgrapby, i 
furatious, fafv^ytng (in theory and | 
rice) navigation, with the'.iifepr'ih 

i n ft rumtn t s an d c ha rr$, . c?n t h e 
terms. He, flatVirs htmfe 
alfidufry and attention he -rneA 

to u/e, iKorderto faciliraie t'lf 
of His iiii-iTe afdrefJd branchrs

roctire hjm that portion 
of puHHc |»arro»age which. charaQifftlfes * 
free ptople. .   , > ,

JOHN THOMPSON. 
- Chefter towr>, Sepri a^.r-iSoj, , tf-'

Jiafton
tflfo afove infiiiuitiffn are 
ed to attend <iti Mxamina- 

of tbe Scholars in tbeir different ln-^n- 
;kes ef liter ature^ at .ike School Room of 
Ckarks JEt;i9ry> Esq. at I o o' Clock -on.

, .. 
felcft fpeeckes in the evening of ibe fame
day, at tbe .Court flout? i to {onxncnee pre- 
cijl'ly <*t: 1:a!f pajlftvenp clock.

 V rf .->'

be
AT T H t. ST A B.-OF.FI 0E A K D; BOOK;-STOft E.t

Blank Notesy sepamte, 4>r in

,Blank .Cbeck-Book5> '-of differ-
1

Bank Botrks, of differe.nt si2
t<} .rjii ihc_t>t-[i 
of. ihe

mf«f»nyrf

AS coir.iuitled to t 
fo.'i. county, in 

runaway, on i.l>e 8()i of ^ 
a Negro man v ho fays h 
:>nd fliat he belonps la jeHx--T ..- 
near Leesburg, in Virgiui.* 
^Qlyeark, d)d, rather low in 
clothes are »n r»ld, gingham 
(>ro«rfi linen }rroivfers>- rwo 
uid 'an oi<i veaoi- hat  .f^e ba.s" * 
on his. Jeff arm, .which lj& fays 
calcJi-d.' The onier is'clefjrffl't' 

him, or hf will be fold »^re-: ably
.^ N. RpCaESfEll, Sheriff.30, 1805^ -   ;  ' " :'_ '  ,.3

as

bee rt

TV AYE1X or ^olen from .the ro^d 
Tom E ifton to I>aver ferrv,

' '/!"•' -the 2jd of A^gun,.. a.CjarJt 
MARE, with .ar-.'fejsf: grev H»,KS a- 

five years old, abdut'ro'ur-IQUT her 
f ten «.*' *rc ? v c? n t e rs f re e

 e^ ifer fljj

r»f
;orr tli?

one White . H.in'jJ fQ'vt, v 
n^ tatl hcn?,^   tf^n Dol- 

win bfe |iven for't^H? l&fetr, if 
fb that^the>bwner 
ri3b}e charges paict 

hofr.e. it Ooie.' 
*e^ty: Dollari will 

Thief.
SON BLADES, 

iyer, Caroline coorty, 
near Dbver feny.

rhc.^ahnv<? 
by

j

'^

••*

. i



t *.

f

FARMEKS' BANK.

AT a meeting of the Directors of thi 
Bramh'Bank at Barton, it was or 

tiered that notice be given in the Sfat, tha 
thi> Bank will be OPENED on TUBS- 
DAY the »4th Inftanf, for the pnrpofe o;, 
making Difcounts and receiving Drpofits, 
and that for the information of perfons a- 
a d 5ft a nee, the following forms or Note- 
and Checks that will be received at Bank, 
be fubjoined.

(FORM OF NOTE.)'

  T- County or Town, —    1805. 
    Jay* afttr date, I premife to pay to 

C. D. or order,-——— Dollars, value received,
ntgotiabh at fife Farmer? Bank of Maryland,

in tbt town\*d payable *t ibe boujt of E, F, 
e/ Ea/Ico. •*• *•_

Two indorfers will be required, one of 
whom, or the drawer, miift be ownei 
fufficirnt real eftjte. No money-can 
'dr*wn Irom B tnk but by cheik.

Mills for Sale.

THE fubfcribcr offers hts MER 
CHANT and SAW MILLS fo. 

i leon a liberal credit, or in exchange fci 
LANDS uiKenf, Queen Ann'$» or Talbo 
counties. This property .is Otoat$d or 
P«icWy Pear creek, in Kent county, Ma^ 
ryland, wjrhiaone mile of Chefter river, 
jne miles from Chefter Town, and (ix 

Tom the Head of Chefter ; there is anex 
cellenr Janding one mile from the mills, I
  rom which vtifeis of from <;o to 70 tons 
can af all times trade with great conve
   fence. There are upwards of fixty acres 
of land belonging to the mil!, about eigh< 
>f which pre covered with timber ; alfo a 
omfnrrable dwelling houfe, kitchen and 

neceiTary out houfei. The fuuation is 
high and healthy ; thf ftream is equal it

(FORM OF CHECK )
_ : Cofaty 0r Town. ——— t3e$

not fuperior to any in the count). Alfo, 
a large commodious two ftory BRICK 
STORE at the Head of Chefter, with a

) good lot attached to the fame, and agra 
nary and corn houfe. Pofleflion may t->e 
had at any time between this and the firlt4 had at any time between this and Ihe

I o! January next. For terms apply to 
w*» • » • • « • r.n w T^.^%ik M A C

Pen ts Cr. rf. c» &w*r,     Do.turs.
7 K>

By order nf the Pre fi<fent and I>:-!rcuirs; 
HALL HA'Kfcf SON, Ce&itr. 

fce^. 7, 18*5.. 4

FARMERS BANK.

WILLIAM THOMAS. 
Mary land i Sef- ?

I
county
ttmbtr 17. 1805 41

A
tor 

LIKELY young Nrgro WOMAN,
with Lbtidrtn. is air

T HO MBS M. FORMAK, has though- 
v roper to p*blifi me in the Star as a 
"SCOUNDREL," I now call upon him fo 
rhofe " reafonsfatisfaSory to hi wind" whicf 
-aufed him to take fuch an unwarrantable 
iberty tvith my charader—after that tht 

world (hall fee who is the Scoundrel.
WILLIAM BARROLL. 

Chefter-town, Sept. io, 1805.____

MARYLAND.
Kent County Orphans' Court,

AUGUST TIRM, 1805. 
ORDERED by the Court, that Patrick

The Sulfcribtr basjuft received from Phila*
delphia andBaltimore^and k&tforfalf,f * •/ «  *

A LARGE and general fupply of ge 
noine Drugs, Perfumes, Bpicet, Dyes > 

Pnttnt Mtdicinet, &c. &c. ail ot which ht 
purchafed on the beft terms, and from tht 
iateft importations j and as he (hall deeer 
himfelf conlentcd with a moderate advance 
on the ccft, ht can with the grideft pro 
t'riety recommend this »fibrtmem to the 
mention of thofe who wifh to .purchafe 
Medicine, for quantity, quality and price. 
All order? fcom a ^iftance will be as

fTAS nearly dU^ofed bt
GOODS, ar.d wiflies to 

:fs to a final clofe :•—All perfoifs tfi 
dcbted to hinv for goods* on bond, nott, or 
o, en account, we" rtquefted to liqnidiit^ 
• he fameas foon aspi'litble. ;

The GOODS renratMBg on hand, a- 
mounting to about Boo doHxrs; together
with feveral houfes and lots, in and 
Ea(ion, are ftill offrred for fa)e ,or barter*

if

-r,-Kem.ard, Executor tf Philip Eventt, late tf ty anj promptly at wnded «J, and the ..... 
Kent county, dectafed, tat,/t to be inferted *M cics charged at thefame price as if the pur- 
Sbt " Star" at Eafton. tht advertijemtnfjoi- chafers were pre/ent:; and'they may ex 
lowing, for^x weeks fuccfjively. -^ '. peel no difappotntment in having their or* 

&1CHJRU BdRROlL, <jm entirely filled up, as there » fcajcely 
Jieg. of ffiuti JCtni county. an article now in ufe included in tne :Ma-

teria Medka* bur what bhe fubfcriber has 
on hand. > 11 kinds oi Tinfiurt-s, -Pills, 
Ointment-s, 4cc. &c. aifo Shop furniture 

defcription, Surgeons' Pockti 
_____ In&rumenrs, Vials, &c. &c. &<. 

Thole who think proper ro honor him 
with their custom, may reft fiflured tha 
nothing on his part (hall be wanting to 
meet their approbation.

JOHN STE'VENS, Ju.iu. 
Eafton, Sept. 3 1805. rf

Notice.'' :
fubferiber intends to pititfon 'he- 

next General Alfm bly ftf .ibe -' 
if Maryland, i&f the bencfft rf an ti 
vent law, -^

r
u d" fj *f 

ne

This is io give Notice,

THAT the ftfbfcriber, of Kent 
hath obtained from the 

court of Kent county, in Maryland, let 
ters teflamrntary on the perfonal eftate of, 
PHILIP EVfcRlTT.lateof Kent couijty, 
deceafed. All perfons having claims again ft 
the f .id dcceafed, are hereby warned to e* 
nibir the fame, wtf* ine voocjttfs thereof,

convenience offer/ons reftding at a dif 
tante front Annapoiit and Eajion, the follow 

•ing ^'Rejoiurion -bat been paj/ed at ajoinr 
meeting of lire DiM&ort*/ tin Bank ana

ESOLVED, That the Directors for, 
tbe-feveral 'cooiities be -authorife< 

Bnd~direded to receive in their relpecliv. 
counties from ail perfons who mu-y "ffer 
to fubfcribe for flock in the Farmers Bank 
on the a7th, z8rh, and joth of Septem 
ber next, powers of attorney enabling fome 
jjerfon to lubfcribe for them at Annapolis 
or Eaftoo, as'thecafe may be^ and alfo to 
receive from perlbns, fo dilgofed to fob 
Icribe,any part brthe whole oY the amoun . 

•tjf faid fhares, provided that they (hall not 
receive Jete th*n fifteen dollars on each 
jfb-TFe ; and alf fubfcriptions made unde< 
powers as-aforefcid -Jhall be heW and deem 
ed a« valid, as if made by Ihe individuals 
themfflves at Annapolis or Enfton, on tht 
aforefaid days And the Directors are re 
tjritred to tranfmit ail f urns received bi 
virtue of the foregoing power, as loop 
t-hfreafter as may be efftcied.

ExtraeTfrom the proceedings of the joint 
meeting of the Prefident and Diredors ot 
the Farmers Bank of Maryland at Anna 
polis, on *£th Auguft, 1805.-

4 Y 7- MU1R, Chairman.

FARMERS BANK,

NOTICE is hereby given, that Book* 
-will be-opened at Eafton on Friday, 

Sa*urday,-*nd Monday, the 27th, a8«h, anc 
5Oth days of September next, -for the difpa 
fal ot fourthoufaiid nine hundred and thre«, 
Shares in the Farmers Bank ot Marylan< 
wbtcb were not heretofore taken in the fe 
veral counties on the'Eaftern ^hore ot thi^ 
jiate, and were returntd to the late Com 
miflumei s. ..Perfons inclined to take fhare» 
will be pleafed to ob.erve, that -Fitteei 
Doltais per fl.are are to be paid; hecauft 
original fuMcrihers will have paid thre* 
inftaiments beture the above ftaied a?" 
September.

£» efdervftbe Prefdtnt and t&rttlors*
«.-HARRiSON. Caih'Vr. 

,ibk 1805. 6

excellent plain io<^, h.:s oeen ac uitomed 
to all forts ot houfe work, ttnd is f<*id tor 
no fault. She will be fold on a credit ot 
fix months, the porch fer giving bond, 
bearing inter fit trum' he daynt fair, with 

Ivcurity. A ply to Jo4>*
i>oro*tbt £fq. ot E tttun, or to the fuDlcn-"

WM H. GOLDSBOROUGH, jun.
Myrtle Grove.

September 17, iS 5. tf • 
N B. It the above Negro is-not foldoj 

the firft of Nv/vember, ihe will then be foi 
hire.

to the fubfcriber* at or before the toth day 
or March next—they may otherwife by law! 
^e excluded trom all bene£t ot thef.itd) 
eftaie. Given upder my hand this i<}th 
day of Anguft, 18^5..

fATRICK KENKAR&, Executor 
6 ' <f fbilip Everitt, dtc*d.

MARYLAND.
Kent County Ocphans* Court,

AUGUST 1805.

/« fbt bsutt lately ottupisd by Mr. Davia 
*Kerr, junr. corner of, tPajbington and Do 
ver ktrtett.

:HE fubfcriher having purchafed t^it 
en irt STOCK in TRADE ot Doc 

which he very Ihoi t.y txptib-- 
a large addition, foas to make his aubrt 
men t of DRVGS and McBieitiss cotn- 

refpedlfully offers his fer vices to tht

..
Sotnerfet coupty, Septtir 

ber 3, 1805.
^ 1< 

y^

Malice,
:HEfuhfcriber intends petif toning 
next General Affembly^of Maryjamf 

ror an aft of infolvenc,y being 
.<ble to pay his debts, from 
which have brougKt him ro the 
. onfinement of a jail. J4MES JST&S. 

Do re hffter county, Sept. 1 7; 1805. "'

i 'HEREBY
Notice, 

inform all my credjtnrfr.

:

For Sal-,

THAT Valuable PLANTATION or 
which the fub'criber now dwell* 

containing near five hundred acres ot land, 
nearly the half ot which is cleared and fit 
lor tillage, elegantly fituated in Talbot

- county, on Broad Creek, a fine navigable 
biancb ot the Choptai^k, aboundii.g witl. 
evcty production -common to the water. 
The-he.lthfulntfs of this place, and all 

.thecircumjixrent country, is well known. 
The improvements on this farm are a 1-frge 

.btick dwelling houfe and all necdTtry out 
R'Hiles, orchard*, &c.; but as it is pre 
famed that no perfon will purctufs with 
our viewing the vremifes, it is unneceflary 
to fiy more. Terms may be known by 
applying fo the fubfcriber. Who will 
offer at PUBLIC SALE on Monday the 
j'4»h day of October, it fair, if not, the 
firit fair d*y, a PLANTATION Htuated 
in Dorchefter county, within a irile of 
Chicknamicpmico Drawbridge, heretofore* 
the dwelling place of Roben _Ro)Je, con • 
faining upwards of three hundred acres 1 
of land. ^Terms will be made known on 
the day or* falc by the fubfcribar, who will 
give undoubted titles to the above men- 
tioned lands.

JOHN ROLLS.
- September 17, 1805. jq

Str; y S ecr.

CAME to the piantHtion of the fnh 
fcriher in the fall of the year i So i, 

a .mall STEH.R, fuppofed then to b« be 
tween a and 3 years old , his colour black, 
with the exception of a ftreak of red alonjr 
t^is. back, white f^ce and belly ; his mark 
appears to be that ot ihe cattle which be
onged to the late Arthur Bryan { and h. 

is (oppofed to be one of fever j| that were 
loft, in driving them from K*nt Jfl,»nd to 
the vendue ot Mr. Bryan's property, in 
*he fummer or autumn of the above year. 
Should he have ftrayed from any ptrfot. 
«vho purchafed cattle at the aforefaid ven 
,!ue, the owner is requefted to take him
way, otherwife he will be delivered to Mr 

Wtlliam Mryan, as property that belonged. 
ro nis brother.

»^: ': * , ROBERT TUITE. 
Ann's county Sept. 17, 1085.

i

ORDERED by tbt Court, that Michael public, foliating i heir patronage, and pro 
L*rob ai>d Wife, Extcutrix ofM*ry Med ^fipg th« ^ioft prompt and punttua.i at 
i«rt,dtctafediCuufttobttnfertedintbt"Starn teflt io» to all orders he may be favored 
atEafion, tbt advtrtijtmtntftUowingrforJtx witn . and a con ftart fupply of the belt

and mod genuine articles in his line tha: 
Can be procured.

S.
Teft, R. BARROLL,

This is to give N-otice,

THAT tht fubfcribers,of Kent county, 
have obtained from the orphans' 

court of Kent county, in Maryland, letter;. 
eftamentarv on the perfonal eftate ot MA 

RY MEDFORD, late of Kent county, de 
eafed. All perfons having clahns againft 

the faid deceued* are hereby warned to ex

Eafton, July 23, 185. tf

Notice.
LL perfons indebted to the eftate oi 

_ _ Ceerge 7. Daw/an, are defired t- 
•n'ke immediate payment^ and all thofe 
laving claims agatrit faid eftate are here 
>y warned to exnibit the fame on or before

A
the feveiiteenth day of the third 
next, or they may by law be excluded frorr 
jii benefit ot faid eftate. -Given under m> 
hand and feal this feventtenth day of tht 
ninth aaonth, eighteen hundred and five. 

JOHN KEMP> Ex'-1 
of -Geo ; j. Dawfori* dtt'd. 

jfth moi 17, i8oc. 3q•:

A Young Man
tojwrnttrnytart of*gf, of

that 1 mean to petition the nexf Ge- 
•i»eral^Aflembly of ;M*rylar»d, for an:ait to 
relieve me rrom my debts which 1 am 
.ble to pay.

;RICHARD WATERS, (of \Vm.) 
Somerset county, Septem-,7

ber ry, t^qj. j ^q
Notice

Itjj/*ro*t tuabom it may concern*
I it-tend to j'etirion the. next 

General A(Pem,ly of Maryl^md fdr 
>n a£ to open a -Canal down Old Towri 
Branch ; Ifckewife down the arm itfuingout 
>f the faid Br3f-ch bHow.

THOM4S HJRVC4STLE*
ZJ, .-SC-J. QQ

This is to give ft! of tee*.

THAT the fubicriber hath obtained 
letters of admmtftration de bonis

reputable parent t, <wiik a ttlerabh tJucation, 
 will bt tak.n at tbt abnie jbop, if imattdiati 
application it *ta4t* **n» need apply tuba can 
mot ctt 11 ell recommended.

Packet

r Hfi fubfcriber n-o't refpeaiuily re 
. tarns his thanks ta a generous pub* 

lie for the liberal enc< uragetnent he has
*•

been fuvoied with fince Jie commenced rn«

hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof,
othe fubfcriber, at or before the 10' h
lay of March nexr_they may otherwife

•>y law be excluded from all benefit of th*
(aid «ft ate. Given under our hands thu
j4th day of Auguft. ig.r. j ning a packet from Eaft-»n tolaltimoie; 

MICHAEL LAMB and and begs leave to inform thoCe who ma.
continue their patronage, that he has hnd 
built under his imtned-are infpedton, th 
RISOLVTION,which he intends to run re. 
gularly from Eafton every Sunday morning

MELfiSCENT LAMB, 
£»V. of Mary Mtdftrd, Jet'd.

r

MARYLAND. 
Kent Coui tv Orphans Court,

AvciiikT TB«U, i oc.

ORDERED by tbeionrt, that JobnKtn 
nand» junr. executor of William tiitkt 

late of KenLto-jntf dtctajtd, cau/e tbt follow
'* . f * * <*

'HE fubfcriber has for many years 
been -fubjed to injuries, b) perfont 

rcfpa fling -on him in various wa)s, in 
^oniiequenre of a comman gang* way being 
made tnro* his F «rm by perfons |>a|fing n 
Dixnn's Neck; he hereby to< warns ait per 
f ons from the date hereof from pftffing thai 
«ray through his Farm in any manner 
•hatever, as he will certainly profecutt 
all fuch offenders to the ri^or r>f the law.

JJMES SETU. 
Til hot county, Sept. 10, 18*5. t

T
N'Dtice.

•HE public are hertbv informed, that 
the -Piekting and Grain Carrying

at Mint ejioc, and leave Baltimore ever v 
Wednefday morning at the fame hour.

The JL> oiVT40it's cabin it larger thar 
• hat ot any Packet which ever failed fron> 
his place-; and he Matters Irimfelf that \h* 

«ccoitrmodationf trill be found equal to 
4ny«»united to his onremitted attention tr 
pleafe, in the tranfadion of fucb orders a 
nay bt confided to him,

The AiuavTioN will cemrnencs her

non on iheeiteotmpty awn, of Tal- 
iot County deceafed : Ail' perfons" ha vifig . 

claims againrt the faid deceafed, are re-

firft trip on Sunday «wnu«f «**r, the ift of
Septemoer

CLEMENT VICXARS.

quefled to exhibit the fam^, with the tou 
ch ert thereof,; and aM pfrfons iffdeb'ed ro 
.he faid deceafed, are re^ljefted to make 
immediate paymeot to the fubfcriber, o-. 
herwife legal fte^x wiU be taken to reco 

ver ihe fame*
JOHNT KERSEY, «/»'/«»•• 

4r bonis won of L D dec'd. 
Anpnftao. 18 •;.. t f

I he oiihicriber

HAS for fale aiSd expects to keep a ge 
neral afibrtmem of LEATHER,

*hich has been well manufactured, and 
"ill be fold at the wfoal prices for rafli or 
"ides. ITIILUM PJTTON. 

Kafton, Auguft 6, 1^805. tf 
N. B. Any ptrions having pood IVAN.

• ARK to difpofe of, will meet with ^ge?»er» 
ius i.Tice b> applying to W P..

Runaway Negro.

WAS committed io the jail bf'Qne'eu 
Anns county on the 4rh tnlfaat, s'

>i»ck boy, who calls PHlLL, ag.

Newmarket Races.
N Wednesday the 91 h of October 

will be run for over the Newmaike» iand, parf'of a tra£ of hnd called

tug aatiertijemtnt to bo injtrtedjorjix 
uccrffively in" tbe Star** at Eajtan.

RICHARD BARROLL, 
Regijier of Wills for Kent ctaatty.

This is to give Notice,
THATtbtfubfcnbtr bmfb obtained from 

tbt Orpbans Court of Kent county, in Mary 
land, letters tejiamentary on tbe ptrfonai ejiate 
of William hickt, late of Ktnt county deceaj 
ed : Att per/tns having claims agatnft tbt 
/aid deceajed, are hereby ivarntd to exhibit the 
jame with tbevoutbers thereof to tbe jubjcri 
ber, at or before tbe 2O/A a ay of February next,' 
they may othcrwfe by law be excluded from all 
benefit of tbt Jatd ejtatt. Given under my 
band this l gtb day of Auguft 185^

JOHN tLtitiNARD.junr.Mter.
6 ofWm Hick,

la Lhaiiccry,

ORDERED, That the fate made by 
William W. HadAw+j, rruftee tor the 

iaie ot the real eftate ot Qollijon Hadaway, 
deceafed, fhall be ratified and confirmed, 
unlefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn be 
tore the fifth day of November next ; pro 
vided a copy of tills order be interred in 
the Ed It on ntwfpaper before -the end oi 
September next. 

The leport ftates, that fifteen acres ofO
Courie, the « Jockey Club" purfeof tvn\ End," in Talbot county, was fold for i(P2
hundred dollars, fojur miles and repeat, free 
Only for members of the Club.

GuiTburtday the 10% a Coifs'pur ft 
of one hundred ana twenty dollars, two miit 
Jje^ts, free as above.

On Fritay the fith, a Town's purfe,
amount of which is not yet known, 

free for any gtntUman's horfe, mare or geld, 
ing, thiee milts and rehear, carrying 
weight agreeable to the rules and regula 
tions ot ihe Club. '•'•• d: .

.On Tuesday previous to the day of an 
nual racing, will be run tor over thefaou 

"eburfe, a fweepftakcof two bundled dtllan, 
between the thiee years old Colts be 
Jouging' to Edward Lloyd, j imes B. Suit 
fane, WiJIian> Til^hman and Jofeph E. 
8 jivane, two miles and repeat, carrying 
ninety pounds, half forfeit. 

2y order,
C. WLITANE, Scc'ry.

September 17, 1805.

l;s. 50 cents.
True Copy. 

Tcft,
SMVEL

55_____ eg. Cur.,Can,

heretofore conduAed by the late 
Dr Charles f-raxitr, will in future be at 
.ended to, upon the fame terms, by tht 
fu bfcriber, who is legally authorifed. Let 
ters, oilers, &r. wjll be left as ofual at 
}sbn R. GiUt* ilore. Thofe perfons who 
have heretofore favored this line with rheu 
lufmefs are foicited fot a continuance; 
hey and the public in general are hereby 
ilfured, that every attention will be gi»en 
o promote thefr intereft and expedite bu- 

ftnefs, by
WILLIAM H. STUART. 

Centrevilie, Sept. io, 1805. tf

N. B. He wtU difi'Ofc of the Anna an<< 
Polly, his prefent Packet, not two year 
old, in complete -order, and fails well, 
moderate terms*

Ealion Point, Aug. 17, i3oe. -6

..
Runaway Negro,

WAS committed to the jail of this 
county on the i8rh day of 'Auguft 

i .it, a negro man by'rhe name of RALPH, 
• bout 23 or 34 years of age? about 5 feet 
io or 11 inches high ; has a fear on his 
hroat or nerk, arid two of his fore teeth 

out; his clothing are a tow fhirt and trou- 
fers, old Swandown jacket, old wool bat, 
two pair 'ftriped c.otton trouferc, and old 
'men ftiirt; ftys he belongs to James Wy- 
att, near the Red Houfe, Prince William 
ounty, ftate of Virginia. His owner is 

defired to come, prove property, pay char 
ges and rake him a way, otherwife he wil 
t>* fold for his prifon fees according to 
law, on the »oth day of November nexf 

L. HILLEJRT, Sherifl 
of Allegany county, Maryland. 

Cumberland, September io, 1805. 3

To be bold at Private bale,

THAT well known Farm within three 
miles ot Eafton, at prefent occupied 

'7 Ro»i*s CHAMBg*LAiN, known bj 
he,name ot feacb Blohom ; containing be 

tween three and tour hundred acres oi.va*
•uable Land, weil timbered arid inclpftd ;
*ith good meadows, orchards, &c.—Tht 
loufes are in good order; and as it is pre 
nmed purchasers would wifti to view rht- 
property, a further defcription is deemed 
unncceifary. For further particulars ap 

to Ruaiirs CHAMBijtXAid, on the 
remifek, or to

GEORGE X. HJYWARD. 
Talbqt coumy, july,i$, 1805. tf

Forty-five Dollars Reward.

RAN at»ay from the fubfcriber, living 
near Salisbury, in Worcefter county, 

w the 26th of July laft, a Negro womai 
tamed VENUS; fat is about live feet fi> 
.nches high, of a dark yellow complexion 
t tolerable full face, and has a remarkabl. 
'car on her ftqmach, between her breafth 
ibout fhe fize of two grains of corn, re 
afioned by a burn. Whoever takes ut 
aid Negro, and fecure« her. >n any gaol it 
ne ftate of Delaware, Pennfylvania, Ne.- 
jerfey, or Maryland, and gives immedtai 
iotice thereof, fo that the fubfcriber may 
.ret her again^ih^ll^receive the above rt

; x V JAMES FOOKES 
Sept. io, 1805. 3<1 
N. B. It is exacted Ihe has a pafs, whic 

he perfon apprehending her is requeftet 
to take care of if found wilb ber.

Races.

THE Centrevilltjukey Ctutfurs* C 
150 dollars, will be run tor o» Wed 

ntfday the fecond day of OAober n«xr,over 
a handfome courfe near Centrevilie, the 
four miie heats, carrying weight agreea 
ble to the rules of the Club.

Odober the ift a Silver Cup, vahit |cc 
dollars, given by Major Fi reman, to bt 
ran for by Ranger's Cohs duly entered on 
I y, together with zzodols. entrance money

Oil Tnurfday the ^d -day of October, t 
Cotfspuvst of 190 dollars, wtil be run for 
the two ojilc heats, carrying weight as a

ed from 13 to 15 years, very black and 
flutters p<«<tymuch; ha> T Try r on his 
right cheek, fnd another under- his right 
eye* his clothes a country linen Jbirt and 
troufers, and fays he has livtd for four 
years patt with David Rodgers, neir the 
Royal Oak, in Talbu county; if the 
oivrer does not come, prove property, py 
charges and ta-ke him away in eight week* 
from the date, he-will. be fold for his fees 
agreeably to law, by ' ,

SOLOMON SC07T. Sheriff
of Qoeeji Anus county; 

^r g,

%
The members of the Club are requefted 

to meet on Monday the 3010 September 11 
Cfntreville, to form the rules for the faid 
Club.

SENJJMIN HA1CHESON,
Secretary. 

Centrevilie, Auguft 10,1805. 7 ,

ON FRIDAY the 4th of Oaober, a 
purse of 2po dollars, given by the fubfcrt 
bers, will be run for the four mile heats, 
free for any horfe, mare, or gelding, car 
rying a/eight agreeable to the rules of tht 
Club.

fSJyJMltf HATCHESQN. 
JOHN B&ASLD. 

Auguft 20. 7

One hundred Dollars Reward.

RANAWAY ontheztft djy of Jui.t 
laft from the fubfcriber's Farm or

Kunaway Negro.

WAS commuted to the gaol of Fredvict 
_ county +j a runatoaj. en tbe z9th of 

'// 4^, a. negro by  anted HARRY, ate* 
1/eet 6 or j incbtt high, and about \% or 19 
tars of age ; bos a/car over hit left tft. His 

clothing is a blue ctttb ctat, eoarjt iiten/birt 
anj troufert, and wool- hat. He fays bit maf* 
itrjt namt is Tbotnas Asbtrry, -of Fairfax coun 
ty, Virginia, His owner :i defirtd io rtltoftj 
him, or be *wll be fold for .bis gaolfett agree-
ably to law.

GEORGE CREAG^R, Sbfrt/
rf Frederic* County. 

27, 1805.

Runaway
ttntmitted t* tbt gaol of Frederick 

on tbt z$tb of Jitfy Jaj9, a> a 
runaway * a negriman named JIM, about 23 
years ofagt, $fttt 4 ineeju bigb : Hhclotb* 
ing it a velvet jatktt» Oaena&urg flirt -and 
trooftrs, and a wool bat. tit fetft bo. befogs % 
to ear. Evans of Natrbez* and that bt was 
purebaftd of Restin Hammvnd. of Anno dru*' 
del county* Maryland*. Hit onuner is dtfirtd ts 
releafai bint, or bt- "will bt told for Lit goal fees 
agreeably to law,

GEORGE CREAGER, Sheriff 
oi Frederick County, 
- 8

to the Star, far adv**ttftment>%

Wye river.a negro man named JIM 
or Jim Smith, aged about jz years; he i> 
4 very black, (mart, aftive, well-made fel
ow, about 5 feet 9 or io inches high, Of Centrtvillt, is duty «uibt,riftjt* 
viiha bio'dd face and flat about tht * * -- - -   
heek bones, but full towards the lower 
>arts of hi» cheeks j 1 am toid that he ha* 
t fear in his face, but as 1 never obferved 
t, I cannot fay that it ii certain!) tht 

:afe. He is a good humoured, cheerfu: 
etlow, and complaifant whet? fpoken to 
;t the above mentioned negro is taken u 
n this ftate, and fafely lodged in the j^i 
t Eafton or CeBtreville, fhirty dollars wi. 
tf paid, and if tnkrn up out of the ftatr 
nd fecured i»i the jail of either x>f the a 

iove mentioned places^ fa that I get Uii> 
<gain, the above reward ftul) he pnid b 

^DWARD COURSEY. 
ver,''Qufen Ant»% couu- J 

ty, Md. July 23, 1805. } tf

Efc. '*?'*

county—tf whom ^ 
dtbttd art refpe8futly reguffjidjt'jnais 
'mmediatt payment.

BLANK S
AT THE STAR-OFFICE.

fape« 
T« it 'rottivrd, ond for Safest tlx Star

In iti uiual waritty, txttuttd in tbe neafi.' 
manner, o» riaionableitrmitand at 
nettee at tbt STAR
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